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By HOWARD BEtVEpICr
SPACE ; CENtpl Houston

(AP) --. Two.- . Skylab ' astronauts
stepped outsjde their apace sta-
tion today -and struggled to un-
jam a- solar ^panel that would
restore nearly full power to the
orbiting laboratory;

Commander Charles Conrad
Jr. and Dr.. Joseph P. Kerwin
begaii a draniatic space walk
shortly - before noon : CDT,
climbing? through: - ah airlock
hatch. They were attached to
M-foot lifelines that fed air and
oxygen to their bulky^ space-
suits? :¦•. . .?. . -' .,, .

It became apparent almost
Immediately that without prop-
er- foot and .hand restraints they
would have trouble ". fastening
down a makeshift, handrail that
was t o .  ease Conrad's way
across the station to the stuck
panel. ?". :? '•'"• ¦ ¦'¦.

With Kerwin breathing heavi-
ly, ;. Conrad asked:: "Getting
tired?'?? -." ¦

'.'I'm: hot . tired," Kerwin re-
plied. 'Tni a little frustrated
because I have no place to se-
cure.; myself. It's a matter of
keeping my feet from flying
away."?

The '.third crewman , Paul J.
Weitz-i remained inside the sta-
tion to monitor systems and re-
lay : Mission Control radio raes^
sa^es. He pointed a television
camera out a window and pic-
tures recorded j ii the control
center .. here showed Kerwin's
legs flying loose? as he? at-
tempted to attach the handrail.

.?:. MEDICAL EXPERIMiGNT?. .;•. '. Skylab . niander Charles CPeteV Conrad .: At. right , he' .;.
science pilot Dr. .Joseph P. Kerwin Wedn^- places the sa
day took a blood sample from Skylab com- huge space . station. (Ap Photofax)

Conrad exited first, and Ker-
win handed out five five-foot
tubes which the commander as^-
sembled into the 25-foot hand-
rail. On one end he attached a
cable-cutting device, one of sev-
eral tools they had for ' attempt-
ing to cut through an aluminum
strap which is holding the solax
wing against the side of the

workshop. .;
Kerwin joined Conrpd out-

side, and tried to hook the cut-
ter over the strap. But that
proved difficult and , they, finally
latched oh to another part of
the wing. ??¦??.' .¦' '":'
.. The astronauts opened the
hatch . :at 11:23 a.m. . EDT , just
before passing put of radio con-

tact. When an Australia station
picked them up 26 minutes lat-
er* Conrad was outside.: Kerwin:
followed minutes . later. :

Success of the 270-mile-high
space stroll would provide the
space; station : with additional
badly needed , electrical ; poxyer
and enable Conrad , Kerwin and
Paul J. Weitz to complete a full

experiment load during the re-
maining 14 days of their, four*
week 'mission:; :¦¦

Conrad and Kerwin plan to
slip outside the station hatch,
attached to 60-foot Lifelines that?:
feed oxygen and air to: their
bulky -spacesults. ?'

They plan to- extend a 25-foot
makeshift handrail , clamping it:
to the solar wing. "Then;Conrad
is to crawl hand-bver-hand and
attempt, to pry or cut loose an
inch-wide aluminum strip: that :
holds the wing, firmly against
the workshop;;'

If successful, the . commander
is \o crouqh under.:a rbpe that,
has been pulled taut over '¦ the
same route as the handrail.
With the rope on his shoulder,;
he .is to: stand up, : hopefully- ¦
raising the 30-foot solar wing
beam in a; scissors-like motion.

That would free solar cell
panels to convert the sun's rays
to energy to charge electrical
batteries in the station ,

;?;?''FREEING;;SbL/\R^ PANEL .,? . Artist ,' ,
concept of: how Skylab Astronauts ' Charles
(Pete; Conrad and Dr. Josepeh P, Kerwin will: ':' ;
free and then try and: deploy the solar . wing .

. that is held down by a metal strap, in this con?

:cept , Contmarider C&nrad will apply the pres-
sure with a stand up;motion to/start the solar '
wing jmoying into position.;This will/ happen
after .the strap, left lower : corner has been

' cut. (AP Photofax:) r '''•• ¦.

Astronauts begin Skylab repair

Kahsas Citian chbs r̂i
lor FBI difectpfshib

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon announced today
that Kansas City Police Chief
Clarence M. Kelley . is his
choice for ¦FIJI, ." director , se-
lected from 27 top candidates.

Posing for photographs in his
Oval Office with Kclley, a for-
mer FBI agent, and Ally . Gen,
Elliot, L. Richardson , Nixon
said that in searching for a per-
manent ' replacement for the
late J, Edgar Hoover , "we fi-
nally got down to 27 names."

After Richardson interjected
that there, had been a "very ex-
haustive search" for a new l'TH
chief . Nixon said of Kelley, "lie
was fi rst on the list. "

While permitt ing the silver-
haired Kelley to appear briefly
before newsmen at Ihe While
House , Nixon said his nominee
would not he able to respond to
questions because he fnecs Sen-
ate ennfii mntion hea lings ,

Kellcv , who served 21 yours
with the FBI before Ink ing over
as police chief (n l'.lli t , would
become the second ' perron nonl .
director in th«e invest igativ e
agency 's history .

.1. Edgar Hoover died 13
months ago aft er running Die
FBI for 47 years,

Kclley, a fil-yeiu-old attorney
with a 'keen interes t in comput-
erized law enforcemen t , has
spent three , days consulting
with ' administration aides here ,
Ally. <:< 'ii. Ellio t 1.. Ilichnnlsrm
ami n White House liaison offi-
cer wore introducing ' him to
congressional lenders Wednes-
day.

The Senate Judiciary <"<mi-
mllleo is expected to schedule
confirmation he arings soon.

Kelley was in charge of llm
Memphis FW office when lie
took over his hometown Kansas
City police force after u shake-
up in which tho previous chief
and oilier officers were indicted
for corruption.

Itohcit I1'. Kennedy, then I lie
nll/>n )< 7 gonor/iJ , was one of
those who recommended 'Kelley
lo I lie city 's po lice bonr<i.

Amiing the programs Kelley
is credited with introducin g are

Sky Alert , a 24-hour-a-day heli-
copter patrol; Metro Squad, a
joint city-suburban Lnvestiga-
lion team , Operation Barrier j
designed to ; prevent criminal

CLAKKNCK M. KELLEY

suspects from escaping across
the Missouri-Kansas border,
and the use of computers to
speed police response.

The Dick Tracy comparison
was a product of a police de^
partment press release which
boasted "Even with two-way
wrist radios and space cars,
Dick Tracy doesn't have much
over the technology-wise Kan-
sas City police department and
its chief. " ','

Kplley apparently came to
administration attention last
year when he took a leave of
absence to head the five-man
board supervising security ar-
rangements for the 'Democratic,
and Republican nati onal con-
tentions.

His supporters ¦credit him
-with reducing crime in ' . Kansas
City by 25 per cent since lillil) ,
hut black community lenders
were demanding his resignation
following I anil riots that loft six
persons dead. Critics accused
h i m  o f  c o n d  on  I ng in-
discriminate use of tear gas.

Saigon won t sign
new truce agreement

SAIGON <SP) - Tlio Saigon
government , apparently trying
10 forestall any concessions by
Henry A, Kissinger to the com
immlsts , announced today II
would not sign any new trueo
agreement , worked out in Paris ,

The mmminccmi 'iil suggested
thai  Kissinger , and Hanoi' s l<«
Hue Tlio may lie working mi
ailil i t i i i i ial  niiH 'iHliiieitls to the
original Vietnam cease-fire ,
signed In Paris .Inn. ?.?.

Kissinger and ' Tho aw be-
lieved t» be working cm ways to
implement tlie original agree-
ment , rather llinii renegotiate II.
The Saigon government report-
edly has agreed in p rinciple on
11 points under consideration
hul lias «>ff tired .some counter-
pi opoMils oti how to put them
into effect .

T h e  announcement was

marked by n flurry of diplo-
matic activit y in Saigon. Acting
U . S .  Ambassador ' Charles
WhltehouHo met twice with For-
eign Minister Trim Van La in .
After Ihe second meeting, thtt
two went to confer with ['resi-
dent Nguyen Van Thieu.

Thicu mot with his National
•Security Council earlier in tha
day.

At ' tho daily afternoon now*
briefing for newsmen , tho Sai-
gon spokesman , Hul Bno True,
read tho following prepared!
slntenient:

"During the past, few d»ys ,
there has neon Homo specula-
tion nrnnti R the local press, ns
well as the foreign press In Sai-
gon that tho Ilopubllc of VloU
nam is going to sign Romotlmo
this week a new agreement In
Paris .

Cam^

Feared retribution
By BROOKS JACKSON

WASHINGTON CAP) -For-
mer Nixon campaign treasurer
Hugh W? Sloan Jri testified to-
day he had feared adminis-
tration retribution' for telling,
the truth about the Watergate
wiretapping, but was assured it
wouldn't happen.

And he said he threw up his
hands when the man he ac-
cused of asking him to lie, for-
mer campaign deputy Jeb S.
Magruder, was given a $36,<>0O-
a-year government job,

Sloan testified at the Senate's
televised Watergate hearings
that he visited White House
chief of? staff H. R. Haldernan
last January, after testifying as
a ^government: >itness at the
trial of the Watergate burglars.

He said Haldernan assured
h i m  t h e  administration
wouldn't stand in the way of his
finding a private job but that
no one regarded as a / "Water-

gate figure" would ¦ be given a)
high government job until , the
case was cleared up. :

Slbah. said he felt very good
about the meeting but a few
days later read that Magruder
had been appointed to a policy
post in the Commerce Depart:
•irieht.': "At ' that  time I just
threw •"•Tip- , my hands," Sloan
said. :: ' ": ; ?¦? :? ¦
' ..'Sloan said .he told Haldernan:
"I want you to know that I feel
that: I did not leave the team.
As far : as I'm concerned ^ the
team left me.":.':'??

Sloan also , told the Senate's
teieyised Watergate- hearings
that he does not believe Mau-
rice H?Stans, the Nikon cani-
paign finance chairman, was
involved in any illegal activi-
ties. Stans has been indicted by
a federal grand jury in New
York. and has pleaded , innocent
to conspiracy charges in a
fuhdrraising Case.: ?/

"I did not and do hot believe
that Secretary Stans was in any
way, involved in . the criminal,
activities,".. Sloan .said :Lh dis-
cussing the Watergate case. "I
thought he had been left hold-
ing the. bag?.' .'¦ ?/ ?:?

Sloan said he: sought ., the .
White House meeting with Hal-
dernan after the .Watergate
trial . last January because"he
was seeking private employ-
ment. . He said there seemedI to
be : a lull in the case, that it
seemed Watergate ''had been
gotten away with, that it had
stopped with , the 'seven : men' -
who were convicted or pleaded
guilty at :ihe trial. :

Sloan said people then . in-
volved in the Nixon political ap-
paratus were Opposed to his
views and actions in testifying
about campaign payments. .
: He said , he therefore . wanted

to make clear to Haldernan
"why : I had done what .I" had

done,"- arid .; wanted , also to be' ::
sure there: would be: ho effort: at
retribution.

:''The: fear of ?retributionr'
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker jr., H- , :
Gohn., asked Sloan.
"Retribution," Sloan replied.

. :in testimony prepared for de*
livery later in the day, Herbert .

•¦Li . ' .Porter 'i . wnb was director of
scheduling during the ' '. 'cam- ?
paign, said he was not involved
in Watergate or the cover-up.
"1 Have been guilty of a deep

sense of loyalty to the Presi-
dent of the United States," Por-
ter said. "At: no time did I
knowingly engage in any ; cov- '
er-up pf the Watergate bur-:
glary. I had no prior knowledge
of the Watergate burglary." :":

Porter said he was never In-
volved in politics ; prior to his
joining the Nixon campaign in

(Continued on page lla)
?'..'Watergate ..' . .' :.

. :• ¦
¦;¦. ANSWERING ;.;,' . Hugh Sloan,: former ,

treasurer of the Finance Cpmrnittee for the
Re-election of the President, delivers testi-

mony before the Senate: Watergate .commit
tee on Capitol Hill. (AP Photofax J ?

Landf ill ¦ •• ¦''• "' A '- Winona .UdRDTIII county sani-
tary: landfill is, operating in
violation of conditions estab- '.-

. iisihed by ' the county board
of . cornmissioners more than
two years ago . — story,

, ;page3a?'' /
: Uf 30*0 : ¦ ̂ e- House, has¦wage voted .to boost the ¦¦

. rnihimum wage , to $2 this
: year and tb: $2.20 in 1974.

Included also was ah item
that will bring government :
workers and household do-,
mestics under the : same
law — story, page 2a. . .

I aiKll Republicans re-
l-airil.v fused to view

.'•"'•Melvin Laird's, new: job as
a substitute for a; 1974 Wis-
consin gubernatorial candi-

: dacy — .story- page 10a.?

Daunl a ^e record in-
•r*y O.ia austry is shud-
dering over repo-rts of pay- :
ola,, .drugs,: .:an . organized
crime connection and mis-
use of funds — story, page' . IK ¦/? • '¦

î fj îS-^;

By BILL NEIKIRK |
WASHINGTON CAP) - Pres-

ident Nixon called a Cabinet
meeting today amid new signs
he is ready to step up the ad- :
ministration's battle against
rising prices.

His economic advisers cut
short a trip to Paris Wednesday
to hurry back to Washington , ,!
apparently to work on a new .
plan to combat inflation. '

Against this backdrop, the |
Labor Department prepared to
release the May report, on
wholesale prices , It will carry
more bad news of inflation. One
official called the report hor-
rendous. |

Nixon has been considering a '
whole range of anti-inflntion op-
tions, including a tightening of
wage-price controls and ne\v
tax measures.

IWelvIn R. Laird , named as
Nixon 's new domestic policy
chief Wednesday, disclosed tho |
President's plans to meet today j
with Hie Cabinet.

Asked If Nixnp would take ac-
tion soon against inflation ,
Laird said , "I will be making
some recommendations."

Lnird also told reporters that
"those people that are specula-
ting against the dollar nre mak-
ing a grave error that I th ink
tliey will live to regret,"

Asked whnt h<isis ho had io
mnke audi n statement , Lnird
unt il , "I think It will be based

'¦ upon actions 'Hint Ihe President
of llm Unit ed Stnles.w lll lake."

Kiss inger probe
The Washin gton Investi-

gators are likely <" hriiif?
mil. something else wicked
ahiuit ll«nry Kissinger , Ho
Klonls nil the prettiest girls
. . .  In Washington now , no-,
body wiinls lo rent nn office
or " npiirtm onl unless ll'i
near « P'»y telephone .

(Tor more Jnuglis ma
Karl Wilson on P«K« 4n)

I Sources said Nixon has had
his whole economic program
under intensive review and that
action is expected soon.

One source said the adminis-
tration is considering tighter
controls in the oil industry.
This may be coupled with a

, proposal to raise the federal
| gasoline tax by as much as 10
i cents a gallon, That tax is now
fou r cents a gallon.

I Senate Republican Lender
Hugh Sec-It said he believes the
White House is considering
tighter selective wage-price
controls. This is the whole phi-
losophy of the President's
Phase 3 program, to take selec-
tive action in problem areas.

Nixo n has heen under Intense
new pressure to get toug h on
inflation . Senate Democrats are
supporting a now freeze on
wages and prices and so is
Rep, Wilbur Mills , chnirmsin of
the House Ways and Means

: Committee.

Nixon ready
step up battle
against prices

Won't be afraid to say W

By SAUL PK IT
WASHINGTON CAP ) -

The new man in the White
llotiso Is aaid to believe that
Richard Nixon nt times has
lo In- "protected from tils
own "Impulses nnd told no
even thotigh he "reacts
strongly. "

Tills is dm view of rMol-
vln R. Lnird. n deceptive-
ly iiffnblo politician wit h n
(outfi t sense of realism , who
Is now in '(he delicate posi-
tion of practicing what he ,
on occasion , has preached.

Laird came out of retire-
ment Wednesday to accept
appointment ns counselor to
tho President for doinestln
alfolrs , wllh Cabinet rank.
As such ho becomes tho do-

mestic Henry A. Kissi nger
nnd replaces John 1) .
I'lhrlichnum , a disunit y of
Wntei'gnte ,

lie now lias n chance to
do what In.1 lias said pr i-
vately thai Kh 'rliehmnn and
others failed to do: say
no to the President of tho
United Stat es .

A lew weeks before his
¦appointment , sources closo
1o Laird , made known his
view of (be "White I louse,
mental i ty " thai may hnve
letl . to Watergate , lie was
said to feel that Nixon 's
lop aides were too inexperi-
enced lo ' 'protect Hie Pres-
ident from his own Im-
pulses."

"They got so curried

nway, " Lnird was quoted
as saying. "They could eas-
il y have misinterprete d Ihe
President In their 7.011I and
showed incredibly hn <l judg-
ment in carrying mil what
tliov thought were his de-
sires. "

Those sources said that
Lnird felt , the President was
solid and deliberate in his
conduct nf foreign aff airs
hul sometimes impulsive on
domestic matters.

As secretary of clol 'ense ,
these sources said Laird
severnl times was ordered
by the President to fire
someone , and didn 't ,  .

"In each case , Ihn .secre-
tary  thought the President
was wrong and Just sat it

nut , doing nothin g about the
firing, unt i l  the matter  blew
over. "

On another occasion ,
these sources said , Laird
was "told hy Ihe Whito
House " to give Hip ailing
IV1111 Cent nil ra ilroad a di-
rect $:iOft-niillinn loan using
the Hcfi'ii-sc Production . Act
ns a "suhtcrfuge ," Lnird
refused mid said the matter
should he taken to Con-
gress,

"Do ymi menu ," a lop
While House asslsliuil nsk-
erl the .secretary of defense ,
"that you nro refusing lo
curry out a direct, order of
Iho hvsldeiit. of Ihe United
Stales? "'

"Yes."

Laird: key sense of realism

WELCOME BACK . . . President Nixon
has a pat on the back, for former Defense
Secretary Melvin Lnird after it was announced
Wednesday in Washing ton that Lnird will be-
come Nixon 's counselor for domestic affairs .

Walkin g vvilb thoin in Ihe White House Rase
(inrden is Gen. Alexand er ' Hnig, who is re-
tiring from tho Army lo become presidential
assistant in charRe of running the White House
staff , (AP Photofax)

Cloudy tonight

and Friday with

chance of showers



WASHINGTON (AP) -¦ Sen,
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minri.,
has intppducied legislation to
create a system of neighbor-
hood . service centers that would
improve public access to gov-
ernment programs and re-
sources.

the centers would serve as *center of inforination or refer-
ral for citizens needing assist
ahce on problems involving fed-
eral, state and local govern-
ment. They also would work oil
neighborhood planning and de-
velopment.

"It is my judgment that the
centers will help restore con-
fidence and trust in a govern-
ment that has been for far too
long remote, unreachable and
altogether unresponsive to the
people it Is supposed to repre-
sent," Humphrey said Wednes-
day.

Hurtiphrey \van^
to bring people,
government closer

at the MIDLAND cooperative I 1 I ¦

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLL/NGSTONE - Ph. 689-23T2

FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 724-391* Ph. 498-5579 Ph. 493-5132

TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD — Ph. 864-7722 HOUSTON - Ph. 89(5-3755

WINONA-Dial 452-9345

PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW -Ph. 534-2002

LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWLSTON _ Ph. 3141

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH -Ph. 894-3500
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WASHINGTON (AP) : . -̂ -The
first House speech on possible
Watergate-based impeachment
proceedings : against President
Nixon .lasted just six minutes
before it was shot off by a quo-
rum: call; :Rep.•¦' ": Paul ?N.
McCloskey says he won- 1 try to
make the speech again.

But the debate will go on? the
California Republican said. ''It
is going to take place across
the country and in the Congress
until this Is resolved."

Rep. Ear] F. Landgrebe of
Indiana , a conservative Re-
publican , silenced McCIoskey's
speech Wednesday night by
forcing the House to adjourn
for lack of a quorum.

McCloskey said the time for
formal inquiry into House im-
peachment proceedings "seems

almost at: hand unless the Pres-
ident makes a full and fair dis-
closure of everything he knows
and when he learned it.'?

If the President lays put the
facts; said McGleskey,: a liberal
who .':. tried to wrest the GOP
nomination from : Nixon last
year, "I suspect that hone of us
wish to impeach the President
or even inquiry into the mat-
ter," v.??..;,. -' . ' ' ' ;¦ . - ." ¦. ';?¦.¦¦
: Landgrebe triggered a 40-
miimte parliamentary, tangle by
demanding : a quorum for
McCIoskey's spaech.: That came
near 9 p.m. aftef the House had
finished, its regular , business
and most members, had : gone
home. ?

Only 152 members were still
in the House, far short of the
218 quorum needed to stay in
session.:' :' : ¦¦• '

When Rep. Samuel S. Strat-
tbii", : D-N.Y., moved that the
doors be locked and members
hauled back to the House
chamber by the ' - sergeant-at-
a r 'm-s 'v 'McCloskey himself
moved to adjourn. That passed
by voice vote,

His speech will be printed in
full in :'.tht>" iCongressdonal
Record. ?

Landgrebe said if impeach-
ment , was going to be dis-
cussed, he wanted a majority
there to hear it. :

"I don't think any member of
Congress-—Republican , Demo-
crat or Socialist-should be on
the floor: talking about im-
peachment without a quorum
present," he said. :;

McCloskey said Landgrebe's
move reflected what he called
a Republican aversion hot only
to having disagreement but
even to hearing; disagreement.

McCloskey said he noes not
favor impeaching Nixon and
said he has not decided; wheth-
er he would even if the ^Presi-
dent refused to explain his Wa-
tergate role. , '¦. '???•

McCloskey said he hopes all
House members will defer fil-
ing either impeachment or im-
peachment-inquiry resolutions
''for a few more days'' but he
could not name any whom he
thought intended to file them
sooner. ?¦- •'¦

MMh ^errEm
cfe/eiy rt^

PARIS.(AP) — Henry A. Kis-
singer has put off a scheduled
morning meeting with Hanoi's
Lie Due Tho iintil this after-
noon.:; .".:'. '.

Asked why the second meet:
irig in the current series, was
d e 1 ay ed , Kissinger ; said:
"There was no particular rea-
son. We just needed more time
to prepare something.''

Kissinger d5d not indicate
what was being prepared, but it
was presumed to be a supple-
mentary : document to . tighten
the ; Jan. 27 Vietnam cease-fire
agreement. ¦. -?

Kissinger negotiated the new
agreement in i week of secret
talks last month and resumed
the talks Wednesday; ?

In Saigon the. South Vietnam-
ese government announced it
would not sign any new truce
agreement worked out in Paris.
It apparently was trying to fore-
stall any concessions to the
comniunists by Kissinger.

At the end of Wednesday's
5%-hour : meeting both the U.S.
and Harioi delegations an-
nounced they would meet again
this morning. No details of the

discussions were? disclosed but
Hanoi's . deputy foreign minis-
ter, Nguyen Co Thach, said
they went through all the points
of the. truce agreement,:: which
has rehrtained partly inopera-
tive since it was signed;. ?

The change in the meeting
schedule, apparently forced Kis-
singer also to postpone' a. inieet-
ing ,with French Foreign Minis-
ter Michel Jobert, which was to
have taken place this . after-
noon?/?.??

Kissinger said lie now ex-
pects , to see Jobert Friday
morning, but French of tibials
declined to give any informa-
tion about: the meeting.

When he flew, into Paris
Tuesday} Kissinger , said he
would confer ?with Jobert: to
"review measures to '. imple-
ment the procedures and pur-
poses" agreed to at the Reykja-
vik, Iceland, summit between
President Nixon and French
President Georges Pompidou.

Kissinger said he would con-
fer ydth Jobert in the same
"spirit of friendship and shared
objectives" : that characterized
the Reykjavik summit. ?

WASHINGTON (AP) ?- :The
House has voted to boost , the
$1.60 minimum wage to $2 this
year and $2.20 in 1974 and to
bring government workers and
household domestics under the
law.' ., '

The 287-130 vote that sent the
bill to the Senate Wednesday
reversed a bitter defeat suf-
fered last year by the House
leadership, which has been try-
ing . since 1970 to increase the
minimum wage.

The votes of newly elected
members and rural Democrats

who want support later in the
session for a farm bill turned
the tide in favor of the legisla-
tion.

The key vote came on a sub-
stitute bill backed by Republi-
cans and Southern Democrats
Which would have stretched out
the proposed increase another
year, eliminated the new cov-
erage and set a reduced rate
for teen-agers.

The substitute bill was de-
feated 218 to 199 and its major
provisions, offered separately
as amendments to the; Demo-
cratic bill sponsored by Rep,
John H. Dent , D-Pa., were
turned back by similar mar-
gins.

The Dent bill would raise
wage rates for three groups:
those covered by the minimum
wage before the law was last
amended in 1966, those covered
by the 1966 amendments, and
farm workers.

For the first group, the rate
would go to $2 upon enactment
of the bill and to $2,20 on July,
1974, For the second group it
would go to $1,80 this .year , $2
next year and $2.20 In 1975.

Hbtise OKs raisi
in minimurn wage

SCHWINN TOWN ANP COHNTa.f
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Cat>leIr̂ nchijs^
to get mbre^udy

At-home?? ;̂

.Winona City Manager Paul G.
Schrieyer plans lo do some
homework on the proposed fran-
chise ordinance covering cable
television systems here.

He said he will take the docu-
ment , prepared by the Winona
Cablevision Comiriittce, plus
his notes and some comments
by TelePrompTer Cable Servic-
es, Inc., officials, to his home for
more study before making his
recommendations to -.city "' 'court-
cilmen. ??4 'I.n many ways, other lihan
strictly day to day procedural
aspects, this franchise ," Scririev-
er said , : "is quite an improve-
ment. There's no question there's
a lot in :  here as a result of
their (Ihe committee's) work."

The franchise is a draft pro-
posal which came out of more
than; fjve months of nearly
weekly meetings by the maybr-
apppinted committee. TBie group
was formed Jan. 8 to make re-
commendations on a new or re-
newed franchise ordinance be-
tween the city and cable system
operators.

Schrieyer had hoped to fin-
ish going over the committee's

draft within two weeks of May
22? (Ihe day chairman Everett
L. Edstrom turned the docu-
ment over to Mayor Norman B.
Ihdall.? ¦??' -? - :

He admitted his work is bo-
hind schedeule now but that he
would work away from the dis-
tractions in his city hall office to
complete: the review? He said
so far he has read through the
ordinance completely at least
once arid several sections as
many as four or five times, mak-
ing notes in the? margins.

TeleP*r»mpTer, the area's; only
current franchise, has been op-
erating without a Winona frarw
chise since a Mfday extension
on the last franchise expired
May 7. -:

Edstrom appointed committee
members Robert Knutzen? Dr.
James Spear, 4th Ward Council-
man Jerry BOTzyskowski and
City A.ttbrney George M, Ro-
bertson Jr. to work with
Sdhriever if he wants to con-
sult with them about the rer
commended ordinance. Robert-
son framed the franchise for
the committee and has acted
as cohuriitteercity liaison.

Contract or <j£fs
variance approval

Variances to allow contractor
Bruce McNally to continue steps
needed: for final approval on a
five-story condominium at .254
Broadway were approved Wed-
nesday night by the Winona
Board of Adjustment. ?

McNally's next step will be to
present a site plan for approv-
al by the city planning comrnis-
sion. The site he owns is part
of the former D. C, Alexander
estate.::'.

THE BOARD approved var-
iances on yard clearances and
building . height within : the . R-3
residential area at Franklin
Street and East Broadway; He
withdrew one variance request
on side yard clearance he had
asked for a garage.

He wiJI be .allowed to .build
to 15 feet from the front yard
line and 30 feet from the rear
yard line rather than the norms
of 25 arid 50 feet. He is within
standards for side .yard clear-
ance on the Broadway side of
the propiosed building.

The board waived the 40-footi
8%-story height limit to allow
construction •; to 45 feet and five
stories, not"counting; a proposed
elevator /penthouse. "¦- '?.

A requirement for a total
lot size of 24,500 square feet was
reduced to 22,500 for the 14-unit
condominium . of mostly one-
bedrobm units; Lot size is based
oh the •'mix" of apartment

sizes.- . . . -;. .
McNally plans to sell the units

at prices in the $30,000 to $35,-
000 range.

THE BOARD denied a sign
variance for Home Furniture,
350 E. SaTnia, turning down a
request that it be allowed to
erect a sign eight feet high
where code limits size to two
feet? • .,

Approvals were given '.'d'n-.-'yar-.
lances for: ,
• Leonard Anglewitz,? 505

Chatfieid :St;,: for a garage to
one foot of the north , and south
side lot lines instead of the re-
quired: five feet. .
• Cordon Fakler, 611 Market

St., for a garage to within two
feet of the south side lot line
instead of the .¦

¦-..required? five
feet: - - ;' ' ?'
• Edward McElmury, 612 E.

Sanborn St., for, a two-car, 20-
by 20-foot :,•: carport to a foot
from the west side lot line in-
stead of the /required five feet.

The board tabled a variance
request by Stephen J? Turille,
1359 Glenview Road , asking to
be allowed to build a house ad-
dition to a foot from the north
side lot line instead of the re-
quired six feet. Board members
wanted more specific informa-
tion including a rough site plan
from Turille before acting on
the variance. -

Rollingstone man
found not guilty

A Rollingstone, Minn., man
was found not guilty of a traffic
charge by Judge S. A. Sawyer
this noon after a morning-long
trial in Winona County Court.

Gerald F. Speltz Jr., had been
charged with driving too fast
for conditions , causing an acci-
dent. He was arrested by the
Highway Patrol at 10:30 a.m.
May 1 on Highway 14 in Stock-
ton. : . ' '

.County ' . .Attorney Julius Ger-
nes prosecuted for the state, and
state witnesses were Highway
Patrolman Sidney Hill and Char-
les Schmitt , Stockton.

Tlio defendant was represented
by Winona attorney Stephen J.
Delano. Speltz was the only wit-
ness for the defense.

Sheriff Bob to lead
Durand Funfest parade

DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Tho opening event of the an-
nual Durand Funfest. wil l ho a
kidd le and pet pnrado Friday
at 2 p.m. on Main Street.

The celebration - continues
through Saturday nnd 'Sunday.

I'AIMDl'! miiiNlm lK will b«
Sheriff ' Hob , Chaiu.J 1.1, Knu
Claire , and a 'mystery mouso*
from Kiiu Claim.

landing Iho ' ; pnrado t hrough
town will bo Ihn Silver Sabres
Color (liuird nnd Hm Durand
Junior Hand , directed hy Jnmcs
Mlm dtc. PrhcH will bo issued
for Iho lies), entry in several
divisions '.

Sheriff Hob nnd Iho 'mystery
m(Mis<' ' will milr-ilal n at tlio Du-
rand Theater following Iho pn-

Tho Junior Prlnro and Lltllo
JT' i'lncwi of Fmifral. will bo sc-
leclcd from n Hold of 2!> can-
didal <•« on I'Vldny ovrniii fi in (do
I Min i ml High S^lmnl. Tho
crownin g corcinonv will ho nl
7:45 p.m.
|V(H.LOWING «li" erownlng,

Ihn names of Iho new Funfest
riiioen will lio ruinniinlort.

Klnvcn Hcnl oi'n at Duniiul
High School >iro vying for tlio
107:i I it lo:

Kay Johnson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson , Du-
rand ; Crystal Schuh daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schuh,
Rock Falls; Charlono Walters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Walters, Durand?

Debbie Fcdle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Fedie, Du-
nml Rt. 1; Aniln Fedie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fedie, Durand Rt. 2; Mnrlys
Oibson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Stanluy Gibson. F.nu Gnl-
lo;

Vicklo Johnson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Johnson ,
Durand Rl. 2; Michelle Constan-
t ino , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hohorl. Constantino , Durnnd ;
Marl on Snyder , dnughlcr of Mr.
and Mrs , Myron Snyder, Du-
rnnd ;

MARY JIAHW , daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Baler , Kim-
wood;' Mary Hrnntner, dnughlor
of Mr , and Mrs, Wilfred Brunt-
ner , Durnnd Rl. i.

A leenngo dnnco wllh fl rock
hnnd, following tho crowning
cniomony, will bo in Iho Piirnnd
auditorium,

Un Snliirniiy, n flea market
ofons nl io a.m. under |.h« spon-
sorship of tho Popln County

Homemnkers. A garden tractor
pulling contest also starts at
10. near Ihe McMalion Motors
on Main Street.

Tho annua l tractor pulling
contest begins at 1 p.m. in
Tarrant Parle with eliminations
being fit aged during Iho after-
noon. Cash prizes and,trophies
will be awarded at fi p.m.

A TEHNACJ F <Innr«. ' fcntltr-
ing a rock h«nd , follows at the
Durnnd audit orium.

Tho no-mlnulo grand Funfest
pnrado begins Sunday nt 2 p.m.,
and yj lll (cntim hands , floats
nnd pretty girls. II, will start
near (ho Durand High School ,
proceed lo 2nd Avomin to Iho
miimtd Theater cornor , nnd
Ihou go lo Iho Durnn d Imple-
ment Co. before disbanding .

Parade marshal will l)o Mrs,
Martha Peck, Durnnd , widely
known piano instructor- who
continues to servo sludenls ,
Mtrw .' Peck recently rolurnrd
frorn .n  tri p to Taiwan.

Following tho pnrado there
will bo an f l i t  festival on the
coinlhouse I«wn.

Concluding ovont. Sunday will
Iw drum and liuglo corps com-
imtlllon at 7;;io jy .m. nt Wnyno
triold.

M-ASQN CITY, Iowa - A Min-
nesotan was named Miss North
Iowa of 1973 for the first time
in the history of the North Iowa
Band Festival.

Receiving the honor was Dona
Eickhoff , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs:. Donald Eickhoff , Wykoff,
Minn.

An estimated 25,000 persons
watched the Tuesday parade
which began the day-long activi-
ties. Sixty-five bands took part
in t h e  parade along with 54
queen candidates.

A senior at Wykoff High
Sch ool, Miss Eickh off plans to
attend the University of Min-
nesota , majoring In nursing' or
medicine.
VISIT NORWAY

BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Larry
Jorgenson and Marvin Skaug,
both of Blair , left today for a
four-week visit to Norway.

Minnesotan named
MhsMorth iowa

Watch theft
case under
advisement
; Winona County Court Judge
S. A. Sawyer, following two
days of .testimony in a: prelimi-
nary, hearing, Wednesday under
advisement the case of Dale
Wallin. :. :

Wallin , 31, -has been charged
with three counts of felony in
the theft of watches from the
Mary Twyce Antidjue Shop, 920
W.. .5th St. ?-;• ?-?¦

JUDGE SAWYER will deter-
mine whether? Wallin will be
bound over to District Court for
arraignment, v
. Testimony by Mr. and Mrs.

John Pendleton? 161 W. Waba-
sha St., was given?? ?

Both identified five of the
state's exhibits : as the pocket
watches taken front the Mary
Twyce Aantique Shop last April.
Mrs. Pendleton, owner of the
shop, valued the watches at
$350: ?;¦- . "?

Their testimonies ended Wi-
nona County attorney Julius
Gernes' examinatioh of wit-
nesses. Defense attorney Steven
Goldberg presented ho witnes-
ses, but recalled Mr. Pendleton
for cross-examination.

THE HEARING ended Wed-
nesday at 12:40 p.m.

In the Wednesday Daily News
account of the preliminary hear-
ing, the names of the following
witnesses were misspelled: Wi-
nona police Department detec-
tive John Holubar; Miss Seda
Somraerfeld and Orville Dick-
son:. - ' .,:.?? '

^

Wnder 1971 ĝreem ît

By; STEVEN P, JOHNSON
Dally New* Staff WrtUsr ?

A Winona County sanitary
landfill .is operating In Viola-
tion oif conditions of its opera-
tion established by the ' county
board of commissioners : over
tWo years ago.

The IjuaneV Zenke lawlfill In
Stockton Valley has failed to
comp-ly with several conditions
attached to the county condi-
tional use permit Zepke re-
ceived March 5, 1071, to • bper-
ale the jandill. '•

¦.¦
The conditions , contained in a

March . 4, 1971, letter to.: the
county from Zenke's attorney,
R. H. Darby, required . 'that ' .he
change the course of the Hills-
dale Township road entering the
landfill property off CSAH; 23.
that: he control dust on the road
until It is blacktopped, and that
he blacktpp the road wi thin two
years frdm¦•; the time the course
of the road is changed.

County Zoning Administrator
Vernold Boynton said this
morning that the change in the
course of the road was accomp-
lished "right away, that spring."
The road.Has not been black-
topped;. ?•?:¦;¦'¦:

. The county's permit: also re-
quired thai the old road be re-
moved, and Boynton said that ,
too, has : been accomplished?-'?;

The change in the? township
road was accomplished to in-
crease : its distance; from the
James Nagle home, which lies
along the road just off CSAH
#•' •:¦ '? ?"?; ¦ ¦? ?:¦?:

^.County Sanitary Administra-.
tor Karl Grabner has received
several complaints from Nagle
about excessive dust along that
road . in the past month s ?but
Zenke has not applied dust con-
trol.chemicals to it.??
? County, Highway Engineer

Earl Wclshons told the county
board earlier this week that the
county will apply dust control,
chemicals to the road at Hills-
dale Township request.

It Is normal procedure , Wei-
shons said , for the county to
purchase dust-control chemicals
in volumes requested by town-
ships at- the same time it buys
chemicals for its own use, to
apply It to township roads With
county equipment and hill the
townships for both the chemi-
cals and equipmen t use.

The Zenke landfill , mean-
while, has recently come.; under
fire : from the Minnesota Pollu-
tion " Control;Agency (PCAJ;

A. Mfay 30 letter to Zenke from
Rochester PCA district solid
waste . officer William L. Sa'ch-
leben cited seven violations he
said are "necessary" Zenke.
correct. ???? ¦: ."¦.?¦¦ ¦¦

The violations were noted in
Inspections April 24 and May
16, and • Sachleben said this ;

morning that ' 'we haven 't made
a follow-up inspection recently,"
but added "wo intend to gut
oyer there. .In^-lhe. .near :'falure. ''; ' .

Sflcbieben " said the PCA has
also not made a recent follow-
up : inspection of. W i n o n a
County's other sanitary; landfill ,
the James Murph^; site near
Wilson ,: ,.¦

A June 4 letter to Murphy
cited one area of noncompliance
noted in an inspection . April 24.
That letter . told; Murphy there
was a lack of adequate ground
cover on a side slope,, but ack-
nowledged it "was due "to unusu-
ally . wet conditions at that
•tirneV' --? :-??;:'' . ' " ' .¦•?? ?."¦;¦

Sachleben; said today that ex-
cessive; precipitation made that
'.'Situation coanmon all over the

state at that, time," :?
Zenke was also cited for Im-

properly covering materials at
that time , and was told as well
of six other , violations , including
improperly limiting, site access,
prohibiting disposal of septic
tank materials and -four viola-
tions of standards for disposal
of toxic waste.?

The letter to Zenke; was hot
intended as a threat , Sachleben
said: todays adding, however,
that ''he's operating, with the
knowledge that , his permit (to
operate) could be revoked at
any time jf he idoesn 't follow
through?' ;. . ?.?¦ ; ?
?. Despite¦' '.'.' violatiphs of the
county's own operating condi-
tions , Zenke continues to re-
ceive a $1,000 per rhonth; sub-
sidy from the county board . ' ¦¦

That subsidy is currently the
subject of a lawsuit filed by

Murphy, thai , o t h e r  landfill
operator.

Murphy ; charges the suhsidy
is illegal since, according tb?Wl-
norta attorney Duane M. Peter-
son, who represents Murphy,
the paymeht is unrelated to
public purpose and is "serving
only the private purpose of a
son-innlaw iif a county commis-
sioner." County ; Board Chair'
man J a m  es Papenfuss Is
Zenke's fatherrin-law.

County Di strict Court Judge
Glenn E. Kelley has not yet
ruled on some preliminary mo-
tions in that case.

Commissioners have indicated
they may drop or reduce tha
subsidy, however? , after :¦¦¦. tha
Wabasha Comnty'Board!' of Com-
missioners contracts with .Zenke
to haul most of that cbunty 'si
refuse to the Stockton Valley
site. ?.? ' ¦?; "

Mobile home firm
obtains acreage
for new plant

WABASHA , Minn. - Officials
of the Ord corporation of Peli-
can Rapids , Minh., which
manufactures modular and mo-
bile homes, have obtained about
16 acres of land west of the
city of Wabasha to build a new
industrial plant which will em-
ploy about 50 persons.

The firm 's attorney , Gerald
McManus , made the announce-
ment to tho Wabasha city coun-
cil Tuesday night?

Negotiations will continue with
Milwaukee Railroad officials on
the possible . leasing of a spur
line to the industrial site for the
transport of goods.

If the corporation cannot ob-
tain leasing rights , McManus
said , it will study alternatives.

PCA ^d
On lahdfili site

The Wabasha . County Board of Commissioners wants to
alter its solid waste management ;plan to. permit/sending
most of the. county 's refuse to a Winona County ..sanitary
landfill,.but the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency: (PCA)
likely will not be able to act on it until July.

: Wabasha commissioners met .with the Winona County
board earlier this week and asked that a needed resolution
from the board here, be drafted quickly to allow Wabasha
County to ; go before the PCA's state board at this . month's
session.": ?:. " • .¦ -.. : ;.; . -¦

¦" :;; : ?' ¦¦¦-
Tihe Winona board will meet at 2 p.m. Friday and is

expected to act on that request then.
: The PCA board meets Monday,. however, and PCA solid

waste division . spokesman Ga ry ¦:' Pulford 'said this morning
in Minneapolis he "*'doubt's^..- tbe-- ';Jnattcr?-wiU'':- cphie?.pefdre
the'-' PCA' board before July, since thei plan change?inust be
evaluated by theVagency's staff before, going to the board for
action;.-:? " ? ¦- . .?

."' Wabasha County has unti l May 1, 1974,T to comply with all
PCA requirements; for solid waste disposal .

' .' ¦.Uri'deV the solid waste plan currently before the .PCA,
Pulf ord said, Wabasha County would vse an approved land-

fill site in . that county , owned by Robert . Laqua, but. addcd
that the PCA's Minneapolis headquarters expects that plan
to be changed, although it has not yet been : formally told of
the Winona plan.?

;: Wabasha . Commissioners now want to require all but
one of that ̂ county 's hauler , to take refuse to ihe Duane Zenke
landfill in Winona, County, with the other hauler;expected to
go to an Oronbco,; Minn.,, site in Olmsted:County, ::

The Winoiia County board; has authority to set service
areas for landfills within -:the county, PCA offidals said today,
and any other county needs the Winona board's approval to
haul refuse t<>. either the' Zenke site or to the James Murphy
landfill near Wilson. ¦ :; i '?- -?.

: Winona.County Board Chairman James Papenfiiss charg-
ed this week that.haulers from somei porUpns of Fillmore Coun-
ty may currently be haulihg to the Murphy site. Fillmore Coiin-
tv^ comraissiohers have not yet approached the Winona board
about the possibility of hauling waste into the county,
; .. The Winona board has. informally approved the Wabasha
commissioners' plan, indicating increased;.business at ?the
Zenke site;may enable reduction or elimination of a $1,000)
per month subsidy the county currently pays Zenke.;?

Iflpijstarr Ga |>lanii6ri
approye lo\fv|r per^

CALEDONIA, Minn , - The
Houston County Planning and
Zoning Commission has ap-
proved a conditional-use per-
mit for an educational TV
(ETV) tower southwest of La-
Crescent.

The 6.-0 vote at a Tuesday
evening meeting included a
recommendation that a strobe
light be put on top of the tower,

NEXT STEP In the contro-
versial issue will bo for the
Houston County Board of Com-
missioners to act on the recom-
mendation made by the com-
mission.

Hugh Fay of La Crescent ,

hoard cliairman; said he ex-
pects a vote next Wednesday at
a meeting of the board.? '
. Fay and Virgi l Johnson , Cale-
donia , said that as far as they
knew the commissioners have
never overturned a planning
and zoning, commission recom-
mendation.

If the commissioners approve
the . permit , the Wisconsin Edu-
cational Comniunlciitions Board
(ECB) plans to build an 869-
foot lower 500 feet south of
WXOW's Channel 1.9 tower in
time for educational TV p'ro^.
gramming this fall.

ADhllTTlNG that ho had

reservations about the tower,
Fay said: "Anytime yoii put up
a tower you have an obstruc-
tion. It bothers me that there
wasn 't en ou g h research on
other locations." v

He added that county com-
missioners will have to consider
the opposition of the Minnesota
Aeronautics Department.

Lawrence McCabe, Minnesota
commissioner of aeronautics ,
voiced the same objections to
the tower that La Crosse and
Houston County aviation repre-
sentatives used.

He said that a pilot at La
Crosse can be 1,000 feet above
the ground when clouds are only
500 : feet above the ground by
the tower , which will be on a
bluff.

"THIS WOULD force pianos
to fly below the ceiling, " said
McCnbe , "when approaching or
departing tho La Crosso air-
port , which would bo below the
he igh t - o f ' Iho  proposed tower."

Commissioner Harold Lenry,
Caledonia Rt. .1, said tlio de-
cision must, bo based on Hous-
ton County needs.

"La Crosse," ho Rnld . "Is
passing the buck. "

Filing Solum , Spring Grove,
made the motion to approve the
condilibnnl-iiso permit , applica-
tion nnd tlio accompanying
building permit nppliriition , but
to require strobe lights.

Tho motion was seconded by
Robert .Tinalx , La Crescent.

Also voting for tho  condl-
llonnl-Uf io permit , were plnnnln n
commission clinlrmnn , John
Kennedy, Caledonia Rt. 2; Rob-
ert .lore, Houston Tit. .1; Charles
Horihnn , Iloknh , and Irvln Ing-
vnlson , Spring Grove Rt. 1.

FAY, THF, COUNTY commis-
sioners ' roprosentnlivo on the
planning and zoning commis-
sion , said ho abstai ned from
voting.

IIiuilz , a pilot , snid that no
mutter , where- tlio Wisconsin
F.CR trios lo locale n lower II
will have opposition,

When mentioning J'TB opposi-
tion to strobo li fihtii hecausfl
thoy might disturb surroundln fi

rosldnnls. RaatT! said *. hank
of such lights , such n.i along
n runway, would disturb thorn
morfi.

"1 can 't ace how one light
could bother thom ," h<* aald.

Winona schools
get f Uriels for
work-study use

Allocations : totaling $399,400
for work-study programs at
Winona's three cofleges and th«
Winona Area Vbcational-Tech-
nical Institute have beeri; mad«!
fry the U.S. Office of Educaltlon
for tie fiscar year beginning
,July:i; -' - ' .. : ¦;¦:' '-

The amount represents a sub-
stantial increase over the $249,-
455; in which the four institu-
tions shared during the current
year.-:;'-' ."?, ? . -;' . "• ? . ."¦ ¦;•: ¦,'. .

Federal funds provide 80> per-
cent of student payrolls and a.
matching college, university or
off-campus; agency contribu-
tions provide the remaining 20
percent^ / .

In making the announcement
of the allocations^ Minnesota
1st District Cong. Albert H.
Quie said the funds will financa
part-time employment for an
estimated 13,192 needy students
in Minnesota where 91 institu-
tions of post-secondary educa-
tion are receiving $6,1 million
in work-study funds.

The largest grant here was
made to St. Mary's. College
which will receive $150,146,
compared with $41,036 during
the current year.

The College of Saint Teresa
also received a funding in-
crease, from $70,000 to $84,752.

The allocation to Winona
State College was increased
from $106,419 this year to $135,-
509 for the next year .

A reduction was made in th»
grant to the vocational-techni-
cal institute which will receive
$28,975 during the next year,
compared' with $32,000 this
year.

Tp accidents
repprted io
Winona police

Police investigated two auto
accidents Wednesday,: one of
which resulted in slight injur-
ies to a passenger?

At 5:50 p.m., a vehicle drivr
en by Scott Jensen, 1062 W. Vf s-
basha St.? ; eastbbund oh West
Sanda; Street, stopped behind a
vehicle rnaking a left turn, ohto
Grand Street and was hit in the
rear by an e.astbound vehicle
driven by Richard Olson, 710
Mankato Ave.

A passenger in the Jensen
Vehicle^ Miss ,Kathy Rinn, 628
Harriet St:, complained of pain
but was not hospitalized.

Damage to the rear of Jeh-
sen's 1966 coupe was $400; and
to Olson's vehicle, a 1963 station
wagon, $200 to the front.

At 4 p.m., a tractor-semitrail-
er driven by Bennett Kracht,
Kasson, :Minn., was making a
right turn , West onto West
Broadway from Junction; Street,
when it struct a car driven by
Mrs. Bernard L. Smith, 294 Or-
rin St., which was headed south
on Qrrin and had stopped at the
intersection. ? ?

There was no damage to the
truck but Mrs. Smith's 1973 se-
dan received $300 damage to the
left side.,

. . ¦- .
' ' ¦ • ¦

BLAIR, Wis. ( Special)— The
honor roll -for tho third semes-
ter at Blair High School has
been released by the high school
office.

Students obtaining at , ' 4i0. av-
erage include: seniors, Nathan
Carlson, Dan Harmeyer and
Tim Rnwson. Sophomores were
Cheryl Herrcid and Marie Nes-
tinsen.

Honor roll students
at Blair announced

PILE OF^ RUBBLE''.' • .-..Cleariup operations are tinder way
at the Roget Semb farm, Whitehall Rt. i, Wis., where a large;
Wood frame barri was,. flattened by high winds. Also destroyedl
were several pieces of equipment and tools. The barn, which

contained five- hay bins. Was not covered by;insurance, toss
.'.--

¦ of the/equipment, which was covered by insurance, was esti-
'. -inated at $600.' (Mra. . William Knud^on^ photo) ¦ ;;

CONSERVATIONISTS . . . Members of
Iho City Slnrlight-ers 4-H cluh were «t Farm-
ers Community Pnrk Wodnosdny afternoon
Irniwplnrillng flowers (Jioy lind mined and
cleaning refuse and debris from tlio park and
stream lis pin t, <if a -community ' prido project.
Sealed , from left , nro Dobblo Koopmnn?

Mnrglo So»lborfi„ Rick-lo Solberg, Ann Mario
Poplinskl , l>nlso Duellman wul Marilyn
Pepllnskl. Slnndiiig, from loft , Tom Ducllmnn ,
Hrndley Poplli iskf , Bnrhnrn n iumontrltl  ami
Hnlo Solberg. (Hub lenders nro Mrs. ttdwni'd
Pepllnskl and Mrs. Irvln MumolitriU. (Daily
News photo )

A St. Charles , Minn., man
was treated and released from
a Rochester, . Minn., hospital
Wednesday afternoon after ho
received minor injuries result-
ing from a two-vehicle crash
on Highway 74 in Whitewater
State Park.

According to tho Highway Pa-
trol , George Wf Ooffler , 60, wns
driving a Irnctor with mower
north across a bridge when his
vehicle was struck from tha
rear by a fruck driven hy Char-
les E. Woltcmior , 22, Brower-
ville , Minn ,

The trnctor nnd mower , own-
ed by the Minnesota Depart-
ment of ' Natural Resources, re-
ceived about $1,000 dninago nnd
the l Ottii truck, which was car-
rying a load biltimlnoHi.fi hot
mix , received $400 dainngo lo
the front , end.

Tractor, truck
accident causes
minor injuries



FREE
WEDDING DANCE

Schwoltiar-Mullart

* Sat. Nile—June 9*
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"Tha Rural Rovta Four"
At Tha

DOWN UNDER CLUB
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COME AS YOU ARE . . . B Y  BOAT OR CAR!
' ..WWHWH—. Jt OUR -DOCK IS NOW IN FOR GOLDEN FROG

J&rWwMWwSS .̂ M CUSTOMERS. : ' ¦ . "
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m P̂ i DAY TisiTsfEciAr̂ ]
W£tj\ I Ceneroui portion of Flih — cholca of £ aj  ̂Q C \
¦ISM I Soup or Juice, Pctatoai, Salad Dreni- A^ Q J #
IgffiPl I Ing, Milk, COHM or Tea, Desiart. In- ¦ ¦ H 1
I&ff S* | eludai Rallah Tr«y, Bread A Craekar gj /

^SA 
EVERY WED. EVERY THURS. EVERY SAT. & SUN. w ;|

\£%! Bnked Short Rlbi Italian Meat Balli Roatt Prima Ribs vMI
%•' "  if All You Can Eat & Spaghetti . .  . of Bo«f — A R n a l  WjL
^p 

All You Can Eat Meal Treatl 
P$%\j $2.60 $*«<> *385 lj|

(Mtojt Itaj 1
« •  SUPPER CLUB • FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. \W
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;"EASY;MAKE,,;:
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

FISH
iJiifS

11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$|95
Soup or Juice , Potato Salad
or French Fries, Cole Slaw,
Rolls , Coffee , Ice Cream .

STEAK SHOP

W&S &̂B.
Si îrH ŷ : f ; \ - -§ii

Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge
Plain view, Minn.

Phone 534-3351 for Reservations

Serving Meals Daily. Noon . '- 10:30 p.m.,
Noon to 11 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

TiV Featuring Salad Bar evenings

>jAr? Buffet every Fri. and Sun.
"Live music for your listening pleasure will be
presented Saturday night from 8:12 by the
Western Playboy.?'

BIG TOM

BURGER
5 ounces of choice ground
beef, large slice of cheese,
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato
and special dressing on a
large toasted bun.

Steak Shop
125 Main St,

3^g  ̂ M
 ̂

6 Days a Week 
^

U(|f : • TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY • 3S
¦t^K ' ¦ : . '5^H|.- .

*£ NEWLY ^M
*£ REMODELED?. . .>J8F 7%
I0SL UNDER NEW *§? WE ? ?^
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• AND i¦¦ ¦¦V. :- '̂ fj5S8tei':'' V':;;  ̂
SATURDAYS J
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WAG Êii î;
i SUPPER ,.CLM  ̂ '

??. ;'¦ . Formerty The Bppndobks : .
On County Road M Between Galesville¦':&' Trempealeau

Television^ t/ êmjD^bymenf
NEW YORK - .Inmes Co-

co's big eyes rolled and pop-
ped as he told me he's do-
ing a TV series h«re, "Cal-
ucci 's Department ," about
a "man who runs an unem-
ployment office "It's so
wonderful b e c a u s e  I've
spent half my life on un-
employment," he said.

"I saved money on it , I
put money in the bank. Of
course I ate a lot of beans
and hamburger ," said Jim-
my. "They were always
asking you to take some oth-
er work. They ahvays ask-
ed me, 'Now, can you do
anything but act'' I told
them, 'Why , yes, I design
World's Fairs ' "

As Jimmy locked with
laughter , he said that Eileen
Heckert won an Oscar as
Best Supporting Actress.
Flying back to NY with her
husband from Hollywood,
she said , "Isn't it wonder-
ful? Today, an Oscar. To-
morrow, back on unemploy-
ment "

Her husband said , "Have
a little class. For the un-
employment, wait till day
after tomorrow "

Upon hearing me trying to
be optimistic about the state
of the world , my Sassy Sec-
retary Julie Allen said:
"Whoever said life is just a
bowl of cherries is banan-
as."

There I was face to face
with Sally Rand , now 69, pe-
tite, blonde, bouncy and
mim-skiited, looking youth-
ful .. . and expressing con-
tempt for today 's burlesk nu-
dies who, she says, "can't
sing or dance . . .  and
they're hardly appetizing.
They have fried egg bosoms
and duty toenails^"

After successfu] fan dance
appearances in Florida and
Washington , Sally was here
for the Phoenix House show
at Roseland , "I was the first
live nude in the country 40
years ago," she said. As to
whether she's really nude

Earl ty ilsdit
- when she flashes,, she still
. ¦smiles',; "The Rand is quick-
er than; the eye;" -
. Actress - authoress Linda

LpVelace reportedly had
trouble at a swank hotel. ¦
When security officers went
to her :suite,' Linda in the
nude, and. a guest similarly;
uhattired, a s k e d.:  them,
"What's wrong?" . ? .  The
off-B'way : musical "Smith "
which has been making a
fight tp. stay alive, has
found; new financial support
and will move to the Alvirv
next Monday, tton Murray,,?
the star, thanked, critic Rich- .
ard Watts in a curtain
speech the other .-night '.' ..;?.
pore Schary announces that;
Joe DiMaggio'll be a mem-
ber of the board of his pay-
TV .j company, TheatreVis- .
ion . . ;. The Richard Bur-
: tons. are. due in two . weeks
to-visithis dtr. Kate and her;
¦mother in Arizona. •¦;

. When handsome Ken How-: :
ard oi "Seesaw" and . his
bride Louise Sorel were cut-

ting the wedding <cake at a
reception, given by the Gil
Shlvas,; friends congratula-
ted Howard; on his. courage;
he's starting a marriage and
new TV show ("Mr. and
Ms;" on ABC) simultaneous-
ly; We ^sh him many hap-
py renewals of each . . .
The Pat Hihgiel vyere there
celebrating their '2.6th. ?

Secret Stuff : An ex-linaV
say. aide. : fears a scandal
.- •' . . Alice Faye got a huge
ovation at ''Irene" , .?'/.
Tony Curtis'li take over
Henry Fonda's townhouse
when he starts Tehearsing
David Merrick's "The Tur-
tleiiecks". .'.. .Doug Edwards
gave the eulogy for P.R,
man John David Griffin
who died; at ?45 in Green-
wich! ?? ?'. ?¦?-.-¦

Stan Babich of Jiffy Thea-
trical • Copy Center knows
how: rock started : "it was
in a Greenwich Village apt,
The people on the third floor
knocked on the radiator for
heat , and the people on. the
second floor got up and
danced. . to. it." That's,farl;
brother. ' ¦ ,." ¦¦'¦

A Funny Thing Happened
to "Kid Blue" on the Way
to the Robbery — Ho Miss-
ed the Boat, the Train, the
Stage Coach and the Bank
.. . See the Newest West-
ern . - . Full of Comedy
and Excitement .

With

DENNIS HOPPER
WARREN DATES

PETER BOYLE
BEN JOHNSON

"KID
BLUE"

PG
7:15-9:15 |V8|JIX JJ

55C-M-51-50 K"» Will 13

7: 15-9 05 yM^efltfll
R . . . 51.50
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(WWMOUOT PICTURES CORPORffllON
«idFn>IWAVS,INCp«sert

JMCIJEMMDN¦ toAMAKTINRANSOHCfFPtoducllon'

^̂ T t̂lGEfr
coftartngJACKGlLFORD |

.;•' :ig«n». : ' .? 7:15-9:15
$1.50 EQ2I3SB

DOUBIE FEATURE
ENDS FRIDAY

STARTS 9:10 • $1.50

¦ . 'N'-'- . 9:15
some say he's dead.,.

,. some say he never will be.

JRobert
Redfoni
Jeremiah
Johnsofi

PLUS SECOND FEATUR E

I "SNOW PO
"

j JOB" ,110

LIVE MUSIC
FRI. JUNE 8
"The Whitewater

Melody Men"

SAT„JUNE 9
"The Toany Boppori"

Summor Bowling Special
40c per line

I CLY-MAR
ZODIAC LOUNGE

Uwhton I
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qulncti 4 Mayberry 13 «»  News 11
To Till ID* Truth » To T«IMh« Truth 1» 10 OO Ntw» 3-4 54-I-M0

*.30 To Tell tha Truth 3 7.00 Tho Walloni 14 « 1J it
Bobby Ooidsboro 4 ' Mod Squad .¦ *;» ¦' . ¦¦¦ ' . Parry M»ion II
Walt Till Your ' ' . .¦ ¦ ¦ .. . '¦ i Ironside . 5-10-13 1«;10 Movla S-l
rather Gats Homt I High Chaparral ll J. Cirton 110 1)
Drasnat ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ .«¦ It Takes -A.  Tdlaf If Jack Pair i-t-lt
Wild Klnadom I I OO Movla 3 4 )  10-50 Movla 4II
Truth or Kung Fu ¦ W-l* 12:00 or, Joyce Brothtrs S .

Consequence* » Merv Orlflln Ml Western . . . V
Let's Make t:00 Dean Martin l-10-u; ¦ Movie : 1)
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Afternoon Cartoon 3 Jaannla I

. . W"rTOOn wild, wild West a Truth or Cons*.
J iOO Th* Frofl Pona J o«en Acres » quaneas »
1:10 Edaa el Night HI Bonanza io That Girl 11

5°2ar,_ } \ \ \  Fllntslona* 11 Safari »
1 ... ?*,""'.0am,

^6J'?l Virginian n To Tell tha Truth if
,,M ft'.Iw* R'g Oomer P>la 1» 7 00 Movie 31

wor?i i,ni * 10 Sos•m• Slre*' ' sanlord ft Son i I)
a.^rLI 

Dlck v,n 0vk
* i Brady Bunch .-» It

H«BII.I <-• it ' >ov' Lucy .. .' "Un Chaparnl 11
. .. ,. ..**pl,al. " Addams Family 11 .„. , „„. B.«»i. i ,it JO Hollywood'! Andy Grltlllh It 7l50 k'" !M« P

Talking S-4 1 | oo Local Nawa P'el£,?t i t s ,Return to Peyton c,bi. Tw , Family t-1 1J
Place 1-10 1] ut,.n". u.r«>. ¦ * W Movlo 5

On. Ufa NeTs «M» Room 231 i »If
to. Live a» I t  Dr

e
a
w
g'ne, '' , M.rv Griffin I

I M Secret storm 3 4 • Petticoat Junction 10 . ,. nJ '̂r °J.u"
r 

t . ,Somerset M0-I3 Andy Griffith 11 J" 2 *?l
0,al

vV© ILove, American ms Religion In i.« A^.rTciiiStylo i t It tha '70's l U
ctv'i. a » i tJeannla 11 I 30 News 3 *-5-« 8 > 10 13 Boid nn,, \J |j

3 JO Consultation 3 Daniel Boone 11 . ,. N „
Movie 4 6 Beverly Hlllbllllei If 10'0

3
0°^*» 

J^ J ^ J ,;;
Mike pougiis s Evening n it
Tri"n or 4 OO News 3-4 5 81013 If Perry Mason 11

consequence* < jruth or conse- 10 30 Movie 311
Beat the Clock f quences i J Carscn J1013
Mumters 10 Tl> Tin 1tll rrulh » In Concert * ItGomor Pyle 11 4 M Nashvllle Music J TO 50 Movie 411
B"lls " Baseball 410 15 00 Midnight
Green Acres It C|rcu, } special 110 1J

4 00 Auction 2 Orecn Acres t Christophers It
.,.„ .,.-. «m.v * . - i" m*" ~ ** t

i^fe^ V̂^LlLlll JL\ . .*£«.. » "^
Mnrntnn Osmonds a-t It t 30 Certoons 3-4-0 a»l»
morning v 0( Minn „ Madsgime n

TiOO Cartoons 1:30 Movie 3-4-6 8-9 19 10 OO Talk In "3-4.3-M 9-1M3-1* Story Time 11 10 30 Cartoon* »-»lt
liOO Sesame Slntt a t 00 Probe 11 Movie U
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Monday Through Friday Hornm. Programs
Mlnnaipolls-St. Paul STATION LISTINGS Eau Claire WEAU Ch. IJ
WCCO Ch, 4 WTCN Ch. 11 Austm-KAUS Ch. 6 La Crosse-WKBT Ch 8
KSTP Ch 5 KTCA Ch. t Rochoster-KROC Ch. 10 La Crosse-WXOW Ch. It
KMSP Ch. » Winona—Cable. TV 3 programs subject lo change

Mason Ctty-KOLO Ch. J
4U0 Nat tor sesame Street 1) Who, What,

Women Only I 10:00 Gambit J 48 Where 51011
Sunrise Religion 13 Sate of the Split second «'l»

7s00 News J 81 Century f 10 Variety 11
Carmen 4 Haiol t U:S5 News 5-1013
Today HO 13 Father Knows 11 00 News 3 510
Zoo Revue II Boil II Midday 4

TU0 Popeye II Galloping All My
8.00 Cartoons 8-4 8 Gourmet If Children «>lt

Variety * 10:30 Love of Life 1-4 8 Noontime 8
News t Hollywood U:0! Sewing 10

IU0 Movie t Squares H0-1J 12:» Variety 3
Cartooni 9 Bewitched e-Mf H.30 World Turns 1-4 8
Mister Ed 11 Andy Griffith 11 Let's Make A

liOO Joker's Wild 3-4 8 10:51 News J 8 Deal 4 fit
Olnah Shore 5-10-13 Religion 4 Tnreo on a
Romper Room » 1)400 young s Match 1MB

1:90 $10,000 Pyramid 3-4-S Restless 1-4 8 liCO Guiding LlflM 344
jaannla 11 Jeopardy 8-10-11 Days of Our
Variety l» Password 4-Mt Lives M011
Baffle 1-10 Oomer Pyle 11 Newlywee)
What'i M/ Liner 9 11:10 Search tor Gama «-tl»
New Zoo Revue It Tomorrow 1-4 8 Movie 11

{ Television highlights
Today

Watergate Hearings may preempt regular program-
ming.

CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9*30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70's, 5:15, Cable TV-S.
HIRE OUR YOUTH, 5:30, Cable TV-3.

?IRONSiDE? A; two4iour episode featuring E. G. Marshall:
and David Hartmari. When Ed te seriously injured by a
sniper's bullet, flashbacks recall a similar incident that left
Ironside paralyzed; 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.

• ¦?' MOD SQUAD. A Korean girl comes to America in search
of her father, but' she has prpblerhs ? . .  she! witnesses a
murder, is involved in ah auto accident, is penniless and has,;
no valid visitor's permit. 7:00, Chs. 6-9,

•?¦ '.:,
¦-.. KUNG FU. "The Soul Is the Warrior" features Pat Hingle

In a sheriff's role as tie faces death with courage. 8:00, Chs.
6-9-19. ' ."

¦ . :"¦' PERRY MARSON. "The Sleepwalker's Niece'' focuses on
a divorce case—and serious repercussions for Mason? 10:00,

. 'Cb.'-ll??? ' ??
• . ' '' ¦;¦¦¦

.¦
¦ ' Friday

Watergate Hearings may preempt regular programming.
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.¦¦ '.., LOCAL NEWS, 5:09, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70's, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
1HRE OUR YOUTH?5:30, Cable TV-3.
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. Baltimore Orioles,

f),30, Chs. 4-10.
ACTION AUCTION, 7:00, Ch. 2.
CIRCLE OF FEAR. A deserted movies studio Is the setting

for this mystery drarna about a couple haunted by ghosts of
horrbr-fij m monsters. 8:00, Ch, 13.

ODD COUPLE. A woman with winning ways creates prob-
lems for Felix and Oscar as they compete for. her affection.
8:30, Chs. 6-9-19.

HAWAII FIVE-O. When Five-0 investigates the theft of a
priceless violin, there's danger of murder and an international
crisis: 9:00, Ch. 4.

BOLD.ONES. "An Inalienable Righ t to Die '' poses the
question of justifiable suicide. A woman is slowly dying and

(Continued on next page)
Television highlights

Tonight tomorrow on TV tf -̂mm
f FISH SPECIAL I

," I---? FRIDAY, >.lM-fe ^%:
m £FisH-:i$ig45#¦W-R^^^"'*l'̂'- : ?-' '-M
. ' '/SlmS Slaw ;(B»vera9f 15«) • • :• ? :?. .' ;>. -v ¦ 

. :. . : 'TO
J r̂ % UMIT: ,1 RIDERS PER CUSTOMER •

y ^

:[ W Fr^A S^rdar^

| — Every Friday — |

: FISH SPECIAL I
I with Rolls and Butter , ' Potatoes , Cl*̂  

Tl Q ^
i Vegctablcg or Salad — Bev . extra , *P I ** ~ i
[ 8 Reorders Limit, H i

NEW HOURS: ' (
i Monday thru Thursday 7 ¦ ,m,-7 p.m. j
f Frldayi 7 «.m..8 p.m. "

SMurdayi 7 a.m.-4:?0 p.m. , {
Sundays t a.m.-3 p.m. ,

i
Saitckrh $oisL dkoJmuuwl \

Downtown Winona • Tel, 452-4946 • 114 E. 3rd St. |

Wedding Dance
SAT., JUNE 9

9 to 1
Bonn)* Ellinflhuysen
and Harlan Enlflht '<

*— Mu«lc by —
Tha Mallolonei

CADY'S RED BARN
Lawltton

Little Nashville
— (pJMS WtA. —

LIVE MUSIC

THE MEUOTONES
PlAylno Gr,«t Country W.nt.rn «nd Rock A Roll
FRI. — JUNE 8th — 8:30-12:30

ENJOY THE CO UNTRY WESTE RN AND ROCK * ROLL OP
THE LAMPLIGHTERS

A GREAT 1.PIECE BAND
SAT. — JUNE 9th — 8:30 - I2r30

ALL Y0UR ^VORIT! W.NEST^OTS 6 nRANn.OP BEER ON TAP. PART Y ROONV AVAIUHLE
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR PR l6NDS

— 50I W, 4th St. ~> 

To The Music of

' ;;? ' ¦?' ? '? : Evary :: .
Friday and Saturday Evening

' ??•" .. . .. ?  ' .. . 
¦ " •¦ ' »¦?

' ?? 
¦' ; ';._ 

:
;' . .. ' ;?,"¦;

P1EASE MOTE! Our Dining Room will bi
closed to thV public ofter 8:00 p.m. Saturday,
June 9 due to it wedding reception,

;#^^'

:

 ̂ ¦ 
:
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^
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i PLUS PITCHER OF BEER £5^f^^^S#^l:̂ ^;^^ '4?' ;?,??::,/'"mii Wm - :.- ;̂/ - -- ,H?,:
.: .- . V j  INCLUDES SAIAD ;?J

v.V AMD A CHOICE OF DRESSINGS . ^T

^"*J SPECIAL WITH THIS AD ONIY >̂)

^J For Reservations Call ^{

S

H - 785-3^
'i LUNCHEONS MON, THRU FRI, C\
4? 11:50 A.M/TO 5 P.M. ^T
J ? ¦ .'^' ' ¦' ^'^MUSHJ'X-bANCINO:;?? kj
'J MA/E&. THRU SAT., 8-MIDNITE K'j
,,j PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE ? l.T

^
Friday Liinch or Dinnier Specie

% ? ? V WITH THIS COUPON ONLY? • VV J
'' '̂ maawaWk^aaaikwawawama^mawam
? jNl 206 COPELAND AVE. — LA CROSSE L\



Television highlights
?? ; (Conitntiftd frorh pae« 4a) ,

?1? !̂£"& 
but her husbflnd ,'MJ compelled to keep her :ailvo , 9:00, Chs. lO-ia. , ? : .¦ 

.•: INWNCKiuv Eock groups , Rex/ Grass Hoots; Beck , Bog- ;

Z - Ti^R^ "in
e°r 

J«l'n 
Kay 

present a 0O-minutespecial 10:30, Chs, 6-19.

¦¦?¦ . ¦Today?? .''
„,' "TJIE LAST OP THE SECRET AGENTS?", Marty Allen,Slapstick spoof about a plan to steal tha Venus do Mllo.(1966) 8:00,:Chs?3-4-8?

"OUR MOTHER'S iloUSE,- Dirk Bogaide. Drama aboutseven children in a Victorian mansion who carry on aftertheir , moaier's death?(196?) 10:30, Chs. 8-8. ?. "THE PERILS OF PAULINE," Betty Hutton. Amusingbiography of Pearl While, star of the silent screen. (1947)10:50, Ch,; 4< v- .- - '-v ???<.'¦ ¦¦? . .;¦ ¦'? "SCUDDA-HOd! SCUDDA-HAY!", June Haver. Dramaabout a Yatiher who goes : td sea and his teen-age son whohires out as a farm hand , (19(8 >11:00, Ch.' 11-;
"DEATH OVx GUNFIGHTER ," Richard Widmark?Taleof Western strife between a toujgh marshal and crooked Com-munity leaders. (1969) 12.:00?Ch. 13. ?

?? Friday : • ¦
"WALKING . MY BABY BACK HOME," Donald O'Connor.Musical comedy about an ex-G J. who uses an Inheritance toform an; Orchestra; .(J953J 3:30? Ch. 4
VSVENGALI ," Hildegarde Neff;. A girl without talent be-

comes a famed singer when influenced by a hypnotist. (1954)
3:30, Ch. 6; ¦ ¦"- " ' ? . ¦ ; .

"THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN," Anthony Quinn.
When a .Ukrainian archbishop is elected Pope, he must medi-
ate East-West .tensions. (1968):7:00;;Chs: 3-8. .?

"b.S.S. nT,'' Kerwin .Mathews. Adventure drama featur-
ing espionage and rnurder. (19S3),8:00, Ch; S.' .?

"POIVDERKEG ," Rod Taylor? . Two adventurers lock
horns with a Mexican rebel. (1̂ 71)10:30, Chs. 3-8. .
. :¦; "THE SNAKE P1T/V Olivia de Havilland. Drama about a
young woman , committed to a mental hospital. (1948) 10:30,
Ch. &. ? ' ¦> , ¦" -

¦ ¦' ¦" :?. . ¦? . " ¦>

"MADAME SATAN," Kay; Johnson. A prim, but pretty,
woman realizes she's losing her husband's love. (1930) 10:50,
€ti. A;.?? '??:'. -

;'STFANGE,RS^ ON /A^ TRAIN,"¦ Robert Walker; 'AHitch-
cock analysis ofa homicidal personality; ( 1951) il:0€,:Ch?ll.

RUSHFORD, Minii. (Special)
— Susan Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. Lucille Anderson, Rush-
ford; has , been awarded a $500
scholarship by Lutheran Broth-
erhood, Minneapolis-based fra-
ternal insurance society.

The scliolarship is among 70
senior college . awards of $500
each presented Sy Lutheran
Brotherhood as part of its sup-
port of Lutheran higher edu-
cation in the United States. A
total of ^375,250 has been allo-
cated this year for Lutheran
Brotherhood scholarships and
fellowships. This fraternal pro-
gram will assist hundreds of
college students, nursing stu-
dents and parish pastors in con-
tinuing education.

Miss Anderson will be a sen-
ior at Augustana College, Sioux
Falls, S.D., this fall. ?

The Colosseum in Rome was
built by 12,000 captives taken in
the conq uest of Jerusalem,

Rushford g irl
awarded $500
scholarship
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PEPW? Wis. . '-' Ten Pepin
High; School; : students received
all A's at tho end of the fourth
quarter of , t h e  1972-73?school,
year.: ¦,

They are: g r a de ejght --
Robert ,FrencWck a n d  Brycft
Peters ; grade 11 — Janet Berg-
mark, Lori Bernhardt , Lu Ann
Breitung and LuAnn Westberg,
and seniors r- Kathleen Bar-
ber, Kirn. Larson, Greg Rund-
quist arid Kevin VanZanten.

Also on the A .: hoonr roll:
grade sevaen ;—¦¦ Lana Byirigtoj i
and Jeffrey Raethke grade
eight — Rebecca Brarither arid
Joseph Kreye; grade nine —-
Christy Larson; g r a d e  10. ^-.
Bonnie Ahlers, Peggy Andrew*,
Brian ". Peters, Lori Seifert and
Anita Seipel; grade 11 — Cher-
yl Gilles, ?Vernon Hahn and
Brian Olson and grade 12 —
Ruth Groaiquist.

10 Pepin students receive aII A's

DIME AT THE

\Y SUMMER \ V
j f SPECIALS \ 1
JI • Bnkcd Bean* & \ I

/  I • Cold Cut Plato \ \
a _̂ I • Suriimar Sandwlchai I 1
>̂J All ServatJ With Hom«- &ffk
^

Jk\ miidfi Potaito Snlit d j, T 1

k̂ 1 Open J4 Hn, m J

Come on In and fry thnm TODAY , .
"You 'll bi*> oincl you dlrlll"

Last 3 Days.
Summer stuff from Penneys.

At prices that will leave
you some getaway money.

y

Qalo9" QftlA 9for R50 Cola /"̂ bvOSII6 x. yd. OdlC Cm O Oai© / J;M
seeing. Penn-Prest texctured polyester ^Hpn̂ .Tn^mf or V  ̂ I Ski Wknits in Jacquard, crepe and patterned ™J**"" i%»

d
JSS?Z%?« W W l i Mstitches. There's quite a collection of JJcXS S3StoS^Si a« ^ Ŝ. «'* ™*' Men's short\ ̂  I TJ

crsoS™ 58/
n̂ °

ne 

°n t0n6S 
tQ 

v̂Stor cotf^n 
%$t 

j f  \ 
sleeve paĵ as in 

prints 
VfiT 

\ Vchoose from. 58/60 . sieves. 14%-17. 
ff f̂fT \ lo t̂h^Yo

™* \j  ̂ W

: Specials for Father's Day.
Summer whites on sale. , , , .

\arKAW îisw II aa â â â â â â â âma â âwa\ IrC "̂  K **"%jlc..

Mon's doublo knit sport g^BflHBHHn I I  l\ V 1Jacket In solid colors fl|Hi^HiBHiHfl l K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^JL^̂ *  ̂ iV->. ¦l̂ "ii
"»*wJiffl

/ 7;B H . \ 37"45, 
Ĥ HiiB î̂ aiHH A 

great 
buy on nn assortment of men's shorts.

/ :{ ¦'¦{. | \ ĤH Bi>Hi î>H Choose^^ cotton/polyoste r sollds or patterns with
/ \m M I \ BmWaToWa â â k̂W 

contlnonial or 

belt loop 

styling. 

Lots 

of colors,
/ '̂ M H j ¦ ¦ ' Vi \ Î̂ MHPHHH men's waist sizes 34-40?

. nnd browns , Choose from billf olds or trlfolds. ( !lft box i îHl]i\MHHH;if!/ ...»

Sale1614 Sate"!?85 - -ta ̂  ¦- ¦ *-* *¦ K̂ B/ ££££"¦¦*
RM. 1K.W Mfin'.atrnn R«fl. $21. Crinkle •̂ ŴlHr stripes or pntlorna.
SK,̂

o( p«tent leather allp ons. | _ ; ( ^LIPW  ̂ color, to, *o with
•cuff î latarrtOorfatn  ̂ Loathor llnlnfl ami sole. every unlit.

I ; m . —» - *
, 1  

'
¦ !¦ I I ¦ ¦ ¦•

JCPenney
We know what youVe looking for.

Open Soncloy, 12:00 to 6:00. Monday rhrouoh Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charfl» It at JCPonnoy.

, ' . . . . ' I ¦ '



AlpUitdafion
makingmohey
¦¦' That'.¦' . world famous Mayo CUnic at Rochester

is doing all right, including financially. .??

• ? Its profits rose 42.5 percent last year: over
1971; climbing from; $6.5.:: million in .'1971": to §9.4 . mil-
lion last.year. ??.? ¦' ' ' - - ..' :. ' ¦ '?

Because ilayo is a .foundation ,' it . doesn't use
the term profits; it's '.'excess of revenues - .over
expenses." Nor' for -that matter , being a: fourida.
tion, does It. pay?income taxes, which Is a. fac-
tor in its fa vorable , operating report as . well as
in - the; substantial rise in contributions received.

'¦':.' ?TbtaI operating revenues last year were $88.8
million including $75.9 . "million. "from ' patiehts?(it
chooses to deduct luicollectible accounts from rev-
enue rattier than listing- them as an expense;, last
year therefore it deducted" $2.8 million? from pa-
tient income to arrive, at the $75.9 million figure).

; Operating - expenses' were $82.3 mililon, leav-
ing the net of $6.5 million (a return of 8.5 percent)•
but contributions, (less a loss on investments) boost-
ed the net revenues of $9;4 million.

The clinic's /financial position was strengthened
too. Fund balances rbse. ¦ $21:8 million, ; to $171.3
million, ih?the main because the:: clinic . is making
good progress in its long-term goal- of raising $300
million: for development,

? \The .. Mayo Institutions •last' year reduced s'e-
lected diagribstic; lahoratory fees by a half a per-
cent?: .;' ' ??¦'?- ' ';

: All of which proves that a foundation can be
profitable. — A.B.

Uninformed guide
. w e  have avoided our annual springtime read-

ing of Hiawathaland's new tourism book for South-
eastern Minnesota? since its persistent errors and
omissions can cause apoplexy in a taxpayer? so we
had mixed feelings when a Winona County; com-
missioner noted that•' ¦'the 1973 official guide doesn't
make any reference to the Apple Blossom Scenic
Drive along the ridge in Houston and ' Winona coun-
ties. That information is enough to spoil a day.
We'll pass up reading the giiide? — A.B. - r.

AAofe dialG^ue
bet\rve0tTi Congress
executive heeded

New York Timesmah £: L. Sulzberger pointed
out on tMs page?last week , that in Great Britain
the ministers of government — somewhat compar?
able to pur Cabinet -̂  are .all drawn .from Parlia-
ment. That includes the prime minister who thus
cannot ..escape direct ^ confrontation with his par-
Uamentary opposition. He can postpone it, but - he
cannot , avoid. Eventually, he. — and his government
— will be confronted with a vote .of confidence.
Consequently he must always attend meetings of
the House of Commons? answer questions and re-
ply to arguments to retain support. : •-'.- •

A valid criticism of the operation 6f the United
States government, as mirrored in the Watergate
crisiSj is that , the separation , between the legisla-
tive and executive branches? may' he too great.
Sen. Walter Mondale, one of those who recognizes
this deficiency, contends that Congress should have
mors meaningful communication with officials in
the executive branch in whose offices responsibil-
ity for policy-making decision rests.

He; wants to change the rules of the. Senate
to provide for a "Question and Report Period" on
a weekly basis so that cabinet officers and agency
heads become more accountable to the people
through Congress . In that way, he explains , "we
will enable the balance of power to shift away
from a White House staff ©f a few unelectcd and
unresponsive men and reassert the proper role of
the Congress and Cabinet officers." House involve-
ment, obviously, also would be ' indicated. . • ' '

They would be requested to attend to answer
oral and written questions; they would not be sub-
poenaed. The written ques tions would be cleared
by the appropriate Senate committee and the oral
questions would need to be germane to the sub-
ject matter .

House involvement also would be required In
Borne way.

This is not the first, time such a proposal has
been made; the late Sen. Estes Kefauver had the
same idea. It remains a Rood one — t/i add a
continuing dimension to ' tho_ two-way dialogue be-
tween Cabinet level officers and the Congress —A.B.

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way
ol sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornf ul.
—Psalm 1:1.
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. As the . Watergate investigation .

. slides along, it becomes clearer that
the . main act: is in the Senate, not
in the courts;

. .... Over the weekend in . Boston Sen.
Eryin revealed, that he had?been
asked, by the Justice Department , to
hold back the bearings until it had
completed its ; Lnves-
t ig . a t  i o n s .  Sen.
Eryin?'; replied .; that,
if the Justice De-
partment couldn't
prepare a. case one
whole; year after
the event? it; was;
perhaps time for-
t h e; Congress? to
take over- . ̂ -;~ ¦-?-+:

' • ..-•Sen :. -Ervin': is .al-.
together:", persuasive' Buckley
on the point , . but certain theori es
are: .left dangling, and it is a . 'good
time : to ask . that the tablettkeepers
mediate on them?

THE SENATE resolution getting
up . the Ervin investigating commit- '
tee 'went', through all the proper mo-
tions on Feb? V 1973; The commit-
toe 'was to look Into whether "ille-
gal, /..'improper,' or unethical activi-
ties were: engaged in: hy any per-
son s,. acting' either individually or iri
combination with others , in the pres-
idential election of 1972, ' .;.'? :Tha . .'¦
purpose of said Investigation is "to
determine .?? the necessity or de-

' sirability? pf -the enactment of new, ¦
Congressional legislation to safe-,
guard the electoral process by which
the President of the United States¦is; chosen?' ; '
?Now as a matter , of fact , the pa-, ;

: tent interest aiid concern of the Sen-/

Willia^
ate is to expose wrongdoing, not to
inquire into the . need 'of additional
laws/ There are plenty of?laws
against wiretapping, against break-
ing and- entering, against peculations
major and minor.; But a? Congress
that can 't yet? decide whether it
should be illegal for Daniel Ells-
berg to do what He did, is' hardly
in a mood reflective enough to in-
quire into nice modifications ; of the
laws a violation of which brought
do^n on the heads of a few tech-
nicians sentences-of ,25-and-35 years
in jail..

And yet the Supreme Court of the
United . States, iri the Watkins case
decided in June 1957, stat ed \ thai
"We have no doubt that there is no
congressional power to expose for
the sake of exposure." Watkins was
grilled by the House . Committee on
Un-American Activities, .and plead-
ed that the cbmrnittee knew well
that he had : been a communist, but
sought; to question him; not in or-
der to find out what the committee
already . . knew, but to invade his
privacy.? '?- ? . ."' •

THE. WATKINS decision brought
on. a great national fuss. The con-
servatives, who have always ¦ lean-
ed towards legislative .supremacy,
viewed;Watkins as a direct challenge
to Congress. Wbodrow Wilson had
written, in his famous "Congression-
al Gqvernmeht'' ; that "the inform-
ing , function of Congress should be
preferred even to its legislative func-

tion ." The: liberals , anxious to limit
the authority- of . legislative com-
mittees: which during trie fifties
were greatly .concerned, to investi-
gate the. activities, of communists
and- fellow travelers, cheered the
Watkins decision.
;" Now* Sen. . Ervlri is -/quoted as
haying said,. "It is much more Im-
portant for the, American people tp
find out the truth about the : Water-
gate case than sending one or two
people to jail. " I believe Sen. Erv-
vin: is exactly correct , .but ; by the
same token it is overdue for en-
thusiasts of. the Watkins decision to
explain away :the incompatability ol
their enthusiasm ; for Watkins;
arid their enthusiasm for Eryin.
Will .the ' lawyers accompanying
John Mitchell and John Ehrlichman
and Robert Haldernan politely ask
Sen. . Ervin in the : days : ahead to
please advise their clients? as requir-
ed under Watkins doctrine to; do, 61
the legislative relevance of the ques-
tibris put to them? ¦' ¦

The. proper committee , io handle
these proceedings is . the Judiciary
Committee of the . House — to Ae-
terrnine w h e t h e r ¦'¦';¦ impeachment
charges are warranted against the
President of the United States. What
is going' . on cannot be justified as
purely an inquiry into ''corruption,
maladministration, or inefficiency in
agencies' of the government ,'' as
permitted under Watkins: The recon-
ciliation will have ..to ; be done.; by
Sen. Ervin , .and liberal;theorists on
the powers of congressional investi-
gating; committees. - ??¦

Washington Star Syn dicate -? ?'

An uH-Am
An; editorial in :

Los Angeles Times

Gov. Reagaii said the! other day
that the Watergate burglars, and by
implication those : who . gave' them
their orders, should : not be consid-
ered criminals because they ''are
not criminals at. heart." ; The re-
mark was taken up instantly as; the
award-winning absurdity in a sea-
son : of .; absurdities." ' •?

But . in ;: his effhahd, ; almost cheer-
ful view of the lengthening list of
malevolent revelations, ?Reagan
touched on a significantj perhaps
the most. Important , aspect of the
affair;

IT HAS BEEN "sort of ignored,"
Reagan went on, that .the conspira-
tors were ¦'well-meaning individuals"
committed to the reelection of the
President? His point seemed to be
that the commission of crimes in a
good cause can in some way be cpn-
doned. . ¦' .'¦ ' . '¦

Reagan publicly arid, candidly ex-
pressed a sentiment that has been
bubbling beneath the surface, per-
haps j ibt widely but ' persistently,
since the ' disclosures began.
..-. Jeb Stuart Magruder was report-
ed to have told a friend before the,
election that ' "it was important that
Mr. Nixon win 'at all costs' t o  save
the country." It. was ah attitude
that seems to have pervaded the
high councils of the administration.
¦'¦; To save: the country; That was
justification enough to penetrate the
headquarters of the political oppo-
sition.: To save the country. That,
was justification enough to forge
State Department cables, to. ran-
sack a doctor's office and* after: the
break-in was bungled,; to attempt
to obstruct justice by subverting the
judicial process; ,

All these , things were done? they
flowed from a profound nhisconcep-r
tion of the country and its institu-
tions, and this attitude filtered down

from the top. It was.a confusion of
political opposition with a. national
enemy.

THESE THINGS were not done
by mien" you can caill .well-meaning*
but if they thought they we're,: they
were ; all the more dangerous: And
you can , say with certainty that the
Watergate conspirators, . from : bur-
glars - to high officials, possessed lit-
tle understanding of the institutions
of the country: they wanted to save
"at ail. costs?'.? ?? •
' Money corruption exists. Dirty
tactics exist -in American politics.
But; Watergate is; not an extension
of : these evils. A particular group of
rhen set up a clandestine operation
outside, the normal functions of par-
ty politics.?Jn degree ; and ?in kind,
this operation was unprecedented ;
in the deepest sense of the niuch-
abused phrase , it was un-American.
This is the essence of the drama un-
folding in Washington.

^^f^^g^^n^lleoiî q
PARIS - The United States gov-

ernment has one curious distinction.
It is probably, the only major dem-
ocratic regirne that exercises com-
plete jurisdiction — particularly
with regard to. taxation and money;
matters — over its citizens residing
abroad.

Moreover , the United States, by
executive order dated July 20, 1962,
prohibits all Americans, regardless
of where they live, from acquiring
or possessing gold coins, certificates
or bullion. The only other demo-
cracy I can discover that forbids
the purchase of gold Is Japan.

The gold restriction Is on a dif-
ferent philosop hical level from the
tax issue , although linked , because
some Americans abroad break
United States law by dodging taxes
or dealing in gold through secret
Swiss accounts. Berne permits Wash-
ington to examine such accounts —
hut only if criminal actions arc sus-
pected. Tax and bullion violation s
are not regarded as criminal by

He was portly;
she was slim

An editorial In
Editor & Publisher

Slim , attractive filoria Steincm ,
editor of Ns, Magazine , addressed
the Ameri can Newspaper Pub li sh-
ers Association last, week and crit-
icized new spapers for , among oth-
er things , using: descri ptive adjec-
tives in their  storios about women
while never using the same tech-
nique for niwi. Slie wore a bright ,
flowered shir t  over a navy lurlle-
neck sweater with pants of match-
ing color nnd grey wedgies, Her
tinted glasses had lavender frames
nnd her fai r lialr , parted in Iho
middle fell freely to her shoulders.

Handsome , por lly Alex; l)c Hakesy
of Hie San Hiego Union , rind Tri-
bune , who Introduced her , wore his
hair In a classic (wnpndour. His
H icy ,  doiiblc-luiil suit was set tiff
by a black and red tie over a wliito
button-down shirt, His shirts wore
conservative black.

C. L Sulzberger
Switzerland. ' ¦'¦:'

THUS, ON two money matters,
the United States is odd man out.
Furthermore , American chambers
of commerce, companies and indi-
viduals overseas are alarm ed by
reports that Rep. Wilbur Mills now
hopes to repeal the present exemp-
tion from taxes of $20,000 to $25,-
000 that is permitted to Americans
for foreign-earned income.

A m o n g  particular arguments
against the Mills idea is the con-
tention that nonresident United
States citizens receive few of the
benefits financed by tax money at
home; they pay sizable direct taxes
abroad , and above all they pay im-
mense indirect taxes.

In France , for example , a resi-
dent American pays an income tax
(direct ) of (iO percent for earn-
ings above 16,400, according to tho
American chambe r of commerce
there. The amount he pays in in-
direct French taxes is very high;
France 's major revenue source Is
the (indirect) value-added tax of be-
tween 20 percent and 33 percent. ,

This produces fi2 percent of
France 's tax receipt s. Mn formula
has yet been discovered to avoid
double taxation on su ch indirect
taxes paid nhrond.

THESE ARGUMEN T S «re Inter-
esting? and .sonic at least, could he
rebutted. Nevertheless , the salient
aspect Is philosophical. Why show!
the United Slates estabish the hnb-
It. of levying Imposts on Its citizens
residing and earning abroad in a
period when -America lias become
a global power anil Is seeking to
expand her world markets? The en-
tire question became moot after Hie
Marshall I'lan mid Ihe At lant ic  al-
liance had been horn .

Then; is w» clliieal reason why
Americans overseas should be per-
mitted the advantage of dealing In
gold , which Is refus ed In their TO -
eitizeris at homo. However , United
Stales-controlled multinational com-
panies are expected — mid Indued

encouraged — to .speculate in for-
eign currencies to improve stock-
holder earnings. A very high Wash-
ington official told me that the
treasurer of a corporation who fail-
ed to do this should be fired.

As an Arnerican who has resided
abroad over thirty years? I may
rightly be suspected of having a
personal interest In this question.
I hope this hasn 't influenced my con-
clusions?These are that the whole
concept of a "global tax '.' Is illogi-
cal and that residents of a country
— regardless of citizenship —-
should pay only that country 's
taxes. The Mills -proposal merely ex-
acerbates the issue, In terms of
what it seeks, it is not worth the
candle.

New York Times News Service

Bloody Indy
An editorial In

Milwaukee Journal

The Indianapolis 500, which In
many ways serves ns middle Amer-
ica 's version of a roekfest , became
a horrifying spectacle ' of fiery death
and . injury, this year. It can be ar-
Riicd , nf course, that race drivers
are paid to take great risks nnd that
if they don 't like the odds they
should try peddling shoes. Yet
there is much to Indica te that tho
iiifly, an old track in nn era of
blurring speed , has become need-
lessly lethal.

Some suggest that the answer , l.i
to limit speeds, /in idea supported
by this year 's winner , Cordon John-
cock , who has circled the track In
test runs nt almost 20(1 miles an
hour. The speed limit would prob-
ably reduce fan excit ement , hut it
could al.so diminish flaming llciih ,
Cha ng e s - In Ihe phy.'iieal features of
the t rack , darling 'procedure."! find
other aspects of tlie nice are also
suggested.

Surely some strongly eorreetlvn
measures are in order , lest Ihe riieo
heroine ;t barbaric ritu al rather
than sport.

Wst Wi f iM
•: WASHINGTON ' — Great shocks;
churn up great waves. The shock,
of Watergate has posed a question
fundamental to o-ur system of gov-
ernment: . Is the .courtroom - or the
hearing room the best place to . ar-
rive at the; truth ? ¦' :?? ?•-?. .

Sen. Sam Ervin, whose commit-,
tee -is hold ing, hearings on Water- ,
gate , ;has made his choice as if
the question were inconsequential:
"It is much more
important; for the
American ; people to
find, out : the truth
about :; the. . Water-;
gate case,", as stat-
ed before the start
bf ?t h e  hearings,
"than, sending one
Or two people to ;
jail?;? '

That is .an extra-
ordinary p;h i 1 o s- ."¦'' 'Safin .-;. .
ophy. 'Y e  shall know tne -.trum,
arid: the truth shall:make yoii free"
is . good gospel ,' -' -hut placing the; ex-
posure of " facts ¦ ahead of the en-
fofcerhehtof law is, to say the least,
breaking new ground.. Here in Novo-
cain, ; D.G., nobody has risen to chal-
lenge it: publicly, because to ques-
tidn the Eryin committee is to be
in favor of bugging, breaking and.
burg ling.? ,?' .

CONSISTENT with its decision to
put justice second,; the Ervin . com-
mittee has exercised a new - con-
gressiorial power to grant partial im-
munity from prosecution to certain
witnesses. In addition , its hearings
on , television systematically, preju-
dice future juries; .even if convic-
tions are obtained against wrong
doers, the hearings sharply increase
the likelihood of any convictions be-
ing upset on appeal , on the grounds
that pretrial publicity made fair
trials impossible.

That Is why the Justice Depart-
ment , which is . trying to investigate ,
indict , convict and seek punishment
for the guilty, is so furious with con-
gressional willingness to grant im-
munity. Prosecutors at Justice do
not consider it necessary in this
case to let culprits go free in order
to get them to testify,

That is also why special prosecu-
tor Archibald; Cox warned the Er-
vin committee counsel of the "risk
of damage to i nvestigations and any
resulting prosecution. " If the Su-
preme Court was willing to release
Sam Shcppnrd , convicted of mur-
der , because of prejudicia l pub licity,
It is unlikel y the courts will uphold
the convictions of men charged with
lesser crimes whose trials were cor-
Eupted by prejudgment.

THE DIFFERENCE of opinion
between the inquisilions and the pros-
ecutors is too important to continue
to be argued by leaks and counter-
leaks. In bringing the ir debate into
tlio open , Cox: and Ervin need not
impugn each other 's motives: Tha
Justice Department is not trying lo
suppress the truth and the Truth
Department (as Ervin sees himself)
Is not trying to let the guilty go
free. We know what the conflict will
pot. bo resolved hy either fol ding its
to tit in deference to the other , nor
should it — the enforcement of pres-
ent law can go hand In hand with
H IP development of new jaw.

Hut the issue can no lunger l> «
fudged: What is Ihe best forum for
getting at tlie trulh ? When Justico
whispers low "thou mu.«;t not" nnd
the Seriate replies "I can ," which in
to prevail? What , bargain can tin
struck that  will get at the trut h
Without undermining tlw process of
jiisllce?

These are not quih blen. If sena-
tors realized (hut  justice fa held to
he secondary in the Kevin doctrine ,
the Senate floor would riii f .; with
tlie debat e ol iiiodei ii dny Weiis lcrH
and the eililurs of scholarly j ourrmlft )
In sedate hysteria , would ho «orr>
missioning learned nit J rlc H.

IN LESS thnn two wooki , wo will
celebrate tlie first ii inilveeiine y of
the Watergate break-In , and nconi

^illiam Safire

at "the.law 's.delay ";;Js: one point
Er^iri can fairly rnake. JElut it. was
Judge Sirica's , court that, broke the*
case — not the press, hot the Sen-
ate — proof , if any is needed, that
the best 'place to. find the truth is in
the courtroom.

In the course of several ceh,-
turies, the fairest :method we hav«
been able to' - ..'arrive at for the ; disr
covery of truth is the adversary
proceeding in a court that subjects
witnesses and attorneys ' to strict
rules : of evidence, with hearsay de-
nied and cross-examination fierce. ."
is Watergate too big for the

oourts, or is the judicial system too
slow for the worlds greatest delib-
erate body, or has the Senate dis-;
covered some, better way of getting
at the' truth than adversary proceed-
ings in , a court of; law?; No; thera
is plenty of investlgating for the Sen-
ate to do in connection with the cam-;
paigh. of 1972 without ham-strihgirig
the special prosecutor ; that . the Sen-
ate wisely insisted the Justice De-
partment employ. :?,; ¦ •-? -' .
?In a , case where men ln:;;;high
places are charged with obstruct-
ing just ice; the last thing ;eohgress
should want to do is to obstruct jus-
tice in; a case before;a grand jury.

: In a clirnate . whefe claims of a
"higher law", are made" - ';to justify
lawbreaking by zealots of the; left
and right , the last thing the rule
of law needs is Congress to place
justice below a "higher law" of
public exposure.

THE ONLY way the truth can
keep us free is if we approach it
through , and ;not around,; the rule
of law : "That justice is the. highest
quality in the moral hierarchy I
do not say,".wrote economist Henry
George at the turn of the century,
- "but that it is the first. That
which is above justice must be
based on justice , and include jus-
tice , and be reached through jus-
tice."

New York Times News service
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Senate seen as source of Presidents
By 58 to 24 percent, a clear

majority of the American
people still feels that '"being a
U.S. senator Is better experi-
ence for becoming President
than being a governor of a
itate."

This question has risen in po-
litical importance as Senators,
rather than governors, have
dominated Presidential contests
in recent years.

Hams Survey
Many stale governors, how-

ever, after years of struggling
under rising expenses and ris-
ing taxes, are now enjoying
slate surpluses and, for the first
time, are in a position to reduce
state taxes. This in turn has led
some political observers to

speculate that it might become
fashionable once again by 1076
to look to state chief execu-
tives to fill the top places on
tlie national ticket.

THE MAIM reason the public
cites for feeling that U.S. sena-
tors are better qualified to be-
come President is that "they
understand the inner workings
of the federal government." As
a student In Stony Brook, N.Y.,
put it, "A president these days
must know a lot about just whet
is going on in the federal gov-
ernment:, and senators are ex-
perienced in this, with all tha
investigations that nave been
going on."

In fact, the top reason cited
for believing governors to be
better qualified than U.S. sena-
tors to run for President Is that
"a governor runs a whole state,
much like the federal govern-
ment, but on a smaller scale."
This, of course, was the argu-

ment for many years when tho
prevailing practice was to nomi-
nate a governor for the White
House, The common assumption
was that a governor could best
prove himself as an administra-
tor and in dealing with a legis-
lative branch, as well as assum-
ing political control of his party
in his state.

But in recent years, the of-
fice of governor in most states
has fallen into disrepute, mainly
in the fiscal area, when taxes
had to be raised. As a conse-
quence, with rare exceptions,
many governors found thetr
own jobs in jeopardy when they
came up for reelection.

However, when the Harris
Survey asked voters how they
would rate their own governors
as presidential timber, the an-
swers came up negative by 60-
21 percent. A nationwide cross-
section of 1,537 households was
asked:

"Do you think the gover-
nor ot yonr state would
make an excellent Presi-
dent of the United States,
a pretty good President,

only fair, or a poor presi-
dent?"
What Kind of President?

Total
Public

%
Excellent . . .  4
Pretty good 17
Only fair 28
Poor 32
Not sure 19
BY REGION OF the country,

the results do not vary appreci-
ably. In the East, people are
64-20 percent negative, in the
Midwest 57-20 percent negative ,
in the South 56-20 percent nega-
tive, and in the West an even
higher 67-22 percent negative.

These results would indicate
that although the outlook for
governors may be picking up,
there Is still much ground to he
made up in rehabilitating Gov-
ernors as Presidential material.
Despite this generally dour
overall reputation for gover-
nors, nonetheless a number of
state chief executives have
been mentioned as 1978 possi-
bilities.

One consistent reason that
favors U.S. senators as likely
material for the White House
has been their expenence in the
area of foreign policy. Gover-
nors might go through almost
all of the range of other prob-
lems faced by a President, but

the most notable lack of ex-
posure is in international af-
fairs. This was the .second most
frequent reason people gave for
preferring Senators to Gover-
nors for the White House. Both
in 1968 awl in 1972, one of the
dominant re a s o n s for Mr.
Nixon's election could be traced
to the high priority voters gave
to foreign-policy experience.

On the, direct choice:
Better Experience for

President: Governor or |
U.S. Senator?

Total
Public

%
U.S. senator 55
Governor 34
Not sure il

Wlnom Daily Newt 7aWinona, Minnesota Id
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1973

Double runners?
It gives one a deep feeling of pride and satisfaction toknow that Winona is still a progressive city , concerned

about local issues (26 percent turned out to vote on the in-
door ice skating rink referendum) and a leader in develop-
ing recreational facilities. With the overwhelming vote against
the indoor rink, I am surprised that there aren't more people
still skating on double runners.

ARTHUR VAN DE WATER

Congress flubs it once more
Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON - No one be-
lieves in the separation of pow-
ers more than I do. But when
Congress voted last week to cut
off funds used to bomb Cam-
bodia I think they went too far.

It has been one of the tradi-
tions of the government for the
past io years
that a Presi-
dent has the
a u t h o r i t y
to bomb where
and w h e n  he
wants to re-
g a r d 1 e s s
of race, creed
or color.

T h i s  has
worked v e r y
well and the
United States
has dropped more bombs on
Indochina than it did during
World Wars I, II, HI , IV ard
V.

Not only was Congress wrong
in refusing to vote the funds for
the future bombing of Cambod-
ia but it couldn't have picked
a more inopportune time to
have done it. President Nixon
is beset with tremendous prob-
lems at home and abroad. He
has lost his White House staff ;
the Senate committee keeps

probing Into his role in the Wa-
tergate affair; men he trusted
have been lying through their
teeth about administration cov-
erups; the CIA refuses to play
ball with the President's ver-
sion of what happened after
Watergate; and the FBI after
a slow start, is uncovering
massive violations of the law.

THE ONLV solace the Pres-
ident could take during this pe-
riod is that he could bomb
"Cambodia whenever he wanted
to. He could pick up the phone
at any time, day or night, and
say, "Henry, I've had a bad
day. I want six squadrons of
B-52s to dump two million tons
of' bombs on the suburbs of
Pnomh Penh."

Even while the press was
zeroing in on the so-called
"plumbers' " operation in the
White House, even while John
Dean was spilling the beans to
Newsweek and Time, e v e n
though John Mitchell was tell-
ing reporters he had no inten-
tion of being a scapegoat, the
President could survive be-
cause he knew if things really
got rough he could always kick
the hell out of Indochina.

It seems to me that Con-
gress should have taken this
into consideration when it
overwhelmingly voted to cut off
this presidential option. While
they certainly have the right to

look into Watergate, and while
no one disputes their sincerity
in getting us out of Indochina
once and for all , bombing is
still the President's business.

MANY TIMES we have been
told that only Presidents really
know what it is to be Presi-
dent. It is the loneliest job in
the world with very few satis-
pluses was that as commander-
factions. One of the big
in-chief you could send Air
Force and Navy planes against
any target you felt threatened
the security of the United
States.

By cutting off funds to bomb
Cambodia Congress has tied
the President's hands behind
his back. They have made it
impossible for him to use the
weapons that he has at his dis-
posal for whatever purposes he
deems necessary to teach the
North Vietnamese a lesson. It
is a dastardly move that could
only depress the President
more than he is right now.

I am not just thinking of
President Nixon when I pro-
test this congressional action. I
am thinking of future presi-
dents of ihe United States.

One of the great inducements
for becoming President is
being able to bomb targets at
will without consulting Con-
gress. It is probably the great-
est fringe benefit the Ameri-
can people can offer the holder
of the most important position
in this land.

MY FEAR IS that Congress
in taking this prerogative
away from the President may
have discouraged many quali-
fied people from running for
this office.

Countless presidential candi-
dates have told me personally,
"If I can't bomb £ambodia
when I want to, I'm not inter-
ested in the job."

So the question I pose today
is: Can we afford to lose this
caliber of men just because
Congress has thrown out the
baby with the bath water?

Los Angeles Times Syndicate
*
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Before tlio season becomes Summer — wo oltor one
more Spring Sale, Summer dresses in rwjycstcrg, cotton*-,
niul voiles. Sleeveless , short, or IOII R sleeves. Pniilsults ,
long, mill short dresses in vibrant , colors. Sizes «to 24',4 ,
juniors 5 to 15. Itegulnrly $20 to $1111.
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Official premium
lists for the 1973 Jackson County
Fair are available from the
County Extension Office.

This year's fair will run from
Aug. 2 through 5, with the 1973
Miss Jackson County to be nam-
ed at 8 p.m. Aug. 5. The activit-
ies will include presentations by
stars of the Grand Old Opry,
Nashville, Tenn.; a home talent
show, and tractor pulls.

Premium lists ready
at extension office

TOYS &
GIFTS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
DflDD BROTHERS
HUDD STORE, Inc.

(jm/c&&
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171 K. 4th St. Ptipn* 432-4007

To the editor
>—— 

BUY BRADY N0WI

INTEREST FREE
UNTIL NOVEMBER 1,1973
Why buy back your soybeans?
With the Brady Crop Cooker, you can make your own
full-energy meal — an excellent protein source for hog.
dairy and beef cattle or poultry.
The Brady both cooks and grinds your beans In one step.
Its extrusion heat destroys growth inhibitors contained
in soybeans and ruptures oil cells -for better feed
utilization.
And it's portable — works off tractor PTO.
Want more facts? Send for soybean processing brochure.

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.

K
' I Koehring

Farm Division
K0EH'H Des Moines, Iowa 50305
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Spanish designed recline^ styled to add a
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ST. PAUL, Minn. — More than
1,500 young musicians, trill par-
ticipate in the third annual Minn-
esota State Fair High School
Marching Band contest sched-
uled for Aug. 24 opening day of
the 1973 Minnesota State Pair.

Included in the 25 state bands
participating are Caledonia
High School Band, directed by
David L. Earp; Preston High
School Band, directed hy Bruce
SpiUum and Rushford High
School Band, directed by Micb-
ael Tentis.

Area youths to jo in
band at state fair
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timtihb(>rh^
, ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) :- A
tiny grocery store in a riindown
St. Paul neighborhood has put
the double-edged sword of voir
unteer labor, and general store
packaging to work against high
lobd prices?.?¦ The Selby Aye. Co-op, . tucked
into a boarded-up building the

size of a living room?, sells its
limited range of food for 10 to
30 per cent , less thp ycom-
merclal stores. •? . . , . :

It helps to . have . customers
who run the store, purchase
supplies and set policy; Another
asset is the way food is sold—
from, bulk containers? ?

People who use (he store are
expected to come with their

own bags, bottles and egg car-
tons. Milk, and other dairy
items are virtually the only
food in prepackaged form:

Into the bags go \ various
flours, corn meal, beans and
the like? scooped bur of three
dozen bins In the center of the
room.' . '.

. The vegetables and fruits
tossed into other bags: come
without the trays and plastic

wrapping found in super-
markets??

The honor system Is used at
the checkout counter. Buyers
"weigh their purchases and cal-
culate their cost from the per-
ptiund or other unit price post?
•ed on a wall. . . ? ? - :

The process is; repeated In
roughly the same way in about
one dozen other food, .co-ops in
the Minneapolts-St. Paul area.
The movement has grown
recently to include * People'*
Warehouse, a People's Bakery,
a People's Mill and Elevator,
cooperative Dookstbres and res-
taurahts arid the North. Country
People's Department Store. The
aiin is hot to sell cheap food
and goods; workers insist
theirs is a movement of sharing
things that has attracted thou-
sands pi people? ??

Co-op workers: avoid publicity
for their, wbrks because it at-
tracts ''shoppers" who?take ad-
vantage, of the low prices but
don't return any effort to keep
a co-op running;

Customer-workers at the Sel-
by Co-op recently could buy
cheddar cheese for 77 cents per
pound. That was 25 cents less
than; the same brand sold for
commercially. Co-op tomatoes
were 20 cents a pound while the
cheapest tomatoes at a nearby
supermarket sold for 49 cents a
pound. .?.???'

Empty spice containers are
recycled through refills ; from
over a score of large glass jars
at about one-third to one-fourth
the original supermarket cost.

Mace sold for 11 cents an
ounce, compared to 50 cents;
ground cloves 20 <ents , com-
pared to about 80 cents,. and
bay leaves at 9 cents, less than
a tenth of the Supermarket
price.;: '.

Weekly meetings of whoever
care to show up govern the Sel-
by Coop. An average of 15 per-
sons straggle over policy ques-
tions and how? to get enough
volunteers to keep the store
open. Peter Molemar, one of
the regular volunteers, said a
recent question was; "should
we order cottage cheese from
an outfit which uses no pre-
servatives even though the
price would bo greater?''

Debate; between health food
advocates and those more
price-conscious was so intense
the .group was forced to aban-
don consensus policy-makiag
and take the first Vote in mem-
bers'; memory.?' ??

"We kept ; our old cottage
cheese because a lot of our cus-
tomers are poor people who
count their pennies before they

read the labeli" Malenar said;
:.: The pennies add up to weekly
sales of $2,000. The money goes
out again as volunteer buyers
stagger in with 100 pound sacks
of flour , crates of zucchini and
55-galloh drums of peanut but-
ter and honey; It is sold .at 10
per cent above cost.

Usually only those vegetables,
fruits and grains that are good
buys that week are purchased

by the co-op. And since.;: the
store carries rib cbnyenlence or
snack foods, it Is next to impos-
sible to walk oiit with anything
but wholesome, inexpensive
fOpd. '?,???¦.:

Although the co-op stocks odd-
ities such as buckwheat spa-
ghetti , it does not have red
meat. A worker explained meat
spoils quickly and many of the
store's customers can't afford

it. ' ???. - ..
:?Thfi rough ncigl»boriioof,an(l

the bulk food caff combine t<>
create ; unique problems.; A re-
cent weekly meeting discussed
what was called ''the ^*
largest peanut butter .and honey
Swich/' A vandaOad . ro-
ken in and opened the^plgots
on the peanut butter arid honey
drums,Sylng down a fiyejnc^

. (hick gooey coning
The cost; was $800 and aeyernl

hours of shoveling the muck, out ?
of the" store;' .. " ' %Y' '

Such problems may ease lat-
er this summer when the store
is relocated to make way for a
school expanson. ? Members
may also u^e tho; relocation
money to split into two or three
cooperatives serving new neigh-
borhoods. ''¦' ? ?-. .?? ¦¦:¦'¦. ?yy

STUNTMAN FINED
SYDNEY, Australia : (AP) -

French stuntman Philippe Pet-
it, 23, walked a tightrope slung
between pylons of the Sydney
harbor bridge, and rubberneck-
ing motorists tied up traffic for
an hour. A judge fined him $282
for climbing the bridge illegal-
ly."' . ;'¦

TOSHNtirS MARKET
HlGH Ql^
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OUR OWN; DELICIOUS; ECONOMICAL- ;

HAM
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.^^LEAN, CENTER CUT, SHOULDER f% ft (j ",*"* .¦;:•¦?¦  ̂ .?¦ . ??¦-?' - ' ¦?' ¦:- ?¦;

JPU If 1% 5TE AlY Taf- .̂ ,b u.s. Choice? L>qn? Boneless? Roiled ;; jfcj ;.!}-J •

LEAN. MEATY COUNTRY STYLE W f  ̂ r Klllflr KvAu I > ¦ I

^; :P0»iiĉ :mBS5?^::v5t- -c^^'^v?^::::; ;;;;::>¦¦: ¦ ; •¦¦?:*•?.• V ": ™ .. "•: ' ¦ ¦ "' '̂ ',- - ? CHOICE CENTER CUT -. . • '-.• ¦ Sfl 29 ' :
OUR OWN HOMEMADE î V^ CHUCK ST {ftll;.̂  ?^;. ; ! f ;.?;?*¦;
PORK and TURKEY IMF *l*?|n̂ PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR GRUUNGI

:.'¦ ' For Sandwiches ? * '.. '¦¦ . ; y ??¦?. ? ' ?? y'" . .' ' .. .. . ' ? .? ... . . . ? ? . . ' . ?
:¦: ¦¦ :• - . : - . . ".' / ¦ ' -: ¦ .• .. : ' . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦

-. . ¦ ¦¦'.' ' GUARANTEED TENDER ¦— BEEF e *i *itt

IBESS^
BAKING W STEWINO ??' 'V '^ :'̂ - :̂ ^̂  '-i*  ̂ Chops
HENS •- \ ' 'V^y-:'?/ '?©'.3 |b ' '"FRYER ; ¦¦\ .,- :' :- " - ' :-. ¦ ¦?¦? CHICKEN; ' y v • <?;. "?; ???' ;?;¦;: ¦ ;?; ;¦-?' '? ? GIBLETS ¦¦:% Me LIVERS tbM
GRADE "A" (io-12-14) LBS. .¦¦-? ¦ ¦? .:, -¦"¦ : ' ' ' ' : ¦'• •¦- • • - / •¦¦ '' ' : ' ¦' ¦ • ¦ ' " ; - '. ." ¦' : ?

HOW At DISCOUKT PRICESv. ^ ^ ^FBESH SAUSAGE — WHEN PURCHASED m qUAHTlfY,
DlsepunU begin with «-lb? units. 41-lb, orders bring the largest diicounf. Three unltr o^
to total 41 lb», or mbro will qualify for maxinrtum discount. All varieties «ar» be frozen. Buy in iargo
units and divide It up yourself among your friends. Mail or phone targe orders a Week in advance.V

Visit bur store and let us explain the discount schedule.

20% of f all Women's Swimwear
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We always try to giva you service worth going OUT
of your way for.

And then we go out of our way for you.
We pay postage both ways when you bank with

us by moil.
For your checking and savings accounts. And for

your payments on personal and other loans.
So If you don't deal with JC*̂ 3L Jlour people directly, you're ftJe)*i\|9

still dealing with a mighty V^^jfnice person. Your postman. V* /̂He's our kind of people. /'J*/

r

Your Neighbor . . . Ĵh

WIN0NOAT10HAL
ANDO /̂ B̂AJiK

BANK FRIDAY UNTIL B P.M.



Business a êlqplneni
bureau still o/fve
; MADISON, Wlsr (AP) - Wis-
consin business . development
secretary . William Kidd still
had his Job; Wednesday after
another session of the legisla-
ture's budget conference com-
mittees ¦• • ¦ .

But Kidd's newly formed de-
partment was without the pros-
pect of a new European office.

The conimittce ; vited 5-1 to
Include more than $l million
for the Business Development
Department in?a compromise
state ¦ budget being drafted for
the two-year f i s c a l  period
which begins July 1? ?

Republican me inb ers  pro-
posed Tuesday that the depart-
ment be abolished and that
Kidd be dismissed.

They dropped their corn-
plaints about the department
during Wednesday's session in
favor of a compromise which
would eliminate a $100,000 of-
fice in Europe lo bring foreign
investment to the state.

Also abolished was a proposal
that the department be given n
public information officer.

In other action, the com-
mittee approved 6-0 a $7.6 mil-
lion budget for the Department

at Industry ;?£nhor and Human
Relations.

But it removed plans by ijov.'
Patrick J. Lucey :to establish
"user fees" in : the state's
workman's compensation and
industrial Safety programs.

In a concession by Demo-
crats, the panel voted to keep
the programs funded from tax
money rather than shifting ; the
cost to those who use them, y

Tho change would cost $5.7
million more during the 1973-75
biennium than Lucey's propos-
al.. -;  ?? " .?,

Also approved were a ?M.?
million budget for the state
Educational : Communications
Board; a $3.1 million budget for
the Council on Criminal Jus-
tice, and $4.5 million for the
Medical College of Wisconsin.

On Republican motions, the
committee changed language in
lucey's budget to make sure
the criminal justice council re-
mains under the governor's of-
fice.

It also voted to emphasize
that the state wants the medi-
cal college to remain a private
institution, despite the tax sup-
port the Marquette University
affiliate receives.

LUc ŷ did^
With attack on Nixon

By ARTHUR L. SRB .
MADISON? Wis. ?;.lAP). ? -

When Gov. Patrick J. Lucey
called for President Nixon to
resign because of the Water-
gate scandal, It proved to be
one of the top stories emanat-
ing this week from the National
Governors Conference.

While It may have raised eye-
brows on the national scene,
the statement came as no big
surprise to some statehouse ob-
servers, y ?

Lucey, generally acknowledg-
ed as a top political strategist,
obviously wasV well aware his
proposal would immediately re-
ceive national exposure and
create the impact he desired.

It also could tend to enhance
his prestige among Democratic
governors and strengthen his
hand, should he decide to seek
his party's vice presidential
nomination in 1976.

Lucey actively sought second
place on the national ticket in
1972, and was among a half
dozen finalists considered by
Sen. George McGovern before
the South Dakotan tapped Sen.
Thomas Eagleton, who turned
out to be his running mate only

temporarily. '¦??" "? i
Even If Lucey no longer has

designs on the vice; presidency,
the ; Nlxon-should-resign state-
ment ?he issued Monday in j
Statellne, Nev;,? probably can]
be considered good politics for i
a Democrat. ?¦¦, ?'¦ '•"?

He undoubtedly figured? . it
would not hurt him if he sought
re-election next year against
White House aide Melvin Laird;
Atty. Gen. Robert Warren ; or
anyone else Wisconsin Republi-
cans might pick. ?;'; ??:?: ¦:./?

"He was looking for a nation-
al forum and he found it," GOP
state Sen. Raymond Johnson of

Eau Claire said? ot Lucey's,
statement, :• '?

Johnson, said Watergate has
produced "too many , oppdrtuh-
i.tlsts' who are Interested pri-
marily in headline grabbing."
The timing of the statement
is of particular interest to
statehouse observers.

Lucey held a «ne-h6ur news
conference in: his East Wing of-
fice only four days before he is-
sued the Nixon statement.
' He made many statements at
his news conference; but none
Involved Watergate.

A Lucey aide who stayed be-
hind when the governor left for
California said he was unaware

Lucey was going to urge Nixon
to step down? ?

Many Democrats seem to T»-
lieve Lucey felt he had to speak
out on Nixon to step down, ?y

Many Democrats seem;to be-
lieve Lucey felt he had to speak
out on Nixon and the Watergate
scandal Decftuse 'lhe ywas con-
vinced Nixon no longer had the
confidence of a ; majority of
Americans.' ¦¦:¦

Rep. Dennis ?Conta;\ WMII-
waukee, a Lucey conlldaht,
said: "I believe the statement
wis a product «f a; genuine
feeling ; that Nixon's capacity to
govern has been damaged to a

point where he can no longer
fiinctlphi"

"It Is not unusual for the gov-
ernor to comment on national
events," Cdnta said. • 'I un nev*
er surprised when he make!
comments beyond the fcope of
Wisconsin politics." /

"
' 

'¦ ¦¦¦

anLb DISCIPLINED ?
OTTAWA (AP) — A: 22-year«; ¦

old man told a provincial court
he had put hot pepper: fa the
mouth of a 4-year-old girl be-
cause she cursed him wlien he
ordered her off his property.
He said he uses pepper to dis-
cipline his own chfldren when;.?
they iise f oul language.

Contributions to
talte grotifi
narrow margin

The Lake Winona Committee
has moved a step nearer Its
goal of $20,000 vith the receipt
of several contributions.

The Rotary Club of Winona
added $500 to the fund, while
Kapp a Delta Pi of Winona State
College contributed $166 and
Winona Explorer Scout Troop 6
added $100. ?, ¦??¦-. ?

Students from Lincoln grade
school contributed $23.80. .

Committee members will join
members of the city adminis-
tration Thursday night at 6:30
p.m. to inspect equipment to
be used in the project.

The group will m e e t  with
chairman David Johnston at the
Park-Rec maintenance build-
ing, near the lake at the foot
of Franklin Street.
CAR, MOOSE COLLIDE

LE DOMAINfE, Que. (AP) -
A car collided with a moose
near here, killing the driver
and the animal, police report-
ed. Two other passengers in the
car were injured.

Price* Effective 5 p.m. Thursday, 6/7/73, through 6 p.m. Sunday, 6/10/73.
While Quantities Last.
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SAVE to 31% on SOCKET WRENCH SETS
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• Rnlchot, flex, C' extension u-un • Speeder, ratchet, flex, moretwir* • Ratchet , 2 extonslons, moreu*™*
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Shf elH 1̂
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Says.. hilf sjpbnspr -— ¦ ???\

By RICHARD A. ECKiLESTON
MADISON Wis.y (AP)—Dis-

trust of ;,the news media is at
the root of the trouble in which
shield legislation finds itself
the . measure's sponsor said
Wednesday. ¦¦¦./ ¦.

The bill providing newsmen
with unqualified protection
against having to reveal con-
fidential sources to grand juries
¦arid prosecutors faces an uncer-
tain, futures in the Assembly?
'.'The shield got caught in the

over-all attitude toward . the
media'* Rep;? Edward; Nager
said.?-:?

Niger's proposal won adopr
tlon in amendment .form in the
Assembly in. Blarch, only? to
beat : a hasty retreat back to
committed . 'in April yunder
threat of defeat. :

.. .- "It is going to be an uphill
battle'' the Madison . Democrat
said; Y '.
The: sources the shield "bill is

designed to,protect are similar
to - the .lands , the. Washington
Post used in a series of ex-

clusiyes which helped . detail, the
Watergate ¦scandal,.?.?

. But Nager said the euphoria
created in. newsrooms. by .the
Post's energy might have, hurt
shield legislation ;by drawing
the .newsman's attention . aWay
from the issue. ¦ ?"?•;.??
7 Meanwhile , Nager: said an
"antinewspaper attitude , '. pro-
voked by the kind of things
newspapers print ," has spread
in the Assembly; ?.
:". Nager cited "irritating types
of stories, stories that are view-
ed -by ., some legislators as hone
o£ ̂  the news media's business;"

Nager wis: critical i>f some of
the . arguments used? against
shield legislation.

An . argument he cited sug-
gests that; with a:  shield , a
newsman. who might know; of a
bomb aboard a plane, could not
be made to: reveal his. source.

. "This argument takes the -po-
sition that newspaper editors
and reporters are somehow un-
patriotic and - . irresponsible,"
Nager aaid, "This is ¦;. non-

sense? ?.?• "' ¦ ¦.
? Rep, F? J a m  e.'s. Sensen-
b r e n n  e r? R-Shorewood? has
promised ?continued bppositon
to an unqualified shield; ¦??.?' ¦

"This bill is losing support, it
has . been going steadily down-
hill." Seraenbrenner said. .

He said a bill without iquali-
fi.cation could protect "anyone
in the business of disseminating
information , : whether .,"or? not
they use confidential sources."

"It seems.everybody has tak-
en an inflexible position on thisi
It' seems the press "wants every-
thihg? ox nothing," . Senseh-
brenner said,.

Nager said a loophole in: a
shield bill could be used by a
judge or prosecutor to get In-
formation..' .• ?.?¦' '¦'¦' •

"I have not gotten more than
six letters either pro or con,''
Sensenbrenier: said; : *'ahd I
have been on television dis-
cussing the shield bill at least
three times,: and in the papers
more than a dozen.'' ?

Wisconsj ^^
feil Lm^
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Mel-

vin R, Laird's return io the
Nixon administration; does not
cancel him as' a candidate for
governor in 1974, Wisconsin Re-
publicans: said Wednesday.

Laird, a former Republican
congressman from northern
Wisconsin ¦¦¦¦ Who served four
years as secretary of defense;
was given ah influential role in
the Watergate-punctured White
Sousei staff.

Ody J. Fish, Wisconsin mem-
ber of the Republican National
Committee, ysaid Nixon's deci-
sion to lure Laird out of: politi-
cal retirement was a wise
move which could help rebuild
the: GOP presidential image.

The Watergate situation "has
to be improved upon first" if
the party plans to rim well next
year against Democratic Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey, who sug-
gested Monday at a national
governors' conference that Nix-
on resign ?bcause of Water-
gate. . -''

While. Laird was being named
Nixon's top domestic adviser,
state: Republicans Were electing
the|r hew chairman in ah .exec-
utive caucus Wednesday.: ?'¦..

He is attorney David Suiliyan
of Milwaukee? whose, tasks in-
clude easing a ŝ 00,00d ;¦'. state
party deficit and a threat of
split between factions promot-
ing Laird ?and Atty; "Gen. Rob-
ert W; Warren for the 1974 gu-
bernatorial cahcHdacy?

Sullivan said the. Laird ap-
pointment- "certainly does not
rule ;him out as a Republican
candidate'' for governor.

"He certainly is a desirable
candidate,' ¦ Sullivan told a
news conference.? , .:. ??: ;¦
, Warren said Laird's new .job
changes little in. the Wisconsin
political scene;

"I really don't think he was
ever in the Wisconsin scene;"
Warren said. "At least- that's
what he said??

"X cam't really see a change
in anything, except to make

definite One of the imponder-
ables,"/ Warren-said.???'?¦

"Nixo-n- recognizes talent,- '
Warren said! "Laird is a doer.
He will get that executive office
functioning, again, in a hurry."

.Laird : had fold his former
Wisconsin^ constituents ' many
times since January that he
would: not return to Washington
and that he was considering
several offers of jobs with coi>
porations.. ?

in the last .fevy weeks? how-
ever, it was reported he was
working in ah office affiliated
with the . White House.. He de-
hied having yany particular de-
sire to run for governor in 1974;
or ' for the; U.S,. Senate against
Gaylord Nelson.
J. Curtis McKay of Cedar-

burg, a state party vice; chair-
man; said he had known for
several days : that Laird was
"receiving an arm-twisting''
from Nixon to help him plug
personnel gaps in his adminis-
tration.

John . Hough of , Janes'ville,
who. chose not to seek another
two-year term as state party
chairman?: said Nixon heeds
someone like Laird with what
he called clean hands.

Stanley . York, the Wisconsin
GOP's executive director, said
he was surprised to hear Laird
was being given the job fbrmer-
ly held by Nixon aide John D.
Ehrlichman, a casualty of the
Watergate scandal.

"I am surprised," York said,
"and disappointed that Mr,
Laird will not be in Wisconsin
for the next months."

York and Laz Pfeifer of
Green Bay, another ^ member of
the party's; national committee,
said the Washington appoint-
ment seems to be of an in-
definite term and that Laird
may yet be available for 1974
elections? ¦. ¦ .. ¦ '¦'• ••

ROCHESTER, Minn. -? For-
rest Talbot, insurance investi-
gator of the Minnesota State
Insuranc* Division in hearing
complaints on insurance claims
and policies, will be; at the
Minnesota Manpower Services
Office, Rochester, June IS from
Ml:30:a.m?;?

No appointments are requir-
ed or made for the free serv?
ice; AU complainants are inter-
viewed on a first-come, first-
served oasis, y

• .'-¦ ¦.

Investigator to near
insurance com plaints

Armstrong case . . i?'?;v.??? .?.-:: / . / Y
?̂ '̂; ¦.i' ;̂¥ ; - :>-|' ?>

Dismissal rnOtions denifd-
Armstrong case I

By JONATHAN P. WOLMAN
MADISON; Wis. (AP): - Mo-

tions to dismiss charges against
former University of Wisconsin
bomber Karleton L. Armstrong
were denied Wednesday by Cir-
cuit Court Judge William Sach-
tjen, - ' . . : ' ' " :' ¦?:

Armstrong, 27, was named to
the FBI's list of most-wanted
fugitives after an antiwar bomb
exploded beside a campus sci-
ence building in 1970, killing a
student. ¦

Sachtjen ruled against eight
defense motions.

He postponed Ids decision on
extension of a temporary in-
junction which barred Arm-
strong and others from dis-
cussing his case with newsmen.

Sachtjen also refused a re-
quest from-prosecutors to-order
a change in venue for the trial.

The judge' denied a request
by defense attorney Melvin
Greenberg to schedule an
evidentiary hearing to examine
witnesses and documents per-
taining to the grand jury.

But Sachtjen, while denying
Greenberg access to grand ;jury
minutes, said he would exam-
ine the transcript himself to

check for defects. ? \.
Most of the defense motions

accused the state of conducting
an illegal grand jury, one that
was improperly constituted.

"Airy defects must be stated
with some degree of precision,"
he, said. "The defendant has not
stated a precise effect or ir-
regularity?'?'

''This court believes the de-
fendant can receive a fair trial
in Dane County," Sachtjen
said, addressing himself to ¦ a
defense petition alleging "mas*
siyev prejucidial" publicity, and
to prosecution requests to move
the trial to northern Wisconsin.

State .statutes; "allow: for a
change in venue on a motion by
the defense" and not the prose-
cution, Sachtjen said. "The de-
fendant -has- not made-such • a
motion.":

"While this court believes the
defendant can receive a fair
trial in Dane County, if difficul-
ty in the: jury selection proves
this to be erroneous, the court
can at any time consider a
change of venue " he added.

Sachtjen said publicity sur-
rounding the case has dimin-
ished since the: bombing, nearly

three veaxs ago, in<l bns ^»or-
gr^co^^ted- »tv : !'o>>i^ tlvfr ;
news stories." . -¦ • • ¦ , ¦

: The defense also requests;i \w>
court orderJho 'stat^ tP confine ,
evidence " and jury y tetruction^
to the arson and : first-degree
murder -charges agauist; Arm-
strong. ¦

Grc*nf>erg argued In hearings:

inst - week thht nllpyving evl-
Hce^n ' leiwr ' ollemes,.^;
S^^ov^d for^ ^,
i ,Av would violate a U.h.-tana
SSaclition freflty. - .under
Jfii

' ArmslroiiB was 
^

turned

ronto. .• ¦,j - '-?^ ': -
SHchtjeii snl'l lie would re.

until trial i* :fo l)r^
sL??2-? ;

Anderson endorses
speed I imit CUi

ST. PAUL? IMinn; (AP> -
Gov.? Wendell Anderson has en-
dorsed a proposal to cut . Min-
nesota highway speed limits by
10 miles ah hour to conserve
gasoline? -

But there was uncertainty in
the Highway Department over
the,:¦-state's.' , authority to make
the change. '?

Anderson's support for a U.S.
Senate-passed resolution: urging
lower state speed limits caihe
in his weekly radio show, a
simulated interview program. ,
: He said the "minimal" effect
of lower speed limits would, not
resolve .the gasoline; shortage.

: "What - is¦:'¦.. ¦needed ' is com-
pulsory federal regulation on
the allocation of available sup-
plies," Anderson said. ,

Highway Commissioner: Roy
Lappegaard said the depart-
ment , has been looking into
speed reductions and will con-
tinue to do so. y
"I know I have the : right to

set speed limits where safety is
concerned, but I do; hot kriow
whether my authority extends

to setting limits to conserve
gasohne?' Lappegaard said,
''If we can .make some kind

of blanket restriction for an. in-
defjmte period . -r say 55 miles
an hour unless posted lower —
fine. But I don't know, whether
we can do that ," Lappegaard
said.- ¦"'; - .

"If we have to change signs
to make the limits enforceable,
then we can work up. a cost
that may make us want 'to
change pur mind.'* .? 1 ;

•The commissioner said mere-
ly advising drivers to. reduce
speed Would create a . traffic
hazard. He said voluntary re^
dtictions would result in; per-
haps one in ten going slower
than the flow of traffic.

The state attorney general's
office said it had not yet ieen
asked fop an opinion ion the
question of mandatory, reduc-
tiohs?'y; - : • -. ¦. -. ;..' ;. . . ' •' 't ' - T ' ¦

James ErchUl, state Cjvil De-
fense director, said if speed re-
ductions yrere feasible, they
would; make important contri-
butions to gasoline con-
servation. ?..

r̂o â ŝm§0d
shape, iests show

SPACE CENTER * Houston
(AP) — The Skylab astronauts
have been pronounced nearly
as;fit after 13 days in space as
they : were before the mission
began.: ?

Early findings from tests of
the three crewmen indicate
their capacity to perform work
has been essentially unchanged,
medical officials said Wednes-
day? ;

Such functions as heart rate,
blood pressure and breathing
rate during exercise "are not
far away from the preflight
baseline" figures? said Dr.
Royce Hawkins, Skylab flight
surgeon.

A major goal of the 28-day
flight is to determine the ef-
fects of long periods of weight-
lessness on human functions.

The crewmen of the 14-day
Gemini 7 flight showed a sig-
nificant decrease in work ca-
pacity. They also had some
trouble readjusting to earth
gravity: Their limbs felt heavy,
and the blood tended to pool in
their legs and cause feelings of
dizziness.

Similar problems were noted
by Russian cosmonauts after
18-and 24-day Soyuz flights.

One reason for the Skylab
crew's good condition is that
their large spacecraft allows
much more exercise, sold
Hawkins at a medical briefing.

One surprise is that com-
mander Charles Conrad Jr.,
Er. Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul
J. Weitz have encountered no
motion sickness during the mis-
sion, Hawkins said.

"I think over 50 per cent of
the Apollo crewmen ex-
perienced motion sickness," he
said. "We had felt that, with
the increased freedom of move-
ment in the Skylab, that we
would see more" problems with
the illness.

. . ?¦¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦?• ¦

WASHINGTON VISITORS-
: Mr. and Mrs. Roy L; Compton

and daughter Myra are visiting
his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Har-
old Compton, 1170 Gilmore Ave.
He is a retired Lt. Col. in the
Air Force, and presently is
Whidbey Island , Wash,, county
assessor.

î l̂î ^i;
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at a sensational price

a 34"
• solids • checks

• plaids

Great-looking sport coals for the -hew . season- nl n look.
again price. All the latest fashion styling PLU.S ihe easy-
care? easy-wear features or.polycslcj r . . . ¦comfortable
fends off wrinkles, always ' looks ter rific. Navy, brown ' or ' "
wine . . .  in solids, checks, plaid s. 3ft lo 54 rctju lnr
or long,

Outdor Store
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TREMPEALEAU,- Ws.-The
Perrot . State -Park , along .with
other state parks* will host an
open piark Saturday. Park offi-
cials plan to make this an an-
nual event every June.

Although there will he no ad-
mission charge and park stick-
ers are not required for Sat-
urday, fees . for other park
services such as camping . re-
main in effect ;

Free admission set
at Pernor State Park



agriculture ?
bill progresses

WASHINGTON ¦ (AP) 
¦
-; - A

$fl.4 blj iion budget bill for; the
Department of Agriculture, in-
cluding funds for stepped^up po-
licing pi cdk-nmodity exchanges,
was approved today by the
House Appropriations Com-
mittee.̂  ??' : ¦ '???? ' ?•;? '.

. It provides financing for the
department for the fiscal year
starting July l?and is $1?0 mil-
lioii jess? lhah" the adminis-
tration requested and $3.3 bil-
lion below .current year aj^pror
priatiohsr - "r ? - ? ¦ '

The ,bll'L is scheduled for
House consideration next ; week.
, Major allotments Include? •?',

'¦'• $812 million foryregular .ac-
tivities of the department.

• •. $3.3 billion to restore capi-
tal impairment of the? Coni*
modity ? Credit Corporatipn ,
which handles farm subsidy
and other programs. ¦
.' • $386 rnilliori for rural devel-
opment activities.
• $1 billion, for environmental

programs, including $514 for
the . Environmental Protection
Agency and $332 . million for the
Soit pons-ervation -: Service. .

•;• . • $3 billion for .consumer, pro-
grams, . including $166 million
for the' Food and Drug Admin-
istratipn, $30 ; million, for the
Federal.Trade. Commission, $31
million for the Consumer Prod-
uct Safety Commission; and
$2.2 . billion for food stamps to
enable low-income families ob-
tain .̂ groceries at reduced
prices.? - .?

Funds for rural development
activities, include?$758 ¦ million
for . insured and . guaranteed
loans for y rural electric , and
telephone ? ..cooperatives:, . $150
million - for water arid sewer
grants, ;$3i4 million in direct
appropriations and ' $2.8 ; billion
for direct and insured rural
housing. loans.
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TWo-Sfafe Deaths
iMr$, Helen C. Bene<ll<r

BLAilt,- Wla.; (Special) - Fu-
neral services for Mrs, Helen C.
Benedict, 70? Blair , will bo -Frl*
iluy at 1:30 p.m. at Blair , First
Lutheran Church , the Rev, Er-
ling Carlson officiating. Burial
will be in Host Haven . Ceme-
tery? ':?'' ': . ??'•? ?:?¦

She died at her home Tuesday
morning? .

Friends; may call after 3 p.m
today at the Jack Funeral
Home, Blair, and at the church
Friday after : 12:30 p.m:.

Tho former Helen Johnson ,
she was borri June 3; 1903, to
Elick and Susan yLegre id John-
son and married Reuben Bene-
dict. Her husband died in 1959.

Survivors are: two sons, Glen,
Blair, arid Truman , Eleva; five
grandchildren and two brothers,
Myron and Neil B. Johnson,
Black River Falls.

Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Alfred Halvorson

y RIDGEWAY, ;Minn.—Funeral
services for.Mrs. Alfred (Lulu)
Halverspn, Rfdgeivay, will be at
2 p.m. .Saturday at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home, i the Rev. Gordon
Langmade, Ridgeway United
Mehcdist \ Church, officiating.
Burial y will he in the Money
Creek Ccmetry.?

She and . her husba he?, owned
and operated ¦ the? Ridgeway
Store frohi 1932. to 1960. ¦

The. former ; Lulu Candace
Stedman , she was born at M\s-
worth , Iowa; Aug. . 14, If!88, (lie
daughter 6f.Eli and Sarah Hays
Stedman. -Oh yJari. 11v 1928; she
married Alfred Ilalverson at .Wi-
nona , She was a member of the
Ridgeway. . United Methodist
Church.

Survivors are: her husband;
three sonsv Lewis E. Berthe,
Kerrvillei Tex.? Ervin Halver-
sori, Rochester; Minn., and Allen
Halyerson,¦-;.. St. . '.Paul -Park ,
Minn.; eight grandchildren ,, and
four great-grandchildren. One
son, one brother and five sisters
have died; .;?' '?? •

Friends may call at- the; fu-
neral home. Friday after 7 p.m.
arid Saturday until the hour of
service. .

Mr$. Henry Knoll
? MINNESOTA CITY? Miiui;: —

¦
Funeral Services for Mrs. Henry
(Anna) Knoll , Minnesota City,
Minn.,; will be at 2 p.m;. Friday :
at Fawcett Funeral Home, Wi-
nona , the Rev? Glean Quarn ,
McKinley ? United ..Methodist
Church? Winona , officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. :-, ¦¦ ". ' "¦?
' Friends may .call at. the . fu-
neral home today after 7 p.m.
and Friday until services.

: Pallbearers wiH? be grand-
sons Gerald? Lyle, Clifford
and Wesley Whetstone , Gerald
Duellman 'and Vilas Smith Jr.:

??? . . FIRE CALLS
Wednesday

5:18 p.m^ — 405 Steuben St.,
Mike Eischen residence; gasoline
fumes in basement, stood by un-
til area cleared, returned at 5:30.

7:32 p;m. — West Broadway
and McBride streets, fire in rear
seat cushion in 1957 car owned
by Tom Schultz, The Village,
St. Mary's College. Hand ptimp
used? minor damage, returned
at 7:51.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 181 — Small black rhale

mixed breed , no license, long
haired , available.

No, 187: .—"' Small black and
brown male, no y license, part
terrier, second day.:

No. ins—Large golden retrie-
ver, male, available.

At Community
Memorial Hospital

: vuitlrij hourai ' Mtdleal and iuroleal
paflthfat'.l to 4 and' 7 to 9:10 p.m. Wo
children undtr 1J>) .

/Aa'ta'rnily: patlehtai J to 1:30 and 7 to
B:CO p.m. (Adblll only.):, . , .
' Vlsltora lo a patient limited to two •'
B - 1  Im'tt. . ' ' -•' . . . '

? WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Steven Pozaiic, 655 45th Ave ,¦; ¦
Goodvlew.¦ Mrs. Philip Hicks, 67 E. ,5th
st. .??-?' . ' ' : - "- ?  ' .?..?¦ .

Jackie Luethi , Independence
Rt, i?,Wj "s.' :y?; ' ¦¦¦<¦¦:

Discharges
Ronald ..Lynn , 1280 .'W, :Win-

crest Drive. ?"' ?•: •'- '¦ ;.- - --\ •
Mrs. Violet Gu-eltzow, IM E.

Howard St. .• ¦'' .
Mrs, Etta Ehrke » Sauer Me-

morial Home.
Mrs. Allen Kouba and baby,

575 Wacotita St. ;.
Mrs; Eleanore Torgesori , 381

Drurey Court?
Steven pbzanc 655 45th Ave.,

Goodvlew. ¦• '?•.
Edward Engler , Minnesota

City, :Minn,;' .
Mrs. Dwight Oredsoti and

baby, St; Charles, : Minn.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
RUSHFORD,: Minn. : — yMr

and Mrs. Donald Laumb, Rush
ford;: a. daughter, May 26, , Ma
ternal ,. grandparents are Mr
and. Mrs,: AHea ; Randall , Rous
ton Rt. 1,. Minn,, and paterna
grandparents, : Mr, and Mrs
George Laumb Sr.? Rushford.

Winona County Court
Criminal, Civil pivision

? Robert J. Suessmith? 18, 223
Market. St., appeared Wednes-
day ,6n: three charges to which
he had ; previously . pleaded ,
guilty, He had been referred to
cburt services for pre-sentence;

investigatibn. The guilty pleas ,
were on charges of dam age to
public property in that he broke
off a rvewly planted tree owned
by the city in the, vicinity of;
West 2nd and Johnson streets on
the evening of . May 29.;. failure
to: identify himself at the scene
of an accident and driving with-
out a valid - license. The latter
two charges ¦were in cohriection
with an accident. i n  .the 400
block of East. 3rd Street May 31
in which the defend ant, allegedly
damaged : two garages with his
automobile.

Ori recommendation of James
Heinlen, - court - services officer ,
Judge Dennis A. iChalleen as-
sessed $150 in fines or a .30-d.ay;
jai l sentence. As an; alternative,
the judge offered to reduce the
fine to $75 if the- : defendant
works 35: hours, in volunteer ser-
vice ; pays $370 in damages for .
tlie . two garages; and the tree
and - attends ydrivers , training
school.
. Jeffrey M. Thisius, 23, a Wi-
nona State College student , from
Wells, Minn., appearefd with his
attorney Stephen J. Delano, in
answer to six charges stemming
from a motorcycle ch ase by po-
lice on the night of April 18.
Frank Wohletz, assistant city
attorn ey, represented the state
and presented a plea bargain
which the jud ge approved. A
charge of reckless driving was
red need to careless driving to
which the defendant pleaded
guilty. He also pleaded guilty
to charges of speeding, 80 In a
30-mile zone, a stop sign viola-
tion at Huff and Sarnia streets
and no motorcycle endorsement
on his drivers license. Charges
of failure to yield to an emer-
Rcncy vehicle nnd a stop sign
violation . at Wilsie and West
Sarnia streets were dropped.
Thisius was fined a total of
$175.

Howard Nelton, fll , "71 W. 511)
St. appeared on his sixth
charge of shoplifting in area
stores during Iho pnst year, lie
had been under a court order
forbidding him to enter ; Winona
area stores without a chaperone
and Judge Challeen lifted his
probatio n on n five-day jail sen-
fenco and ordered tlio defend
nnt to servo tho time, He alleg-
edly took a pack of cigarettes
nt tho J. C. Penney Co,, last.
Sunclny. Tho Judge also ordered
Nelton to deposit $50 with court
services ns tlio bnsls for n
"elwirgo account" with four
nren stores so tho defendant can
enler tho stores and pick up
what 'ho  wishes. Ho must also
consent to lw searched before
ho leaves the stores.

Mrs, Snndy K. Isnkson, 20,
Cochrane , -Wis. pleaded guilty
to a ehnrgo of shoplifting and
was referred to court services
for pro-senlenro investigation.
She iilIeRcdly look two items of
children 's clothing worth about
$2 fro m the S. S, Krii' .sgo Co,, 51
AV. 3rd St., Mnv 2!>.

I'MVHFKITUHI-IS:
Steven J. llomoln , Rtnrklon ,

Minn ,, $25, driving without a
valid license , 2:30 p.m. Tue"i-
<lny, West .Ird mvl Olmslend
streets .

Tltornns W. . Spnnlnn , 127 Wi-
nona S(., $17, stop sign vinliidon
(hlryclel , 3:20 p.m. 'ruesilny,
West Riondwiiy mid Wnsliing-
lon Street.

HOSl'ITAUZKI)
E'lTRICK , Wis. (Speeliil) -

Mrs. llnrolrl Anslaud is hospit-
alized nt Ln (/rosso having lind
on emerjj oncy iippondoctomy.

The doily record
Mrs. John Scharrnacri

.Mrs. John '(Victoria) .Schar-
macli, 79, 523 E..2nd St, died
at :ll:ii) a.rri,. Wednesday at
Community Memorial Hospital
following , a brief illness. ;:

The former Victoria Merchle-
witz , she was born in Little
Falls? Minn., July 11, :1893, the
daughter of Frank and Johanna
Drazkowski MerchlewitZi : She
had lived in Winona 75 years
where she: married John F.
Scharmach On Aug, 27, 1912,She
wtis & member.' of St.- Stanislaus
Church and the Holy Rosary
Society.?? .?; . ¦?? '.?• ;

Survivors are:; her husband;
ono son, Henry Scharmach Sr,,
Winorxa; two; tiaughters, ? Mrs,
Dorothy Szewell and Mrs. Har-
ry (AJin ) Allaire, Winona?five
grandchildren , and seven great-
grandchildren,.

Funeral services will be at
9:30 . a.m. Friday at Watkowski
Funeral Home, Winona , ,  and at
10 a.m. ; a t ,  St? . Stanislaus
Church, the Rev. Donald Gru-
bisch officiating: Burial will be
in St. Mary 's Cemetery,

' Friends may call today -f rom
2 to 4 and after 6:30 p.m. ait
the funera l home, where the Rc^
sary by the Holy Rosary socie-
ty will be at 6:45 and a .wake
service at 7:30.:

Winoria Funerals
derhardt K. Griesbach
Funeral services: for Gerhardt

K. Griesbach, : 567 E. y7abasha
St., will be at 2 p.rn? Friday
at St. fertln's Lutheran Church,
the Rev; A: U. Deye officiating,
with burial in Woodlawiv Ceme-
tery, ?; ?.?"¦?? •'¦"¦;? ¦

He was shoemaker at the for-
mer' Griesbach Shoe Store and
Repair , which :he operated with
a ' brother.- ':'' ?"?;?y '

The son of Edward. and Augus-
ta Lohse Griesbach, he was
born in Winona^ Aug. 8? 1903,
where he y/as a lifelong resident.
On June 19, 1930, he married
Mildred Hblzwqrth, He was a
member of St. Martin's ^Luth-
eran Church and a former mem-
ber of its irieh's club.:

Survivors, are:: his. wife? one
daughter,: Mrs. Charles (Mar-
¦lene) Wynh, Crosby, Minn,?eight
grandchildren, and one: sister,
Mrs. Edna Koenig, Winona, One
brother has died.

Friends may call, at Martin
Funeral Home, ?Winona , today
after 7 p.m., then at the church
Friday from - i: pirn , until serv-
ices. A deVdtiohal will be at the
funeral home tonight at 8:45
p.m.,: conducted by the Rev.
Kenneth Krueger? •;¦ ;

A '¦;¦ memorial is being -ar-
ranged tor .' the ?;Sti'? Martin's
Church' organ repair fund. "

DAM LOCKAGE
Wednesday ? ?

6:15 p.m. — Patricia . Ann,
nine barges, up. .;¦. ¦'¦ .

. 9:20 p.m. ' — Charles ' C. Pet-
ers, eight barges, down?

Small craft — 20. '¦ .'" '.
.?-Today '

Flow — 57,O00 .cubic feet per
j secohd at 8 a;m. ¦.??

1:10 a.m. —'. Erhma Bordner,
nine barges, down,

¦1:50 a,m, — Mike Stegbauer ,
three: barges? down.

2:35 a.m. -- Blue Ridge, three
barges , down.

10:10 a.m. — ; Herman Pott ,
eight barges, up. • ¦¦.- • .

10:45 a .m. — Barbara Brent ,
two barges, up.

Winona Deatrts

Ihsufance firms
tontiwuing prohk

Of ca f̂ra/n crasfi ?1

Insurance . carriers are . cor-
tlnuing theLr investigatiori of ah
April . 4 train accident . in Wi-
nona which brought a $750,000
bodily injury .claim against the
city. - y  ??y " '¦¦"¦'¦':¦¦ ?,:'
. A claim, by James R. Young,
21, St. . Paul , has not been
placed In litigation, yet, accord-
ing to, J, L. Coleman, claim su-
pervisor for Tha , Home Insur-
ance Co., Minneapolis. , ;• •

According to .local officials ,
Winona's limited torte liability
in a single injury case has a
.$300,000¦'''..-ceiling. under .Minne-
sota -Tawj but Coleman routinely
advised the city May 30 to not-
ify i. its "excess" carrier' in case
liability is jud ged over the pbl-
icy totah . 

¦
?'¦:,"

Young was one of three St,
Mary's College seniors hurt in
the car-trainr collision and the
only one to. file notice?so far;
His claim is for the/city 's Al-
leged failure to protect the
Milwaukee Road intersection at

Harriet 'St.y??;¦ : y?? - .??yv :'.;:
Ha claims disabling Injuries

including multiple back, neck
and spinal cord fracturea and
paralysis, Coleman said : bis .
company's Investigation shows
that the injuries are "quite se-
vere.";., . ? '.??:'¦:

Young's ; attorney said ;,.-th»
claim is' based oh the city's al-
leged failure to protect the' In-
tersection or .warn drivers of
dangers from trains using the
tracks without signals, lights0or
warnihgSi •'. The city, he claims,
allows a nuisance aid danger^
oa?. condition to: exist under lack
of proper ?regu!aiiohi
?Young was injured shortly be-?

foro 2 a.m. when a car in whicht
he was riding was struck by an
eastbound Milwaukee Road
switch engine. The driver, Law-
rence; Wlazik, and : passenger
Mary Patricia Navms, both 21,
have not filed claims against
¦the ' clty?.¦?' "¦'?• .'?"

Walergial-i
(Continued from pagel)

May 1971. He said: he worked
briefly ,: for White House: com-
munications director Herbert
G? Klein prior to joining the
Committee for the Ite-Election
of the President.to organize the^
surrogate cahdida.te prograni;.

Porter said he has cooperMed
with federal prosecutors- and
Senate investigators, never
sought immunity and "made ho
deals." ¦:
'¦: Porter-said the Watergate af^fair has ; had "a most devas-
tating effect" on his personal
life, has cost him ; a lucrative
job in private Industry ;. and
forced him to. lose his house in
California.

As the committee resumed its
televised hearings, special Wa-
tergate prosecutor ; Archibald
Cox was seeking to -block news
coverage . of some future pro-
ceedings, a: move likely , to be
opposed ¦''. by committee Chair-
man Sam J. Ervin. ¦¦'.-.

Cox has filed a:motion asking :
U.S. District Court Judge John
J,: Sirica to order the - Senate :
Comrnittee to go behind closed j
doors for ¦...testimony.'.' , from per?
sons : facing indictment,, or :at
least to .' preVent radio and tele-
vision. , coverage of such testi-
mony. . .?¦• "¦????."-? •¦ '. ¦ ,. .

Persons reportedly facing in-
dictment include ; former . White
House aides John W. :Dean HI,
John D, Ehrlichman and H-R.-
Haldemah, former Atty. Gen.
John N, Mitchell, former Com-
merce Secretary Maurice H.
Stans, former Nixon campaign
deputy :Jeb ,S. Magruder , and
others; ' - ':?'

Cox - contends the Senate
hearings jeopardize his .own in-
vestigations, and make it pos-
sible that jguilty parties will .go
free. The committee unani-
nionsly—rejected Cox's earher
request for a three-month post-
ponement of the hearings.

In other Watergate develop-
ments: -. ' ' - .

—The White House agreed to
furnish Senate investigators
with the logs of meetings ear-
lier this year between Presi-
dent Nixon and Dean, Deputy
Press Secretary Gerald L. War-
ren said ' the material details
dates and durations of those

meetings and telephone conver-
sations.-':.

Waweh was asked - whether
the Senate committee and pros- ;
ecutor .Cox would . be given
records indicating subjects of
the Nixon-Dean meetings? *!I
doubt it ,'' he replied.

—The . Justice; Department
announced that it will riot ap-
peal the .-dismissal of charges,
against Pentagon papers de-
fendants Daniel EUsberg and
Anthony Russb. ; U.S. District
Court Judge W. Matt Byrne dis-
missed the : charges . because of
goverrixnent misconduct after it
was- disclosed that Ellsberg's
psychiatrist's office .was raided
at the direction of a White
llouse intelligence squad.

A Los Angeles county, grand
jury : investigating that 1971
break-in. will hear testimony.
Friday f rom Ehrlichman and
fb  r.m e r presidential aide
: Charles W. Colson,. said Pist.
:-Atty,'' ' 3rapp^/,Busch:.v'-.C6iiyieted'
j Watergate conspirator E. tow-
ard Hunt and two Watefiate

[burglars testified in secret for
' four hours:Wednesday. '- .-.

¦. —: ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ v̂r . . . i TI jn-rai

WEATHER FORECAST- . , V Warm to Kot weather is?
: forecast from the Pacific coast to the Midwest? Showers areforpcast for the Great Lakes arid^art of the Sbuuheast. Coolerweather is expected for New England- (Ap Photofax)

t-pcal observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS-for

y tho, 24 hours endirig at hbon today.
' ¦' • ' ¦? Maximum temperature 8iy minimum 55, noon 75 preci-pitation trace. . ;¦':: .. ' .:; ' ¦ •. .-, -:?'

yyy A ycar ago today: ???.
? High R4) low 52, noon 77, no precipitation . • ¦ ¦::¦ • '?;

y Normal- temperatiire range for . this date 76 to 56. Itecord ::
high -03 in 193.3,..record Jow 39 in. 1935/ : '

• Suh rises tomorrow at . 5:24? sets at 8:47 . ' ¦ ' i' -
il A.M, MAX CONItAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS

? (Mississippi Valley Airlines), y Barometric pressure 29,93 and^^ rising, wind from the north- .
east , at 6 m.p.h.:, cloud cbver 10,000 scattered visibility ?20+,; miles?.- - . :. ?.':' :? ;'?'?"¦' ¦ - : ..?- ¦¦- '¦'¦ ¦¦• ,'¦ '??' . ¦ ; •  ' ¦' ¦"' . . ' . " .." '

;?„ . 1st Cuarter yr . Full ; ?? Last Quartci ? New ^- .
¦Jiuie- ,7y "?;?..? June IS,?.;?:- Jane 23 ?? y Jttiie 30

???;rfdreGastsv; '?;;:¦ ¦;

S.E. Minneisota
Variable ?clbii(liness to-

nlgllt and Friday with a :
chance of a few showers or
thunderstorms Friday. Highs
Friday upper 70s and low

. 80s? .Lows tonight mostly;
50s. Chance of precipitation
10 percent tonight; 30 per-

|?  cent Friday, ;?? ",

I ^vlirtrtesota ?
\ Variable cloudiness to-
'¦' .. . night and Friday with.v a

few scattered showers'. . or
thunderstorihs Friday; Little
temperature change. Lows
tonight low 40s extreme
north to 50s south. Highs
Friday low 70s north to low
80s extreme south.

?'\' ?:•';:.:;; Wistonsi.il. '''? :'
Partly cloiidy, with chance of

( I i o w e r s  and thunderstorms
through Friday.: Highs. Friday
mostly in the 70s. Lows tonight
from 40s north to 50s south.

;5-day forecast
' . ¦' ' ?: MINNESOTA ' ' y '??¦ . '
Partly cloudy and warm-

er Saturday through Mon-
day. A chance of scattered
showers in the east Satpr-
day night and Sunday and
northeast Monday. Higlis In
tlie 70s ahd low 80s Satur-
day becoming mostly In the
80s Mondayi Lows 45-55
Saturday warming to> the

; 50s ami low flOs Monday.
¦i .

Thejveathtir

MAUISUN , Wis. (AP) — El-
mon Ott of Blanchardvillo has
been appointed to the state Soil
Conservation Board , Gov. Pat-
rick , J, Lucey's office an-
nounced Wednesday.

Ho succeeds Leon Zuehl s of
Markesan .

LUCEY APPOINTEE
i\y,LSON,. Wis. (Special) -

William Vogt is a patient at St;
Francis Hospital , La Crosse,
Wis. Mrs. Alfred Mikelson is
hospitalized at St, Elizabeth
Hospital , Wabasha , Minn. Ro-
meo Busch, who had eye sur-
gery at Sacred Heart Hospital ,
Eau Claire, Wis., is convalesc-
ing at home, :

NELSON PATIENTS

Votes cast in Tuesday's city-
wide referendum on a proposed
indoor ice skating and hockey
arena will be canvassed for ah
official count Friday, according
to Winona City Clerk John. S;
Carter. . - .'.

The count will determine offi-
cially whether the unofficial
tally of 2,594 against and 830 for
the proposed ordinace stands.
Among the votes recorded were
18 absentee ballots — 12 aga inst
arid six for.

Official vote tally
on arena is slafecf

; Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today dig.

Red. Wing ;. . '... .14 7.2 —- .1
Lalce City-; .. ,.:. '.! ; 10.3 y ?_:
Wabasha . :.;.'?.¦.• 12 9.2 + .1Alma Dam- ?.. -.'•.' 7.2 '•'" ;— -.1
Whitman Dam , . ?. 5:4 — .2
Winona; Band ..?? 6.8 — .3
WINONA ::v.,:.?13? ' 7.9:w.i
Tremp, :. pool .. .. 9:4 v
Tremp. Darn ... .. . , 7.0 :,' ¦--. .2
Dakota ,..:.,?.:;:. .•??:8,4 . _ ,.l
Dresbach pool . ? 9.3 '"¦— -: .i
Presbach Dam • • 6.4 . -;-- ,2
La Crosse . . . . . .  12 . 8.2 — .1¦:¦..¦: '- . FORECAST ¦• ' ¦

: Fri. Sat. Sun.
Red Wing .,? 7,1". • 7.0 6.9
Winona ......?y 7.8 ?;7 7.7'
La Crosse .?.8;i ?8.o: 8.0

. Tributary Streams
.Chip, at Durand '".- .¦'¦ 7.6 rt-1.6
Zurnbro at Theil. .. 30.1 .:- ;.-f-2.
Black; at Gales. ;. .5.6 4 .3
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.5 --
Root at Houston .. 7,6 -̂  .7

¦:
'

. • ¦ 
' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ '

The Mississippi

. (Extracts f rom the files of . this newspaper J

Ten yea rs ago . . .1963
Tho Winona Counl y Welfa re Department began study

of cffccls hero of the ' Hliito medl'cnl aid for tho aged legisla-
tion which WfiH recently-passed under provisions of the federal
Kerr-Mills Act.

Appmximnlcl y $1 ,40(1 has been contributed to tho Ameri-
can Cancer Society in Win'ono County.

Tho Winonn Amoricnn Legion hascbnll tenm will open
the sen.soii wi th  n sparkling now . moniker. The name "IiC.letv:",
was tho . Iirtincrlld of the John Nol l, family, who gave 5-
year-old ,lno (lie (honor of enUiring it officially. .

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
A -soven-iiirt n Assorlntl im of- Coininerco housing commit-

tee , Intent on convincing (lie cily ' council Hint It should crailo
n homing nnil redevelopineiil Jiiilhoiily, won only a second-'
rale concession: Thn nine nldermeii nKreed lo take homo a
copy of tlio pertinent nlnto law nnd vend II.

Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Mlim Alum Ktun i» lm';i gniK! I" .SVeliy, Mmil , , to visit her

Kifiler , Mrtt , .1. KiU'i|dil.

Seventy-fivo yea rs ago . . . 1898
J. W. Lueiifi of the Wlni inn huniber Co., Is ' ul Smihorn ,

Minn., CH I II I I II HI I I II K JI liimlwr ynrd ,
Tho WOHI Slidi'e /ind Nickel I 'hile llii llroiid has cut Iho

Klondike rule from -Kllt.vr. to $.!fi, l lrnl «H Heeond CI IIHN pnusen*
R«r rnto from Now York Cllv to Scull lo.

Tha board of <-(liicnll«« hnn awarded thn eoiilincl. for
henlln K tho Jeffenioii neliool Co M. Toyn for $;« ,(lim.

One-hund red years ago . , . 1873
A lUlIn son of John Miirwd, ngod nhout n , wlillo . out

plnylng received n hnril full nnd lirnkn I I IH eollnr bono.
A numlier of frleiulu mid pni hihlimetH Hiir iirliied llev. A.

I'lul. and preiienled him w llh M N IIK alt 'le "" n .mark of appre-
ciation for II I N mirvlwi . Il« will li»«vo on « ti'lp to K WO\H>
toon.

. - : „ _  , » m̂mmmmm  ̂ | I , JM»—^—^——

In years gone by

Approximately . 70 windows
were broken in the Rollingstone
School . building between 5 and
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and dam-
age is estimatedyat'$500.

Sheriff Helmer Weinmann said
this morning that although no
witnesses had been Ideated, his
office has several leads and that
the investigation is continuing.
. The. school janitor, he said,
was in the building until 5 p.m.
and some school personnel re-
turned at . 7;30 and discovered
tho damake.

Windows broken
at school in
Rollingstohe

The first and second col-
umns give yesterday's high
and low temperatures, the
third' column reports yes-
terday's precipitation , and
the fourth gives the forecast
sky condition for tomorrow.

HI Lo Prc Otlk
Albany : 85 66 .18 rn
Albu 'que 87 515 /. cdy
Amarillo 86 59 .. cdy
Anchorage SB 36 ..cdy
Asheville 77 59 .1!) cdy
Atlanta 79 63 .24 cdy
Birmingham Rl 68 .01 cdy
Bismarck 79 48 .. cdy
Boise- 91 52 ¦. .'. clr
Boston • <i8 58 .. rn
Brownsville i)0 70 .. cdy
Buffalo 7R . 59 .03 cdy
Charleston fl2 72 M cdy
Charlotte «5 64 1.13 rn
Chicago HO 04 .. rn
Cinci nnati . 77 59 ,38'«ly
/Cleveland 76 57 .21 cdy
Denver fll 53 ¦ .. ' clr
Dcs Deiones SO 64 .. cdy
Detroit 71 56 .12 cdy
Dululh 74 47 .l!) cdy
Fnirbnnks 70 51 .61 cdy
Fort Worth 114 61 .. clr
Green Bay 79 57 .04 cdy
llolann B4 63 .. cdy
Honolulu 114 74 .. cdy
Ilmwlon m Oil .. clr
Ind' apolls , 78 5ft .37 clr
Jncks 'villo 68 m .. cdy
Juncnu 6?. 44 .09 rn
Kansas City 60 (SO .. clr
Llltlo Hoclc 114 SO .. clr
LOR Angeles 87 (II .. cdy
Louisville »(> 511 ,02 cdy
MarqueKo 7(1 53 M rn
Memphis nr> 62 .. clr
Miami  lift 74 .. rn
MIKvniikco 77 60 .. rn
Mpt.s-St.I ». 7!) <j0 .. cdy
Now Orleans 1)1 T.l .. cdy
New York . 7!) fill .. rn
Okla. City «4 58 .. clr
()m nhn til 60 .. clr
Orl-indo »2 71 , .  e<l ,v
I'hi lnd' phln »7 71 .20 cdy
I'lmenlx Kill 73 , ,  cdy
VlltKburgli 77 60 . ,  clr
ri 'lii nd , Oro, 715 58 .01 clr
Pl'lnnd , Me. R) 55 .01 rn
Hijil d <Cily 82 55 , ,  cdy
Iteim 112 45 . ,  clr
llii 'hmoml 811 70 , ,  cdy
SI. LOU I N til 57 .. clr
Suit Lulu) ill) 61 .. clr
San Diego 73 02 .. cdy
San Krnn 75 57 .. clr
Senllle (10 55 .25 rn
S|ioluino in 54 .nil rn
Tampa J)I 70 .52 m
WfiNlil ti Ktoe llll 72 .. cdy

Elsewhere

Police probe
motor theft

A motor has been stolen from
n boat owned by Felix Trzobia-
towski , 971 E. Stir St., accord-
ing to Robert'Carstenbrock , ' city
police chief.
. Carstenbrock said the boat
was moored in the Knst End
Boat Harbor nnd had been tak-
en during tho past few clays.
The motor is described ' ns a
195(1 Ifl-liorscpower Johnson , ser-
ial numbe r 45111112.

Mary Unyly, 973 Gilmorc
Ave., reported the theft of four
hubcaps about, Mny 31 from her
10C9 car whllo It wns parked
In licr ynrd , Also missing, from
tho vehicle was a pa ir of pre-
scription sunglasses. Tlio hub-
caps ore valued nt $25 . tint no
value wns glvon for the glasses.

Cnrstcnluoek snld pollro Wed-
nesday mornlnp found two boat-
houses along Iho Commercial
Dlko Itoad at the foot of Mc-
Bride Street had been broken
Into.

Kntriinco was marlo by kick-
In the front doors , lie said. Own-
ershi p of one , of the Hlrucluros
him not been determined.

Tlio other bowl house I H owned
by Dave Tcllowski , «W7 W. 4tli
SI , Missing l« a new 7 '/j -liorse-
power Mercury mot or , serial
mimluM - 3:i:r/57(IV , worth $375. Al-
so missing nro a traiiHl.sl.or ra-
dio worth $10 nwl a Johnson M I X ^
gallon gns lank and lumo worth
$20.

Ownershi p of the oilier boat-
liousii will luivo lo bo di'lrniiiiH 'd
In order lo (Uncover what Is
inis.Nlii tf , Ciii'slonbroc k snld.
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Colleges to share
$3p(f fw
gjfaiils program

Winona's three: colleges will
share in more thian $375,000 in
aUocations made .under the
Supplemental Educational Op-
portunity Grants Program.

Minnesota 1st District Cong.
Albert Quie announced that In
Minnesota 58 institutions will re-
ceive a total of $5,562,965, esti-
mated to assist 8,011 needy stu-
dents. )

Grants to; Winona colleges, in-
clude? $141,10&: to the?Collegei
of Saint Teresa? $80,703 to St.
Mary's College and $156,167 to
Winona State College?

The grants , will range from
$200 to $1,550 per student for
each academic year of under-
graduate study,

Students should make applica-
tions for grants through their
college financial aid officers.



WMimm/bM
DEAR :ABBY: Several months ago, while my husband

was in the service, a man broke into my apartment arid
attacked me sexually; He had a taiife arid I was terrified so
I made no - . ¦ ' ' ' '. ; ';. . ? .' ' . ' . ' .: ?. ' ' ' "' .' ': ' . ' '' ? '-

IS^̂ ^
husbSl? By Abigail Yah Buren -
home. ¦.' '¦ Two. . - " . ., . .. .'. ".. :. '. '..: ". ? ' . . :.. . . . . .. . ? ' ' .
weeks ago I ? . '.?. -'.¦ . '¦•" • .V - ?y"^ ? : ":
received word that they caught the man, and I am subpoenaed
to testify. It was dark and the man wore a mask. so L would-
n't recognize him if I saw.- .him-. This, man assaulted several
other women? so I am not the: 6nly witness available.

^ cajjjt yseoAvhat possible good my testimony would do.
I am": a very nervous person and this whole thing has upset
me. terribly. . .

?My. husband knew that a inan had broken in, but: I didn'ttell him any of the details as.I. didn't want to ,upket him. y
Abby? I don't want my husband in the courtroom, but

he insists upon being; there. Is there some way I can get
put of testifying?: It's not just having: my husband there, it's
having to talk about ¦ .What', happened, la front of other people
in a courtroom. I'm sorry now- 1 called the police:

I'm .21? and should probably have a more mature attl- ":
tudei but I can't help how I feel. Please help me.
?:.? ?? '. ' ?. ?:;.NO NAl^,'PT_EASEy :

I>EAIf*NO NAME: You must appear in court when
'; subpoenaed or you could be cited for contempt of court.

. You can, however; ask the prosecutor to ask the judge to •?
clear . the courtroom while: you are testifying. Unless the
defendant's attorney objects ' to this; procedure (and ho
is not likely to object in a sex case) . the court will ba> :
cleared of everyone except the judge, the lawyers, the: ¦' ;
witnesses, -and '..' the. defendant.. That should take care of
your; problem. "'

DEAR ABBY: When traveling by plane, 1 invariably get .
the seat directly, in front of a child who repeatedly kicks
the seat in front Of him. His mother can be sitting right
beside him, but she seems unconcerned. Dirty looks don't
help- :: / ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ? ?  :?¦";¦?' ¦• • ¦ .' '.". .• . .? ': ."

Should I ask the mother to please tell her child to stop
icking me, or ask .the child to stop it? ? . y

:: IRKED IN VIRGINIA
' ¦.';'. DEAR IRKED: Ask the stewardess to handle it and
you 'll have.no kick .coming.. .¦ '?¦?? ?: \

DEAR ABBY: You told a mother whose daughters need-

ed to; wear bras but refused to "drop tlie whole thing ." Well,
if they don't, wear, bras, that's exactly what, will happen.
The "whole thing"'"will drop. ' ?¦',

For proof, one heed only to look at pictures of the women
in African tribes who never wore brassieres. The American
Medical -Society even came out with a statement saying that
the ligaments which hold the breasts firm and erect will
strelch unless properly supported, and ionce the breasts sag,
the damage is permanent.

, I have .put . this message into verse; :
?!'!. think it- isi scandalous y-?- 1

y That things should be so pendulous. ;
If a \voman's a tag, a hank.of hair, and a bone: .¦. •' ¦ -Let the. 'rag' be a bra—for better muscle tone."

: SANTA ROSA READER
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it . off yoiir chest.

Forva personal reply, write to ABBY; Box No. 697C0, L. A.,
Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped, self ¦

* addressed envelope,
please. ¦¦. . ' ¦?¦' ' .'• ,? ¦"¦?.'?. •"' .-? ''??

HOUSTON? Minn. (Special).-̂
The annual ; American Legion
Auxiliary rummage sale will be
held Saturday beginning at S
a.m. at the Houston Village
Hall; Lunch will be served in
the adjacent clubroom..

Rummage sale

The :Winona : Toastmistress
Club has elected ' new officers,
Theyy are' Miss • Sadie . Marsh,
president ; Mrs. William Ring,
vice president ; Mrs. Mary Kint-
zle, secretary; Mrs. Edward
Peplinski , treasurer, and Mrs.
Ralph Kohner and Mrs. Aud-
drey Grams, club represen-
tatives. :? ';;

The ¦'?; installation ceremony
was conducted by Mrs? Ray
O'Laughlin, outgoing president,
who . was presented with the
past president's pin by Mrs.
Kohner? y

The Tuesday evening dinner
meeting was held at the Park
Plaza. Mrs. O'Laughlin spoke to
the. group.

¦ 
¦
- .

'¦
' - ¦

"
.¦
'

Toastmistress
group elects
nevy officers

More than. 900 women have
registered for the National Lu-
theran Women's Missionary So-
ciety convention to be June 30
at St. Matthew's L u t h er  a n
Church. .?.. • '• .. ,?

Cqnioiittee. members met
Wedniisday ' evening at the
home of Mrs. Donald Skeels to
continue plans.y. for the event
which? will be . held at the
church and ' Winona Senior High
School, -: :¦' . /. ;¦ ? ; ? ?Mrs, Harold Schuppenhauer
and Mrs. Williams Stevens are
general chairmen. Mrs. Clay-
ton HaeSsig is president of the
Women's Club, which is also
assisting. ' ¦;¦

Registration breakfast and
morning workshop will be held
at the church. T̂he rioojHurjch-
edn, afternb^h ŵorkshops?:geh-
eral session, banquet and ves-
pers will be held at the senior
high school. ??¦

900 register ;:
for national
LWMS conclave c _?or FiUl)AY, JUNE S "¦?" .' '

. Yoiir blrthaay May: To confirm beliefs and consolidate
your holdings becomes your major campaign for this coming
year of striving? Today's natives.are energetic? willing to im-
provise hover work methods; y ; 

?
Aries (March 21-Aprir 19>: Accept tile fact that there's

more work than you can complete on tirne, and that nobody
is able to pitch in? .' ¦?

Taurus (April 20-May: 20): Cross-purposes are; the rule of
the day—leave your checkbook home, likewise credit cards,

?Gconl_l (May 21-June 20) : Endless rounds of; discussion
get nowhere but serve to slow your progress,. Concentrate on
your own affairs?SeIect simple goal8- : .

Cancer (June 2i-July 22): A tendency to take on more
than you .: can handle characterizes your behavior . today.
Careful planning is important.

LeO'XJnly 23-Autg. 22): Yesterday's challenges continue,
escalate;- If you must make changes?p>ut your attention to
being thorough and complete.
; '• Virgo (Atig. 23-Scpt. 22): Extravagance lisI'inore related
to emotional factors than to financial outlay. Tidy? up your
workweek.."' : ':? ,y ?":?.y?¦'¦- ' ; ' Libra . (Sept. 23-Oct.' 22): Recent.7discrepancies-begin i-toadjust. You learn the key to current puzzles late today but
it can't be used immediately.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Novi?2l) : Pull back from the center of
attention; regroup and plan a fresh approach. Serious ideas
jell in later hours, '..? . '

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): -Shortcuts and vivid ideas
backfire. You never appreciate some factors until you learn
by your own experience.?

C^pdcorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Haste ill most matters is apt
to precipitate difficulties. .Being irrirated by otliers' behavior
should be beneath your dignity. . .

Aquarius (Jan . 20-Fel>. 18): No amount of extra travel
will" bring, projects closer, to perfection. Tend to nearby
chores?Ternper control is important right now.

Pisces (Feb; 19-March 20): Discretion carries your day.
Be explicit, volunteer no side issfles rwhich might confuse
matters. Family and associates are :restless.

( Your horoscope ̂  Jeane 13ixpn LAKE CITV:, Minh. (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Knii lx ,

Millville, were honored at an
open house Sunday at Trinity
Lutheran Church social room*
In -observ a nce of their;: ?I0tli
wedding anniversary ?; Mr .. and
Mrs. Dale Kautr and Diiano
Kautz , children of ; the couple^
hosted the event , yThe

^ 
couple

have lived in the Millville area
for the past? 30 years, haying
moved to Millville from Pine
Island , : Minn:; They have two
grandchildren.

The Island ; of '• 'Hong Kong,
meaning . "fragrant- harbor,'
was ceded to Britain In 1841.

Kautz anniversary

Craft Clashes
? ?for Kids Age ^12y yy

THE PLACE
will begin June .12

qiicf Ji/fy 24. y

Classes are iimited
. jp call or stop In ..' ¦

' . ysopnl':' .

THE PLACE
7054 VV. Broadway

'?? ;.phpn'e:' 45^5312 " ?:-
¦V For Derai ls

.?•' • ;  JOHl»feoN;OPEN;HOUSE .?,î ,and Mrs,Emery John-?
son. Sr.?Blair, Wisi?will observe their 5Qth wedding anniver-
sary Sunday with an open hoyse from 2 to 5. p.m. at Faith

. Lutheran Church,, rural Ettrick, Wis. No invitations have :
. been sent.; Friends and relatives are .invited.?(Lois ' Stubrud
photo) y / ¦. .;:??"

NELSON, Wis. ¦.¦'(¦Spatial)": -
Mrs, Frank - Radio won first
prize In cards at the meeting
of the : Nelson senior citizens
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Nelson: Community Hall, OtJer
prizes went to: Jurgen .'Maas-
sen, second, Jane Best, trav-
elers, and- Mrs, Edna; Larson,
consolation.

Nelson seriiors

:ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Jill Sobotta? Arcadia , will be
among graduates to receive di-
plomas from Patricia Stevens
Career College, Milwaukee, in
commencement exercises Satur-
day.?; . ' - . :?.

Miss Sobotta is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic So-
botta , Arcadia Rt. 1. She will
be graduated from a nine-
month fashion merchandising
course.

To qraduate

|t«- i»M Ma-̂ Man  ̂ .. '

Vr^ ^ ^ ff

lilis l̂s!̂.y , F,^th..i i*iw?;: ¦?? wuAf Tft WEARP

i —/ ^̂ } fK Dress Knits by Anx>w;; ?
;-? />^^r: ?¦-^¦'y. % J.. : :yyy ¦': ¦¦' ¦' ¦¦'¦ .\̂ r' This is the with-it shirt , whatever . Dad's up Jo.

?CT y ̂ _i_
V 
.'¦_*' rf Feels just as good in the office or on' the town or

" tt
^

'apf ^Ij  •¦?. roaming the countryside. Soft and feather weightless.
**irt t *\ f t  With a flattering drape and soothing stretch comfort. .
J IAK •*•¦'* 'n The collar is longer than most. And the., geometric
' . . Vv " \. '.rir. Y patterns, most fascinating. Of 100% textured polyester ¦

¦W,. ^T A to wash with no ironing. The with-it knit to wear
: V 'Ji/ - N^. 1̂  ^a4 loves going out but haUes dressing up.

- a#^^ Ĵ^v̂?I %.il t̂^ .̂- ' ' ¦ " ¦ ¦  ^.AvfAlir-W
M* WwM^r t ^  ? /C!T\ ::a^^K>W^

,C t. ' $'¦¦ i &*&¦'̂ t\ \-:' I 'i; x *. > * '* **?• \ BT '̂'"*1 —T""; ̂ t̂'v,%T* ŵ,r*i

I^M^
mkS

tM^  ̂\*™̂ **e4
M J;|: **^

<̂ r̂ ^^l,.|..::' 't '̂  %' l(\^0r̂  v

. ^^^^^^^^^^m!'mtmml̂ m**ammmmmamaWkmaamwamamaWan

\̂iiwmui iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .iiiiiiiiiiiifHrrifff^
$** *

?¦ All Flower Growers Are Invited to Enter the g

? 1973 IRIS and PEONY SHOW S
II "Wonderful WorW of Color" S
tew« r/nv 0 si !?12.f n n c i  l[WW est*¦ 25_W SAT., JUNE 9-IN THE BANK LOBBY .S
•^Wt/fl f'*iik \Vnmm

ggg j^r* 
En,rlil rewlvid 7i30 »o 10:30 a.m. • Opan to (h« Public 2 p.m. lo 8 p.m. '̂;j Ĵ

VSM r̂ rj Presenfeo* by Winona Fhwtr and Garden Club and Sponsored by . , . tSVJn 55

S '.̂  Merchants National Bank of Winona  ̂I
fa* 102 on tho Plaia Eait Memb.r F.P.I.C. Phon* 454*5160 i m*i

(&jj wiMMmimMmmmmmmmim$z)
/. y ¦ ¦

,;- -

"4#
Vinyl ,̂ #
Wallcoverings
by Birge
Stunning new alrlpes to add
extra beauty-and extra
holght-lo every room.
See* them todayl

d& L̂
HIWAY 61 WEST

;." - ¦ ¦. / . ¦ . " ' -: 
:v V

;??? ?STdRE' ' HbijRSs; / ;
"
./ : . :

'• '•¦ .' • • ' •
¦' • '• "¦ '¦ ' :?\a.rrv; to' ;9;p;tTi.:.""¦ '

.'?¦¦' ?•¦ " : ' ' .• ¦¦ '
¦ ¦ , ' Monday thru Friday ?

'. -.?¦ ' ŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
^

: ?'¦'¦ '' • '• . y ' vSatorday 9';a.m..ytc» 5 p.m. :"
;;?--yi ?̂ f̂ lB«p|l|Wai|BJBIBBfe ^̂ , >' Sunday ! to 5 p.m.

??':;Fath^

Or«crt Qlf Hdca. f CM Dad!
::: ;; Reg!4.59suiD^

. . press no irdrt polyester/cotton in coat or . '¦' ¦ knits and no-irons: with long point cqllar..
middy stylesAwith snap waistband. Prints or .' ^ Sport shirts in knits or fabrics,Sizes S,:M/L., ? ;:. .• ¦

? ; solidcp!ors.SizesA, B, G, D,$4 pr^

Reg. 14.99 slacks—summerweight pants In Ties! Hundreds of colors and patterns 3V?plaids, plains, stripes. Team with sport to4"wide( and redi-knots,too!Newfabrics
coats! Save over 20%—this week only, including washables. All while, solid colors'11.88.This WeekOnly, 11.99pants, 9.88. n eat prints, stripes, to 3.so. '

$0«o AfiB Wide belts—big splcc- Tf (%^0 Aft^ Dress socks; Orion andMm "T tion of colors and styles, fJJ UU nylon socks in 16 colorsIncluding new reversible sizes 10to 13 '
belts! Every size in group. Support hosoj .39 pr.

590ioOOO Casual robes and beach «f99(D099 Swim trunks-nlyon
O robes lnterryclomorno- I wO stretch prints and solids

ft"! b";?adcloth- S,Z0S s» -get a couplopalrslHLr XL SIzos S.M.L.XL
AB9 Billfolds-aenuine loath- Qffl>H[ Hancikorchio fs^whilo¦f" er wa lete ln plnseal or a,fl r 1 oottoncordswUhBHtchodcowhide Qlft-boxed. edges, in Gift box.
QMBTl r2K_K1

(•'¦'-''•'•''I BHKI Your Dollar Goes Farther at Spurgaon's—Chargo iti
I



50--VX..R RKI^XION . . . Fouitwn :nu>in-
bers of the. Clas*; of 1923 of Uivodn lli Rh
School.; Lake Gty. heM > SO year reunion Fri-
day? Saturday artf Sunday . The• WKypar Ri-nrl- ¦
nates \vere also honored at Itic I^iike Ciiy
High School graduation 'exorcises, hold Friday •
at t r *;tugh schoolv. •* social hour; dinner: nnd
program «*re held at the Lake City Country
Club Saturday and. - .¦¦ breakfast was served

,...:, ~*w: y,^
? Sunday yrtibrning : at the. bom* .of Mrsy Jbto¦. .'. ( Mela Willersl : Ehlers, Uke ; Cirv. Star̂ iiAf,
'-.. ;. from left : Mrs?Prank (Leona^Doty ) Davi-
son , Watvasha; Miss?Olive.M?Youn?. Minne-

, npolis, and Mrs; Anri?lBrocs\ Meyer: like
- City; sorted - Roy Sordine and Ar^eiac Scbai-
,' ..' er , l^ake City, Class member*. ^ attending; tie
.. reunion came from Arizona, Texas '

____
' J£r>-

nesota. t Mela Cm-Jeus. Dhtftrs

Dottle
? ? ?  Wellington

' Cheese 5preadL« are . versatile
.-. a good : variety in your re-
frigerator ' can be used for sand-
wiches; staffed , eeJery, a hot
sauce for opec-faced . . . sand-
wiches, or .'a dip: Make these
^o'titselifv.- -V'Tney.'re-..?q'uick and
easy to do. and cost much less
than. the oCss on your grocer's
_helf . . ¦".????'? ? ,?' :?..?
PIM1ENTO CHEESE SPJtEAD
. ¦' ».' . 1 b; - Monterrey jack cheese

1 (4 oz.) jar pimientos
: 2 tablespoons . rnayqiinaisft ? .

1 or: 2 crops hot pepper ? :
' •; . sauce? ¦¦•¦: ' :¦' .?¦?

Grate of grind cheese? Fine:
ly chop , piniientos. Mix well
and store , in . refrigerator. Fine
for sand^cr*s ':;or ' stuffed cel-
ery. Melt oiver lo*: heat and use
as a sauce; on an open-faced
j andwich such :,. as toast, top-
ped with a slice of ham, sliced
tomato and asparagus spears.
Makes m ciros?' ¦¦"-??-??
CHEDDAR-EACO.V SPfiEAD

¦ 4. 1l». . clieddar cheese.
?? grated- V?'?? y? /

4 strips bacon ' ¦¦¦
2 green onions
1 to r tablespoons/

•? ?mayonnaise y "-
• Cook bacon crisp and crurc-
ble. Finely chop . green ohiocs.
Mix well ; with enough ' mavor-
n.aise to blend. : Store in :reins-
erator and use in sandwiches
or serve with crisp ¦ .tracker.;
Makes1 IV. cups?

. CREAM."CHEESE-OLIVE •? SPREAD?
: 1 (S ot.) pkg- cream ci*ei« .'
, Vz cup salad .olives-

% cup:celery: ? v .
2 tablespoons chives ; . ¦ ¦ : ..

..:, Soften cream cheese-..'*<? ^'- ~temperature.: Chop salad cirres
Mince celery, and c±_-es?;!£-
all ingredients together, rse <*=
rye bread for..- : .anrf-stcaes- os
thin ,with a little; iri2c?abt -j a
as a dip with c'riss '. ".riv\T=£=*
tables. ' Makes Itt 'cc-e. : , :

.' R3C2iSrS?_.'-'. 5_>-.-^ i- Tre
zzz^L =-~cr£? :£:\1r&"'jeq*¦•3_?..' -.5_-_aesci_5' >CSs<2rv -Aiter-
:caz Hsf .Cms: - Ti-Z'. >. >f •£&
'5vi>_c;:a '• Ar-?- ' £?LaoeL : X ¦¦ .S
'¦¦si .A"*? 'Ri<:?en-£r .'7s3r?_ - '2:
¦ :-.!X~«r . »-Z:' " ire -.- ' j <rs-'sc'-- '.~iBr-
TTZI U ' z : -icr: yb-sze;3. '.?&&-
irz -" i3?srrsj :.' p.; recc^'-i:-̂
arc ¦'*' .fc>?£-.; .-e-ror: ce' '--_- ' _r:
¦^ta?. ' ? ' "

?
' ?. . , '

• ' ?¦' ,??.?¦ T^ r^iix i'- :c«2 t':..-T?ts-
teef?? c.?:'iir.:i:.;rj " '_ii iTMzJr
"Bjczjr '.ritec ' ^_» 7 ':* — iiUi '-z -j
c5?r:; 'U!S H.:c :- *:r'Wj ..CtS:*..'

Southeast ARC ?
chapter to iTie^t
oil June 19

OutHDfrtown;, cdll€gesV ':\ .f? ?;^

Dr;;
"'Uj i«««iJ_i- .pT. :,'T-rtm«L .'.::;

'

GER.%U3 Jf ILAN^OW'Ha.
ixv/c^ut.'.'; pc-^teWc'." _ud ..' cii-ir-:,
!t̂ ,.cl>^':6e^_ *tss.«3it OT:DO--:'
ers liig-i-je s.-' 'if ?SL' '.il-Tj^: ¦

Cr>^e?'r^>.̂ .?^'' ii«Scra-.. '.'.
'is '. 5ĉ 5a:; fen tag'' U=-v«r5±ty' ,;
.Of ' -ViiSOGtSEr..- ' ¦¦'

:>&:," : tasgasiii •' = wai ¦ escw%_ '
is "" vit"' .?r3^̂ '. .'C^sfl-2« '.'
.by .̂ s:;irkrs^ .'̂ icj er j 8o_ ''.Vw_g- !
,t^ie?:i£Eiw. ' _>-¦: Lcc - 'Ccrr?r :'¦•s;:-_7a- • fii c^^'̂ c;. ?Sir-
'.'resliss:" . '- ta-' -St^H '. ./Arbesr-eesy¦ 
F>=sx?: :iicvi ; .'"tb6'..;c r̂erV:^?'
;=.«£. ¦;' srv. .̂ cikoi '¦*?[ K_-H&_ J?.
??=¦¦ 'Ss; ' .flT* ?S^---Ji ;; k =^~tzx..¦'.a^ess;. froc:/ >iJS'"'̂ yibe' .prfev :.
. i<-r_ ; .' •¦ • ? ¦  y '.

V 'Dr. :. l̂ 2^ii.' .' io.''-sti_?^
y=^.- . Exizis-i:; " oi . ^-er.' sa
d^iirtrL..' reiiie' :_.?v ' iK": :' «;¦.'.

' Brc-K^-j. ^'tie^K- "'« ' •¦ >tr?
•¦• aaf'-'JiL's. :S7^«sz^ 'L_is r̂_i_:.
. .^ .fi-.- sre .':&?"'?¦:¦ ¦.?.:"

¦ • ¦ " y
¦ H*. ?5 " _ ' _?*^^.'tit '- ' '.K' ' '/r--"jgr .

. .££_ ¦¦ Sice? i2i: '."S:. '. liiryi
¦OS^K, S*. rKfeTrC . 'iZi ' =-Lf- .
?cT! ^E7%

' 'f^ 2:'̂ ' U--Ttr--
¦i:7?of?I^--2y "_c'=:5' , GJ7?' .aa: -
'¦ * _; . _y .?-̂ i£is- ji-i'̂ r. _., Sk-
' £.*J: .: dii-:.' ief -.ITs' V. ciirc ¦ !•:¦St- - '.IZzrr'i ''<X±ez~- ¦tn- '. '.̂ ^r.' a?';EiGtsi 
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MHITXH\tL,- .''-«l5.;. (Spedal )
y-^Tei TT»Mme . son of Judge.
sad : ; Mn.- '-.Albert '.-'L'. :T-»esn_eV
Gslesr-^*:- 'received hia Doctor ";
j f Debts'--Sur ijery- . dzgree torn ¦
mrcvei'i ' • -•r-rer_ ::jv "ILlvao- y
RKV- '" . '-:: - - .??
: ' , I)TO' 'T--eS'n:«' 'i_ - a ' .e:&:.i^ ' of . '.
&_ie-E.~'r:c_ ' "' ffi gii'-.-SSx;-: :_id .'
-iteafed '.'¦*A':j .'i5Csi£-'' Ŝ 'vi? Uni- .
verry: .¦ - - ' Vi>:'t<s9raJer sM 't&e:¦
Uwver_-;:y ' >4-: WTj -^^;' -Mg<??
»s?bt:̂ re ;. .eli6ria?- Mirc^etij ;
U_istr:a:y¦'.:Scbc^l. . c f '  Ifes-istiy^ :

• ' .yi^'i'ai'- MircrJietie .«: ¦-£«-a '
sei's"- 'rf?bft . .S^d*iiyArier-'
'kis .. . b%*--1; - '¦ Auoc_a_«5';' th« '
AkPeHcis ?SXU:V.. of'- .¦ E^rfery: '
fcr :C&leire!;' sr.; '. I>e?i'

¦'£'?;=.*:
De^u '- Jr-̂ «.!i -^_l ';.f:a^rrd:y . .
' :He - ».!- "2!s6-. -i- '" '±-£'x i^r .-'«cf''
¦si* U-.i ¦¦_??«-'_ = 2Jari;.v'Cfr=_^ '
Ez;::i2; ?pT-Er_i': "t'jer. ¦ >:?«:
.Erî '̂ ipc^ '^ : S_E pzcz? ;iei,:,j':
s:̂ ;:r^ri .. '«?f . . r«'h«ui» • j 'r>j i.":-> '
j -pfei.'yv;;- S:;̂ - -ier- ' ¦;C' _ ':i,'t̂ i: '̂
¦Vifre;^ ¦¦¦̂ Z-. :':ssrr*: V ': ->-'> .:6_J
•ife.i-J iitezziiizy  ' '¦?•. ' ¦?. . '"¦
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K_^ ..Ŝ ?&fe ,' - S;̂ i:? Xii-...: y
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' p:^=:̂ d̂:*q '. ^T^riie-;, • •

¦: iOSS ''¦'. LLCRETIA ' .; SEITZ,:
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: CAELETOiv W. FI5H. Kfe?j f
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Selrite  ̂ Schweiger Traditional Roeker in 100% Nylon $15* 00) *""¦*»/ : Johnsori(Carper love Seat ?..??. . ,. r y $239.M ?**^«^I

Reclining Choir; iti Genuine NaugaHyde .... ? $79.95 ̂  
:̂ : v9-97: Queen City SrPiecW Dinette 

Set 
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" ' « * ei : «¦- ' ia ? ? ,.. __ .« ?_: 1 llQ ?07 ; Enclosed Door Tables, Spanish or Contemporary-? $34.95 . ¦ ."•¦ (fc"t_V « - : -? . ? "¦¦ ':. : ' ,.- ' ' - ? ' ¦'? ¦ •¦¦?.'' " . ' -. e i« *OTO OK X_SS_3_T¦ Sofa-Sleeper,? Foam Mattress, in Vinyl . . .?  $219.95 ?lvyt?f  ̂ Johnson Carper Italian Prov. Apt. Size Sofa $279.95 . **#•»#¦**'¦

' ?.?¦ ¦ $1QQ 07 Sehweiger Loose Pillbvv Traditional love Seat $229.95 lkt£$m*j i ¦ ?y '-*A Q7
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'??' . . . SPA 07
1 (̂ Pî uf" and Well Decor?.. . . .. .VVA-V, ;  ?y dVy/Q ;;l#'Iyl??' ? $OQQ 07 ':
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? . ' ."¦• ' $AA A"V Schweiger Contemporary Barrel Chair . . . . . .  $119.95 ' «-f «3J .s'-̂ .-T ¦ .;.. '. . ; . .¦ ' . jif^A- A^- - - '-'
Mill City Hi-Baelc Choir in Orange Print '. . .  $139.^7 09i«f /? ? y?.' :?C ¦" y Daystrorn 7-Piece Round Dinette Set , J;?? $179.50 X_fa«fi«f/

? ¦ •
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¦¦ ¦' • ' ¦¦ : . . - ^ * . ; .> King Koil Bunk Bed with . ;¦$«• fl A 07
Bassett Mediterranean Bedroom Set . . . .. . .... $449.00 •£ f «f-«9 f Sf 2 Inrarspring Mattresses . . . . .. . . . ? . . . .  $159^50 ll^Ueff

Land-O-Nod C'nt'mp'y. Queen Size] So fa-Sleepe r $259.95 ¦ - . ' X & ^3 *W i

American of Drew All-Wood Bedroom Set .. $695.00 "KJ%f_5f/ ?) ' ' «_%
'
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'' : - Single Size Odd Boxsprings .. . . . . . .. . .  $39.95 JLdiUlr

Traditional Loose Pillow Loim^e^hdirin Velvet $89.95 ?
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Kemp 5-Drawer Maple Finish Cliest . . . . . .  $79.95 ' .y '  . ; T'efiJI / '¦ ' . " . '' . '¦ . '/ ' • ' ' ¦ 
$4 9A A7 Sot °f 3 TV Tr°yS '" Wc,,f,ut • • . . . . . . . . . ; . .  $29.95 Xe/BeJ-f

Bassett Mediterranean Oval Dining Room Table $199.95 X«55?H«-f/
Kemp 8-Drawer Maple Finish C hest . .? .?. $99.50 ¦ 

W*J_*Jf $*! if A 07 Small Contemporary Occasional Chairs . . . .  $29.95 131-IW
Bcssett Mediterranean Set of 6 Chairs . . . . . .  $219.95 A^KIs*!.!

Kemp SingU Dresser 4 Mirror, Mople Finish . $99.50 0«fi«/ l **| 00 OT Riverside Solid Iviaple tea Cart? ' ¦;.; . .¦ ..' ?. .? $119.97 l5f_3Jf
Bossett Mediterranean Breakfront . . . . . . . .  $319.95 JL*f*fii5l'f ?

Stiffel Lamp $69.50 «55f."/ Englander Royal 60 Double Siz. $00 07 Colemar. Contemporary Wothut Bedroom Set $298.00 Z39i97
j Mattress and Box Spring $139.95 &&u& I .

Northwest Footstool . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . .  $39.50 19.97 . , ' .. ¦
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$fiQ-97 Schweiger Traditional Sofa in Quilted Velvet $339.00 249.97i King Koil Single Size Mattress and Box Spring $99.95 V«J*%# ¦

Norwalk Hi-Back Mr. Chair $179.00 11"."/ ^^  ̂Heidboords
""^ "

. . .  . Values Up to $39 95 «a. lOeOO Loose P.llow Back Sofa-Sloeper in Herculon ! $349.95 tiaiSaVi

Norwalk Lo-Back Mrs . Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $169.00 lU«fi%f/ Mushroom Footstools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29.00 l'tm9i. . Bet Mine Deep Tufted Sofa in Naugahyde . . . .  $349.97 Zw9i9/

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING-100 s OF ITEMS
ARE ON SALE THAT ARE NOT LISTED!

Store Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 to 9, Saturday 9 to 6, Sunday Noon to 6
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Rushford !ifii#^SiiS3fiS i
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)

r- Rushford High School stu-
dents who received awards oh
Award Day Friday are:

l-uluro .teachers ol America ¦- Kim
Andorion, Jinellw Forsylhe, Bllon Hows,
™; O'DonnolU: Sturrlo Vpedorseri.
Jeon Thompson, Jack Culh«n«? KothyFrcllpnd, Judy Helleland. Jackie John-lor>..-.¦ ¦/ausic ¦-. .' ¦"
?Vocal. - 5hei-y| Bellock, ' Jim BUnKe,
Jim Byrke, Jo-bet. Hall. Tart Hattalf,Pamela Hot), Oon Jflhrison, Dennli Kloi,
Dorothy Laumb, Colleen Llvdahi,^Jim Miller, Diane- Myers; Jim O'Don-
nell, Sharrlf Pedersotr; Sandy. Ronnen-
bern; jack . Roslv/old, :' Wanda Scatlum,
Joan : Thompson,.. Jill Toruorson, Dale
Webber, Charles Arnold, Sherry. "Bariel-
•or, Cindy Bunke; Ann Dykhula,
. faith Erdmonn, LeAnn Halvefsort,
Howard . Jacobscn, Tom Kdpperud, Dove
Laumb, Scott Moron, Laurie Rollefson,
Shelley Sorum, Sandy "Twaten; . Party
Woxland, Julie Buttertlold, Lexle Ktger,
Kalhy Johnson, Jean Albrecht.
. ' .' Instrumental. — Carol. Anflnton, ja-
nells Forsythe. Joaii Thompson, Patty
Austin, Gary Davidson, Lori Fort; Patty
Hailing, Judy. Holleland, Loulse Hlohum,
Pally Hlmlle, O.obblo Kllbury, . •

Jackie Johnsori, Pam Moran, Diane
Nielsen, Jan Torgerson, Mary Yonts;
Rebecca Lombard, Dawn Bremsetly Ell,
labeth Bellock, ; Craig Jameson, Brian
WVoran, ' Rulh Nordby, Faye Torgerson,
Cindy Weslby, Kothy Bakken, tColly
Bender, Karl Llnd, John Rlslovc, . ' "

Cheerleaders — Mary Arnold , Karen
Bakken, Lynne Boehmke,- .Down Brom-
letli, ,Dabble Forsythe, Susie Hunflorliolt,
Diane Johnson, Patty Olslad.

Pep Cliib — Patty "Austin;- Pally Hat-
tlfi(i.y . Parly Hlmlle, ' ,'Delible Johnson,
JAcklo . Johnson, DhMe Nielsen, Teresa
O'O qnhoir, Cindy, /Peterson, Heidi Rfs-
loye, Joan thomnson, Jan. Torgersbn. Jo-
Ann Westby, "¦

Gtrij Alhletlc Recreation Assn. —
Karen Anderson, Pally Austin, Elizabeth
Bellock, Patty Hatllno, Chrlstl Johnson,
?lane Johnson, Lisa Johnson, -
: Renae. Kahoun, Debbie Kllbury, An-
area Larson, Kim McElmury, Ruth Nord-
by, Teresa O'Donnell, Cheryl Peterson,
Jan Toroerson, JoAnn Wesiby,

Drill Team — Faith . Erdmann, Terl
Hatloll, Judy Helleland, Debbie Kllbury,
Andrea Larson. Colleen Llvdalil, Jan
Torgerson, Beth . Ukkestad, Mary Yonts.

Speech - Carol Anflrisori; Joyce Brand,
Russell Brown, Jim Bunke, John. Burke,
Marie -Colbenson,. Dan Dunn, Ross Hmv
lie, Dorothy Laumb,' Colleen Llvdahl,¦ Tim McManlmqn, .DIane Myers, James
Wilier, Sharrlc Pedersen, Wanda Seatturii,
Joan /Thompson,..Dale Webber, Scott An-
derson; Terrl Barr, Cindy . Bunke, Jack
Culhane, Lori Fori, Kathy Frolland, Judy
Wetlcland. .

' Louise Highurn. Debbie Kllbury, AAaryv
beth 'Leuchtenbern, Pam Moran, Cindy
Peterson, Jean Ralph, Beth (Jkkesfad,
Mary -Yonls, Wanda ; Baker, Lynne
Boehmke, Diane Boyum, Margaret Carl-
son, Heidi Holland,. '.Ta'ml Kelly, Joyce
Laumb,; LaVonne Laumbv Julie Manlpn,
Randy . Boehmke, Brian .Moran/ Chris-
tine Shaffer, Colleen Kelly, Sue Nlhart.

Drama — Carol Anllnson, DeeAnn
Brand, Joyce: Brand, Jim Bunke,' Janelle
Forsythe, Jo-Dee Hall,.Terl Hallell. Rulh
Haugen, Jim Johnson,. Gerald Jonsgaard,
Colleen Llvdahl, James Miller, Diane
Myers, James . O'Donnell, Sandy Ronnen-
berg/ ¦- .' .- ' .- ' .¦ ¦- . ¦.'. ' • ".'-

Joan Thompson, Jill . Torgerson, Dale
W"bber, Sharr le Pedersen;. Scott Ander.
ion, Wyanlta . Hanson, Patty Hatllng,
Judy -.Hall-land, ', Louise Htohum, Patty
Hlmlle, .

Howard J acobson, Raridy Klunglvedti
David. Launhb, Marybeth Leuchlenbero,
Pam 'Moran, Scott Moron, Diane Niel-
sen, Cindy Peterson, Jean Ralph, Laurie
Rollefson, Jan Torgersbn, Pam Woxland,
Mary Yontsi Jackie Johnson, Wlarcella
Myers, Karl Schueler, Debbie Forsythe,
Faye Torgerson..

Library..— Kim Anderson, Carol Anlln-
son, Joyce Brand, Sandy Engelhart, Shar-
rle Pedersen, : Sandy Ronnenberg, Janet
Sornm, Terrl Barr, Jim Bunke, Jack
Culhane/ Lori Fort, Laurie Karlson,
Pam Moran, Nancy Bunke, Teresa Hlnri-
lie, Tammy- Kelly, Rick Klger.:

Future Homemakers- of America -̂
Kim Anderson, Carol Anflnsoh,. Joyce
Brand,: Sheryl Bellock; Sandy Enaelhort,
Janelle Forsythe, Ellen Howe, Dorothy
Laumb, Brenda Lombard, Diane Myers,

Janet Sorum, Sandy Ronnenbero, Jean
Albrecht, Sherrl Bartelson, Debbie But-
torfleld, Cindy Bunke, Faith Erdmanh,
Lori . Fort,- Kathy Frblland; teAtih Hal-
verson, Wyanlta Hanson, Judy Helleland,
Patty Hlmlle/
: Kathy Johnson,' Pam . Moran, ; Diane

Nielsen, Cindy Peterson; Shelly Sorurh,
Jan . Torgerson, Sandy Tweten, Beth
Ukkestad, Pam Woxland, Mary Arnold,
Wanda Baker; Karen Bakken, ' ¦

Debbie -Benson, Lynne Boehmke, .'¦ (_!•
•ne' Boyum, Dawn Bremseth, Nency
Bunke, Margaret Carlson, Shelly Feint,
Joan Orover, Teresa Hlmlle, Hefdl Hov-
land, Susie Hungerhott,

Diane Johnson, Renae Kahoun, Tammy
Kelly, Joyce Laumb, LaVonne Laumb,
Rebecca Lombard, Julie Manlon, Becky
AAoran, Marcella Myers, Debbie Forsythe,

Debbie Johnson; " Heidi Rlslove, : Faye
Torgerson, Kathy Bakken; Joyce Barr,
Kelly Bender, Pam B|orge, Cindy Boehnv
He, Lori Colbenson, Ann , Dotalle, Bar-
bara Elde.

Linda Elde, June Evenson, Mary Prol-
land, Cheryl; Gaskln, Barbara Grover,
Shoryl Hungorholt, Chrlstl "Johnson,. Lisa
Johnson, Colleen Kelly; Laurie Kragness,
Karl Llnd, ' :

Sue Nlhart, Charvl Peterson, Robin

Raimusien, Cindy ' Rubers, Sandra Ru-bare, Kartrt Sand, .Wendy lorwnj, Lynn
Varwlg. '. • .' ¦ "'

Rloplw. — Jlni Bunkt, Jim Miller,
Cindy Peterson, Jea™ Ralph, Judy Helle-
land, Jackie Johnson, .

Annual '— Kim Andereon, Joyce Brand,
Sharrle Pedenen; W^nda Scatlum, Wya-
nlta Haniort, Judy Htlltlafid, ¦ Jackta
Johnson.

American : Field . Service — Jackli
Johnson, Lynn* Boehmke, Taml Kelly,
Joyce Laumb.

. .;¦ ATHLETICS - ' 
¦ ' ¦' .- .. '.'

' Baseball — y .  Rodney Humble, Jim

O'Dcnnel, Guy Summers, Dan Zlebell
Charles Arnold, Jack Culbjont, Seott;
Wlornn, Mark Thompson,' Rocky Brand,
Kel lh Brllt, ¦': Bruce ¦ Wllllami.

Track — Jim Bunke, Jim Burke, John
Burke, Randy Dahl, Dan Dunn,. Bill
Euuert, Scoll Hovlond, Dan Johnson, Jim
Johnson, '¦•

Oonnls . K(os, Cfiarle* Mlorev, . Bryan
Borson, Torn Kopporud, Scott Moran,
John Pedersony David Roslvold, Jim
Yonts, Mike Baker, Jay Bunke, Calvin
Colbenson, Mark Dahl, y

Tim Evenson. Dick Johnson, Gordy
Tufto, Steve'Culhant, Mike Cbner, Gary

Hailph,. Scott Hallell. '
«ol» — Ross Hlmlle, Sluarl Heel, Jim

MJIIer, Howard Jacobson, Poler. Julsrud.
Mat Maiden* '¦—* Kim Anderson, Joyce

Brand, BITCn Howa, Dorolhy Laumb, Pat-
ty Austin, Pally Hailing, Louise Highurn,
Miarybeth Leuchtanberg,: Beth Ukkestad,

Attendance —. -Dorolhy Laumb; Tim
McManlmon, Sltarrla Pederter), Terrl
Barr, Faith Brdmann, Lori Fort/ Pern.
•la Moran, Scott Moran, Rebecca Lom-
bard, ' :
: .Becky Moran> Dorolhy Woyes, Faye
Kopperud, Nancy Benson, Rhonda Elde,
?ebra : Johnson, . Paul Lombard, Mark
McManlmon, Rhonda . Noyiij.

Nallonal Honor Society — Carol Anlln-
Mh, James Miller, Joan. Thompson. '

A lumni arrive f o r
SMC honmcotriihg

The first o. an expected 300
men? worrieh and children be-
gan arriving on the campus of
St, Mary|s College today for the
college's 45th annual homecom-
lng festivities.

Alumni are expected from
Minnesota , Illinois, Wisconsin ,
Iowa, South Dakota , Kansas,
Indiana; Michigan, Colorado,

Georgia and , California.
SPECIAL GUESTS Will be

alumni of the anniversary years
with final digits of three and
eight.

Several activiti es offered for
the weekend include tours of
the campus and Winona , golf ,
tennis; bridge, swimming and
relaxing at the pool. A party on
Friday evening will feature the
Turkey River Allstars dixieland
banjo band. Arts and crafts and
nature hikes have been planned
for the children with Winona
high school and college students
in charge,

Highlight of the weekend will
be the Sports Hnll of Fame
banquet 'Snlurdny evening. The
theme, Celebration 60, will
commemorate 60 years of liv-
ing and learning at St. Mary's
College,

The Distingui shed Alumnus
Award of 197.1 will be awarded
to Dr. John Shmrbaro, a 39511
aurnoia cum laude graduate of
St. Mary 's. Dr. Sbabnro is
deputy manager for medical af-
fairs and director of public
health and preventive medicine
for the city and counly of Den-
ver, Ho Is to be recognized for
his outstanding achievements in
the fields of -medicine ami pub-
lic health.

FOUR MHN who liavii liccn
prominent , on the SMC sports
scene will be named to the
Sports Hall of Pmne.

Oscnr Almquist '38, Roseau ,
Minn ,;  1'nt CusU'llo . W\ , Wino-
na ! Rob Paradise Tiii, Miirietl n ,
Crowula JHK I Tom Skem|) SMC
conch from lllM-lim wil l he hon-
ored, Plaques engraved will ) the
pictures - mid nunyw of the lion-
orees will bo permanenlly ex-
hibited in the iimvly decornter l
Hall of Fame In the foyer of
the campus ficildhouso,

Following Iho hnnqiHil,' (lie
I)ny-by-I)ny musical group from
Minneapolis will play music
from the HWIs though the '60s
for dancing nnd the entertain-
ment of'tho RIKIHIH,

SMC Homecoming . '7.1 will
conclude with Sunday liturgy
nnd brunch. ¦
MAYNARI) MAN ...

MAYNAUD , Minn. (AP ) -- A
const ruction accident him tnkeu
Urn life of Henry AclkoiiH , R2 ,
Mnyniiiil .

Authorities liiild lu> was dis-
mantling a crime for the Tliors-
tnd Constnielion Co. when It
toppled over utul orushud Uluu

Strengthening
of open meeting
measure urged

IWADIspr^ Wis: (AP) - Wis- j
consin's open ; meeting law
should he strengthened;y the'i
Wisconsin All Media; Freedom j
of Information Cominittee said !
Wednesday. . - • ' ¦¦- ' ¦¦ :

The group, after being; re-es-
tablisHed at a meeting .here,
passed a resolution urging sup-
port of a measure how before
the legislature that would in-
clude: penalty arid enforcemerit
provisions in .: the current stat-
ute? iyy ¦

"The - people's right to open
information has come under un-
precedented attack; in recent
months by some officials seek-
ing to carry, out public business
in private," the committee said
in a resoltuiop; ;:

"The public's right to know
can only be served by open ac-
cess to government process,"
the statement said. "The Wis-
consin ,-'AU Media Freedom of
Information Cpmniittee affirms
its conviction that a free flow
of information is best served by
a vigorous free press."

The Assembly Judiciary Comf
mittee scheduled a . hearing for
1:30 p.m today on the bill
strengthening they present \&%

Organizations participating in
the committee reconstitution in-
clude The Wisconsin: Broad-
casters Association, The Wis-
c o n s i n !  Daily Newspaper
League, The Wisconsin Press
Photographers Association, Tlie
Wisconsin Press Association,
The Wisconsin Associated Press
Association, The Wisconsin AP
Broadcasters Association,
United Press International
n e w s : p a p e f  and broadcast
groups, Sigma Delta Chi and
Women in Communications, ?

Harry Hill of the Milwaiikele
Journal was harried chairman
of the group, and Romain
Brandt of the Wisconsin Press
Association was elected secre-
tary..y, :'

^'̂ ^̂ ^̂ iW î
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Sehiprs gefr#/ards
RUSHFORI) Minn. (Special)
—Rushford High School sen-

iors who received awards at
Senior Award Night are:

Honor Awards Citizenship
Award ?— F a m e  1 a Benson,
Gregory Petersen. ?

VFW Award ~ Connie John-
son, Steven Myhro.

American Legion Award —•
Tarr}e Pedersen, Roger Olson.

Dr? Richard Nelson Health-
Science Award — Pamela Ben-
son. / . -¦:,y .

Tricla Allse Benson Outstand-
ing Citizenship Award — Mela-
nle ' Peine'; ?".?

Betty : Crocker Award — Greg-
ory Peterson. ¦• ¦; ' . ; '¦' • • ' •

National Honor Society ,^-_
Pamela Benson Bruce Perden,
Coniie Johnson, Cheryl Mel-
daKl? SteVen Myiiroi Roger Ol-
son, Tarrie Pedersen, Gregory
Peterson.??.??";'

Honor Graduates ^- Pamela
Benson, Bruce Ferdeii, :  Rpx-
anne Himlie, ' ¦ Mark Jameson,
Connie Johnson, ' Cheryl Mel-
dahl, Steven Myhro, Susan Nlel-
soft , Patricia O'Donnell, Roger
Olson, Tarrie Pederser, Greg-
ory Peterson, Debra Ralph,

DaugliterB of the American
Resolution -- Tame Pedersen.

Luther Regents Award -*
Bruce Perden. y

Attendance . — Ellen La-
Fleur, Tarrie Pedersen : . (9¦•yyears).":;-? ¦

Senior Activity Letters ^-
Maureen Anderson, Lynn Bak-
ken, Patty ?Berg; Margo Dahl,
Bruce Perden, Kristie Hatleli,
Mark Jameson, Connie John-
son, Cheryl Meldahl; Eoger Ol-
son, Tarrie Pedersen? Greg
Peterson, Debra Ralph, Jeff
Karlson, Pamela Benson, Keith
Olson.. ¦ •??.'¦ " :; ;. . ;

Speech — Pamela Benson,
Bruce Perden, Kathy; Hanson,
Connie Johnson, Cheryl Mel-
dahl, Steve Myhro, Gregory
Peterson, Iinda Boyurn,

Drama — Maureen Anderson,
Lynn Bakken, Pamela Benson,
Patty Berg, linda Boynim? Rich-
ard Brand, Bruce Perden, Kayei
Heiden, Joe Himlie, Jeffrey
Karlson? Robin Keeler, Randy
Kingsley, Randy Launib?Cheryl
Meldahl; Donald Meyer? Wil-

liam Miller, 'Steven Myhro, Sus-
an Nielsen, Carol . Nordby, Billle
Pederspn, Tom Peterson, par-
rel Simon, yphlllip Tt-fter??

Library —. ?paye ?Andersohi
Pamela Benson, Patty Berg,
Mary Pat Culhane,: Dale Dunn ,
Jeffrey Karlson , Cheryl Mel-
dahl , ; Donald Meyer; Keith Ol-
son? Pat O'Donnell; Tarrie Ped-
ersen, Debra Ralph.

Annual — Kristi Hatleli , Kaye
Heiden, Cheryl Meldahl, Tarrie
Pedersen. ¦..?/

American Field Servlc«—MoOrten An-
dorson, ' Sutld - Austin/ Pamela Benson,
Pally Bern, Linda Boyum,. M«rgo Oahl,
Connla Johnson, Carol Nordby, Debre
Ralph, PJedad-Urlba. : . ' . . -•

Rlpplos—Maureen. ' . Ande-rsb'ti,. ' Pamela
Benson, Polly Berg, Maroo Dahl, Bruce
Ferden, Kayo Heiden, Connie -Johnson,
Jeff • Karlson, Robin Keeler, Cheryl Mel-
dahl; Sieve Myhro, Susan Nielsen; farol
Nordby, GreB Peterson, pebra Ralph.

Future Farmers - of America 1 — Dale
Dunn, Randy Klnasley, Donald . Mtytr;
Keith Olson, Terry- RairnuUen. ¦ • '• . .

Future Homemakers. of America —
Faye Anderson, : Pamela . Benson, Linda
Boyum; . Miiry Pat' Culfcone, Melanle
Peine, Krlsll Hallell,: Kaye Heiden, eon;
nle .Johnson, Robin Keeler, EMeeh Ln-
Fleur, Cheryl . Moldahl, Susan 'Nielsen,
Pat O'Donnell, Debbie Parltcrson,; tarrie
Pedersen, Debra Ralph, P'led.d-' Ut.lbe.'
. Future Teachers of - America — Faye
Anderson, Maureen Anderson, . Pamela
Benson, Pally Berg, Linda Boyum, Mary
Pat Culhane, Melanle Fclrie, Kaye llel-¦ den, . Connie ' . Johnson,:' Robin ' Keeler,
Cheryl MeWahl, Susan Nielsen, Pat O'-
Donnell, 1 Debra Ralph; Tarrie Pedersen,
Pledad Urlbe/ Cardl Nordby.

MUSIC-Jotin Philip . Sous* Award-
Lynn Bakken. Vocal—Faye Anderson,
Maureen Anderson, Lynn Bakken, Pally
Berg, Pam Benson, Lind a Boyum, John
Ghrislehson, Mary Pat Culhane, Margo.
Dahl, Kaye Heiden, Roxahne HImi'o,
Connie Johnson, Jeff Karlson, Roblra
Keeler,: Eileen LaFleur, Cheryl Meldahl.
Steve Myhro, . Carol . Mordby, Lynettb
Nbyes, Pal O'Donnell, Keith Olson, Deb-
bie Patterson, Tarrie f»cdorsen, Phillip
Tufte, Pledad Urlbe, Bradloy Williams.
Suslo AUslln. Instrument-I—Maureen An-
derson, Lynn Bakken, Margo Dahl, . .B'ruc'a
Ferden, Kaye Heiden, Roxanne Hlmlle,
Connie Johnson, Cheryl Meldahl,; Sieve
Myhro, Susan . Nielsen, Carol Nordby- ,
Tarrie Pedersen, Tom Pederson, Debra
Ralph;

. ATHLETICS—Football — Bernt Ben-
son/ Walter Brltt, John Chrlstensbra,
Bruce Brunner, Mark . Jameson, Randy
Laumb, Kellh Olson, Roger Olson, PWI
Tufle. Basketball — Walter Brllt, John
Chrlstensori, Jeff .Karlson; Roger Olson,
Greg Peterson,. Phil Tufte. Wrestling —
Bernt Benson, Bruca Brunner, Randy
Laumb. Track — Bruce . Bruriner,/ Randy
Laumb, Greg Peterson, Phil . Tulle.
Baseball — Walter . Brfft, John Chr!sfe:i-
son, Bruce Ferden, JeH Karlson, Roger
Olson, Phil Tufte, Brad Williams. Golf-
Bruce Ferden, Steve- ;Myhro. Cheerlead-
ers " '— Susie Austin, tAtrao Dahl, Krlill
Hatleli, Debra Ralph:- i

Glrjs Athllolc Recreation Assn. — Mary
Pat Culhane, Connie Johnson. Pep :Club
— Margo Dahl, Connie Johnson', Debra
Ralph, prill Team — Maureen Anderson,
Patty Berg, Connie Johnson, Robin Kee-
ler, Cheryl Meldahl, Tarrie Pedersen;
Billle Pederson. * :

Summon ̂ DAmsdkiL.
COTY'S LEG BIiON2EIt—Reg. $3 .$2.00
UIWLON'S TOUCH & GLOW

MAKEUP-Iteg. $2.50. $1.75
COTY'S HAND & BODY

LOTION-Reg. $1.75 .$1.00
COTY LIPSTICKS—Rep ; $1.75 $1.25
RBVLON'S- ' CAKK EYIiUNIiR—Reg. $2 . . .. . . .05c
RKVLON 'S I , IQlII D EYELINErV-Rcg. %% . . . . .05c
REVLON'S BltDSII ON MASCAUA-~$2 $1.40
AKDEN 'S HAND LOTION—llcg. $2.50 . $1.75

VISIT THE TRUNK . . . MON. THRU
SAT , 1 2 NOON 'TIL 5 P.M.

THIRD FLOOR . . .  RIGHT OFF
THE ELEVATOR

(j p̂ate
J/ u t. Where l>nrimii(i| .S'nmlrr

§ S \*J 1" A * Important An
Tha Maroluinrlifia line If

MINNEAPOLIS, Minny (AP)
¦— A hearing is scheduled June
15 to determine whether two
Minneapolis teen-agers accused
in the sniper slaying of a mo-
torist should be tried as adults.

The hearings for the youths;
aged 16 and 17, will be before
H e n n e p i n  County Juvenile
Court Judge Lindsay Arthur.

Ram Kuman Nigam, 27, a na-
tive of India , died of a gunshot
wound and his companion was
injured when their car was
fired on by snipers with .22
caliber rifles from a hill over-
looking Interstate 94.

Hearing scheduled in
Minneapolis snipings
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Recording industry
w^Xestwdn on payola

NEW YORK (AP) - The
record industry is shuddering
as reports surface?of payola,
drugs, ah organized crime con-
nection and misuse of furids.

A federal grand jury: and of-
fices of : district attorneys in
Manhattaii and Lbs. Angeles; are:
looking into the music business.
One recording indutry figure
has fallen, and people in the
field see troubled days ahead.
"The reports s.ay all re«ord
companies are being quietly in-
vestigated, I believe that is go-
ing to happen," said Herb Hel-
man? head of public relations
for RCA Records. "At this
point, I think every company
should take a very lowjprofile."

The payola scandals ' '.-''of the
late ? 1950s rocked the music
world with pubUc revelation
that record company proradtion
men used money, : liquor and
free vacations to convince disk
jockeys to play their records.
Such exposure can Increase
sales.' ¦¦

The record companies and
broadcasters insist such prac-
tices, have ceased. But some re-
port indicate they persit with
a new twit: cocaine and mari-
juana are sometimes the in-
ducement now.

How widespread such activi-
ties are cannot be stated. But
payola on a grander scale was
reported this week by sources
close to a federal grand jury
meeting in Newark, N.J.

Those smii ccs said David
Wynshaw , until two months ago
director of artist relations for
Columbia Records, told mem-
bers of a federal Organized

Crime Strike Force that the
company budgeted $250,000 a
year for payoffs, to promote Co-
lumbia's , stable of black ; pop.
and rock stagers. ?:.

Wynshaw said part of the
money went to bribe the pub-
lishers of weekly tip. sheets that
supposedly keep radio . stations
informed of "the latest y"hotV
record * and part of it -went to
black disk jockeys, the sources
said; '": ?'""¦ ¦" : ¦¦; ' , :r? • ,

The .(^liiinbia .Broadcasting
System, owier : of Columbia
Records,.: issued a statement
Wednesday .saying it ''had no
e v i d e n c e whatsoe-ver of
wrongdoing'' and had a.ppointed
its law firm to conduct ,ani. in-
quiry.

CBS last week fired Columbia
Recbrda President Clive J.
Davis; a powerful .'an-d highly
regarded industry figure, and
announced it "was suing him for
$94,000 . allegedly misappropri-
ated- fronl company funds. - ,-:'• '

Although CBS . denied Davis'
dismissal, . had anything: to do
with the grand jury ' s probe,
Davis was Wynshaw 's? boss;
and many industry insiders
doubt he was fired exclusively.

CANCELED- ':
LA JOLLA, Calif , (AP ) —

The new. summer catalogue at
the University of California at
San Diego announces a course
"the next billion years ¦"— the
future of man." But over it is
stamped "canceled,'! .

Oyer subsidies amendment

By DON KEM>AH, ??!
WASHINGTON?(AP) -r :yThe|

Nixon administration ?faces a
showdowh today in the Senate
over a farm-'WU amendment
that woiild phase out direct
subsidies for such crops as cot-
ton , wheat and feed grains.

> The amendrheht; sponsored
by Sen. James Ly Buckley; Hr
N.y., would begin cutting in-

i come-supplerneht payments to
farmers ' in . 1075 arid abolish
them altogether after crops are

' harvested in 1877?
Furtlitr action is expected on

; aihendments aimed at reducing
the amount . of government sub-

ysidies farmers can collect. The
| ceiling now is $55,000 per crop
' for each individual?

The Buckley? : amendment;
: basically in linei with objectives
announced earUer this year by
President Nixon ,: is expected .to
draw' heavy fi re , from Senate
Democrats and fa.rrn-belt Re-
publicans,

the amendments are being
. offered to; the Agriculture and
Consumer? Protection Act of
1973 that is- designed to replace

arm . legislation that expires"
:his :.ye'ar.' .;:
"The bill 'was written and ap-:

proved by the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee?; whose chair-
man, Sen? Herman Talftiadge ,
D-(ia., is adamantly opposftd .to
shutting ''-the-' :door-completely on
governrhent payments?' Under i the Scnale bill , each
crop would havrp a target -. price"
set annually to reflect, farm
production, costs:

The 1974 targets include:
wheat $2.28 per . bushel; com
$1.53 per bushel; and cotton 43.
cents per pound; Those roughly
reflect , current market prices ,
including some of the fi.ghest
rnarks in recent, years. ¦- . ¦:

Under the Senate bill? If the
market price of a .corhhaodity
falls below its target the gov-
ernment will make up the price
difference in direct payments.
;- .Other farm : bill ¦ action
Wednesday in the Senate in-
cluded: ? ?• • . . "
.- .': •' . .'Approval ?by .- voice vote of
an amendment by Sen. Hubert
Humphrey, D-Minn., for setting
up a conservation plan , y in-
cluding government financial

aid for farmers to establish ve-
getative cover on cropland . tak-j
en from production.

"' •. - Rejection by a 6R to; 25
vote" of a Humphrey proposal to
establish a reserve stockpile of
grain to. soak up surpluses and.
to act as a hedge against future
deni-ands.y ;

• Aproval . on a 79 u> ' 10
vote of a proposal by Sen. Phil-
ip Ay Haft; D-Mich., to delete a] portion -of the bill's dairy sec-
tion relating to the ; transfer .of

milk among federal . marketing
orders. Hart said it could have
led to legal questions; y
.•Approva r  by voice Vote of
an amendment by . Sen.' :¦¦lames
B. Pearson , It-Kan., for requir-
ing a yreport annually by the,
secretary, of. agriculture on the
status of' -. . -the"...'family-,' farm?
Pearson said Congress intended
farm programs ¦ to be- adminis-
tered so thai, family-type', agri-
culture would noi be placed in
j eopardy. "

Farm bill showdown set



Cdu Wry si de
By KATHY KNUDTSpN
I>ally News Farm.Editor

?.'¦?'__ 
farm may:.-bs.' large or small. It may be a dairy, hog

or beef operation. It could be operated on a cash crop basis,
wheat, soybeans, corn? sunflowers?

/ . - -A farmer .may be young, middle-aged or old. Whatever
the age, he is a businessman in management
and labor? a purchasing agent, an efficiency
expert? an Investor, an environmentalist? a
conservationist and * speculator.¦ Ke wages a running battle with nature's?
forces,;; and , , ho matter the ?6utcorne
at the end of the season, he looks forward to
theynext one;

Abpve all, he la completely happy with
the career; he has chosen, and aware c-f the
bounties of working the land.
:. ?" '-

¦
: ¦:"??? : " .¦ * :v .???

; ¦ ¦ " . -
Wisconsin farmers reported paying *record price otf $30.90 ayhead in April 'for? ?^ Kirthy; y?'

•leeaeF-pigs-̂ averaguig 40 pounds, an increase
$9;20 from a year ago and $18.85 above 1971.

' ' ¦'.¦; v.' " '?:' y ?¦¦*' ' . ' '¦- ' -
:This Is the time of the year when insect problems arise

In homes and garden.. Precautions should be taken before
using pesticides. Check active ingredients on labels before
buying to make sure you get the right Insecticide for the Job
—not- all insecticides affect all bugs. ?
y Gheck manufacturers Instructions before using the, insecti-
cide. Keep all pesticides in original, labeled containers, and
keep them out of reach of children and animals; Store pesti-
cides in a place of their own, away from, foods and household
cleaning agents. Cover, or put .aside all foods,'dishes and uten-
sils , before spraying , pesticides. Don't smoke,- eat or drink,
when using, .them.
?.. Keep people and animals away from places being treated
and avoid ail unnecessary, exposure yotirself. Throw empty-.":'
containers away immediately?

*-
¦ ".-¦ ' .

¦ ¦ 
v* ??¦ • ¦¦ ¦ ¦ > '

Eichard Balbach? Sauk . County, Wis., extension agent,
says only one liquid food sells for less per gallon thah milk.
That is vinegar. Milk costs $1.09 a gallon; beer, $1.65; coke,
$1.48? orange drink?' $1.16; tomato juice, $1.56, and - prune
juice.' ..:?- .

Grain Exporters
warned about
dtectesur© plan

By JAY PERKINS
¦J ^WASHINGTON (AP)< :-̂  ;The
Agriculture Department has
warned . grain exporters It will
discontinue ite newly: an-
nounced, program of voluntary
grain export disclosures if deal-
ers don 't , cooperate in providing
the necessary; information. .¦?."

..Discontinuance of the pro-
gram could give added impetus
to efforts to legislate mandato-
ry ¦':¦¦? disclosure requirements;
Bep, Neal Smith, D-Iowa, al
ready has introduced a bill that
would require ? grain exporters
to tell the Agriculture Depart-
ment within 48 hours of any
grain sales they make to; for-
eign . c^untrie^T??' :?"??.?

At present, exporters are not
required to, tell ythe department
how much grain they are sell-
ing overseas or to whom? they
are selling it: -.' •

Several congressmen have
charged this situation allowed
exporters to keep secret details
of the sale of ILS. wheat to
Russia.

Since farmers did not know
of: the sale, and of the; in-
creased demand for their
wheat, they sold when the price
was around $1.70 per bushel.
That price later skyrocketed to

more than. $2.50 .per bushel as
details ybi the massive sale be-
came known.

The Agriculture Department
finally reacted to growing con-
gressional: ; pressure by? ah-
nouncing its . voluntary .dis-
closure program. This program
ir to go into effect later this
month with the first disclosures
made JuJy 6. ??

Department officials told ex-
porters at a meeting Wednes-
day , they felt the voluntary: plan
was the most "acceptable pro-
posal available. But they warn-
ed that it could not work unless
all dealers cooperated in pro-
viding the needed information.;".'

Under the program export-
ers will tell the department
each week ;how much, wheat,
barley, soybeans, corn and
grain, sorghum they: have sold
to overseas buyers. This infor-
mation will be compiled by the
department and released each
week as statistical surveys. ?

The reports will show the to-
tal export sales made each
week and the cumulative total
by the marketing year.

Department officials say the
information should be of assist-
ance, to farmers, exporters and
government officials who are
charged with making policy de-
cisions on marketing and pro-
duction.
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NEW LEASE PUN
Lean Your Silo Mow

For 8 or 10 Vsari

im^S^n
LOW CORN CORN

MOISTURE SILAGE - COB
GRASS „ ~ MEAL
SILAGE $ •?. . ' ¦  f
20'x6O' t 20'x60' | 14'x60'

' """^̂ "Ulvl "*11 ,~f c £ B ^f—<i——a

:|dfp §̂̂ P=̂ B

Feeds
50 MILK COWS

Or
150 BEEF STEERS
IABRA-C0R STAVE SILOS
^CONVENTIONAL SILOS
2-SEALED /Wm-MAT/C-

BOTTOM-UNLQAD/AIG SILOm .
Now It tha time to ordtr your
MADISON SILO for your flrtt
•rop haylafl*.

•
St* your iwareit MADISON
SILO doaltr, or call or writ*

MADISON SILO CO.
Box 5 —¦ Winona, Minn.

Phone 134.3040
If no aniwar, or after
houri, call 689-295t

Little Giant

&...that's the
Ik system I

^EjV Four models for grain or bales.
«£st From 12 to 62 feet.
«K2Mb Thave'i ¦ hulli.m-Hal Lltiln Olnnl PorlJbH Elnv/ilor right for
KS your operation. Conalrlnr th«w;

' JSKJSL • M""' ">• blOO*"' Doubls chnlna pull th« hnavy itMl
JSJKSk amootmd tlttti up 4 lull Jt'-wld* trough. Bsltol aiiher
IVVpSH <H- or #85 chain.
I VlC3k * •*•'» asiaWat, yti' ttlll 'blpl An t'-wlha trough llaram
I ^HS2_», out to "'" "b"'* wlrt|h" •< !"• top- Avallabla Irom

I JL' ' O3_L * Th* """P*01 "">da\ "-'I t««lur»i e"-wldlh at
I a-uoK ' lh» boltom ol Ihn trough, florin, out lo 11" tl lh*I wHsS-ia* 

,op' Av,"*bl' '""" > 2' ,0 M''" '?"fllh-
I y/l|BS|Bja • Th« viraaiii. B-ta B»lt OI»nl ollara • torrv-
/ JL v$oimaa\\.p'*" >>n* "' comP°n*n|> |0 euiiomi™ n »p»-
[ ^WtaHiyW-i-i-K. olflcilly lor your operation, full 21" (rough*.
H~'y/ «'-' -¦¦ '¦*"%Ij^̂ P̂ ^4* »nd v Motion* •«l»nd (hi* unli to tha

Emr^^ . X K -vO L̂^^^L^^^L ¦ aW Hnm U***HJ M̂TM\

-1  ̂ ^HfflBBLh LIND-AV BROS.. INC

aaML MERRICK'S GARAGE
P̂ *  ̂ « IMPLEMENT

Slaughter of
catile down
18pereenf
¦¦¦•.¦:ST.- PAUL, -Minn. y— Cattle
slaughtered during : April 1973
at commercial plants in Minne-
sota totaled 91,OOP head, 18 per
cent' less y than :'.- a year earlier
and is percent less than the
previous month, according to
the Crop and Livestock Report-
ing . Service : of tha Minriiesota
and U.S. Departments of Agri-
culture?

January-April,. cattle slaugrr
ter totaled 419,000 head, down
13 percent from the same
period in .1972.

Minnesota's . calf slaughter in
April was 900 head compared to
400 head during April 1972: and
700 .in March 1973. The calves
slaughtered had : an average
liveweight of¦' . 284 pounds, 102
pounds more than a. year earlier
and 40 pounds more than in
March this year. . y
. The hog kill in April totaled

392,000 head ,; a decrease of
three percent from a year ago
and do-wn 16 percent from last
m o n t  h. ¦January-April hog
slaughter, of 1,697,000 head /was
down two percent from y the
same months in 1972;

Sheep and lambs slaughtered
In. the state's commercial plants
during April 1973. totaled 14,700
head compared with 13,900 in
April 1972- and?15;500 head the
previous month. y - ?:

All-milk price
continues its
upward trend

MAPlSONi :¦ Wis*; - The all-
milk price continued its upward
trend, according: to the . Wiscon^
sin Statistical ' Reporting Serr
vice?-? -
. Wisconsin dairy: farmers are
expected to ¦ receive' $6,10 per
hundredweight for ail milk of
average test delivered to plants
and dealers during May, three
cents above April and 74 cents
above a year earlier?? ?

The April all milk price aver-
aged $6.07 per ; hundredweight ,
tour -cents-abcaiie^arcyi-antl-66
cents above yApril"". 'iflrar? April
rhilkfat content averaged 3.71
percent the same as during
April 1972. Market grade milk
averaged $6.20 per hundred-
weight, six cents above March
and 61 cents above April last
year. Manufacturing grade milk
averaged $5.90 per hundred;
weight, three cents above
March and 71 cents above .April
1972. ."¦" • ¦. ¦'

The M a r k e t-Manufacturing
grade rice spread was 30 cents
compared; to 40 cents In April
1972. Cheese factories paid three
cents more in April than March
and 71 cents more than April
1972. Butter plants paid (wo
cents more in April . than In
March and 67 cents, more than
a year earlier .

Wisconsin April milk produc-
tion was estimated at 1,748 miv
lion pounds?one percent above
March but one percent below
Aprir 1972 . . : . ¦ ¦"•

Dairy reports indicated an
average cost of $305 to raise
helers to freshening age, an
average of about 27 months .

W6n&
l!linoisan:.y1n :*

By LOUISE COOK
Associated Pr«8B Writer

"In a word; It's wet?' aaid
Jim Bell, surveying his l,3O0
acre farm near Bloomirigton,
in: ¦:¦. • ? - ?

"This week we've had 4^
inches of raih, and the other
night there was. a gully wash-
er."-? :- .•?:??

JBell' s problem is common
among . farrhefs throughout the
Midwest. First there was the
Mississippi River flooding; then
there were tornadoes and tor-
rential rains over the Memorial
Day weekend; now there1,
more rain.'- - .?. .??¦???. ' .

Everyone agees that plan-
ting is behind schedule because
of the weather.': They disagree,
however, over whether farmers
can catch up and produce the
record, yields the Agriculture
Department has predicted and
whether there will be any effect
oh food prices,

Gregory Blaska, .«¦ Marshall,
Wis,, dairyman, said he . 'has
been unable to plant 10 per cent
of his 400-acre crop because of
bad weather. He said Other
farmers were selling some of
their cows in expectation of

poor crops;:
"If there is a shortage of feed

supplies as a result p. the wet
spring, then there definitely art

going to be nigher prices," said
Joseph Wanlcerl? a dairy farmi
er from Plain, Wis. ; . ' '•?- ' "-.'j

Don Paarlberg, director of

economics for the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 5aid n

0n
May 20 that be thought farmera
could catch up on planting and

predictedv the weather would
have little Impact on food
prices, providing there .wis no
additional flooding. ., . - • ; .  '• ,;¦

Frnnds A. Kutish, an aide to
Paarlberg, ¦¦ said earlier, this
Week that the department itood
by its predictions. "Fanner*
have pretty well caught: up In
their com planting, although
they're a: little behind ¦ year
ago?' he said. . ¦' • ¦ - .?

The department said that , by
June 3, about 84 per ce.nt of th»
corn crop jn" the . Corn: Belt was
planted, coinpared with 90 per
cent at the same time last
year. Soybean planting was 43
per cent .complete on June 3,
coinpared with 72 per cent last
yeari Soybeans, which take
about 90 days to mature com-
pared with 120 days for corn,
can be planted until the mlddle
o£ June, although some farmer-
claim the yield decreases If the
crop Is planted after June 10.

Cotton farmers in Arkansaa
were/ particularly hard hit by
rain and tornadoes on May 27,
Some said they would switch to
soybeans, a plus for the con-
sumer since soybeans are used
in livestock foodi

i- .There were problems, how-
ever. The farmers reported
that . soybeans to plant ywere
cesting them more this year,
aiid soiie said they had already
prepared their fields with her-
bicides for cotton and therefor*
couldn't switch.

Trees need lab
jests for fiieh
elm disease

WABASHA, Minn. — Accord-
ing -to M a t t ; Metz? Wabasha
County extension agent, seve-
ral calls have been , received
requesting trees be checked for
Dutch Elm disease;

The only true way to deter-
mine if a tree has Dutch;-Elni
disease yis to have a, check / at
the . Dutch ?E!m Laboratory.
This fnay be done by bringing
branches to the extension of-
fice, : or by ; sending them di-
rectly to the Dutch Ehn Dis-
ease Laboratoryv. Division ?«f
Plant Industry, 670 State: Office
Building, St. Paul, Minh; 551M.

The laboratory check .re-
quires; four pieces? %-% .: inch
in diameter andyabbut six inch-
es long, from newly wilted
branches showing discoloration
in the outer wood?

Included with . the sample
should be the name and ad-
dress of the sender and the
tree location. . .
C Samples should be ?wrapped
in wax or heavy paper Or sinoi-
lar material .to aroid heating
and drying. There -isv^o charge
for the service. '

Dutch , elm. generally : affects
the . top branches of the tree
first. Mete says. If wilting or
dying of the: upper branches
on trees?occur.'' .It .is' reason for
concern.

Personnel from the extension
office are available to check
trees. : :?
TOP PRODUCTION

LEWISTON, Minn; - A reg-
istered Guernsey cow owned
by. Riissel J; Wirt &: Family;
Lewiston, has completed a. top
production , record . Maple Leaf
Nance Goldilass produced 12,-
100 pounds of milk and 530
pounds of butterfat.

Dairy pr in cess
deadline Friday

PRESTON, Minn. — The Fill-
more County dairy princess
contest applications are due at
the County Extension Office ,
Preston, Friday.

Applications may be secured
at Esther 's Shopping Center ,
Wykoff , the First State Bank of
Wykoff , or the extension office.

The contest will be held in
Wykoff June 23 as part of Dairy
Days and V?ykoff's Festival
Celebration , Sponsored by the
Wykoff Farmors Union , Fire-
men , American Legion , '^nd
Auxiliary Posts and Community
Club.

Judging will begin at . a.m.
June 23. The contestants will
attend a 11:30 a.m. luncheon at
Forest Inn ; parti cipate In the
1:30 p.m. parade; and attend
the 7:15 banquet at Wylcoff
Public School, 'Die coronation
will be held nt B:S0 p.m.

A Teen Hop in the school gym
will follow tho coronation? and
an adult dance with music by
the Bluo Denim Farmers will he
Jn the Wykoff Community Hall ,

Donald Boyum , Peterson , is
chiiirman of the county Ameri-

can Dairy Association; John
Ruen , Lanesboro, vice chair-
man, and Larry Terbeest, Spring
V a i l  e y, secretary-treasurer .
Charles Thompson, Wykoff, is
parade chairman.

Farm
calendar

TODAY
WITOKA , Minn., 8 p.m. -

Pleasant Hill Local Farmer'*Union , Farmers Union Hull ,
Tun winy

ALMA , Win ,, 7:15 p.m. —
Buffalo Coimly 4-H photogra-
phy meeting, Buffalo Electric
Building.

Giy iap̂ il̂ Ki
b̂

Washitiy^

By KENNETH SCHE1BEL
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON ?Dr C. -r (City
slickers in Congress.are picking
on farmers againy. : :?
:¦' ; Jibes of the yowling pack
indicate that .adoption , of .new
farm legislation or extension of
the existing federal farm pro-
grams may be In serious trou-
ble?-:: ?.. ? -?  '-' ?'.? ??' - ': ':r ? ?  "..

THE FARMER has been the
butt : or many severe attacks
this year in the wake of zoom-
ing V'fd'bd prices. He has been
blamed for almpst ;. everything
wrong in the fop_ distribution
process although in many cases
he receives only ' a tiny ¦percen-
tage : of the supermarket . price
paid by' the housewife, y

For years the "cheap food"
policy in America has benefited
pearly , everyone , but the farm-
er. True, he has been subsi-
dized by the federal govern-
ment. Even so, his share, of
the national income has been a
pitiful one while the take-home
pay of factory? office, / govern-
ment and industrial workers in
most cases has bounded up like
a monkey on a rope.

The result was that for dec-
ades the; American faMer has,
in , effect, subsidized the food
bills of the'-' nation.?" Hey has-
worked? for. . a skiinpy¦ return,
He has labored for less than a
fair share. He has struggled to
keep his own family and farm
together. Many farmers failed
along the way. And all the while
the farmer has found his costs,
influenced by labor and indus-
try j' -going up, up, up; Certainly
many farmers have done well.
But far to : many have been
broken economically, and spiri-
tually by. the struggle. The num-
ber of .;:farms continues to de-
cline sharply and this bodes ill
for the future.

Comes now the latest to join
the 'anti-farm diatribe; He is
Sen. James Buckley . CR-N.Y.) ,
not known for handing out com-
pliments to anyone — even his
own Republican party. '

THE OTHER day: Buckley
called attention of the U.S. Sen-
ate to two anti-farmer editor-

ials; One: was? titled: "Jacking
up Farm Prices,'? printed May
11 in the New:.York- Times. The
other was , "New Props , for
Farmers," from the Birming-
ham, Ala., Post Herald May 19.
Both criticized federal farm
programs. -Buckley contended
the farm bill moving through
Congress would "lock" current
¦food prices at existing levels.

What Buckley advocated was
to . turn farmers loose in .a free
enterprise pricing and produc-
tion. Fact is that no other seg-
ment of the economy operates
in such a manner. Buckley ls
asking farmers to continue to
subsidize the nation's food bills
as they have done for years.

"The farmer heeds freedom
to utilize his talents," Buckley
said, "and this is the" time : to
begin,to give him that freedom
by. moving away from subsidy
programs and . acreage policies
which have bound him hi the
past.'? .:?-
?The charge is made /these days

that "farm income is surging"
and ;' 'food prices are knocking
holes in the family budget."
But one .isn't;: told that for 20
years the farmer has come in
last in the climb up the ecpnoinf c.
totem pole.

IN A SIMILAR -vein Rep.
Paul Cronih (R-Mass.) took
some shots at farmers, He call-
ed farm programs "welfare for
the '.wealthy,.?.,' '. . .huge sudsi-
dies doled out to state prison
farms, a bowling alley, railroad,
colleges, and Universities." .
v. He! told his colleagues "abuses
are widespread, programs are
wasteful; expensive and Infla-
tionary.". Certainly ' ..farm pro-
grams areynot perfect;.: Nor are
members of Congress who . efr
joy ,large: staffs in Washington,
are paid. $42,000 per year, re-
ceive generous benefits, have
extensive /Congressional recesses
for holidays while the farmer
and his family . are literally
breaking their backs to do a
job, lo to 16 hours every day
in the week.

Obviously , the sniping and
nitpicking will continue; Even-
tually, it could undermine, the

farm program , To be sure , the
farmer will be .. a . loser, the
taxpayer, a .dubious pinner.. But'
they biggest loser* ;if .farm:, pro-
grMnsygo dowri the drain , will
be the housewife.; Her food bills
are high now .but . the .very rtal
likelihood is that she "atn't.seen
riothin'y yet.y > .

ALMA CENTER , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Lincoln High School
chapter, Future Farmers of
America, awards have been an-
nounced by Clark Anderson,
vocational agriculture instruc-
tor.

They include: Edwin Johnson
and Herman Hart , senior scho-
lastic awards in agriculture ;
Jerry Jacobson , Donald a n d
Herman Hart, state farmer de-
grees; John Jacobson, Pat
Janke and Judd Strandberg ,
dairy cattle judging team; Ed
Johnson , Donald Schroeder and

Harold Caponigro , f a  r 'm crop
judging team; Blake Heller ,
district FFA speech contest;
Joe Pettitt , Greg Ahgier, Kim
Shoemaker , Dale Kubaskie ,
Larry Capaul , Gene Peterson,
George Hart , Mike Johnson ,
Jay Bowman and Kip Brad-
shaw , FFA jackets;

Lincoln High chapter
announces FFA awards

Dairy Equipment
Also

Used Equipment
Ch«ck Wlth Ui' Bt'fora-

You Buyl
Arcadia Co-op Ais'n.
Lewiston Co-op Aii'n,
Trl-Ceunty Co-op Oil,

Rushford, Minn.

6 reasonsto
m

::':;̂ |̂ ^';'Fp ,̂:

1? More experience: We've made more cylinder rype/re-
cutter forage harvesters than all other* put to-
gether. Pioneered them,: Infect?

Z.̂ Tlght-packine silage: That's the real payoff from »
Fox. It means fewer field trips, less spoilage, tastier

? feed; Arid a Fox provides the uniform cut you need¦¦: . because of Fox-pioneered separate cutting and blow-
ing? plus big-capacity recutter screens with Fox
square-hole design (another Fox llrst).

3. Lots of It — fast: For out-and but cutting capacity,
youil be hard put to beat a Fox. Even our compact
Modely42!5 keeps pace with competitors' bigger v

' rtvodeis. ?
'i. Easy maintenance: You save tirne arid money sharp-

ening knives — and restore the original edge and
bevel -~ with optional Fox electric knife grinder.
No need to remove knives;;

j . Built to last: Don't be surprised if your Fox is still
going strong 15 years from now. That's what many
owners tell us. It doesn't surprise us. We've always
bul|t them to stand up,

6. Any kind of silage: Whatever your silage feeding
program — haylage, whole-plant or ear-corn silage,
stalklage ,-- there's a big-capacity Fox harvesting
head to get It in one field operation.

Pick the Fox that's right for you —; 425, 2000 or 3000
pull-types or big self-propelled models with hydrostatic
drive. See your Fox dealer for a demonstration soon.

f|f] K-ohring raf^
|"HZ,1 Fapm Equipment U-'viilZ^Ok

FiM t̂tarotigMiMrtwMau

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wie.

•?
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if^^¦ >tv V' M. I mJk | IfenLTlW ^o the dairy farmers ot this nroa, whotn we know as friends, neighbors and cus-rrr> 1 I 111 I I W VI tomer5, we say Thank rou*' ...for sopplylnR oil of us with the health-giving
rS?{ m *~mM^*~m~mr (*] |\ nutrition and dellcfout flnvor of dairy products..,for buildirtgfarm income, hti-
"*!̂  km 'tn/yftfJ^ BK pfovins lws,'WM ""̂  booitlng our local economy.
r£r* mk 'lW.'» M*b A Thank; you?too,W the,opportunity ©f serving you. We're neftdy...Wth com-
JI Ĥ H^̂  j L̂\m p,etc benWng services for all your flnanciol neods.¦g WT; mr m us r OB
S$* '̂ ^̂ . f *

MmY' • Farm i-oant * Checking Account*
|J£> '̂ K̂ 0r ¦ ¦ • Pefsoiwl Lwfit • Savings Accounts
S_pr ~ . • Improvement Loam

W IT'S SO HANDY TO BANK WITH US!

M amamm% l̂bWntj hd :toun7ru / ^̂ \*~r>* mi IF 11 ill wmTTi f 1/ * ¦*" . f / i nii i\?H> ĴillÊ lWSl'-M^^MWiMi^ / A rl II I \p. J^MillilH t- STATE BANK ( SERVICE
*_p Cjrtl  ̂ WEST BROADWAY * JUNCTION STREET NJ ÂINIC/
rK U mWWKki "NEIGHBORHOOD BANKING FOR BVERYONE" X  ̂ /̂

V^> CAU "WPATHERPHON." 454-1230 ANY HOUR FOR WEATHER INFORMATION 
;

SBJiliHHHSHFIHKg



¦ IfAPPV FVVMity? i .  -l̂ .b^fctl^'on'.idie .Iî iiBi:--iairiaMBi_iv--'.v son farm south of Lanesboro shy away from people in the sum-- uier, but in. winter- will eat corn from Abrahamson's hand. The
? «alf is three weeks old? .

FAMILY PORTRAIT . . ; • Miss Jennifer?
Abrahamson with her . Appaloosa mare and
its colt. . The 28 horses on the farm include .;

, . , . , ,  - -—— ««¦¦¦ ,¦—» T . -.̂ *,.V ;:. ¦?. . '¦HOT' /..WK.-;kv.. -3**» -Vw- . I ¦̂ a.y -.- jMK'.'nM r̂̂ .g

both draft and riding horses. There are also;
y cows, sheep, hogs?goats, buffalo and a llama.

(Mrs. Laird Adams pthoto) ,

By foltS. JLAlRDyADAMS
Daly News Correspondent

? LANESBORO; Minn: — On
.a drive in the area south of
Lanesboro, the tourist gen-
erally takes a second look.
; He probably doesn't be-
lieve he is seeing a pair of
buffalo and their calf , or a
llama. ..

THE ANIrVIALiS are a part
of the menagerie of animals
on the -: 720-acre? Irving ¦'; Abr
rariamson? farm which in-
cludes dai ry cattle, beef cat-
tle, hogs, sheep,, goats — in-
cluding a pair of. kids — and
28 draft and riding horses
> A Mouflon sheep, a type
of wild breed, has been pur-
chased but has not arrived
.yet..The buffalo and llama
were purchased from : a

, friend in St. Peter? Minn;-,.
who deals in exotic animals.

Abrahamson likes animals

of all ykinds but does 1 not y
want any that must be
.caged. .. .' "',, . .?¦?.¦¦•
-.".'A  lS-year-old ; son John
has. an assortment of rare
chickens which Includes one
breed that lays eggs ranging
in color from robin egg blue
to light green. ' ??

IN THE SUMMER, the
buffalo and llama thrive on
a grass diet plus. corn , and
grains, Iri the winter , the
buffalo are kept .on range ; .

and the llama housed but
turned out for exercise. In
the barri their diet: is hay
and corn.

The buffalo , oh pasturei in
?' the suinmer time, shy: avvay

visitors but in the winter
- .- . will eat corn from Abraham-

son's hand. The. llama is al-
ways a. f riendly animal, Ab-
rahamson says.

?...' The animals , well liked by
the Abrahamson family , at- .'¦'.. tract many visitors - to  the

'¦' farm , -.

LIKES COMPANY . . .The llama at the Irving Abraham-
son farm has a friendly personality. He, also is a surprise to
tourists driving through the area who expect to see regular
farm animals. :. '¦" ''-

M ĥa^eriê
forni iurh^

Sortie herbicide
usedt gs^ cofn em#/'if ŝ

With recent rains, farmers
have found corn or soybeans
emerging before they applied
preemergence herbicides . and
are wondering if the applica-
tions can still be made, accord-
ing to Harry Burcalow, Winona
County extension agent.

As a; general guide, alachlor
(Lasso), . prppachlor ; cyanazine
(Bladex) or . atrazine (AAtrex )
can be applied as corn is
emerging? he says??

OIL SHOyi,D not be added
to any herbicides except atra-
zine. Ramrod or Lasso can be
applied alone or in a mixture
with -atrazine until , the . weeds
reach the 2Jeaf state and the

om> is no more than three
iches tall. Bladex can be ap-
lied postemergence through
io 4-leaf stage of corn, but
efore weeds are more than 1*6
iches tall , Burcalow says.
On so y beans, chloramben

Amiben), alachlor (Lasso), or
hlorpropbam (Chloro IPC, Fur-
>e) can be applied just as soy-
eans are emerging without ser-
IUS injury. However? weed
ontrol may not be as good from
lese applications as from
arlier preemergence .: applica-
ens. Therefore, it is a good
ractice to rotary hoe or: liar-
aw as soon as possible to kill
ny weeds that have already
erminated , he advises.
Linuron (Lorox), fluorodifen

Preforan , Soycx), chlorbromu-

ron (Maloran , Bromex) should
definitely not be used after
crops have started to emerge
or serious injury can occur.
:''•' There are ; several herbicides

now available for postemergence
use on corn, Burcalow saysi The
selection of the herbicide or mix-
ture of herbicides to. be used
depends primarily on the kinds
of weeds present? crop safety,
whether the soil residues may
be' a problem, and cost.

ATRAZINE CONTROLS both
grasses and broadleafs and is
they only material effective
against quackgrass in corn,
Atrazine does not usually con-
trol Canada thistle although it
may kill; the tbps. Emulsifiable
petroleum or: vegetable oils have
improved the • effectiveness , of
atrazine on grasses. Various
surfactants and detergents have
been evaluated as additives and
none . of these have improved
performance, of atrazine as
much as.. . the."." oil's Burcalow
says? ¦

Cynazine (Bladex) as an early
postemergence treatment up
through the 4-loaf stage of corn
has given effective control of
annual grasses and broadleafs
that ¦ were less than 1 % inches
tall. It is not as good on pig-
weed or quackgrass as atrazine.
Do not use Oils or other addi-
tives with , Bladex , he warns.

Cyprazine f Outfox ) is effec-
tive on small annual grasses

and broadleafs. It Is formulated
with .an oil .so that it is not
necessary to add additional oil.
Some corn stunting and leaf
burn: have occurred from this
chemical, Burcalow says,
. Neither Bladex nor Outfox

leave a residue that will affect
crops the following season. At-
razine residues may affect small
grains , soybeans, sugarbeets?or
vegetable crops the following
year. 2, i-b and dicamba (Ban-
vel) are : effective against an-
nual and perennial broadleaf
weeds but do riot control grass-
es, he advises. Application pre-
cautions should bey taken to
avoid crop injury and to pre-
vent drift of these;materials.
Follow the instructions on the
label carefully as to timing and
rates of application , he warns.
When using 2, 4-D use the amine
formulation unti l corn is more
than eight inches tall. Then
drop nozzles should be used
and either ester or amine for-
mulations may be used. Use tho
low volatile formulations of the
esters. When drop nozzles are
used make proper adjustment to
assure that sprays; directed in
from each side of the row do
not result in a double applica-
tion on the crop?

Dicamba should be used only
where Canada thistle or smart-
weed are problems. Tlie triazine
materials discussed above are
also effective against smart-
weed. To minimize drift of di-
camba use at least 15 gallons
of water per acre with large
nozzles, keep the pressure
down to 20-25 psi, do not spray
at temperatures above 05" P.,
and do not spray under windy
conditions or when wind Is blow-
ing toward a susceptible crop
such : ns . soybeans, I^iircalow
says, y

Do not apply 2, 4-1) from tas-
selling to the dough stage of
the corn or poor kernel set may
occur. Dicnmbu should not lie
applied after corn is 3 feet tall
or within 1!5 days of tassel
emergence or poor kernel set
may result, No additives should
bo used with 2, 4-1) or dicamba
since these materials increase
the Injury potential from those
herbicides, Burcalow advises.

Directed sprays with special
equipment may bo used on
corn. Tho materials Hint can bo
used are linuron (Lorox) , or
nmotryno (ICvik) . Cnro must bo
taken with these applications to
minimize spray on tlio corn
leaves whllo covering most of
tho weed folingo with tho spray.
Either cchinicnl will kill corn
lent tlssuo it contacts, Corn
should bo nt least IB Inches
tall bofnro linuron Is used ami
nt least 12 Inches I nil before
nmotryno Is used.

Bentnzon (BnwiHrnn) is n
now postomorgenco licrblcldo
for soybeans Hint controls an-
nual hromllniif WCIH IH, Burca-
low says. II. docs not control
grouses nor ' poronninl WCOIIH ,
This ninlcrlnl Is (iKpoclally ef-
fticMlvo against cocklulmr , vol
volloiif , wild fiimflowcr , smiirt-
wuorl , and nigwcnd. lllglior
rates n i'o required fur controll-
ing plywood nnd Inmbsqumtors ,
II, should ho ai|>|)ll(!(l W I KIH WMII IR
are Hinnll nnd aoyhuans nr« In
tho first trifoluulnlo lent singe.

It may also bo applied at later
stages of soybeans but should
not bo applied within 65 days
of harvest. Bnsagran has nn ex-
perimental clearance this year
and thcro will be a limited
quantity available for farmer
use.

Chloroxuron (Tonorori, Norcx)
as nn early postomorgenco spray
on soybeans has given excellent
control of wild mustard and
fair to good control of common
Innibsqiwiiiors and pigweed.
Other brondlonfs , adjuvan - T,
should )H> used wllh .chloroxuron,
ho says.

2, 4-DU nmine is effective
ngnlnst cocklcbur In soybeans
when applied nt 1/5 pound per
ncro to soybeans from 10 dnys
before bloom up to mld-hlnoin
or as n directed sprny wlion
soybeans are (1-12 Inches fall.
Tho osier formulation should
not ho . used or Novero Injury
soybean Injury can appear. 2,
4-DM Nlx iiild not IM- applied un-
der hot , dry conditions , ho con-
cludes.

IF DRINKING . . .
la cautlna vmotlonM, pliyilcnl, financial — or «ny of a
boit of problem. — (or you or iom«on« In your family,
WHY NOT ASK ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS FOR
HELP? The phpn* number it 454-4410 — !»'» In your
phone book. Tho Winona chaptor of AA WANTS to
aiiltt you In aottlna n now outlook on llf«l R«m«mbor
— all calli to Alcoholic* Aitonymoui nr* kept strictly
confidential,

Saieof CGC
grain stocks
aids farmers

CALEDONIA, Munn. — Farm-
ers can expect long-term bene-
fits from the sale of ?Commo-
dity Credit Corporation (QCC)
grain stocks and can plan their
marketing operations with this
factor in mind says Mrs. Loret-
ta Knutson, acting executive di-
rector of the Houston ; County
Agricultural Stabilization : and
Conservation office.
; With huge, government grain
stocks no longer hanging over
the market farm . prices in the
future will more faithfully re-
flect the ' pull of the market, she
says'.; ''
- Orderly movement of govern'
ment-held grain stocks into
commercial channels has been
progressing since early Janu-
ary when the U;S. Department
of Agriculture announced plans
to expand sales of CQC grain.
The department pointed out
then it had a legal obligation
to supplement short supplies of
private grain. Since then more
thart 250 million bushels of CCC
grain have entered the market;

This means anyone wanting
to buy grain or soybeans bids
for the commodities on the open
market; Mrs. Knutson said.

Now is the time for farmers
to get information and make
their own decisions in what way
to go about locking in the price
they need to pay expenses and
make a profit , Mrs. Knutson
advises. Information is avail-
able from local and national
cooperatives, other local and
national; grain dealers , land-
grant colleges, bankers and
other sources of farm financ-
ing. :

DKQ knows that getting
5% interest from a tax-free
municipal bond is like

getting 7 to 1014% froma
'taxable investment; ifefears

" '-1' ^ ' — m um Jl-—' "'—' - -—¦ "-' — ¦ ¦ • what you get to keep.
Clff«_riff"llCjll i_rj IinCjlT A 5°o municipal bond still yields
^^F*^1 «*¦¦ «J ^*f^^^i 

¦ 5% after federal taxes. To equal
1#_%I IV IM#%AVMA this 5% tax-free rate, a savings insti-
VOU W II HutrPl I MCi tution would have to pay you taxable interest
W ^WB" mm . u~^m ¦ ".̂ r¦ of 7.81% if your net taxable income is be-

tween $24,000 and $28,000. Add slate income tax, and the figure would have to be even
higher. Locate your income bracket; in the box below, and see what municipal bonds could
do for you. ; 

Toequalalax-trsa
A 6<"o cnrllflcnlo of b°'a municipal bond

doposit nrnsavlnos A5% lax-oxompt into, nanvlngs Institution would
. llyour taxablo lncoroo Inailtullon would not you, municipal bond would ¦ hnvo 1o pay this much

onnlolnt return Is: nliorJodoral taxos: not you,atto r taxes: toxnblo Intorost: :

$16,000 to $20,000 4.32% 5.00% 6.94%
$20,000 to $24,000 4.08% 5.00% 7.35%
$24,000 to $28,000 3.84% 5.00% 7.81%
$28,000 to $32,000 3.66% 5.00% 8.20%
$32,000 to $36,000 3.48% 5.00% 8.62%

• $36,000 to $40,000 3.30% 5.00% 9.09%
$40,000 to $44,000 3.12% 5.00% 9.62%
$44,000 to $52,000 3.00% 5,00% 10.00%
$52,000 to $64,000 2.82% 5.00% 10.64%

j If you nlroncly hnvo nn ndcqunlo savings , wou,d ,) kQ morQ information on municipal bonds. |
J pronmm , thou tnK-frno munlclpnl bonds i

J nmy bo tho noxl r.lop for you. Hlph NAME-—— — :— |i qunlily mt/niclpnl bonds havo a high ,
I dnnroo of r.nloty, bocntifio (hoy aro ADDRESS — '
I bitckQd by Iho tnxinn power of tho c|Ty. . , 
I municlpnlity. Ami thoy 'ro a worlhwhilo '
| Invontniont, bocnuso thny provldo STAT E — ZIP I
| mt/nlclnnliliofi with tho monoy thoy nocd . , ' ,
I lor aciwoia , roads, libraries and oihor We know municipal bonds you snould know.
I communitysoivicos. Formoro Information ,. .- ,' fl n„.„ /nnmmnmrm

on this oubjoct . call U8 nt iho numb Qr J)A1N,I <A I M N &  QUAIL ROCHESTER

I bolow. Or simply mnil In tho coupon. mimm,mmmvimmn!i:mm!l
M 1

i ^v| VI

I Aii l:qiit 'il 'oi <iHii l i ini l y t.i i i i i lnytir. Miiil lo tho nrlilross abovo. -̂ "

Stockprices
solidly higher

NEW YORRy (AP) . — Stock
market prices were considera-
bly higher today, pushed by an-
(ipipatioii of strong new anti-in-
flationary; measures. .;;
.. But trading : was relatively
light, ' indicating a wait-and-see
attitude ambng many^ investors j
analysis, said, ":¦¦' ¦

The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon was up 9,18
at 907.36; It had been up over
10. The Dow closed off more
than 2 points Wednesday, end-
ing a technical rally that : had
begun Tuesday but found little
positive news to sustain itself.
? Advancing Big Board issues
had an 8 to 3 lead over de-
cliners today? :

President Nixon called a?da.b-
ihet meeting today anoid signs
he is planning - to strengthen
anti-inflatioiiary controls. But
on the negative side, tlie whole-
sale price index iij yMay soared
|to a seasonally^ adjusted 24 per

I cent? More banks today an-
nounced a hike , in their prime
rates to 7V_ per cent, ¦-.-, '

On the American Stock Ex-
change , the price-change index
was up .06.;-:at 55.57. Syntex was
the Amex volume leader, up
2%;at .74'Vk. , '. . ¦"." ' ' '?..:¦' ¦

The , Nev/ York Stock - Ex-
change index of some 1,500
common shares was up 0.66 at
55.57. -

¦¦ ?yyy?,. y- .yy ? ?
. "Winnebago was the volume
leader on the Big; Board in
heavy block trading down Vs. at
m. -?'

Kenneth Haeusor , Fountain City, Wis., and
his sons, Mark, left, and Miko, right, are
shown with their New Idea Heavy Duty Hy-
draulic Loader.

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.

Frbedtert Malt Corporation
Houn 8 a.m. to 4 p.m; .

.: Submit sample, before loading. '

.. ' -Barley purchased et. ¦: prices »ub|ect lo
change.  ̂

-

_Jay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prleti

No. i northern spring'.wheat ' .... 2.<B
. Nov.- northern spring wheat: .... i.46' . '¦

. ".No..3 northern spring wheat '. .... 5.42
No. 4 northern spring wheat . <. .  3.38
No. 1.hard winter wheat _ i...... 2./0
NoV 2 hard winter wheat .).„... 5.38
No. 3 hard winter wheat ........ 5.34
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ ?.30
No. 1 rye . . . . . . . .v . . . ,........:.. 1.15.¦ No,: _ r>-t .- .:-.:• -..... ;...¦;'.• . •...:.... t.iJ :

¦ . • " ' -.-¦

Winona markets

:̂ ;̂ gfc : C ;̂ :
CHICAGO WHOUESAU-

Grade A medium white ....... .51
Grade A large white. .,...̂ ,.....54Mi
Grade A extra large .......... .54y ¦

RED WING, Mini; (AP) —
l)urke&-Atw6od Co. of Min-
neapolis has announced a three-
year expansion of its rubber-:
producing : facilities in Red
'Wirig, Minn. ."??,
; The company said the ex-
pahsfon will eventually cost $3
million and add 85 to 160 jobs
to the approximately 100 now

' offered? ?
Construction will begin this

summer on a 40,000 square foot
addition, with a similar addi-
tion planned for 1974 and an
80,000 square foot expansion in

. 1975., '¦??

Durkee-Atwood plans
Heid \Vinq expansion

illiedCh .'- •'¦¦ 3314 Honeywl 100%
Uil^Ch flW InlStl 31%?
s'mera'da • 33% '. IBM 320^
VmBrrid 39% IntlHrv 28Vi
imCan 33V« InlPa^p 34%
^mMtr VM Jns&L -r- ; .20%
VTkT .51% Jostens . v ¦?:— .¦
Vncoiida. . 17%; Kencott 24«4
^•ChDn 30% Kraft 47%
VrmcSl .22y4.Kresga 36Vi
VveoCp : .%¦¦: Loew'g :?25% ¦,:.-
BethStl :29'/4 Marcor 19%
Seeing;. ' IS'/s MMM .83%
B6is"eCs-.'.?'?:9.l/_yMinnPL " 20
Brunswk 16Y4 MobOil 66%
BrlNor ' : ¦':, 34: MnGhhi 52%
^ampSp 32 . MontDk y 33 y
Satplr : ". S4V6?NNGaB '- ' - 37 .
:hryslr 27 . NoStPw 29^i
.itSfv -.¦

¦¦. ' ':-' 44'/« NwAir ¦"." ' . 21
:omEd . 32'/BV NwBanc ' ; 57
SomSat 44% Penney : 83\i
.onEd 23% . Pepsi y 80
CronKaa 26% PlphsDg 40%
ConOil ? 32% Phillips ? 49%
ContlDat 36V6? Polaroid 138 ;
Dartlnd ¦¦ 33'/g,RCA ? ' ¦' . 26.
Deere - :40% . RepStl > : y- 25%
DowCm. 52'/a Reylnd 43%
iuPont 166'A Rockwl , 26%
EastKod . 132% SearsR 97% ;
Esrharlc '¦¦'-"Wk. ShellOil y 49%
Exxon 96y8 Singer .51%
Firestn 19V_ SpRand 39; ... .¦.'
FordMtr . 57%,. StBrnds , ¦ 52%
GenEl 61 StOHGal 75
GenFood .24% StOillnd- •• ' 873A
GenM, : fifl'/s TelexCp¦-:: ' 3
GeriMtr 68 Texaco 35%
GenTel 28% ;TexasIn y Wk-
GilleUe .-:'¦ 55% XJnOil 38%
Goodrich •',' 22% UnPac ^54%
Goodyr 25% USStl . :• ' " ¦.' 31%-
Greyhnd 14%: WesgEl -- . .34%
GulfOil :23V_ Weyrhsr .y-57%.
Homestk ' 44% : Wlworth 23%

,.¦¦ '¦

? 1 p.m. New York
;?'¦'? - stock ,- pritcs ":- '?;

yMINNPAPQLIS, ;"• Minn.
(AP)—Wheat receipts Wednes-
day; 23S? year ago 170; Spring
wheat cash trading basis un-
changed to down 2 cents; prices y
10-12 cents lower.

No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.69-3.06; - .. ¦' ;?

Test -weight premiums: ©no
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der SS lbs. y

Protein prices; •?' ??.
11 per cent 2.69-2.71;
12,:2.74-_ i75; :¦-.• ¦-:- ?¦*' :.. ¦ ¦'
13, 2.74-2.75;
14, 2.74-2.75; v y
15, 2.84^-2.86;
16, 2.90-2.96;
17, 2.-95-3.06?

No. 1 hard Montana winter
:2.76-2.9V ', '.:?¦.".' .?,?,"

Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.76-2.85?

No. 1 hard amber durum,
2.86^2.92; discbuntSj amber 2-5
cents;; diirum 5-8 cents.

Ckirn No. 2 yellow 2.23%-
2._4VS - ?¦" ¦¦¦-., ¦

¦¦
:
¦
-
¦¦¦ ¦

::
Oats No. 2 extra heavy whlt»

96.. ' ,?- ' ?;;' ?.: -
Barley* cars 129, year ago 53;

Larker -1.65-1.76; Blue Maltihg
1.65-1.75; ? Dickson 1.65-1.76;
Feed 1.60-1.64.

Rye No. 1 and 2 1.27-1.31.
Flax No. 1-2 5,75 nominal.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 11.14.

;:;?;?i :^
;
::;Gra'in'.? ' '-;;

WAwSHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn.,
has introduced a resolution u rg-
ing a onc-yenr moratorium on
railroad abandonment in rural
and non-met fopolitnn regions of
the nation.

Humphrey sold tlio govern-
ment should force railroads to
consider tho .social and econom-
ic costs and benefits of branch
line abandonments on rural
communities

HUH moves to delay
rail abandonment



Mound duel, Big T vs. Todd, unfolds tonight in Austin
By BRUCE CLOSWA.Y

Dally News Sporta Writer
The classic pitchers' duel is 'set: to unfold tonight at 7:30

lii Austin's. Marcusen Park to detirrnine the Region One
champion.'¦¦:¦
,.'.' And if Greg Zaborowski can get the best of Chris Todd,
he'll be the first Winona hiirler to defeat Austin in high
school baseball since Irian Hassingeir : achieved that elusive!
feat back on May 2, 1968. : ''. '•;

But Todd, who fired: ai rio-Jiitter at the Winona LeJetz
last summer and seem, to pride' •¦hiihself for throwing against
Vfinbria teams, has been in top form since recovering froim
an/ early-season: illness? .

THE 5-9, lSS-POUNRER owns a 7-2 record and has given
Up.' just five earned runs in 62iVinnings of work for a spark
ling 0.56 earned run -averagef y7̂ -—r"y .?'?.¦;?

. Austin's, veteran , head ?coach,. -Dick Seltz,, now in his .
53rd year at the helm, offered an impressive appraisal of
Todd following the senior righthander's six-hitter against
Ghatfield in the opening game of the Region One Tournament

Monday. ?¦?'
Chris ranks with the best pitchers I've had the pleasure

of coaching," he said , "and that goes back a long ways.
He's a tough competitor, andybetween him and his . twin ..
brother Mark, (Mo plays third base and leads the team in.
batting) they're two- of the most aggressive kids I've ever
had. ? ? ; - ??;-: -;y :???" ¦¦' ? ' ¦" y y ". '.¦ ¦¦ - ."

"Pound for pound Chris is the equal of . former?Austin :
Standouts like Kurt Best* Dave Hartmaai, Jim Riles and
Gary Underbill. The only thing against him is that he
lacks size." '.•. ?.' :?"? ?¦" ? ¦ •? ' ¦." '? ?;??

ADDING TO TQDD'S tace_M^ the
memory that he was the losing pitcher in Austin 's 6?1 loss
to the LeJetz in the semi-finals of the First District American . / 1
Legion Tournament last summer. ¦'¦¦ ¦'- ' ' ; ?;

He partially avenged that defeat ,: however, by pitching
Vi<s innings' of scoreless relief in the Packers' 6-4 regular
season victory over Winonayeri May 10? ".

The Toddrbrothers have both made a remarkable psy-
chological recovery since their . father, a physician himself ,

died from a Mdderi lUneei hV March at the age ol 43. Mark,
the Packers' third sackej , boosted his team-leading aver-
age to .430 with two hits against Chatfleld. ?Second baseman Steve Morgan, one of four juniors iri
the lineup for Austin and Seltj f clean-up hitter , is batting
.350, and leadoff man Jim: Stratton? shortstop Mark Qster-
gaard and Chris/ Todd are all batting over .300. .

STRA-TON, a junior; as is Ostergaard, plays center-
field , sophomore -Mike: Rasb is: the leftFielder, seniors Scott
Bjerke and John Sebastian play riglitfield and catcher ..re-
spectively and junior Mike Gilbert-is the first sacker. _¦¦ The Packers are 14-4 overall with an eight-game win-
iilng streak and will be seeking their: ISth berth in the Min-
nesota State High School Staite Baseball Tournament.

Of the Packers' four losses this season, three were
by-one run. Like the Winhj awks, Austin disposed of Man-
kato, the Big Nine Conference champion, iny the regular

season meeting between the two clubs. y
Since Hassinger tossed his three-hit shutout at Austin

In 1968 (the final score was 1-0), the Packers have won all

m M̂m^"
msm \ IS CURRENTLY riding the crest of ¦ ¦!*«»•»•

Wln"£^̂ a^
6
toS

I
otr.'tie head coach tob at

M̂M^̂ m m̂^
*^-#._-_S_^-'̂ 18S£J£
^vork ' and has struck out 116 while walking.Just 39.

' Fir^t Lseman Steve Wise took over the.team batting
lead £, JuKeHjIcofneld in the: last two games, and
leart trom junmr Aci y p 

ScoffieidV .356 comes catcher

Jim Wright; a t . 311 and Jim Lee - at* .
. The team batting average is a hefty .̂ 90.

p ridd$c^^
LOS ANGELES?<AP)>- For-

mer major ' league baseball
player Jerry •'. Priddy was free
on bail 'today after declaring
through his attorney that he is
not responsible for attempts to
extort $250,000 from a ship
company . by allegedly placing
bombs aboard one of; its luxury
liners. .

Priddy 53, now head of . an
advertising; company after an
11-year .big league career,;was
arraigned Wednesay; on a
charge of interfering with com-
merce by threats of violence. If
convicted, he could be sen-
tenced to 20 years in prison and
fined $20,000. . ;.- ; ¦' ;?;

The : cruise ship, the Island
Princess, was scheduled to/ ar •
riye this .morning at its destina-
tion, Puerto VaUarta , Mexico.
It left: Los - Angeles Monday.
Two tiny packages were found
Tuesday aboard the vessel
after the; threat became known
but ?iyere hurled over the) side
without determining whether
they actually, were explosives,

A spokesman for . . Princess
Cruises, which operates the
Island Princess, said the 876
passengers and crew members
were aware of the incident and
did not panic. He said the cap-
tain felt the vessel was safe al-
though the extortionist said
four bombs had been planted.¦': Priddy, wearing a grim ex-
pression that contrasted with
his flashy checkered spbrtcoat,
red tie and maroon slacks, lis-
tened silently as his attorney,
Karl - . K. Ransom? . told U.S;
Magistrate James «L Penne
that his' client is innocent..

Priddy was not required to
enter a formal plea. Hanson's
comments came as he argued
for a reduction of the $200,000
bail requested by the govern-
ment.

Perine reduced It to $150,000,
and ' Priddy was . released
Wednesday afternoon after
posting a guarantee for $135,000
and agreeing to put up $15,000
cash today. ¦

Before the arraignment be-
gan , Priddy tpld reporters:
''There are a lot of things I'd
like to say,; but my lawyer says
to say nothing."

Priddy played 11 years in the
major leagues , handling infield
chores for the New York Yan-
kees, Detroit Tigers , Washing-
ton Senators and the old St.
Louis Browns.

Pleasant ValleY
suffers first
loss ill Glass C

SLOWPITCH SOFTBAU.
•' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦Class ' A  ¦ ' • "- '• ' .: '

¦
'.. - .

¦ W L ¦ ' ¦ .¦. . . - . W L
BM Jiy Const, « t Dally N>ws 2 4
Calhedral 5 1 St. MittiWl 1 S
Horns Bar. 3 3 MMweif. . Fl». I J
K. .0I C' ; ' yj 3? . . ..

Bee Jay Construction.; had lit-
tle trouble retaining its unbeat-
en status in Class A action Wed-
nesday as the league leaders
romped to a .5-1 victory over
ayMatthew's. y; ?

terry Stolpa and Steve Buege
each belted a homer for the
winners, arid Billy "The Kid"
Becker legged out a pair of tri-
ples.?

Cathedral kept pace by dis-
posing of the Knights of Colum-
bus llrS as. Bob Zerull cracked
a homer, a double and drove
M six runs, and Home Bev-
erage got a 4-for-4 performance
out of Gary Roddel en route to
a 10-4 triumph over the Daily
News.;. ? '.:¦". "¦'

' ¦: Clasi¦».' • ". .
W L 

¦ 
W L

Cmf. Mtth. 4 l Flnt B-apflit 1 4
Elbow Room 4 5 Cent. Lulh. 2 4
Martin F.H. 3 2 First Conj. 1 4
Crabs,: . S 1 . ¦?. '

Central Methodist took over
first place in Class B by edg-
ing the Crabs 10-9. Jirn Prank
went 4-for-4 for the winners
with a home run.
Terry Christophersori contrib-

uted two homers and a triple
and teammate Bruce Knutson
added another, round tripper, as
First Baptist got by First Con-
gregational 5-3. Burt Horton
tagged a homer in a losing
cause.

Irv Benson tossed a three-hit-
ter and helped his own cause
with a pair of doubles as Cen-
tral Lutheran knocked off Mar-
tin Funeral Home 7-2. Two of
the hits oil Benson were home
runs by Denny Stark.

. -Can C .
W L. W L

Fl»«. Vall.y S I  Pollei Dept. 1 3
Lak« Canter 4 I VFW 1 4
United Moth. 3 3 Faith Luth. I S
SI, Mary'i 3 3

The Police Department exert-
ed its authority and pinned the
first loss of the season on
Pleasant Valley Free Wednes-
day night , 9-8.

The VFW romped to a 25-4
victory over Faith Lu theran as
Jack Vaughn , Jerry and Bill
Benedict each collected three
hits, and Floyd Mullen went 5-
for-5 to spark Lake Center
Switch to a 17-13 -win over
United Evangelical Methodist.
Bill Luethl cracked n homer for
the losers,.

Pro track a resounding success
NEW YORK (AP) — Mike

O'Hara , founder of the Inter-
national Track Association ,
looked ahead today to next sea-
son?whrle pronouncing the first
pro track campaign "a re-
sounding success."

The 1973 circuit ended
Wednesday night with an ITA
record long ju mp of 27 feet , 1
Inch by Henry Hines; a Garden
record of 5.9 seconds in the 60-
yard dash .by Jean-Louis Rave-
lomanantaoa , and a popular
mile victory by Ki p Kcino.

The major disappointment
was the last-place finish of Jim
Iiynn in the mile. Jtyun, the
world outdoor record holder for
the mile and l .SOO-meters, win-
ner of his nine previous ITA
races and II of 13 over-all , was
loudly cheered by the crowd
when he was introduced prior
to the race. "When it ended , he
was showered with boos.

Ilyun was in second place
early In the race, but quickly
faded and finished a distant
fourth in 4:11.9. Kcino , the
short , husky Kenyan ex-cop,

burst into the lead with two
laps remaining and won handi-
ly in 4:03.0.

The victory capped a rather
disappointing season for Kcino ,
the two-time Olympic gold
medalist who had to leave the
tour temporarily and return to
Kenya for personal reasons.

Ryun termed the pro track
venture "a gamble for every-
one,"

'.'I wanted to help get it off
the ground ," he said. "And 1
think I accomplished that. I'm
really looking forward to next
season."

So is O'Hara , a member of
the 1964 U.S. Olympic vol-
leyball team.

"What we tried to do in our
first year was attract the
sports fan , in addition to the
track fan ," he explained. "I

think we did that." . .
Next year, he said , the tour

would start earlier than it did
this year , when it began the
first week of March , and it
would be held during the regu-
lar indoor season.

There also has been talk
about holding some meets out-
doors on the West Coast and at
least one meet will be nation-
ally televised.

Bio Mon«y or Trophyl

M0T0CR0SS
CYCLE RACES
SUN., JUNE 10

1 p.m. at Zumbro Fall*, MN ,
AMA District 23 point*

A Hl-Wlnderi Production
T»l. 507-753-2W2

B|eV/frs^^OAKLAND (AP) — . When
fleggie Jackson is hitting and
Catfish Hunter is pitching, the
Oakland A's look like the world
champions they are, ¦":.¦;¦

Jackson drove in five runs
and Hunter won his seventh
game of the.season Wednesday
night as the A's. pulverized the
Milwaukee Brewers 1H. ?y

Jackson hit a three-run
homer in the first inning when
the A's scored six runs to wrap
up the victory. .

Hunter coasted through seven
innings before leaving in favor
of Darold Knowles, v/ho retired
the final six batters in order.

"They wanted to give Knowl-
cs some work ," Hunter said. "1
had good stuff but my control

was off."
. Jackson, who was . unhappy

because he was given a day ofE
Tuesday, played poorly: in the
field. He let two doubles go
over his head, let a single fall
in front of him and attempted a
diving catch on another ball
that went for a triple? '' ¦• •;¦

"Just say I butchered the po-
sition ," Jackson said. He was
booed by the small gathering of
3,788 fans after: three con-
secutive poor : plays gave Mil-
waukee its only run in the sev-
enth inning.

"Let them boo ," Jackson
said. "They can 't take my five
runs batted In away."

Jackson was left m the game
after most of the other regulars
were taken out by Manager

Dick ,' Williams?' Williams said
there was no special reason
and Jackson was not being pun-
ished for his poor play.¦. The A's scored all ther first-
inning runs off losing pitcher
Jim Slaton. Joe Rudi singled
and Sal Bando was safe on an
error. Jackson then slammed
hjs eighth homer of the season
deep into the right-field bleach-
ers. ?:.'???•

Designated hitter Beron
Johnson slammed the very next
pitch over the left-field fence
and befoTe"lhevinning was over
Ted Kubiak hit a two-run
homer. .' .:

The A's got five more runs in
the sixth inning, with Jackson's
double accounting for two of
them.

Milwaukee scored on a; 
triple

by.John. Briggs and double by
Darrell; Porter;. ¦

¦"' ¦.
MliwaukM (1) Oakland (11)

. - ' '. . abrhbl abrhbl
OJotinion,«» 4 0 0 0 Campnrli.sa 3 0 0 0
Money,3b 4 0 0 0 M»xvlll,j i l o o o
Vukovch.lb O 0 0 O  Rudl,l| . 4 1 3 0
DMay.cr . 4 00  0 Bancto.Jbi " - .- .4 2 I 1
ScotMb 3 0 1 0 McKlnny,3b 1 0  0 0
OThom«i,rt 10 0 0 RJackson.ri s l l s
Brlggt.ir 3 I t  o DaJohnsMh 4 l 3 7
Filske.Ib 1 0 0 0 Tcnacclb 5 1 0 0
Poriar.dh 3 0 J 1 Hogan.lb 1 0 0 0
Helit.pr 1 0 0 0  Fossi.c 3 1 0 0
ERodrgei.c 4 0 2 0 Hosliy.c 0 0 0 0
Colucclo.rf 5 0 0 0 Kublal(.3b 4 3 2 3
Lahoud.ri 1 0  0 ?  Norlh.ct - 4 0 1 0
Garcla,3b 3 0 0  0 Huntor.p 0 0  0 0
Slato" ,p a 0 0 O Knowlcs.p 0 0  0 0
Ptnoniiii o o o  o . . —
Ryenon.p 0 o 0 ft Total* 3« It 1111

ToUla 14.1 a 1
MILWAUKEE . . . . ; ' 00J 000 TOO— T
OAKLAND. ... .. <00 O05 00X-11

E—Garcia, Bando. LOB-Mllwauket 7
Oakland S. JB-RuOi, Porter 1, Scott
Kubiak, R. Jackion. JB-Briog», HR-
R. jackton I, DsJohnion 7, Kubiak 1.

AMBASSADOR
^̂ B̂

• V-8 Engine • Power Front DUc Brakot • Whltowall Tlrei
• Automatic TranimUsion •> Rear Stablllzor Bar • Und.rcoallno
• Air Conditioning •> Tintad Glait « Vinyl Roof
• Power Stoorlng . » AM Radio

PIUS THE EXCLUSIVE AMC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN

KEN'S SALES & SERVICE
JEEP ir AMERICAN MOTORS PRODUCTS

"Browy Acron," E. of Winona, Hwy». 14-61 Phone 452-9231

twin* return to first place
. ICIJEVELAND, Ohio ; (AP) y-i-
For the first time since the
opening ?week of the baseball
season? the Minnesota . Twins
returned to first place ;iri the
A m e r i c a ny  : Leiapie- West
Wednesday with ¦& waterlogged
doubleheader victoty over
Cleveland 7-3 in 15 innings and
13-9, ,:. - . . - ¦ .

The Twins endured through a
rainout Tuesday night and nu-
merous showers Wednesday
night to leave Cleveland in a tie
for the division lead . with Chi-
cago. The White?Sox lost to
Baltimore: 14-4.;
; "We're going to: remain con-
tenders down to the end. If we
continue, to play ball like we
have lately, the ! rest of . the
league will have to chase us in-
stead of us chasing Chicago or
anyone elsey up there" Twins
manager Frank Quilici said
after the eight hour ordeal.

Although hitting and errors
proved the difference, Quilici
happily concentrated? on the
combined shutout pitching of
Jim Kaat, Ken Sanders and
Ray Corbin in the final 12 in-
nings of the first game, and the
six strong innings hurled . by
Joe Decker in: the second game.
Corbiiij 24, ahd:Decker? l-0, got
the decisions; ?:

Kaat, 6-3, was victimized by
two errors by teamniates In the
first game, when he allowed
only one earned run in seven
innings; Sanders and : Corbin
each pitched four innings and

regularly allowed the Indians to
get their first batter oh base
before quieting each threat.

"It was Decker's first start ,
and I didn't want him to go
more than five or six innings
because ,he hasn't'pitched that
much this year," Quilici said.
Decker, acquired as the extra
man in a trade with the Chi-
cago : C u b s last winter,
allowed four hits and one run in

the six innings he worked. ??.-
''It's great to have him come

on and do the job he did , be-
cause this gives us another ef-
fective starter. Since we: play
32 games in the next 30 days,
it's nice to have him ready to
take his turn ," Quilici added,

The only one of the five
T\yins pitchers of the day to get
his lumps was Dave Goltz who

finished up t^e ¦;.fin:al three In-
nings of . the.second game by al-
lowing 13 hits and eight runs.

Hitting: was led by. Rod
iCarew?whb : raised his. average
to .326 with five hits in nine ap-
peai-ances. Carew drove in the
winning run in the fi rst game
with a single after a Cleveland
error, ; and Harmon Killebrew
followed -with a two-run double
off the glove of left fielder Jack

Spikes..': -.;
Spikes homered . In both

games. T|ie Twins got a home
run in (ihe first game by y
George JWlitterWald : and two-
homers in the second: game by
Jim ; Holt and one , by Steve?:
Braun? :,' " :;.' .

The Twins . have today off ,
and , open a three game, series
in . Baltimore Friday night
against the Orioles. ? ?

P^

? W . ¦ ;  BRAKE- y . J1? Pre-Vacation' j ¦>
¦;UM INSPECTION I 

¦ CHECK-UP - i
:' •;;¦:.;¦ ? SPECIAL! y; ; 1' 1: SPECIAU '? I

s'fl Clean and Inspect '?•'¦«$' ' - - taW m%$¦ (rent and rear brakei M li» 'nipect «ll drlve. belti M
- • - • .' • ;$ inspect linlnas and M .^ . nnd. radiator hojes; , B¦ ' . ¦ - m oreaso seals, check (or - . II f& Pressure .test, coolln. jg "¦" ' m wheel cylinder leaks, m . am system. Inspect all g

M .master cylinder llutd : M .- tm tluld tovels. Inspect B
-. . ' . W- level; sell-ad lusllng m feP tront brake llnlngi. m

pi mechanism, power . M Ml Inspect all exterior .28
. .. ¦ ¦ ¦ M booster. Adluit' front S HI l!sht5 - Inspect air H

i&f ' wheel bearings. m tM conditioner for y . . ' gg
m (Fron t drum brakei ff tm rofrlfleranf. . Inspect B|
U sllohlly less, trucks p . |p windshield wiper/. M
vi illohtly. higher ,) Parti . $4 '¦ Mi washer syst«m. . y M
W; and necessary *% ¦ ¦ WM Inspect tires , Inspect : W&

y K Installation Ubor , || ? , |$| exhaust system lor I|?

II t A7A I' I € *fil\ I: iy>O70 I ¦ *f%i[} 
§

FULL-SIZED FORD
BRAKE RE-LINE SPECIAL

1967 through 1971

VJ»plac, al' | llninS"..? t. Roplac. brak.
2. Turn all drumi on Ford fluid ,

. . Motor : Co. drum machine, . - T ' „?' . . „ ¦

Cyllnderi. hraktt ~ 8" whMl*-
4. Puck front wheel '¦ Ch*ck m"ter cylinder

bearlno-, *n° power brake booifer.
5. Replace areas. ?. Road feet .

teals.

FORD "No Unhappy Owner '? GUARANTY

CC7 QQ DISC BRAKES^«I0^7 Extra

P

'f̂ ^̂ MMm m̂m m̂mm m̂^̂ WA

SERVICE SPECIAL I

%Jk *\ 1lSM.nt<"|,,',lM"Mr "'"• A"l"»' «"•!» bell. llJl H M ,"0Lh,"n '"linn* end i.lmi.K >y«|rm r, M
M * H # '""r • »"'"" y*i«in. He. i'eran II% I aMm K,»> uw ™Ht Y ,m,n,wm n* M

T0USLET rOBB
LINCOLN • MERCURY

"Your Country Stulo Ucalnr "
MIRACLE MAU.-WINONA PHONH «4-51W
Open Monday, WtdnoinV «„<] Friday Bvenlngt

Botf icher ̂ 0̂M $̂^̂ iim
yLee Boettcher, a pitcher; fox
Winona State College, and
Terry Kieffer.a Lake City High
School graduate? were picked
in the 12th and 14th rounds, re-

Lee Boettcher

spectively, .'Of - Tuesday's major
league I t e e  agent baseball
draft. "-.?',

Boettcher, a 23-year-old right-
h a h d e r  from . .Stewartyille,
Minn,, was picked by the /New
York Yankees and is expected
to be sent to an Eastern coast
farm team if he signs,

Kieffer ,. a 20-year-bId .left-
handed pitcher, was picked up
by the Montreal Expos for their
West Palm Beach? Fla., farm
team.?

Kieffer pitched Indian Hills
(Iowa) Junior?¦ College' to ,a
berth in . the national JC> tourna-
ment at Grand Junction , Colo.,
this spring.: .

Boettcher was .. the . 349th
player drafted and Reiffer the
392hd? . : : y . • ¦' - ..
. Boettcher , 6-3, 190 pounds,

graduated froni Winona State
earlier this month after a spark-
ing four-year career with the
Warriors. ¦¦- '

ypHmarily a reliever? iri his
first two sea sons,:: he compiled
a .15-6 record?, including a 7-1
mark this -year. A . strikeout
artist ,- the hard throwing : fast
bailer narrowly .; missed setting
single season , and career stribe-
out records. ??j

Through 19-Hfi: Innings; Boett-
cher fanned 254 batters ,, includ-
ing 95.this year, whilei chalking
up a - career 2.30 earned run
average. ?He . appeared ?in 41
games and notched a record tie-
ing six shuto>uts.
.; Last year * he tossed WSC's
first' perfect game, a 2-0 .tri-
umph over Concbrdia-St; Paul
in the. District;13-.playoffs May
17. Two years ago he hurled a
no-hitter against the "University
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.

He also tossed a perfect game
two years ago . while pitching
for Pepin , Wis., in the . Pierce-
Pepin A m  a t e u r  -Baseb all

League, blanking Bay City, 6-0
on June:' ..13.??. ?

Boettcher is believed ; to: be
only the second WSC player to
be drafted since the major
leagues began the free agent
draft .in the mid-1960's. y ?

Denny iverson , a 1969 gradu- :
ate, was drafted in the ninth
round by the .Philadelphia Phi(-
lies. Also a reknowned fastball :
artist , he played for a year in
the: Walla . Walla , Wash;, Class-
A Rookie League and -was.; to:
play; .for Spartanburg, Pa.,;' in
the Western Carolina League
before a shoulder injury ended
his career.

Dan Halvorson ,.another WSC
product , is currently, playing
for ' the Minnesota?Twins' Ft .
Lauderdale farm team In the
Florida State League. Hal-yor«
son? signed y after . a try out
camp as ?a: pitcher? was a
catcher for the Warriors two
years ago. ? y

WABASHA COUNTY
W L  W L

Uki City -4 0 Ooodhut 1 3
Wanamlnoo 3 O Pl«lnv»«y/ 0 3
-umbro F0II1 3 1 Pint island « 3
lumbrot* 5 1 Kellogg 0 3

Lake City preserved its nar-
row lead over Wanamingo In
the Wabnsha County League
Sunday by blanking Plainview
fl-0 on the shutout pitching of
Mike Hueltl.

Wanamingo kept pace with a
7-1 triumph over Goodhue as
Chuck Kjos nnd Brad Spltzak
combined to thwart the Good-
hue hitters ,

Zumbro Falls notched Its
third win in four starts with
a 5-0 romp over Kellogg, and
In still another shutout , Zum-
brota defeated Pino Island (for-
merly Oronoco) 0-0 with Bruce
Olmoen picking up Iho victory.

¦

Lake City rips
Plainview 8-0

;?; S_^ R;ARRAIGNED?V
'' .;.;.¦ ?

Former baseball star Jerry
. Priddy was arraigned on ex-

tortion charges in tos Aii-
: ge]esWedn«5^ay, He was ac-
cused of demanding $250,000
ia pBturn fbr revealing ..the ,
lixatlon of bombs reportedly
placed aboard a cruise ship
sauung for Tylejuco with more
Itixan; 850 persons aboard^.
(AP Photofax ) ? ?

SP0BT WmJSH0TS î SP
Something to consider when
choosing a new bont is the
mailer of various kinds of
fabric tops t;nd covers , Those
come in a variety of slylos,
and making a happy cholcn
requirefl some insight on how
and why they vary, A popular
Item is the so-called nnvy
top, Similar to tho folding top
on a convertible, It servos
different purposes that should
be clearly understood . In Ihe
southern state'.', It oflen
serves as a sun annde and
protection a g n I n « . t pnssln t»
«hower». In Ihn north , It Is
most appreciated whon wind
and overcast make tho going
bad, Whatever your choice of
boat and accessories , . ,
Happy Boating!

Clionno your luncheon or din-
ner from a wido selection of
excellent food on the menu
at SHOUTY\S ¦- "oxpertly
served," Planning a private-
function? Facilities nvnllnble
for ttoclnl or business nllidrs .
Ample parkin g — Air Con-
ditioned.

SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D. J, LOUNCB
Mnrk & C«nt»r SU.

ASl-im
Opin Mon,-Sat, 8 i.m.-

12:30 a.m„ Sun, Noon-8 p.m,
LOUNOB OPEN

'til liOO a.m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday
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Alma Marina Day V ;/K .y -v - - .¦ ¦'?¦ -, ¦. '- THE MIDDLE OF May marked (he opening of the boat f

irigi camping and summer fun season for thousands of peoplearid to celebrate the dawn of the new season the folks at
. tlie Alma, Wis,, Marina , th rew, a party. .

Ed Luc-tit?', heading Cruising Houseboats ¦ :Inc., which laheadquartered at tho marina , headed the get-together andinvited all;his neighbors. : -. -¦• ..
•;¦ ¦'?• ;- -N«flrly 300 people showed up to enjoy th»

company and entertainment.
At the top of the lUf of special guests were

Willie Neclcer and his dalrnatiansi Necker, who
trained dogs for -the Coast Guard during World
War II? is one of Ihe nation's fop dog trainers.
He's been on the Ed Sul|ivan TV show, tha sport
ihow?tour and trained dogs for many famous
people such as Rudy Vallee and ibe late Presi?

y?; dont John F. Kennedy, y
. Needless to say Necker and his dogs stole the show at

Ihe marina during what .could become, an annual get-together.

Firearms training
MINNESOTA LAW requires any youngster from 12 to

-6-years-oId to obtain a firearms safety certificate before he
, yor she can legally hunt in the state; .;'¦??¦: Noy/ 's the time to be thinking about obtaining that cec-' .

tificate.
Youngsters In the Lewlston, Rollingstone and Altura

area will have a chance to begin training for the certificate
this Tuesday when members oE the Lewiston Sportsmen's
Club begin their sumriicr training course.

: The first .class (registration ) will be held Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Lewiston City Hall.
' :¦-

¦ 
About -a dozen young people have registered for the

class, but club:officials point out that there's room for'every-
body? ? ¦?' . "?; ". ' '.?• : .??.???'? .?. ?.?¦' ¦.'?¦

For more Information and early registration? contact
either Harold Micheel , Lewiston, or Tom Hengel, Rollingstone.

Grouse — Ups and downs
TOE MINNESOTA Department of Natural Resources

points but that the ruffed grouse population in northern
Minnesota appears to be on a downward slide, while here,
in the southeast,: we can expect about as many birds as last
year:- ?.?,?' ;¦¦. '¦ . . '.: :?

The DNR estimates that the: northern population may
have decreased as much as 50 percent from a year. ago.

?How do they know?? ?¦Each spring the department takes a census of drumming
grouse in various locations, locations which have proven to
be representative over the¦ years;
.¦'v-y This'. decline is:in breeding grouse in the wbodlots this
spring arid doesn't actually, mean there won't be as many
birds around this fall. But it's a pretty good indication, be-
cause if there aren't as many to hatch, chicks there aren't
going to be as; many chicks.
y The lack of deep snow in the north is one reason given
for the decline. Grouse use the heavy snow to get them
through tha winter, burying themselves in it to keep safe
and warm. ' ¦ : -

Another factor was the availability of aspen ?
buds. Last fall researchers mentioned they felt
the aspen; buds, weren't plentiful enough for the

..-,. grou se.
Gordon Gu I lion, a nationally recognized ex-

pert on grouse, has been banding birds this
spring as part of his research program and has
found that the birds are weighing less than is
expected at this time of year-rafter a normal
winter, that is. ??

¦? He points out that this could also, affect the breeding
success of the birds that do best; resulting in fewer eggs
hatching and thus fewer birds in the field.

Grouse populations have been tabbed as cyclic and this
kind of a decline doesn't mean we should panic. In a few
seasons the factors affecting the bird will have reversed
and the grouse will be back stronger than ever.

Over the years, study after study has shown that hunt-
ing won't make a difference one way or the other — even
if last year's season had been completely closed , these birds
would be reduced in number anyway.

This is an important consideration because , if all goes
well — and it looks as if it will — the grouse season could
be extended another month this year. If the birds continue
to decline after the longer season, you can bet there: will be
people screaming that hunters are wiping out all the birds.
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Pete yWoodworth , a standout
collegiate wrestler at Cornell
University in Ithaca , XY., has
found a new sport in which to
exhibit his prowess.

:Conhpeting in the: novice di-
vision of the Olympic Judo Club
Tournament ,in Hopkins, Minn.,

this past weekend, Woodworth
claimed . t h  e
180 - pound title
with f o u r
straight wins.

Woodworth, a
Winona H i g  h
graduate .; and
teammate Jeff
Froysland, who
took ' ¦• -•third? : in
the . same divi-
sion? were rep-

Woodworth resenting t h  e
;:? Winona ? YM£A

Judo Club, and it marked . the
first time anyone from Winona
has competed in an open judo
tournament.

Both athletes were awarded
a third-degree brown belt for
their " efforts and • will compete
in the open division in future
tournaments. Froysland, ; ;a
member, of 'Winona State's
wrestling team, was also pre-
sented with a trophy for the
quickest victory. .
V The Elk?Groye- Village^ III.,
native, who finished the com-
petition wth a S-_ slate, useid a
foot sweep to record:a victory
in yjust 17 seconds. ?

The coach .of the .YMCA judo
team is Brice Wilkenson head
of 1 the speech department at
Winona State, who has been in-
volved with the sport for 19
years?"'??'?' • "¦?¦.?¦. ¦: '• '

Woodworth is employed at
Winona Knitting Mills and has
been competing for only six
months and Froysland only four
months.

Woodworth claims
/i/c/pftpions^?

y MirWEAPOLIS, • Minn.? (AP)
r~; Heavyweight Tom Van Hoof ;
of Winona will meet Lloyd
Price of Phoenix , Ariz. ,; Iri r a
jj emi-ma.in event at the ' Minne-
apolis Auditorium tpnighL

Pat O'Connor, abandoning
the light heavyweight class in
favor of;middleweight competi-
tion , meets veteran Denny
Mover In . the ¦ 10-rbund main
event? . .-?'

The 23-year-old Rochester,
Minn.,.? boxer?rias a 35-M)
record. The sole loss was to
light heavyweight contender
Andy Kendall.
? O'Connor has trained down to
about 163 pounds for this
match, barely over the mid-
dleweight limit of 160 pounds.
That puts the limit in reach for
O'Connor, although he isn't re-
quired, to be that light tonight;

Mover, twice North American
Junior .middlwelght champ, has
an 87-25-3 record.: the Portland ,
Ore., boxer , lost to : mid-
dleweight champ Carlos Mon-
zoriyJast year in Rome.: : y:

Although O'Connor has publi-
cly said he doesn't think he can
beat Moyer?his speed and vcr-
satilitjr: are expected to prevail
over the 35 year-old's clever
boxing.

Vah Hoof dri
boxing card
with 0f Gonflor

Want Ads
Start Here

¦¦" ¦" ¦? ' ?'¦' • . NOTICH • , '¦' : ¦

This newspaper will be: responslbia fof
only on* Incorrect Insertion of any
class-lfled advertisement published in
trie Want Ads section; Check your ad
end call 45*3311 tl a correction must

. DO made.. ¦ •

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— ' . .'
. C-37>- 40, - .50; 35, 57, 59, .71 , ,'

y -yy ln rAamorlam
JN L&VINO WEMORV of JoMph.R. Jiick-
. ' ¦mar*, who. passed away 1 year.'' ago' .to- :
- day. " ¦'. ; ' ¦¦

Juif- remember a most , wonderlul ,
and devoted lather and brother. '

As; v/a lovod you» 'so we> miss you,
'. In our memory ;"you . art near. . .

Lov«ci, remembered, thought ol alwayi,
.Bringing-rn'iiny. a .ille'nt- ttar ."'.;

Sadly mined by till Son, jarry
:- . ' . - ¦'..- ¦ ¦̂ . ''.Brolrja'ri- . 'aV'. Stitar . . .

Losi and Ftf-rid : ; 4
' . .. .'. ' ''.' FREE FOUND AD» '. ¦'.'
A3: A. PUBLIC SERVlCe to our rtaderj,

tree found ads will b« published when
a. person' finding an artlcla calls the
Winona Dally i Sunda y Newt Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An It-word notice
will be published Iree tor 2 dayi. In
an affort to bring .finder and losar
foaa'ther; .

GOLD CHAItl BRACELET Inscribed
"Renae'.' . ^'Lova. . Randy" , found Laka
Park , Easter Sunday. Inquire 2J5 E.'
Broadway^ . Apartment 2A;

FOU ND — mother dog and 1 puppies,
block arid tan hound.¦ ' "Tel, 4S4A7il.

FOUND—man's horn rimmed glasses on-.W. - 'Sarnlil near high school. Tal. 45+-
; 4«57. - ':-. . ¦:

Flowers 'y'S.
GERANIUM5-39e, 49c, 79c and package

of 4 , 99c at F lcw/erama In Plggly Wig-
gly lot. ;

PLANTS^Tomato , cabbage, croundcher.
ry, pepper, par*ley, eggplant, petunias,

' /.marigolds,.- snaps, coitus, geraniums,
. 'ageralums. Winona ¦ Potato Marker.
BEDDING PLANTS . All bt your wed.dlnj :

flower needs. Open 7 days is week.
Rushford Greenhouse, Tel. M4-M75.y

Personals . ':' - 1
THE WILLIAMS HOTEL Friday night

special Is delicious, mouth-watering 7-
Bona Steak. Corho on down and sink
your teeth Into one. Ray Meyer,- : Irin- .¦ keeper.- .

DQN'T FORGEt to save Jury 1 for our
annual picnic. Start your: Week of the .

. :«th With us. Y.F.W. . POST 12?/: . ;

REWARD .for? purse, glasses : left' In'
phone booth rues. Ho questions asked.
Tel. 452-7.0} after 4 p.m. ¦ : '

?ENERGY CRISIS
rou CAN do your share to helpl keep

your: furnace 'air ducti end burntr
.clean. Your , borne . will not only be
more pleasanr and: c'omlprtable, but you
•will save on- fuel oil and electricity.:¦¦ Don't wait-call us todayl- JOSWICK
FUEL «, OIL . CO. Tel. 452-3402. ' . ;! .

S-OT A PROBLEM? Nned rnformatlon or
|ust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings

- - 452-55S0. '. ' : . :¦: • - .

DOES ONE of your teved ones have a
-drinking problem? If so,' contact the
Winona Alanon Family Croup. Wrllt

, «9'A W. Jrd. -:• . ¦.

. . WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Tuesday League

:• . ' . ". " w u . . . ... 
¦¦ . , ¦ 

w i_
Ronnaliy's : - ' 4 1 Mickey Meyers 2 3
Watkins 4 1 East Side 1 3
Oasts.Bar ' - .," - 3 1 Steve's 1 3
Winn. Clfy : i 1 Club Midway. .1: 4

. Ronnaliy's Restaurant, alter
¦winning a: pair of make-up tilts
during the past week, moved
into a tie for first place in the
Tuesday League by drubbing
Watkins 11-1. y¦; .?

Carol eranick belted a home
run for the; winners, and team-
mate Carol Grulkowsyi : chipped
in with a pair of doubles.

Minnesota City took over,
fourth place in the standings by
edging Mickey Meyers' Bar 10-
9, and the East Side Bar wal-
loped Club Midway 12-3 as
Vikki Lulimahn went 3-lor-4
with two. home runs.

The Oasis Bar notched its
third win in four starts, a 9-3
conquest of Sieve's Lounge, with
Debbie Eichman contributing
three hits for . the winners.

In make-up action this past
week , Watkins crushed Steve's
19-2, Ronnaliy 's disposed of
Mickey Meyers' 12-5 and then
dumped Minnesota City 12-2 and
Club Midway got by Minnesota
City.

Ronriilly 's nabs
share of lead

(First Pub. Thursday, May 31, .1973)
Slate of Minnesota )
County ot Winona 1 ss.1 in Counly Court

Probalo Division
' No, 17 ,751

In Re Estate Of
Isadora Wlociorek a/k/a

Onle Wleciorek, Docodont.
Order lor Hearing on Pallllon for '

Administration, Limiting Time to Flit
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.

Elloon M. -Schooler having filed here-
in a pcllllon tor ornsral adnilnlstrnllon
slallno that said d»cndent dlad Intestate
nnd praying that David A. Wleciorek be
appointed administrator,'

IT IS ORDERED, That tho honrlng
Ihmeot tie had on Juno 36, 1973. at 9:«
o'clock A.M., before this -Co urt  In the
county court room In the court house In
Wlmmn, Minnesota? (lint Iho time within
which creditors of said doccdent may
file their clnlma bo limited to sixty days
Irom tha data hereof, and that the claims
so filed l)(i hoard on August 6, 19}], It
9:<5 o'clock A.M., bolore this Court In
the counly court room In tha court houie
In Wliinnn, Minnesota, and that notice
horoof lie glvnn by publication ol till*
order In Iho Winona Dally News and by
mailed - nnllca ni provided by low.

Pnlnd May 29, 197.1.
S. A. Sawyer

Judge of Counly Court
(County Court Seal)

Hull and Hull
Attorneys fnr Prtlllonsr

; Pertonalt . .? . . - '''¦' . T •
DOM'T FORGET . -.;. Stag Night Mon.,

June 11 at the LEGION CLUB.

Transportation 8
(NDEPeNbENT tr»v«l Carlsbed Caverns, '

Las Vegas, Grand Canyon. Visit friends,
ottiera, Eyerythlrio furnished. T-9 days.
»?« or less or Black Hllli «nd Yellow.
atone and Glacier; Others.'til. «J7-<7el,

B'usiiieii Services : ; 14 '

8EHERAL BUILD INO needs and: roof- :
Ing. Free estimates on all ' building .
and Interior , work . Ceilings, . paneling-¦ end cabinets inacie to order. Ttl. 454-

'1113,. - . . : -?

WILL DO all thosa>: remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free esllrnales. Tel.¦'. J07-747-22O.¦ Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Wlnh. '. -

WILL DO : re-uptiolsterlng at reaionabll
r«t«», te.l. SI. Charles 932-35J1. . .

LAWH AND: Oar<en Equlpmant Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
ns sot a City Road: Tel. 4W-14JZ . '

Painting, Decorating ;20
HOUSE PAINTING -^-reasonable rates,

references furnished. Free astlmates.
-Tel. : 487-9592 for: Information.

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior
roof coating. F«illy Insured, tit. <54V

:.¦• -i3J? • ¦-. • • '

; ?''PAINTMG ' O>;' ?:?;;.
vROOF WAIRS''

Free Estimates :
Marvin Hoffman?? ?

Hoffman's /Roofing;
Tel. 767-4497 Kellogg, Minn. :

Plumbing, Roofing 21
PATCH YOUR. ROOF while It's .leaking,

renew your' roofs at V* cost of new
root. V coat, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
CH I C K HATCHERY, Rolllngslone,
Wi/in. Tel. :.«B?-J3)l.y ,y - . . . ¦ ¦ ' '

y -  PLUMBING BARN
,15-4 High Forest . .;' ..?. tt\. 4S4-42U.

¦ Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged seweri and dralni.

Browns Roto Rooter
•Ttl. «2-»5»;or 4S.43IJ,;.1 yr. guar«nte«, :

HERE'S A: LITTLE - sunshlnel Rosslte
solves Irritating sink drainage prob-
lems quickly and easily. Never turns to

. "eemerit" In your plumbing.
Frank O'Laughlin ?

PLUMBING & HEATING , ' •'. ¦
rot. e <th :, • . ¦

¦ •. -. . : ¦ ¦ Tel. . 452-6340 ¦

Ftjmale—Jobs of Interest—26

WANTED — full-tlma beautlcleni 40 hour¦ week, experience preferred but hot
necessary. Immediate opening. Apply
Regis Beauty Salon. Tel. 452-2477,

PART-TIME COOKS , and waitresses for
. svmmer employment. Inquire Highway

Inn between -« a.m.-2 p.m. Experience
preferred., Tel. 452-9192..

HEAD COOK: and assistant cook tor
.- . ': large Girl Scout: Camp In southeastern

Mnn; Some experience necessary. New
modern kitchen. June 17-Aug. II, Sal-
ary J400-JMO for the iHson. plus room
and board. Contact Lots Gardner, River
Trails Girl Scout Council, ' 724 First

.; ¦ Aye. S.W., Rochester. Tel. 288-4703,

Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
QUALITY CONTROL—VVe Have an out-

startdlng of»pdrfunlfy In . our Qualify
Control and Inspection Department (or
a supervisor. Our division Is rapidly
expanding ¦ and the Individual selected
for the position will haves an opporlun-

. Ity to grow -with the organization In our
new moderrs plant. Wages commehsur-
ate with experience. Complete employe
benefits Including group Insurance, paid

':¦'. vacation and holidays. Apply In person,
Northern Flexible Products Dlvlalon,
1200 W, Gal* Ave,, OalMvllle, Wis.

EXPERIENCED bartender. Local et-
tabllshrneht. State Qualifications,: sal-

i ary, availability end experience. All
< ¦ replies confidential. .-Writ*" Box 422,

¦Winona. :' - ?¦'¦, '

WE ARE SEARCHING!
We are searching for the person who
has enjoyed success In his present field,¦ but now greener pastures era . beckon-

'
.¦|ng.-

: What do w* offer such a person? Ex-
pert supervision and training when he
starts and above average earnings as
he progresses. An annual Income In the
five figure bracket Is not uncornmon In

. bur business;
Our firm Is . one of: the most respected
sales organizations , doing business In
the rural areas of Minnesota. Think
about It. If you're Interested In talking
about It, call Jim Jensen In Winona,
Tuesday, May 29, 1973. through Friday,
June 1, 1973 at 454-1130 or write to J;
E. Cork, Dept. B, 1999 Shepard Road,
St. Paul, Minn. 551)6. .

CHEF WANTED—Area supper Club, lend .
resume to C-44 Dally N«W».

MACHINIST
WANTED

Inquire:
WINONA TOOL

MANUFACTURING CO?
4730 W; Hwy. 61
S»2€ Roy Weber

MEN WANTED
T» Lcnrn To Cut

Granllo
Steady year around

work.

Winona
Monument Co.

652 E. 2nd
S*e Mr. Rie lifer

Wnma Dally M«ws BL
; Winona, Mlnnewota 90

THUR5DAY?JUNB f, im
Male—Jobs of livfartsf—: i 2T

GOOD STUDENT, driver's lleenM, good
swimmer, to care for 15/ 1J end 11
year old children at collage, live In,
at La Crascent. WteMndi off Tel. *n-44M avenln'gs. .. •'

WANTED TO HIRB-rexperlehen man
to help on modern dairy farm, Pipe-
line ' milk Ing:. separate house available.
Tel, Canton 507-743-8426.. ,

Help—Mala or Femala 28
YOUR ATTENTION ta eallad to our Ad:

In the Real Estate section tonight's
Dally News. Riverside Realty,

COOK WANTED for 4-H food stand a!
the County Fair, July 18-22. Tel. ; 45*.
5101 between S snd . 5.

TEACHERS WANTED•— Two part-time
summer openings working In a home
visitation program wffh) pra-schoof chl(-

: dren.: Write: Western Dalryland Eco-
nomic Opportunity Council, Inc.,. Prd|«
act Head Start, Box 128, Whitehall, Wis.

.54773.

CUSTOMER: SERVICE! • '.
PRODUCTION CONTROU

NEW Rochester plant of. well established
packaging company sesks young man,
college. Irolned—Includes telephones con-
tact with: customers, order erilry, -some
warehouia work and general office
duties, Applicant must be willing to' as-
sume broad responsibilities In develop-
ment of hew business. This position ra-

. .quires accuracy, neatness, attention to
detail and a good math aptitude. Te),
Oleg Prachnow 288-2398 between -J and
I p.m. - -' :

NATIONAL; PACKAGING COR P¦ • Rochester, Minn.
: "Ah .Equal Opportunity, Employer"

MECHANIC NEEDED
The Wlrwjha: Knitting Mill has an open-

ing for a knitting mechanic. No prior
training ' or experience Is necessary for
this tr^de as a 4 year apprenticeship
Is provided, Any mature responsible
Individual. looking for a career In Wi-
nona and who Is highly mechanically
Inclined should apply now at the
Winona Knitting Mill, 902 E. 2nd St.

EXPERIENICED real estate salesman for
local office Tel. TOWN 8, COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE 454-3741 for Interview.

SMALL AGGRESSIVE food service chain
seeking people with management abil-
ity.. Previous experience not necessary,
we wl li train. Positions open aret Kitch-
en Supervisors and Management Train-
ees. Send resume to Box . 462, Laka
City, Minn. ??

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR —: Challenging
position dealing directly:, with " people;
Salary depending : upon experience, plus
Incentive bows. Send return* t» Bex
527, Winona, Minn. 55987. y

Sltualions Wanted—Fern. 29
BABYSITTING In my home, Wltdki area.
?T<I. 452-152vy

18 YEAR OLD girl wants full «r part-
time work ot any kind. Write C-7»

. - ¦ Dally News.

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER - wanta
steady job. Tel. 452-95M. .

BABYSITtINO In my home. Ttt. 452-7278.

Situatibrisi Wanted—Mas* 30
CONCRETE, MASONRY and tuck-point-

ing work, guaranteed Workmanship.
Reasonable ratei, fully Insured. Tel. 452-
5802 before 11 .a.tn. -:' '- . -. .

FORAGE HARVESTING or having; We
do swathing. 12' self-propelled equip-
ment for chopping Priced per acre and

- chopping per foot. In silo, Tel. Rush- .
: ford ;854-7183.. ?

Instruction Classes 33
PIANO STUDENTS wanted for aummer

lessens starting June IT. Donald Stow,
. Tel./. 452-9591,. y

Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE—liquor and beer tavern an-

reslaurant, York, Wis, Available .July
1st. Tel: 715-984-2411. :

MEM-WOMEN, part or full time io
supply children's hard cover booka
to Company-established , accounts:"..In?
coma possibilities ^up : to $1,000 per
month: with only S2,99ri required for
Inventory and training; call COLLECT
Mr. Walsh' (214) 243-1981. .

LUNCH TRUCK or concession For ap-
pointment fo see, Tel. Lewlston .4831.

Dogs; Petey Suppllai 42
TOY POODLE^ months, female, , spay-

ed. Silver Black. Tel. 454-4.J4. y

GOLDEN COCKAPOOS, J25; chocolate,
black Terrlpoodles, $20. Perry Frosch
Kenne|s, Houston, Minn.'

REGISTERED AKC Black Labrador
male 8- week old puppy. Reasonable.
Tel; LB Crescent 895-4623.

SMALL MALE housedog, pa rt Tarrler,
about 6 years old. Female black kit-
ten, 6 weeks old, Tel. 452-6061.

LOVELY purebred Siamese kltlen, Come
to 47J W. Broadway or Tel. .454-4028.

FREE to good homes, 10-wcek-old fa-
male puppies. Tel, 454-2967. .

COUNTRY HOME wanted for 12-month-
old female St. Bernard Gets alond w«ll
wllh children Tet. 454-4716 after 4 p.m.

PUPPIES—AKC. Cairn terrlera, champion
lines. Dakota, Tel. 643-6410.

AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter pupplea
for solo . Tel , Dakota .43-6741 alter 5.

PUPPIES FREE for a good home. Til.
Rolllngstone 689-2334 before 1 p.m. or
454-1482 ' after I p.m.

CHAMPION SIRED AKC Colli* pupplts,
8 weeks old, gentle, Intelligent. Has
had shots. Richard Williams, La
Crosse.. Tel, 608-788-2868.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
WANTESD: 3-wheol horse size birenklna

cart. -Tel. Howla Johnson 507-454-5181.

TWO POLLED Hereford bulls, one 14-
tnonth-old purebred, one 5-year-old rag- ,
Islercd , Norval Borlle, Oalosvllle, Wis.,
(Centorvllle) .

SEVERAL 2-year-ol'l registered horned
Herelord ' bulls, some 18 month ,«nd
yearly Hereford bull prospects , Farm-
er prices , Southwlnd Orchard, Vj-mlle<
from village ot Dakota, Winona County.

REGISTERED Herelord bulls, sirvlce-
atiln age, Oelberf Kahoun, Ruihford-
Mlnn, Tel. B64-7403, .

OVER : THE TOP , ?, It y m .stuiits s_ch as this that
gaine3d Willie Necker and his trained dogs ; acclaim throiigH-
out the country. The naUoneUy luiown train
tians werê̂ the stars of the: Alma IWarina Days show last monlii
as the folks at the iriarina kicked off the summer , furi season.
(Daily News photo by La Croix Johnson)

12©
lakesyouinto
Getty country
With the GERRY 20 Pound
Camp, tho end of tho road in
the beginning of odvonlurol It
gives you total camping convo-
rlonco In R package so light,
eo compact, you'll ¦
have to soo it to c:Si :ilmmk
bQllovo lt. Tho . J IBlaGERRY 20 ifili inrPouncl Campof- III JI IIJ
tors tho kind of ? y .'M;'!
freedom you'vo ¦¦/¦¦ il
been looking m̂JEL%Wf
for wllh tho high »BvrJH\|
quality you nood. |lwg a
Seo tho comploto /!¦' '
lino of lightweight l A W k
GERRY outdoor Hi
near—made In imf m

outdooro. IJHL . 
^̂

A lightweight |
/jt camping I
SBR{W equipmcnt l

Ralchle Hiking
Boot Introductory

SPECIAL - 20% ,,

niffiva,fey SM
fn=n II /_0_ 1,M 0"mor•

Ph. «M»QQ I

Tim Smith and Pnt Kepinski
turned in the top series scores
for mon nnd women in the His
nnd Hers LenRuo nt. WcstRnte
Bp-wl Wednesday night.

Smith rollod a 220 game en
roulo to n fif)(t «ntinl. whilo
Mrs. Repinsk i finished wllh n
515. Jill Rydmnn cnrderl a 200
for the hlRli single game for
women.

Firsl-plnce Smllli - lionedlct
swept, tonm Rcorlng with (157—
2,3011 tolnls.

Lrtrry Gcrnclnli Is In his
nlnlh Honsoii ns hniKoh oll conch
nt NYU.

Smith, Repinski
top His and Hers

NATIONAL !,ICAC.UK
EAST

W. L. ret. OB
Chlcnno » 31 .K*
it. Louis 14 ti .4t0 t
Plltshiirgh 11 14 .41* »
Montreal M I» .»» 4"t
Naw York 31 U .4|a 71i<
Ptilladolphla . . .  iO JJ .m II Viwn$T
tan Pranclico . >• 10 -Ul
Los Angalai ]1 31 .If) 4
Cincinnati io is .ss* 5'^
Houston >1 » .144 tVt
Allanu It II .141 1.
tan niaao . . . . .  it n m u'.w

WHONBSOAY'l RtSSUtTJ
CMIcnao t, lot /wtiilii  4,
Atlanta I, Mont real 3,
San Francisco f. Pittsburgh 7.
Houston 4, rnlalrftlphla i, to Innings.
It. Louis *> San Dlaito I.

TODAV'B OAMHI
Lot Anneles (Matsarsmlth »J) at Ch|.

rago (Rouiclml *¦>),
Atlanta (Mnrton 4-4) at Montreal

(Mnnra 3 4).
fan Disoo (Caldwell 17) at tt. Louis

(Clavilamt 14).
PRIDATS OAMIt

Cincinnati at Chicago,
san OI«g» at rhllatlalphla, night,
St. Louis al Atlanta, night.
5»n Francisco at Montreal, nlfllif.
lot Anniltt at Now York, night,
Pittsburgh at Houston, night.

AMIUUCAN I.KACUJK
HA.T

W, L, Pel. on
Detroit n i) ,J4t
Haw YorK , M 14 .1)1 V*nalllmort .,., 34 11 .111 l> s
Ooslail 14 11 ,490 )
Mlltvsukta 14 V AH 4
Cltvaland ID 11 ,115 I'.'i

WEST
Chlcaoo li 10 .1)4

Mlnnosota U 21 .S'l
Kansas City 90 31 .514 m
California , . .  34 11 .511 1
Oaklnnd . . .  ir 31 .500 .Ut
T«K«s It 31 ,3U lilt

WEDNES DAY'S RESULT!
Mlnnosota 7-11, Clovtland if, 1st gama
Il Innings.

Boston S, Knnaas Clly 4, 10 Innings. .
Dnltlmnro 14, Toxas 4.
Now York J, T OKOS 1.
Oakland II, Mllwaukta 1.
California 7, Detroit 4.

TODAY'S OAMBS
Chicago (Stona 01) at nalllmort (Pal-

mar 4-31, nlaht,
Now York (Ptlorson 5 4) at Texas (Al-

len 01), nlpht.
Dolioll (Lnllch 5! )  al California (Ryan

«•»), nlnht.
FRIDAY'S OAMBI

Mlnnomtn nt llnlllmort , night.
Clilcnoo at Cleveland , night.
floslnn al Tex/ii, night,

. Now YorK nt Kansas Clly-, night.
Datroll at Oakland, nlnht.
Milwaukee at Calltornla, nlottf.

at

Scoreboard

AHLINCITON , Tox. - Tho
Tcxns HmiRof .s of tho Anierionn
l^nguo neq uliptl pitcher ,lin-
Hlbliy from lilio St. Louis Cardi-
nals of the Naliimal Longuo In
it trtulo for cnlclwr-outfloldof
John Workonfiuw nnil pilehor
Mike Nngy. ¦

Tim Air lporco Academy gol f
lenni has flvo lotlormon piny-
iiif,' I ho npoi' l for Iho ColoniiUi
toom this spring. .

ItAiVi'.KIl.S HASIOBAL!/

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
— A Mortis Branch golfer will
command a disproportionate
shore of the attention today
when 130 golfers tee off in the
Minnesota State High School
League (MSHSL) golf meet.

The North Branch golfer is
Becky Pearson , who is believed
to be tho first girl ever to enter
a MSHSLrsponsored state tour-
nament Hint. lias been only for
boys in the past,

Her entry comes after the
league was ordered by a feder-
al court to drop Its regulations
that prohibited girls from play-
ing on boys' teams.

Becky, 17, said sho was ner-
vous about being In the state
meet, hut not about hefn ff the
first girl.

"I think It had n bearing ear-
lier in the season ," she said.
"In fact , I was surprised It af-
fected me that much."

Now that site's played ns the
No. 2 gol fer for her school team
all season , thou gh , sho no long-
er finds tho sllualion a prob-
lem, Sho fihot a 7V In tho ro-
Klonal qualifying .

Becky's coach , John Dirnich,
says lie can't take much credit
for her golf game liccause she
lives on the edge of the North
Branch Golf Course and has
been playing since she was
five,

"Becky hits the ball well ,
nice and straight , averaging

about 200 yards * and she chips
and putts well," Dirnich said,
"It all compensates for not
being a long ball hitter."

NorlJificId's lirad Cook, co-
medalist last year , will return
for tlie two-day tourney , which
Includes 18 hol«s today and An-
other 1U Friday,

Edina West and Austin are
pre-meet favorites, Tlie tourna-
ment has both individual and
team competition.
. The eight team region win-

ners ore Austin , Fairmont ,
Sleepy Eye, Lakeville, Edina
West , Fergus Falls , Inter-
national ' Falls and Mahnomen.

Gal in state golf tourney

SANTA ANA? Calif . (AP) -
Bobby Hij ll-who else?-today
was named the World Hockey
Association's , . most . valuable
player for 1972-3. -

Hull, who's signing to become
player-coach of the Winnipeg
Jets did as much to get the
fledgling WHA on its feet as
anything else, received .20 first-
place votes and 119 points from
a paiiel of 36 sports writers and
broadcasters in WHA. cities?
;.' Cleveland goalie Gerry- Chee-
vers was runnerup with 66
points . arid .Quebec- defenseman
J.C. Tremblay was : third with
48. : ¦ . . - ..- , y .  ¦ ?"? . .'

Hull , who played 15 seasons
with the Chicago Black Hawks
of the National.Hockey , League,
signed a long-term, $3 rnillion-
plus contract to join trie Jets
prior to the league's first ; year
of operation.

He is the only man to win
MPV honors . and scored 50
goals in one - season ? in?each
league. Hull was the NHL's
mvp in 1965 and 1966,

The 34-year-old Hull has now
scored 655 goals and 601 assists
for 1,256 points in his 16-year
major league career . He has
scored three goals in a game 26
times and four goals In a game
on five occasions. '

Hull named
V^HA /vAVP

'SKINS FOOTBALL
WASHINGTON - the Wash-

ington Redskins of the National
Football League / acquired wide
receiver Paul Staroba from the
Cleveland Browns for an undis-
closed draft choice,

Twins
? .FIRST GAME . '

Minnesota (7)' . Cjovolan- (J)
• ' ¦ ' ¦ abr. hbl abrhbl

Caraw,2b i 2 2 0 BBelUb I 0 3 0
Thompsn,ss 7 1 11- Ragland,.l> . 3 1 D O
Oliva.dh 4 1 1 1 Dutty,ss 2 0  0 0
Adams,pr 1 » 0 . 0 Hendrlclc.cf 4 l 0 0
terrolWfi 1 O 0 0. .' Duncsr>,c . 4 P O O
Killebrew,!. 7 0 2 3 Spikes,!! ." .- S. I 2 1
Us.lb • ¦•• • -' 0 0 0 0 ,Ellis,jb' ¦;¦ 7 - 0 1 2
darwin.rf 7 0-1. 0 RLoll?h,rl J o o o
Brnun,3b 6 0  0 0 Lowensln.rf 4 0  0 0
Hisle.cf 5 10 0 WWillms.dh 3 0 1,0
Mittor>Nl(J,e -.1 2 1- Gamble,dli 3 0 2. 0
Hslt.ll ' 1 0 0 Cardenas.ss 4 0 1 0
Kaat/P . M O D . Brohsmrjb 2 0 0 0
Sanders.p O. O 0 0 Tldrow.P 0 0 0 0
Cortln/p o e  o.O JJohnsoriiP 0 0 0 o

Totals J5 7 » 4 . . . - .'. 
¦"

iTotals. .''56-3.10J
TWINS . . . . . . .  210 000 COO 000 004—7
INDIANS ..... 201 000 000 MO 000—3

E—B.'Bell, Hlilt,' Thompson 2, Duffy j.
DP—Mlnntsots 1. LOB - fytlnnesola 7,
Cleveland II. 2.B—Carew, B. Bell 2, Killt-
brew. HR-Mltlerwald t, spikes It. SB—
Carew 3, Spikes, . Adams. S—Ragland.
"¦ .-' - .?¦ ' PITCHINO SUWM/iRY

; IP H R ER BB SO
Kaal' :y y : . yy . :. . . '-7 " ' ' i  ¦'. *: -V  ;

3 ' J'
Sanders ::.,.;. . ..,.-.< 2 .0 0 .3 I
Corbin (W, 21) .. 4 2 0 0 2 4
Tl-ron/ . . . . . : . . , . -.. 10 7 3 2 2 <
..Jotmdson (UC 2-3) 5 2 ¦ *> 1 2 4

WP-^-J.Johnson. PB—Mltterwaldi T —
4:14. . '

SECOND GAME

Minnesota (13? Cleveland (»)
ab r.hbl ab r h bl

Terrell.ss 5 2 3 0 BBell,3b 5 1 3  0
Carew,2b 4 2 3 .1 Brohamr,2h 5 1 15
Mdnlon,2b Z 0 0 0 Osmb/ftrf 5 - 2 2
Ollva,dh 2 1 2  2 Ellis,e S I  2 0
Walton.dh 2.0 0.0 . -. Spikes.dh 5 1 1 1
Darwln.rf 4 2 2 2 Lowetisln/ lf 5 1  10
Bryt.rl 1 0 0  o Chmbliss.lb 5 1 3  0
Hisle.cf ' . ' 3 1 0 0 RTorres,cf 4 1 4 4
Braun/3b 4 2 2 3 CJrdenas,s» « 0 0 0
Lls.lb 4 1 2 1 Hendrlck.pli 1 0 0 0
HolMf 5 2  2 4  _amb,p 0 0 0 0
Adams,II 0 0 0 0 Stronn.p ' 0 0 0 0
Ropt,e s o  0 0 - '- Mlrigorl.p o o o o
Deeker.p O 0 0 0 -,-
Oolll.p . 0 0 0 0 Totals 44 »T7 »

Totals 41 1314 13
MINNESOTA 400 310 040-13
CLEVELAND . . . ., , . . .,  OC0 001 -24— »

DP—Cleveland 1. LOB—Wlnnwota »,
Cleveland 9. 2B—Ollva, C«n* B. Bell.
HR—Brauh 5. Holt (2) I, Gamble (2) I,
R. Torres 2, Brohamer 1, Spikes 12.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
¦' ;''. " IP H R ER BB SO

Decker (W, 1-0) .. 4 4 I 1 1  4
Gollr .' .,. . ': . . . . . . . .  3 13 « « 0 1
Lamb (L, 2-3) . . . .  Vi J 5 5 1 0
Strom '. 4<V « 4 4 1 «
Mlngorl .. ; . . 4  3 . 4 , 4 J 2

Save—Oolti 1. HBP-bv Strom (Ollva).
W P-Strom"»; T-3104, A—2,033.

Box scores

(rirsl Pnh. Thursday, • May 31 , IW3)
Stale ot Mlnnesnls )
Counly ot Wlramn ) ss.

In County Court
I'rnhnlo Division

No. 17,75.1
In Ro Eslnte Ot

Donald II. Rupprocht a/k/a
Donald Rupprocht, Docodont.

orrior lor Hunrlno . on Pellllon (or
Administration, Limiting Tlma to Pile

claims and lor lloarlncj Thereon.
Evelyn G. UuppriKlit hnvlna tlloil har«<

In /i petition for ounrral ailmlnlslraflDn
sl/illnu Ihflt in Id dnreilrnt died Inlesllta
nnd piaylnu that l.vi-lyn G, Rupprocht
ho appnlnlrrl administratrix/

|T IS OWOEHED, That the hanrlno
Ihciont bo hnd on June 35lh, 1M3, al
9:10 o'elotH A M., helort this Court In
llm rnunly court room In the court house
In Winona. ' Mlnnosota ) that the . tlitin
vvllliln ivhKli (.'ii'illliiu of said decedent
inny tl Its lltnlr claims ha limited to alKty
days Irmn llm dnln herenl. and Ihal Ihe
claims M Hlod hi honid on Auiimt 4th,
Hf.l, nl »-HO o'clock A.M., betora this
Vautt lit t 'i» county caurl room In lilt
«>iiit hutiie In Winona, Minnesota, anil
Hint nollrp hmrmf tie o'ven by puhllca-
lion nt Mils ordor In Ilia Winona Dally
News and hy milled nollce as provided
hy law ,

Dnloil May 59, 19)3.
S. A. Sawytr

Jurian nl i.mmly Court
(Cnuil r.oiill

Peterson, DuMno & Thompson, Ltd,
Attorneys for Petitioner

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
IN REAL ESTATE

i':: Wo arc seeking a cancildnlo for die position of general
partner to our sales ond irmnnKemoiit Htnff.

TV Wo have a development program for tho selected
candidate,

T\- WO offe r innovation to the Winona real estoto field,
¦A- You need tho understnndln R of your family for tho

timo required for this position ,
¦ft You need a record of personal accomplishments,
f t  You need to mnko n decision todoy for a personal,

cnnfidentlnl Interview.
•A- l.xpcrienco In real estate helpfu l, but not necessary.

Conlnct Pat Mn fjin or Rod Hnnson
Office: 454-'l!585 — or write

RIVERSIDE RRAU'ORS—105 Walnut

a titwti* <t*f\vndalU cottaf tanp

mW\mm



Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56

Arrtique Show?
Slewartv'lllt, Mlnii., Juna », t, 10. Hloh

School, 3rd St.. & elh five) S.W.> 11
... a.m.-9 p.no. Ciosa S p.m. Sunday. Deal-

ers from many: states await you with
quality : merchandise, Everything tor
sale.; Art glass, cut otass, chine, tiirni-
ture, primitives, clocks; Jewel rv. dolls,
paper. Items and much, much more.
Come visit this line show. Chase An-
tique S.hdWsi . ' • .

MOVING SALE-Renrob Coins: : Is mov-
ing to the New York city area. During
June we'll be conducting a clearance
sale oh many lower and moderately.

; priced coins. Don't miss this golden op-
portunity to- purchase coins at whole-

¦ sale and fcelow. We are still paying the
highest prices lor all rare: coins. Take

, advantage of this"; opportunity to sell
your scarce coins at New York prices.
Renrob Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open. Tues.,

,10-5; Thurs., ifrS; Frl., !•• or by ap-
pointment.. . ' .

¦-.• -, "'

"SOME . PLACE- ELSE<',- Broadway • at
Center. St., Rochester, .Minn, Large! ..In-
door Flea Market. Antiques, , arts , and
crafts, collectors'' -Items. ¦ Booths for
rent. .Dealers . and collectors Invited.
Open weekends Tet. 507-288 -4490 or. 507-
282-0744. -

ANTIQUES FOR SALE to collectors -and
dealers. Miry Gregory gloss, ,. Blue
French milk glass, Depression glass
and miscellaneous. Tel. Centervllle 539-

': 2663. ::.' • . :'! : "¦' ".' . . . V

Articles for Sal» ? 57

POWER WOWERS^-Torb 2V' ^propelled,
$35; 22" reel-type mower, $25. 193 W.
Lake Blvd. .{Foot of Garvin Heights

• • Road), ' : '?• ;¦ • . ' ¦•: ¦

RUMMAGE SALE^327 W, Fourth. Dish-
es, Avon bottles, lewetry, 4 Bub's pic-
nic .bottles' .' .and'. wooden' .case>' :2 men's
suits reel-type power mower, pipe . .fit-

. tings, 36" ,pipe wrench,. 26" '_ lrls' blcy-
y cle, much more. : •?.•

TWO BOYS' bikes; 2S", J10. Two Gi78
snow tires, one F-70X14, one 8.25x14;
516 Franklin.; . . - .';

GARAGE SALE —furnfture, itove, bed,
clothing and miscellaneous Items. Fri.
and . Sat., 352 E. 8th.

THREE-FAMILY Pommage, thurs, to .
Mon Men's; women's and children's
clothing,- . some antiques.. 185 N.. Baker.

RUMMAG E SALE—Frl. & Sat., Juna 8
«. 9, 10 to 5. Women's clothing and

.. miscellaneous. 40 Erl» Lane, Lake Vil-
'¦ Iage. .- ' : • ¦ .'• ¦ ¦:

GARAGE SALE-bunk beds, sewing ma-.
chine, aquarium. Baby's, ¦ boy's, worn-

.. en's clothing. Miscellaneous Items. . Frl.
• andySat.V 12 noon-7 p.m. 4015 5th St.,
Goodv.leW. '

REAL PEACOCK feathers. Anyone with
¦ -. Imagination, flower arranging. Tel. 452-

¦ loot . ¦ ¦:.: - .-
¦ ' . .. - '

FENDER AMP? SI50; bass flultar amp,
Standel, HMO new, $150 our-'price; Mptr
brola 14". color- portable, 1 year old,
JliO. Hozelton 'Variety, 218 E. 3rd. y

WINONA TOASTMISTRESSES Rummage
Sale, 5O0'/S Wilson. Furniture, clothing,

' books, antiques', .misc. 9 to 9 Frl., 9 to
II Sat. y- y

PORCH "SALE — .513 Dacot a. St., Frl,:
. and Sat. Set . dishes; silverware; cas-

serole;. Ice .' tea set; . 40. years old,- mis-
cellaneous, y

RUMMAGE SALE — 1415 W.' 4lh. Frl.
. arid Sat . . .

FLUFFY soft and bright as new. Thefa
. -what cleaning rugs will, do when, you

use Blue:Lustre. Rent electric sham-
¦ pooer 'St.yJZ,. $3. .  Robb Bros. Store.

RUMMAGE. SALE — household Items
and-pleced quilt: fops. Thurs, and Frl.,
528 Wall.. .¦ y

GlRL'S 23" and boy's 20" bicycle, $12
each. 2 kittens free for good home.
Tel. 454-1312. . - ¦¦ ¦ ¦ - . • : . ¦"

PORCH SALE — Pole lamp, TV :and
stands, baby clothes, stroller , dishes,
books, toys, shoes, bedspreads, cloth-
.Ing and miscellaneous. Yellow house
at Winona Aggregate. Thurs. & Frl, 9-5.

GARAGE, RUMMAGE Sale, Thurs., Frl.
and Sat., 9 B.m.-8 p.m. Wringer wash-
er; women's clothing, slza 10 and 12
and many miscellaneous Items. 410 E.
10th. . 

¦

AVOCADO GREEN Kelvlnator electric
stove, 5 years old, $100, Freeie-Master
refrigerator, while, $75. Tel. 452-4529
or 755 Bluffvlew Circle.

VINYL WALL coverings at Lyle's 10%
oft during June. . Slop and save at
Lyle's, Hwy, 61. -.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal. Sho
psEd Blue Lustre rug and upholstery
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer $1, $2
and $3. H. Choate & Co.

GARAGE SALE—furniture' Including oaK
table and chairs, room size . rugs,
lamps, appliances, clolh lng, lots of
dishes, 5-specd Schwinn bike end more
miscellaneous. Wed., ' Thurs., Frl, at
3670 Service Drive, Goodvlew.

SMALL ELECTRIC stove, also refrlgera-
tor . Tel, 452-5802.

ICE CREAM table and chairs; rellnlshed
oak dropleaf table. MARY TWYCE An-
tiques a, Books. 92p: W. 5th .

JUNE SPECIAL
G.E. Room Air Conditioners

es low as •
$99.95

B «, O ELECTRIC
155 E. 3rd

ONE PAIR steel tool boxes wllh ladder
rack for pickup truck Tel, St, Charles,
932-4894.

USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewlston
5701.

fa
IF YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED one or more of the following '
problems with your lawn care equipment—

A—Poor Service
B—No Parts
C—Low Resale Value
D—Poor Performance

I have n holutlon for you. Stop in at tho JOHN DEERE
STORE In Winona nnd ask for Mnrv , My job I H to Make
Sure you think ns much of your John Dccro equipment ns
we <lo. JOHN DEERE . . . The Lawn Care Eq uipment Tim.
Performs.

FEITEN IMPL CO.
Downtown Winona —

l/iidernoath the Interstate Hrj < |f»c

Article* for Sal* »7
USED COUCH sod dinette- set In good

condition. Tel. 454-3795 . ¦pr 37J E, Jth
St. after 4 p.m. '¦ '-. ¦ _

WALL MIRROR?, 36"x3«", . S20. Dlhlnp.
room table end *• chairs, cherry finish,

• $55. ¦ Crystal and beige celling light on
short chain, 311). 1073 W. Mark.

MERCURY, .19*2, 25 h.p., less than 300
hours; also Wurlltier |uk» box with
records. Tel Altura 4575. Kermle's Bar,
Elba, Minn, .  .. . . .

NORGE SY KELViNATOR relrlgeratbrs
now at big savings and time payments
at. FRANK LILLA A SONS, 741 E. 8th,

VISIT THE; CUBBY-HOLE at Gall's Ap-
pliance. An exciting hew Hilt :. section
specializing In cast metal gift . Hems
and household accessories. Prices start

:.¦ at' $1.50. 213-215 E.. 3rd. ;.

NEW GREETING cards, stationary, bows
and gift Hems. Tel. ^52-5578 or 3840 W.

. ¦sih-vsti 'y.y .y- .

Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
. S99.95, WINONA FIRE & POWER

EQUIP. CO,. 54 E:, 2nd SI. Tel. 4S2-
. 5065. . . / 

¦ 
v y y ,

SPRAY TEXTURING- of ceilings or walls.: New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.

. ;454-5382. , . ' ¦

NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, t lbs. for J-.50.
Also; wash-your clothes, 20c; lb.\ ¦• ¦

? N E E D L E S
• For All. Makes . .
of Record Players ¦ ':' :¦ Hardt's Music Store ?

llJ-118rPjaza E. ' ¦
- • ¦

¦; :> y
;
Hi-p;-ForySale ',?:: : - ; ' :- .

Also Set of Beaiitiful
Never - Used ??-?y

Diamond Weddiiig ?Ririgs .
:v:?;'.'':\PL;!!ii5>$6iV.' ' :.̂ ' : ?

;:

¦:? :- - ' - .?-V W A1L;- - - - -? ' : V ;? -
DAILY NEWS

; -: SUBSCRIPTIONS ?
y . ..Maŷ  Be Paid at. y

TED! MAI ER DRUGS ?
.^ ¦¦V-; ;. WiU'l^-^eii.' ;;

?
No Telephone Orders

Boys' New Pants, 99c.
Boys' New; Shirts, 99c ?
Boys' & Men's Neiv Socks?.

5 Pair Bundle, S9c
Men's New Shirts,.99cy" ¦¦'
Boys' & Gir^ New : ' : . '

Shoes, $1.50
Women's New Shoes; $1.50 .

. Girls' New SiindresseSi. 50c .
Large Selection: of Women's
flacks, Blouses & Panties,
less than % of catalog. :

Just arrived, 12 new Swing.
Sets* % of: catalog price.

RAY'S
TRADING POST

216 E?3rd j  , Tel?452-6333 :

Furn.; Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAVE $30 on Contemporary style sofa

In 100% ' rylon Scotchgard prlrtt. Only
$149. BURKE'S FURINITURE MART,
3rd fc Franklin. Open Mon. and Frl.
evenings. Park behind the store.

SEALY TWIN SIZE Hollywood ensem-
bles. M2ttress . boxsprlng - 4 - legged
trame, while plastic- tieadboard, Start-
ing at 589.95 com dele. BORZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato
Ave, Open Mon. and Frl. ' evenings .

KELLY'S
REMNANT

Specials
13'xlO' Fortress, Avocado rubber hack

tweed, Regular $78, SALE J58.
12'x9'B" Federal Hill Cortez, Gold, nylon

scroll. Regular $98, SAL E 168.
12'xl5'8" LC 144, b'own tweed . Regular

$158, SALE 188,
U'xU'lO" Curtain Time-Sphere blue, shag.

Regular $2(9, SALE SI49.
KELLY FURNITURE -

Westgate Shopploo Center

Musical Merchandisa 70
RENT MUSICAL INSTRU/vlENTS from

HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward purchase price . HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 114-118 Levee Plate E.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Ele ctronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs

64 E. 2nd Tel, 451-2020

Sewing Machines 73
NEW HOME zigzag sewing machine, built-

in buttonholer , etc . $99.50 , WINONA
SEWINCJ CO., 915 VV . 5lli ,

. ' typewriters?. . . ??'¦' y 77
TY PEWRITERS- and adding machines

for rent or sale. UovV rales. Try us
for ell your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY COv 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.

Wanted to Buy "/ ¦  yttt

DEHUMlOIFIER — In .good condition,
for church basement. Tel. 454-5855.

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON (, .METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iran,
metal and- 'raw fur.

Closed Saturdays .
222 VV,.Jnd .; Tel, «2-2M7

: ? HIGHEST PRICES . PAID ' ¦ - . - ;  ,;
for scrap Iron, . mifals,. rags, 'hide*.

. . raw (urs and wool,;.

Sam Weismah & Sons
:.' . INCORPORATED-

450 W. 3rd ¦ -' ¦•. Te\.. *S2-HO.:

Rooms Without Meals 86

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Tel.
' • 454-2w. ;y . ? . yy

LARGE SLEEPING room with prlvata V_
' ybath, 324 Cente'r -St: .

CENTRALLY , LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel. 452-6479. •¦¦

GUYS AND GIRLS-^nlce clean rooms;
rec room with TV. Large well-equipped
kitchen; Everything furnished Tel. 454-

y37I0. ¦".. " ¦ '.: .'

SLEEPING ROOMS for men; students
and working. Cooking area available.

; 252 Franklin.- Tel 452-7700.

Apartments, Flatsy '??¦ y . '-SO

LOWER e-rdom . duplex', '. West central.,
¦ Tel. 4S2-7296 after * P,m.

TWO FIRST floor apartments, : centrally
located; wllh stove and refrigerator
furnished. Efficiency with heat, wafer,
lights furnished, $90. Large 2-bedroom

; with all utilities furnished. .  $180. Tel.
452:9287 . for appointment; . ,' - - . .

THREE-BEDROOM apartment In Rush-
ford, with heat and water furnlsticcl.
Large yard. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated.. $135. Tel. 452-9287. ; . .. . ' ¦;.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 1-bedroom
apartment, East location. Stova and re-
¦ frlgerator furnished. No children, stu-

dents of pets. Heat and hot water fur-
nished. Tel. 452-2860 after. 5 for appclnf-

- merit. ?. y? ¦ ¦. ';¦ , ¦

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, utilities :fur-
. nished. Tel. 452-1554 or 454-4922, ,

AIR-CONDITIONED effllcency apartment
for rent 1 bedroorn, combination; I IVIhg
room arid kitchen. $125 per month.. No
pets Tenant pays own utilities. Tel,

. 454-3192 . for an appointment; .

DELUXE i-bedrbom Golfvlew Apartrnerit
available now. BOB SELOVER ,REAL-
TOR, Tel. 452-S35I- . '* ¦ ¦¦.?

APARTMENT In . Fountairt City, I-bed-
room, close to stores, churches and
Post Office, heat and water furnished.

¦ Teiy 687-7741.

ACROSS GILMORE from Miracle-. Moil,
deluxe 2-bedroom . Stove, refrigerator,
air conditioner, extra storage Available

' Immediately.-Tel. 454-2023. '

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrooiri
? '?Apartment 1

Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-

. dents. . •• • ¦. ;¦

Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. Tel. 4S2-4834 after 4 '
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6°.
(Anytime weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.

TWO-BEDROOM 2nd floor; sloye ;and
refrigerator; East Central, no single
students. $100. Tel. 454-3671. .. . ¦¦ . . , .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - modern
.1 bedroom apartment . Stove, relrlg-

. eralor, garbage disposal, air -condl- .
tloner furnished $125 , per month.- Tel.

. 454-4812.

IN LEWISTON - New, 5-bedroom apart-
ment In 8-plex. Stove, ' refrigerator; '
disposal, carport furnished. . Available,
now. Te|. Lowislon - 4705. ,

NOW RENTING
Ultra-Modem

Furnished or Unfurnished
ft 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
•b 1, Bedroom
•k 2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW

APARTMENTS
At Tho Foot Of Sugar Loaf ;.

Tel. 452-9490

Apartments, Furnished 91

AVAILABLE NOW freshly painted apart-
monl noor downtown Wlnon», wllh
many extras , for appointment Tel. Do-
kola 643-6367 .

GROUND FLOOR apartment, 1 or 2
people, Heal and w»|er furnish ed. $81),
474 E. 4lh SI, Tel. 452-30*4.

SPACIOUS, FURNISHED apartment with
utilities paid. Ideal tor 4 singles or
couple looking for plenty of room,
Immediate occupnncy. West central lo-
cation, Tei, 432-74I4 ,

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 1 large, clean
rooms and bntrt for students. Tel,
452-5129 ,

TWO EFFICIENCY and one 1-bedroom,
255 E. «lh Apt No. 2, Sat . 12 to 6,
Sun. 10 to 4 . Apply In person,

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 hsdroom
apartment nvnllnbln tor 3 girls dur-
ing the summer months. All utllllloi
furnished. 1 block Irom WSC. Tut . 4J4-
4934 evenings or Inquire at 67 W. 10th.

ONF. ROOM tor two sludenls , Ullllllss
poid. Separate kllchen arid crjlrance.
Tel, 454 3980 weekdays after 4 [, rn

MALE ROOMMATE wonted tor Y*y
Apartments . . |(0 per month. Til . 452-
3351 after 5.

ONE GIRL wanted to share apartment.
Rent $45 . Available Immediately, 5) VI.
King, Tel. 4W 603/.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom apartment,
available June li. Tel, 452-5-641 .

FOR GIRLS, share apartment rtownlnwn.
Your own baijrnom . Everything furnish-
ed, 142 per month , Tel, 454 7330 .

ONE-HEDROOM lurnlshed apirlintnl In
Houston . Tel. 8763108 ,

DKP-ROOM furnished apartment tnr rent.
Tel 4«-7/l6.

WANTED tor summer, I J or 3 girls
In share wllh others , 150. Ut lHIei fur-
nished. Tel . 457-464V.

SPACIOUS , well furnished »par|ment.
JH4 W. WAtiaslm.

DOWNTOWN AI'AltTMCHT-iullablo tor
3 nr 3 mail students Tel , 4JI-3/J/ or
452 1247.

Apartments, Furnished 91
FOURTH W 314—1-bedroom upper apart-

ment, newly carpeted, acml-prlvat'o enT
trance. Bath wllh- . tile shower. Ample,
closets. Off-street parking. Adults. $115

' per month. . .

LARGE 2-room, Ideal for employed cou-
pleyNo pets.-321 Washington St., Apt. 4.

UPSTAIRS 5 rooms, closets, carpeted,
- -' remodeled,-" private entrance. No chll-

• .' dren, pets. Prefer couple. $130. Tel..
'."yB.-65.ot. ' -- ' - .:? ' ' :?  ¦;•-?. .•. , 

;
. y ¦

TWO BEDROOM furnished, apartment,
¦ newly , remodeled -wllh large efficient

kltchem and bath. Ready for Immediate ,
occupancy. No lease required. Tel.

. .452-739.1 or 452-28*9. .

ARE YOU HAPPY?:
' .- ¦ li YOUR Apirtment too noisy?

Try the :

? KEY APARTMENTS
". AUT-bedroo'hrii completely furnished. '

.1752 W. Broadwayy./- '- '.
Tel. 45Um or.-45'4.--«0.'-; -' -

_ . between »a.rn. and 9 p^m. . .- . . •

THREE-ROOM . aparlmeht, .all uHililei
paid,: Immediate occupancy. References

. preferred, Elderly lady, preferred. Tel.
.- '. 4S4-3W8. . .y yy . - -. ."y " . . :?• .

GIRL WANTED , to. iShare . large comfort-.
able 3-bedroorn apirtment. Furnished,

. all utilities, paid/S40 per month. Avail-
able June l.;.Tel.:454-4812. . '

LARGE yyell furnished apartment for 2
or 3 for summer sessions. Air condl.
tloned. 1 block from:WSC.. Tel, 454-4745

;. evenings.;;.-'
¦• - .-?y

STUDENT APARTMENTS—Centrally lb-
• calcd ' renting now ; for summer ' and:

fall. JIW ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-

NEW EFFJCIENGIES y
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora-

tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpels, colorful draw drapes,. contem-
porary furnished and all electric appli-
ances and' heat. ;

KEY APA RTMENTS
.1258 Randall St.. '. .' - • . ' .' Edslronh Realty.-

' Tel. 452-7760 :or '454-2920: : ;:;>.• ;

Business Places for Rent 92
650 SQ. FT. ground floor office space

:wllh sidewalk access oh .4th St. Heat-
: ed and central-air conditioned. Contact

Winona National A Savings Bank, - Tel.
. - '.454-4320. • ¦

SECOND FLOOR office space. 2900 sq.
ft. Central air.conditioning, gas heat.-
ldeal -.- for offices, : group gatherings,
construction office. $75 month'. Tel.
452-5359. . ?

OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaia.
SI|rneman-Selover VCo.i Tel. 452-4347. .

3508 FT. of new office space?furnlshed
wllh power, heat, air conditioning,

. eounrl barrier , walls, sprinkler system, ,
carpeting and very agreeable ratesi-
Free parking % block ; away, Wlll rent
ail or part,- 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neltike,

' Tel. ' " 454-58301 nlahts,y454:2680. .

OFFICE SPACE tor rent. First or second !
floor available In former NSP building,
79 Plaza E., corner of Lafayette and
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 454^4071

. or 452-7600. . . .

OFFICE SPACE for rent! Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

-arms, Land for Rent 93
VALLEY PASTURE for rent. Tel.. 452-

9529 . after 1 p.m. .- .'

Houses for Rent '' 95
FOR RENT wllh ' option to buy, 5 room

home, very nice. Location near churclv
es, bank- and shopping ' centers. Tel.;

. 452-1706 alter 6 p.m. "; ' ¦

SMALL HOUSE twllh bath and furnace.
. Couple; preferred., no pets. Available Im-

mediately. Inquire 
,
509. . W?4lh. ' • ¦ ¦.- . .

LOOKING FOR a ,nice family to rent well
yc'ared for . older 2-story home ' wllh 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, all carpeted. Ga- '
rage. Gas heat. Central location. Avail.
able July 1. 1165 per month.- Write
P.O. Box 50,, : .

FIVE-ROOM furnished house, East loca-
tion. Awarded couple. No pots; Phone
454-2574 or . 452-2017. . .

Wanted to Rent 96
FURNISHED ROOMS with cooking priv-

ileges for lomlly of 4, 2 boys ages
5 and 6, July 16-Aug. 17. Gene Hawk-
Inson, Belmont, Wis. 53510. Tel. ' 608-r
762-5365.

GARAGE FOR car, near or 2 or 3 blocks
Irom Walnut St. Please Tel. 454-2846
after 5. ¦

THREE-BEDROOM house or (round floor
duplex by July 1st. Centrnl or W. cen-
tra l location, Tel. 452-3316, Standard
Lumber Co, ;

Farms, Land for Sale 98
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm

or home, or are planning to tell real
estate ot any typo contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W Berg, Roal Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, . Wliv Tel. 323-7350.

120 ACRES wllh fully ' automated laying
house for 12,000 hens . 7,000 Christmas
trees salable In 2-3 years , Reasonably
priced,

BOYUM AGENCY
Rushlord, Minn, 5S971

Tel. 507-864-9301

Houses for Sale 99
MOVE RIGHT IN this well kept 1-slory

home. 1 bedroom provide) comlorlnble
living for slartlnn or retired couple,
IOX15W kllchen PLUS 4x10' pantry,
cnrpeled llvloo and dlnlno rooms. MLJ
884. Tel. Hnrold Erath 454-5646 or
CORNFORTH REALTY, 452-6474,

SEVEN-ROOM modern home, air condl-
doner, 3-r.ar oaracjo, concrete) drlvnwny,
garden, >A ar. re, Uluff'Sldlngi Tel, 607-
6-81.

HOUSE FOR SALE on business lot ne7l
lo tha. Legion Hall In Pelorson. Conlnct
Miss Jessie Mlll.hnll nr Mrs. Monroe
Mlssey, Volley Vlow Nursing Homo,
Houston .

YOU'VE heard ol the house that jack
IMJ IM? We supplied the "|nck"l FIRST
FIDELITY Sflvlngi «. Loan,

COUNTRY HOME I 3 linlrnnm 2-stnry
rn'rflorn horn- nn aboul I acre, near
fsralstiarg. 1','i bnlhs, remodeled kllch-
en, lull liaurnent, nearly new lurnnce,
nllmr desirable Inaluroi,

PFTFfi f.Otl! Famlly-tlieil home wllh
new wlrlnj, nearly now furnnr.e, sev-
eral rooms remndeleil wllh ponollng
nnd carpeting. Gnrlmua ills.|iosnl, |llr.«.
• I/oil lot villh llnraue shod.

OTHER HOMES, bnlli old and now, In
Kushlnid,

BOYUM AGENCY
lluihliiril, Minn, 55V7I

Tel, SOMIM VMI

WATERFI IOHT 3 hoilmnm rancti, base,
men), gareo* plus 7 small collanoi on
Lake Onslanke, Onalnska Kenlly, Tel,
7032049,

ATTENTIOH APAHTMI'IIT Dwellors ,
own li now 2-hodrnoin Tnwnhnuso with
garage, monthly payment* al a low
1150, Tel, 4J4-1059,

Housoss for Sa{» y? ? . y?.- - '°P
BEST BUY-Expert .lv «ns'ruc,

'!l2ni^
3-bedroom Townhousos,/ soma comPlele-
ly decorated, swimming-pool, come and

-see; Tel. 454-105?: . ¦."?- .¦.
¦ 

. -¦ ; ' ' ' . '

INCOME PRODUCING propertlei for
sale Terms to quatllled buyers. . JIM
ROB^rREALTY: Tel. 454-5B70. . B ..rn.
to 5 p.m. Mon. Ihrough Frl- .--

WEST t£i¥tRAL- 5 rooms, newly ire-
modeled, may be "*«d ' «'^- 0''t

3„X
room; tow down payment. Only IM.9M.
TOWN' &. COUNTRV REAL ESTATE,

; Tel. 45-4-3741.. /, y- . :- -y .. . . . . -' : ¦-

ETTRICK AREA ? For sale by owner,
3-bcdromm home, Z-car allncfied . oa-
rage, full basement, rec room with
bar, stove, refrloerator, carpeting and

• drapes. Tel. 60J-525-580I for appoint-:
¦ ' men,v ' ¦'¦ ' .• '. - ¦- '

IN ST. CHARLES, small J^edroom part-
ly remodeled home, larae lot, good
quiet:rocallon, garden: plot, Immediate

. '. possession: $8,7D0; Tel: 932-3700 . or 037-
-3176. ' ¦

- ' ."'?
' . " " : ". ' .' • ¦' - , - ¦¦ ' ¦¦• .

LEWISTON-2-year-olol 3-bedroom ram-
bler located on large lol. Double ga-
rage and full: basement, 155 Circle
Pines -Court, : Lewlston .: Til. 4664.

BUSINESS OPPORTLINITY-3-unlt .house
pays 4600 per rnomh, recently remod-
eled; new. . wiring end hoi water heat .
Carpeted. Separate entrance. Full lot
with: off-street parking. Tel. 452.-3771.

NICE COMPLETELY, remodeled 4-bed-
room at 316 E ells, available July 1.
Make u» an. oiler, Tel. 454-1059, ; .

NEW HOMES resdy tor ' occupancy, : 2-$
•' bedrooms. Financing available. WllmOr

Larson Construction. Tel, 452-4533 ; or
¦ 452-3B01.- ' . • ;"

¦
. - .., ¦ . .- ' ¦ ¦. - . --: ¦ :

BY OWNER 3-bedroom home In Sunset
'Addition ' - Less lhan 1 year old. 1V4
baths, central air, all carpeted, formal

' dining-- - area, 2-car' garage, full . base-.
ment. July 1 occupancy; Tel. 452-7997.

NEW DESIGN 3-bed robm home, corner
Gllmbre and: Vila streets ,'; Choice . of
carper, floor plan and paneling. Com-
pleted. In 60 deys. Tel. 454-2023,. : '

JMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1%: story, 3-
. bedroom home In Goodvlew near school
and snooping' center. Rec roonri in base- .
men), • I.Vj.-car oarage. Tel. :;.452-7007, y

¦ ' ' • '¦ ' ? ¦. ' "¦ ¦" ¦ /fCviSSv '-¦¦

GATE GITY«̂
AGENCY |M|

¦$mtt
y COUNTRY SETTING ?
In this 4 bedroom beauty
near Kellogg. 3 well mani-
cured acres? garden plots,

: fruit trees. Barn , silo; Just
a beauty and priced to sell.

y MI^ :'870.y ??: .: ;, : y ?y ? ; ¦

y. '. APARTMENT . ' ?
8'.; unit- efficiency in central
location. Good cash flow and

; all; certified. MLS 800. ?
y CQMMERGIAL??

3rd Street central . All fliod-
errt and apartnient on second
floor. Buy? rent, lease. MLS ?¦'m.C' :': ¦ ' " . ; ¦ ':¦ ?y?- - ; '???.

.. ?' After Hours: y ?::
? John Cunningham? . 454-3036

; 'Tom Slaggie ?^.;..?. 4544149
Steve-Slaggie . '. ...yy 452-7119:

L. A;: Slaggie, Realtor ;

"' _s-M_^_sll̂ Rw  ̂ ' â\\ ̂ aaafaftmWW^M

REALTORS

Tliey s ay. "Sunset" is ' .'a '?
g r e a t  place to live . ? .
Available now is a dandy 3
bedroom home with a fenc-
ed backyard for toddlers.
Shown anytime by appoint-
ment.

For a "Cozy Twosome"!
Carefully maintained for a
clean, fresh homo.. . 2. bed-
ro-oms, utility , single garage

'¦' ,. . .  Call soon. ¦?. . - .

Big beautiful ranch home in
semi-private setting 10 min-
utes from "Winona. 4 bed-
rooms large/Age new! Sized
& priced just right for you!-
Oversized . level site sur-
rounded by new homes . . .
Sound like y o u r  place to
build? West location,

£ 
CW WIIIOS. . . . .687-6W

MB.D0H STtFFEH . .. . 454-1705
^̂ V 

HAV 
EL0MS .... 454-5109 #

' t il' . MJJ
9lkf deAm[

REALTO R /MLS

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR HOMES
IN WINONA.

WE CAN HELP
YOU SELL YOUR

HOME.
Tel . 452- 1550

or 452-1151
I/tt our friendly nnlfis

Hlnff u.HHlst you ,

Erv Richter, Realtor
Homo FMICIMI nklK.,

41. h & . (,'en(fir
Offlco lltmni : fl:(K)-4:30 Mnn. -
Kil.  or nnyllmo hy appoint-
ment ,

AI'TKIl HOURS CALL:
Kent Iloltiit 4f)--IS.W
Hotly Itlchlcr 402-1151

Houw* for Sale ?' ¦ '^ '? ?;'??.

^S f̂eSw^stovt:fe^:te.?«j¦:Ss^^ *̂-454-4006 tor rnari <!"?»"»¦ . - y .

SUNSET ADDITION - "V . ?«"«r ? JiftW^'W^-^S-S.•r̂ ^̂ s^^¦ ¦' patio door . ' Priced In mld-lhlrll«i. 460

Deborah., Tel, . 454 4949. ; y - ¦; . . . . ,

?T BOft

M d Um
T REAtroa

llO <t.NTEft

¦¦ ¦y^ ^SEB -^ r̂ - -
C- >.:- r%e'r - :¦;'

¦ '?'" ::
^?

v, SOLD, :
¦> - ?V ,:5IGN-' "

;.: '¦ ' ¦ :¦;¦¦ ¦¦
¦ ;y;v :;S^N̂ \ ..? v

: SELOVER
;; Office Phone 452-5351 y

. ::¦; .AFTE'K'' -'HOURS . '¦¦•CALLv-' y
/ Marge Miller ', '. ..v;; 454-4224 :

Myles Petersen ... . 452-4009
Jan Allen .:.,..... 452-5139
Avis Cox' .. :.?..? 454-1172 : .
Laura Fisk:.... ,.; 452-2118 y
Nora Heinlen;...... 452-3175

SUGAR ^
j-C)AF

' . _̂_i__i____i__KsiSlHi_-_-s-̂  -

Real Esta te
Hwy. 43 in Sugar Loa.

454-2367

Suburban Luxury? -
Is yours in this.3 bedroom
ranch. Large lot, in Minne-y
sota City. Plush Carpeting.
Twin vanity bath,? Built-ins ;
in kitchen. Two car garage.
Low thirties. .... ?

;'
¦? '?•- ' inflation-' -Stopper' y - ' 

? y-
: Pick carpeting arid decorv
: tor colors of your , choice in

. . this newly-built 3 bedroom :
charmer in Goodvlew. Tree-

.-' . shaded lot.: Near school and
^shopping. In the twenties.
Excellent financing terms .
available. ?

.Vacation Special - ;-? y
' 3-4 Bedroom cabin on yoiir ;
own lot near Merrick Park.
Enjoy y.your summer with-.
easy access tp ne-arby fish-
ing and swimming.? $4,000?
moves you in. Broker, owned,

y No Maintertahce
Problems with this two bed-
room home. Completely: re-.
modeled. New Gas Furnace;
Fully . insulated Spanking,
new. roof and. sidung. Priced :
way below., value In! low [ .
teens? Gall today.
¦? . .? After Hours: ?

Elaine : GudbraniJson 452-5798
Jim D. Mohan ..,.;. 454-1143 ' ;
Herb Gundersori ". .. 454-3368
Gerald Swehla ...... 452-6446

GffiA^̂ psp̂Z^WINONfcz:
INC. y ' - ' .?.¦ '¦? '

l. ' -'AI-iL' ELECTRIC - 4 bed-
room about 2 years old; 2
full baths ; family room ;
electric fireplace; 'central
air; 2-car garage with elec-
tric door.

2. BRAND NEW in Lewiston
—There's still time to choose
your own carpeting and trim
in this 2 to 4 bedroom split-

.. ' foyer; fireplace in family
room ; 2-car ntt&ched ga-
rage; underground utilities.
3. For the young; married or
youn g at heart retired cou-
ple—:) bedroom newer homo
in now sub-division . Open
area kitchen and living room
for that SPACIOUS feclinR;
full basement , nnl carpeted.
4. If you 're LOOKING for a
GOOD Income Property —
this could bo lt, ;i units plus
separate bungalow . Monthly
rentals of over .$450.00, Call
for more inforn.iiti on on (his
ono todny!

5. Offering 2 DUPLEXES iff
GOOD West Location-Both
hnvo been recently updntcd
-Owner m/iy help finance .
This could hti the idenl wtvy

to start building KQUITV in
n homo of your own - livo
In ono unit and let tho rent
from Iho other help mnko
you r payments.
(I, BUILD1N0 1OT on ||i Rh-
wny 4:i — In Su gnr l ,mif nrcn
— lively view.

Wo have miin .-y ot her prop-
ortios — Hom os — Income
- Farms - Cnninicrclnl —Acreage - Itu lldlng Lils,
Offlro II OIII 'H : Rn.ni, -II p.m.
Mondny fhrou nh Snlurdny.

GENE KARASC H
REALTY, INC.

IIHOADWA Y ft MAIN
Tol, 4riMllMI

Horse*, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO ANGUS helttrt, . year* old,

bpM, Louis Enoter JIu, Cochran*, Wis.
Tel. «8-J80r. ' ..-

¦

REGISTERED HEREpOROS - . bull*,
7 yiars and"-U monStiss - 1 cow wllh

, bull c-It at tide. Tel. 408-626-1191.

PUREBRED POLLED Ctfrlianv bull. Hu-
bert VolfcrtiBn, Lewlston, Mlrtn. - .Tel.

' 
4W' '¦ '

'
' ¦ •

•

' 
¦
' 

' ¦- •' ¦
"¦' • •

'
¦ -

' '-
'
¦
' 

¦
'
'

•
'

'•
'

¦

ONE GENTLE Registered thoiiborn bull,
2 years old and surt breeder) also serv-
iceable Holsteln bull; -2 flood / Duroc
boars. Fred Hansen, TO- mile E, of
Wyettvllle.

OPEN HORSE SHOW—Frl. «:M. Mors*.
back, rldlno every day, trails and les-
sons. Reservations' required. Tel. 4S4-¦: 3305. Big . Valley ;Ramch'.' .'¦:

A.Q.H.A. STUD — - Etc'cellent: bloodline,
aged but still' plenty good,: priced for
quick sale, also a lew. AP.H.A. horses,
one 2!6-year Phllly, one f-ycar.- mafe .¦ with colt: by side, etc. Tel. 452-1136 tor

y appointment. V . y . ,

FEEDER PIGS-75. Harry VValstty/ Riish-
.. ford. iTel. 454-S907. -

ANGUS BULLS "— '' -Registered," -and per-
formance tested yearly. Gordon Rein
& Sons, Whalan, Minn.. Tel. . 5d7-467.:

' 2378, : .'..- ''?. '

HAVE PASTURE, for. preferably Hot-
stelii heifers. : Elmer Schwager, Altura,

.. Minn; Tel.. Lewlston . 2734,..;

SATURDAY, JUNE 16> 12 noon.y.l big
rugged" ready-for-service 2-ycar bulls;

.4 very choice yearling bulls, ready for .
light service; 20 outstanding-bred and

. open heifers;- 12 ..foundation cows and
calves. Call or write for sale catalog.
Pen: Polled Hereford: Ranch, 2615-55th
Ave N.E., Rochester 55901. Tel. S07-
2B8-M42.. .

FEEDER P.IGS-SS; weight.40 ,lbs'., good,
quality. Lester Leitike, Houston, MInn;i ¦
55943. Tel . 896-3943. -

POLLED 'SHORTHORt* bull, 1 spotted
Poland China boar. Mlril-blke,. 3V4 h.p.,
new , clutch , and rebuil t motor. Glenn:

.'. Michaels,:, Alma, Wis. Tel. 715-946-3870.

HOLST-TIN BULL ready tor heavy: serv-
ice. Dam's record ov-er 800 lbs. butter-
fat. Sire Is Palclameir Astronaut, Con-
rad Speltz, Lewlston, Tel.: 2173. : .

it'UD SERVICE - Registered Appaloo-
'.. sa. Outstanding leopard. ,-stallion with

very good: leopard, pedigree. Also: an-
other sire .' . standing, Silver : . .Creek
Checkers, the great Holy Smoke blood-
line, black with bl anket and . spots,
Reasonable rates. Also Appalobsa colts
for. sale. Michael .Waletzkl, . Swinging
M Ranch, Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel.

' .' 687.75S9.. . - .- ¦

ITUD SERVICE, registered black -quar-
ter horse, reasonable stud fee. Tel.
715-673-4829, ¦ . ' ¦- .. - , -

SEVERAL top young Holsfe1ny2nd and
3rd call close . springing cows. . Finan-
cing available, Al - Dairy Cattle Ex-
change. Lewlstoni Minri. Tel. dairy
4511; residence 5851./ y:

PROFESSIONAL "horse ' shoeing : gradu-
ate farrier: -8 years on fob experience.
Can give references from owners of
top show horses In. state. Tel. Sob

ypnyfctylski 452-4863 or 4H-9744.

REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-
ety 4fh breeding, 2 -years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9122.

Poultry, Eggs,:Supplies 44
IVE NEED capon growers for our large

Increasing . markets. Order XL-9, XL-10
or Cobb broad breasted males. June
Sth-June 15th hatch, broilers every
Mon. and Thurs. ewery week, day old
and ready .to lay pullets available June
and July. Call Alice Goede. Tel. 507-454-
1092 or write Bob's Chick Hatchery,
Box 283, Winona, Minn. ¦ ¦;.

WAILABLE NOW - heavy XL5» malesi
some started and cEay old. Fast grow-
ing, good eating; also pullets, duck and
geese. Tel. 507-454-5070. Coral City
Poultry Products, Im'c; Box 381, Breezy
Acres, Winona/ Minn. Located In build-
ing previously occupied by Winona
Chick Hatchery. .

Wanted- Livestock 46

Dairy Herds — any size.
. y Feeder & fat Cattle
- Slaughter Cows & Bulls

Livestock oi any kind.

Lanesbb ro Sales
Commission? Inc.

TeL Coliect 467-2192.

Wante-L-Llvesiock 46
ONE SERVICEABLE Hereford " bull wanf

ed.: Tel. 687-37351

NEED MANY LOADS of Hotstelri sprlng-
Ing heifers; also bred and open heif-
ers, any slza'., Al'*' Dairy Cattle Ex-
change, Lewlston, Minn,"' Tel. dairy
4511;, residence 5851

HIGHEST PRICES, on all classes of llve-
; stock. Dave , Bentke; Tel; 452-2401. Col-

lect call accepted.

HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, J day* old.
Norbert Greden. Altura, Mlhh. . Tel.
.7701. --

¦¦ - . ' ¦ ' . •

Farm Irnplementi 48

TWO KICKER bale racks, » flat bale
racks,, both 14'. i gilts to farrow In
July. Jerry Slellpflug, Trempealeau.
Tel. 534-7703. . y - . - . '. y y . .

INTERNATIONAL No. 54 blower, 2.years
old, big capacity 9r pipe. Tel. Rush-
ford 844-7183; ¦;,

NEW IDEA 205 PTO manure spreader
' flail beater, real good cdndlllon, John
Deere 24T baler with kicker, 7 years
old. John Deere hay flutter. Tel. Rush-
ford , 864-7)83..

HAYINOy— 12 ft. or t.ft , cut, swathing,
. complete ' |ob 25c per bate. Put on
elevator or In barn.: 40 lb. bales. Tel.¦ RushfOrd 844-7183.;

INTERNATIONAL 4-row. corn cultivator,
excellent condition. Hubert Voikman,
Lewlston, Mlnn.; Tel. 4141..

NEW HOLLAND' crimper with 15"
wheels,- 3 years: old; New Holland side
fake, super 55; Standhotst 60 ft. eleva-
tor with 8-tt. tilling hopperi power take-
off; 235-gallon bulk milk tank; all In
very good condition. Solomon Stuber,
Fountain Clly; Wis.

BOU MATIC MILKERS .
Bucket, pipeline or milking '. parlor.
Ed's Refrigerator. & Dairy . Supplies ¦:
555 EC :4th .; tet. - 452-5532 .

TWO ROW corn cultivator for CA Alils
Chalmers .tractor. Tel. 689-2958.

FEED-EASY: silo urtldaders; conveyors^
. bunk feeders (auger,.belt, chain, shak-

. er, traveling). -Liquid , manure pumps
and tanks, Forage boxes. Feed bunks.

. Rochester. Silos. : For .. estimates call
Everett Rupprecht, Lewlston, Minn.

- Tef. - -720. . ¦' '¦ ' - . - . -;¦

ALLIS CULTIVATOR for Wb 'or 45. Also ¦
hay conditioner,. like new. Victor Gun-
derson, - Pickwick .- Tel. - 452-4294; :'¦' . - . .

JOHN DEERE RG 630 cultivator, 6-fear
: mounted,. 3-polnf hitch, : new shovels.¦ S600. Tel, 412-565:4164 evenings, -

INTERNATIONAL 2-row cultivator for M
. or ' SMTA,- . good shape; - No. - 40 Allis
Chalmers pull-fype.cbrhblne with motor;
10" fertilizer , spreader. Tel. St. - Charles
932-4974 or 932-3493;

DEUT2 Tractors. Owners report up to
51000 per year ' saved, on fuel cost
alone. Arens Mofor-lmpiement. Kellogg,
Minn. 767-4972.

FITZGERALD SURGE . " ' - . . '¦ 
. Sales _ Servti-e ' . . .

Tel. Lewlston 4201 or St, Charles 932-4851

NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Good Selection of Used Saws.

i YouryChain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.

2nd 8. Johnson . Tel. 452-257)

Just Arrived!
? 6?8?:& 10-Ton :

/ •:. '. -?¦ ? WAGONS :
?'y ? :y : '. ' '

?Valiey Hbnhe?&
Farm SupplY ;

y Cornet 2nd & Johnsori
Winona, :Minn. ,

Ferttl|-.r,- Sod *9
-. '. Blacfc Dtrf - All Top Soil . .

' •Also Fill Dirt .
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel, 452-4573;

BLACK DiRT?fill dirt, till sand; crushed
. - rock,.- gravel,. SOD, shrubs, complete

landscaping! Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE-TRUCKING .

Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782 . }

' -
¦

. '. ' • •?• ' ¦• ¦ LANDSCAPING '- ¦:• - ":
¦. ' • SOD — laid or delivered,

. Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or
454-1461; "Over 20 years experience." .

Hay, Grain, Feed: .;.. SO
STANDING HAY for sale. Tel . Lewlston

3777 or contact A. G. Heublelh,

EAR CORN, dairy and beet hay deliv-
ered. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.
507-534-3763. '¦ ' ¦ . . .

Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CARGILL HYBRID seed com 85 day and

up. Loren's Seed Service Dakota Minn,
Tel, 643-6299. • . •¦ ' ¦ ¦ - .

FEITEN IMPL. GO.
113 Washington CMB Tel. 452-4832

Downtown gjggl Winona

Underneath the Interstate Bridge

 ̂
New Machinery 

 ̂
Used Machinery

TRACTORS TRACTORS
4030 Diesel, SO h.p., 16 speed TrtTTXI ' '"T,T_ r,T,„ „
transmission? 18.4 x 34 tires, J°HN . DEERE "A," quick
n0 cab. tach cultivator
2030 Diesel, *30 h.p,, 16.9 x 28 JOHN DEERE "A"tires
^DieseUlc h,., 20.8 x 34 .S ĴSS

"B" " *»™

Materials Handling 
'
£f 

¦ DEERE

Equipment J0HN DEERE 2010, over-
#48 manure loaders hauled engine 7 transmission

Sm
&
^

4
H° 

SPreaC,CrS J0IIN DEERE 1020, Bas en-#400 grinder mixers gine wide fron( _ • K
#700 flat bottom tank

? Finance Waivers on Grinder Mixers
J:.. ': . .  and sPrcadcrs until NOV. 1, 1973

Hay ing Equi pment CHOPPERS
#800 S.P, Windrower v"S

h
7

&
.°

rn
10' platform , water cooled f"?™"̂  ̂ <<>rn
#335 balers, hydra loader l^^™ *• h

 ̂*
#34100 JOHN DEERE heavy '
duty 100 h.p, plu s chopper. 

MOWERS
"EXCLUSIVE" MIESSTON PT 10

JOHN DKEHE 5400 S.P. J-OWATONNA Swnthcrs , 10
Porafie haTvester , 4 wheei ' ,
drive , 212 h.p., John Deere 'Sevc!;al 7 ft . mowers on cast-
Diesel engine, cab & heater. or vv,IC(;|s '

COMBINES BALERS
JOHN DEERE 330, gna en- 1_24 'r thrower & flail chop-
ginn , cab nor
JOHN DEERE 4400 , gas en- •''-24'r throwers
Bine , cab 2—11T no thrower
JOHN DEERE 6000, gas en- 1-IHC 40, no thrower
Rl™ cab J-NEW HOLLAND , thrower

John Deere Service Makes Us No. 1

: 
¦ MARK TRAIL- ;? ' y? ?' -?y  \ ' . p By Ed Dodd ?y



HOUMM f«r Sal* . '¦ ¦y  y¦; '; '. 99
lAHHLHR'l ADDITION?- 1 bedroomhwna Witt) , double Baraga, ,Klr« largelot aleno hillside, full: baument, p.V :. alt* rat mm, Tai. V«.$j|7 for ib-polnlm'tflt; .:-:¦ '.. "

NIC " COMPtBTilLV r#mo«hf«d Tbrt-ro-°r "i.-L"' W' cl(", ¦»«' "libol andpark. *IW00. Tai, 4S4:io»,.

iiv-NTH W,y- l«-By" wnVrf' SpacluTa7-room, J-baqroom home, avollnbts ¦ *Ml. Oaraoi,y Kraanad front porch. Tat.414-384*.

AVAILABjUB «O0N, Th7arbiadr̂ m h7nialoaded wltn axlras^ Prima Wasl location•with Iota of woodland for tha outdoors.
"i»n. Priced In.the 4P'«, To ne this «K-: optional noma, telephone .owner 4JJ-

THR-B-BlbROOM tioriiai newly re-
rhodeled Itvlr-o; «>••,. lull carpeted, 11*"tathl, aun porch, Oood aa reoe, cement<trlvaw«y, Jaroe oar-en, Stockton, Tel,. «S»-27H etlar. J. . . - ..- .. ¦: .

FOUR-BEDROOM home In Suniel- trtonow available. Double parage, )„>„,
family - room,. . IV? :bathi, central nlr,¦ ovarstte lot, -scenic view of bluffs, Tel
owrier 452-5279;

Lots for Salt ? y 10O
CHOICE LOTS ^yallable In 1wo location's,

beautiful Hickory Laria. nnd West flhSI. In Goodvlew, right icrois from new•- ¦ Ooodylew icfiool, T«l. 454-2707, 454-4232' er 4S4-U33. .

Vfanted-Rta) Ertiti? yl(||

EE^^^B
E- M bylliff  ̂ -54-aiSt"

^B̂  aWLS¦ ̂ Ugi»r . . .- - ajmwaw*a9
Multiple . Listing Service

"LIST AND SEW"
... Where action l i . ? ? ;

¦" •' . Buyers Raiting. Have you?
•eon our sold signs?

List today, sell tomorrow.

Boata, Mofori, Etc. 106
FISHlUO. BOAT With . '714 h;p. motor, In-
. quIra JOO Harvester.

LAROB' BOAT, motor and boathouae.
Choice location,' Beet oiler. Tel. 4S2-

- 3567. . 
¦::¦ • ¦" [ •

HALF PARTNERSHIP In 24 ft . steel hull
houseboat. $1500. Tat. 454-4724 after I.

PERPBCT FISHINO partner — 9V4 h.p.
1V44 low profile Johnson outboard;

- .14' 1969 Deep. Flsrierrrun ' Mlrrocraft
aluminum boat; 1970 Dllly trailer; e»-
tras Includad, J&25. 1402 W. sUv

LOT—Pleasant Valley Terrace. Tel. 452-
1554 pr 454-4922, .

FIBERGLASS Alpex runabout, 14'f-  40
h.p. Evlnrude motor, factory.tilt trail-
er. Inquire at 1285 W, _lh/ ;

COMPLETE 15' Larson bbaf . with 50 h.p.
Mercury and trailer. Excellent condi-
tion. . IIIOO. Tel. 40BJ23f-7182.

ALUMACRAfT 1«» bolt. Model A. UN.
Tel. 45M7H/ .

¦OATHOUSB and oarajje. 'Inquire at 71.
Mankalo AV».. betyrtan 5 and. 4.;

IWAP--37' all aluminum cruiser wllh 215
h.p. angina for Inboard runabout, with

. value ef about «5,0M Tel. . 4t4-7ei-J3il.

. •Iter- I p.rn.' - '. .

WANTBO-uied outboard eiiofor In tne 43-
45 h.p, range. -T.el.y452._967; ?

MotoreycUt, Bicycles y 107

HARLBY DAVIDSON - 1970 Rapldo, red
-treat blke>, like new. S225. Tel. Rush-
ford M4-7T8.. ¦ y.

KAWASAKI — 1970, 500, excellent . Con-
dition. Tai. LewIiton Jaol . :

• IRLS' COLUMBIA I-ipwd bicycle, good
condition, S40, 701 Johrt_on.lt.' . ':.

HONDA - 1971 Trail 90, runs real flood.
Tel.. 087-9-OI. .¦

¦ ';

•OYS' NEW 10-spead bike and tricycle.
—T»|—452-9019. - -"-:. ' ¦ ' .

HONDA JO- Mint Trail, good condition.
; Aik for Ron at; Alma, Wis. 485-3587.

BOYS' J-ipeed bicycle? 1 year old, very
' sood 'condlllon: $45. Tel, 452-11*7.

HONDA-1970 J50CB Dean 6atzlall, tet.
Altura M92.

BSA Ui good condition, t.OO. .Tel. Ar-
cadia 323-350B alter 5 p>.m.

Bl© MONEY or trophy, Moto-Crosi cycle
races, tun., - June 10, 1 p.m. at Zumbro
Falls, Mlhh. AM A District 23 points.
A Hl-Wlndera Production. Tel. 507-753-

- .«73. ;

BSA—1«9 500 Roya l Star 15" extended
front end , Custom pal nl |ob and seat.
Excellent condition , Tai. 454-2704.

WINONA'S COMPLETE
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTIR*

New—Uiarf—Parts—
Sarvlee—Accessorial

Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC.

. 34th and.Service Drive .
"P«nn«y '» Good Nalohbor"

¦ IKEWAYS-̂ 858 W. 5th St. Llghlweloht
Kuropean bicycler lO-speed and _-.
epeed. Pascoe, Florelll and nalivus
and olheri. Open 1 p.m. to I p.m. Tel.
452-1560. ' "

FACTORY
CLO$E-OUT
— Last Chance —

Super Brute All-Terrnln
Cycle, 15 h,p. motor ,

wide Term Tlrctt.
Perfect for liunterB or hill
olimb , all purpose vehlcl*.

ci^ORE-oirr PWCF.I
Sec Al:

MARTIN TIRE
Acrosn from lU.'il Owl,

Motorcycle; BlcycUi 107
RU.PP-;. 1«0 . Mlnl-blke, A-l shape, . |uiltunaqyup, ready to oo,. Very, reasonably
, prlotd. Tat/ 4S2-9611;. . . • '

WANTBD^7S0~HMda,: lth;y tai, 4a7-2M1 or 4J2-4QM. ¦ - ' - ,.

Troeki? traijt'B?tralUrt IDS
P0D0E-I«» . \4-tOn pickup, 111/ vi,autamallc tranimlMlon, power brakes,

. 20' boK, topper all metal, Will sellseparately. . Ooarer's Genuine Perls,1104 . Vy, 51h, Tai. 452 S-J.,, - , .
CHEVROLET - lttl (Vfon pickup,' V4j>

Jepeed, sood buy. 1443. O _ J Motor,; Ford ¦ Dealer, y.ycherleji, M|nn.
CHEVROLET -1W Carry-all, 3 aaata,

built-in liprloht tool boat. Lester 's inc.
; Tai. 452-1001, ;;

F92.D":!"q  ̂ ,on P|cKuP' •utomille;
302, V-l. Tel. Ruahford M4-7IM.

FORD - 1W9 C-7J0, V-«i 5-apeed ' with2-speed, title ceb, excellent condition .0 &' J Motor, Ford Dealer, it, Charln.' Minn.

Used Cart ' . '¦- ." ¦ 
109

CHEVROLET—1945 Bai: Aid- 4<Joor, very
oobd cond ition thrpughftuf. Tel: 454-21oS .

FORD OT — 1966 1-door hardtop . V-«, >speed. Now .»495. 0 I J Motor, Ford
Dealer, St. Charles, WMnn .

VOLKSWAaEN-1942 convertible, radla,
. »100. Tel . 608-24S-23M after 7:30 p.m. •

CHEVROLET —. 1947 Impala, all power,
vinyl lop. O)ood condition. Tel. Lewla-ton. '«ll." ;

PONTIAC-1965 Catallne. Tai; ' 452-1001.
OALAXIB 500 — 1971 Moor hardtop,

V-8, Crulse-o-matlc,: air condltlonlno,
power »t«erln0/ low rnileage; .0 & J. Motor, . Ferd Dealar, St; Charles, Minn;

CAMARO .1961 Sportl Rally. Needs boay
work, beat offer takes It. May be sean
at iU Ev ith.:

DODGE-1969 Coronet, 311 cu. in, V-»,
reoular flai,: automatic . transmission,
power eteerlna, Very good condition,
S1150 or best offer Tai; 454-1097;.

PONTIAC—1947: O.T.O. Convertible with
400 cii, In. motor, new palm Ibb wlfh
lace Irlrrv 'ehrome wheels, flood tlr«t
all thl way around. Tat. - 452-1044 be-
tween 4:307:30.

MUSTANG — 19*7; V-B, CruUa-o-matlci
Very, clean. S1095 . O * J .Mfitor, Ford

. Dealer, St. CharlH, Minn.
PONTIAC—1954. good' condition, S45. Tai.. 452-1105. 476 E. 7fh aff»r 4. .
CAMARO—1947 350, 4-ipead, Poiltrac-

tlon, needs body work , Bast offer. Tai.
.-' 452-2001." :. ;¦?

CHEVROLET - 1946 irtpala eonvartlble.
327 enolne, .air''conditioning. 412 E. Mh.¦ Tel. 452-2310. ?' ¦;::? ¦ -? , - . .

CHRYSLER — 1949 2-door hardtop, In-
cludes :air--Conditioning.-' ..' Only *1«95.
O St j  Motor, Ford Dealer, St. Charloi,

/-Minn. ; •- ¦ , ,

FORD-19o8 Cbnvertibla, red with wralla
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL¦ BANK. - :. ' , ,

SCOUT—1971 4-wheol <trlve, radio, new
Commando fires, very good condition.
$2550. Tel. 452-3194. .

FORD — lteS Oalaxle 500 2-door hanl-
tbp, -V-l; Crulse-o-matle Going for
S395. O I, J Motor, Ford Dealer, St;

. Charles, Minn. . ; " ' " . '

FORD--1947 Galaxla 2-door hardtop; V-fc
: 195) Gllmore Ava. after 5:30 or Sunday.

WIILLYB OVERLAND Whippet," 192|T"i.
door aedan,. 37,000 mites, original' paint, *I500 firm. 543. W; 5th. '

PLYM0UTH—1969 Roadrunner, ; 383, 4-
epeed, '4-barrel. . Make offer, Tel. La
Crescent 895^794. '. . ". ' .

VOLKSWAGEN. BUO-1970;. Ilka new?Tal.
La Crescent 895-2202.

FORD VAN — 1971, 9-passanger. 26,000
niilei. Tel.- 452-1780.

Wai PayTop :

^ WHOLESALE PRICES?
: y for Glean

V USED CARS
' .?¦ Sei5?Wally Greden,
'?' ???Sales Mgr. at- '- ' . :

TOUSLEY FORD

VAGATIGN ;
VALUES ;

1969 OLDS
Cutlass

2 door hardtop. Vinyl roof ,
4-speed transmission , radio.
THE HARD TO FIMD
KIND . .  . See it now-

1971 CHRYSLER
New Yorker

Power brakes and steering?
radio , automatic tempera-
ture control , LOW MILE-
AGE , local one owner car.

SEE R. W. <'Rob" Webster
Residence: 4R2-95D0

or R. W. "Sonny" AhrenB
Residence: 454-1955

"Home 0/ Pur-otiol Sarvlca "

UtedXeaW'"- -::?: ¦;. . .?? 100
Ot-biMOBILE-1972 Delta Royal 4-door

hardtop, Honey Bilge and laddie vinyl
fop, loaded wllh . equipment including
elr conditioning, driven only 3,900 miles.
Was I5JS0, now only »3t9J, WalJ Bulck-
Old». '¦' ? . ' .

.?:'
: ' ' :? ;:' bECiDEV;;y^;.?
WTH aA RIDE!

1973 Chevrolet Impala Cu*
torn Goupe, - vinyl top;
factory air conditioning.

1972 Chevrolet; Impala 4 door,
factory air condltldhing.

1970 Ford %-ton pickup?v^,
y . ; -. 4-speed??.
1970 Buick "LeSabre Custom

y' "?y. . _-door.y. -' •.'-.
1970 Chevrolet. Impala Cus-

tom; Coupe, ;¦ .vinyl top,
; factory air conditi oning.

1960 Buick LeSabre Custom
y ?4-doof?vinyl top,
1969 Buick LeSabre Cwtpm

Convertible.
1969 Chevrolet '/4-ton pick--

up, V-8? standard '-'trans- .. .

y - y y  mission, ?
1969 Dodge Swinger Coiipei
1969 Chevrolet Chevelle Sport

Coupe, 4-speed, ¦:' ' ".
1968 Dodge Super Bee Sport

y, .? -Coupe. '.. "¦

1968 Jeep Station Wagon , 4- y
?wheel ydriye,. y

1968 Buick Wildcat 4-dobr.y y
1967 Buick-Wildcat 4-ci6pr

hardtop.
1966 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe.
1962 DIG' Scout. ' ?

A. li Rbhrer
.:: Cochrane, Wis;

:
'̂^̂ '\

^ ^̂ PfpP;
1971 PONTIAC

Grand Ville: four door hard-¦¦; top fully equipped with air
conditioning, tilt steering -
six way power seat, and full
vinyl roof? A wonderful car.

2995.06
1971 Toyota Crown
Station Wagon equipped
with an economy six cylin?
der engine: four speed trans?
mission? all new tfres,?plus
this is a three seat wagon

?' i;.- '.-. now only ?•?¦'
2195.00?

1972 CADILLAC
Sedan DeViUe boasting lux-
urio\is appointments and
Cadillac options. Carefully
driven by its former owner
just 17,000 miles this car can
save you big money rfom the
cost of a new?one ..¦.-.. . for

' only ?- :. ' :. ' '¦¦'¦;. ..
6295,00 v

1971 PONTIAC
Grand Prix is a true luxury
sports car for the discrimin-
ating buyer who demands
the most in handling and
performance. Fully equip-
ped including air condition-
ing .; .  see it today for only

? 3495.00
FINANCING AT?
BANK RATES
AVAILABLE

NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontlac

2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080
Op-en Mon. & Friday Evenings

:Ue :̂-6«? - .'? ': v;-y 'i09
OL.D5MOBIi.B — 1970' 'C'uflaia Supremei

coupe, tan matal'llc paint/ saddle, vinyl
top - and eeddl* vinyl 'Interior; till tlie
axtrai plui air conditioning. Walt BuFck -
Olds, .25 W, Jrd,

CAMARO-19M, 327, J-lpted, •conomlcal
V-l).- Mlist sell • Immedlelely, First reii-

. -enable olfe'r l«k«. tit) B, Bollevl«*\
; Tel. 452-6507. '

POnb-m4 44oori :V-», atralohl. 'itick,
good rubber, no rust, SM alter S al 511.' .6. BroB'dway.y . .;.""'. ' ;' ¦ .'

PONTIAC—1960 lemene convertible, ra-
dii), heater/ V-aY automatic, power steer-
lng.:41,000 ectual miles, Juit like brand
r>aw,: $1095, 170 Walnut or .Tel. 452 «iu
«r Inquire Ipelti M.

CHEV_LLB-l97'l ^a)lbO ---oor herd top,
- .Willow; green with dark graen vlriyj top,
ori;en nylon upholstery all the extras
plus:air conditioning, only JeVWO mll^s,
Walz BMlck-Oldi, 22i W, 3rd.

|fe ?j^|??'Du»den. ??

Wi&^̂ m ?'jEx-iNew. ; ' ;;;

i.';' ?' ''̂ " ?y ' ''/ ' Special;'.'?'.

1972 MERCURY
Miphtegi)

2 door hardtop, V-8; auto-
matic? power steering, pow-
er brakes, whitev/all tires,
radio and wheel covers.

Regular $3498
NOW $2998 ; ?

?' ¦'.;.-'Drive- . 'a Winner from

? 121 Huff St, -̂ - Winona ?.
; Open ;Mon>Wed,-Fri. Nights:

W' Wt9m¦i:?̂ - : Ŵm; C ' - ?i - ' ¦• ¦¦¦- . Wm̂ »Wm• : ;tx--N!ew ; .  my SM ^ M̂;' :- ':Car? .' ;: yW^̂ ^̂ m¦ Spec ial ; :̂R955?I
1971 PLYMOUT H

Fury III
4 door hardtop. \rMl? auto?
matic, power steering, povy-

,e r  brakes, whitewalls.wheel
covers, Air Conditioned, ra--'.'. 'dio.-?'
r .- Regular $3198

NOW $2798
'•• ,. Drive a Winner from

.?. ;l_lyHuff St, ^- Winona;. '' "'
••'' Open :Mon.-Wed.-Fri. NightsC

.M '̂lp-. :Tillmari 'y
|| |;̂ .'' ¦;; Ex-New

1970 »ODGE
Challenger

2 door hardtop? V-B? auto-
matic , power steering and
brakes? Air conditioned ,
white walls, radio.

Regular 52398
NOW $1998

Drive a Winner from

121 Huff SI. — Winona .
Open Mon.-Wiid.-Fri . Nights

: :¦?.'?? Auction Salts; •'>• ¦

JUNH »-Saf, 10:» a.m. A-) Office Hc-iiip.
. ment'Auction, 211 Jay Jt., La Crotia,

Wis. Russell Schrceder, auctioneer)
.. Northern Inv. Co./ <lerk.; '

JUHB-I^Iimy M hooii. »ttrlck Lion'*Club, Inc. Comrnimlly Conilonrheht
. Auction, Etirlck, Wis.. Kohner, Sctlroar
. -eK a Miller, ' auctlonears. '¦

JUNE 12—Tues. M-.3Q p.m . 41 mllei. B.
of Ettrlck on Co. . D. Floyd - ftetta
Hentley, - ownern Alvln Kohner, auc-
tioneer) Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

JUNE 12—Tu«t„ 5 p.m; Texaco Station
' and A & W Root Boer '. Drive-in on *TH

35 In Fountaln .Clty 4 owners; HII
Duel Iman, auctioneer/ Louis Duellman,

. ..clerk. . - • ¦, ¦ -.-' ¦ '.. :' •

^ ;̂ ^NpER ^^
? /  Allan W- Moore ,'?

?WrH()^:-:
' Antique Auction

Iri Village of Dakota , M3nn.
? SAT.; JUNE 9

y Starting at 10:30 a.m. y
Lunch on grounds.

Going out of business, every-
thing must be.sold;
Freddy FrickBoti, Auctioneer

"Jim PMieafuss, Clerk ;

Mobile Home., Trailer* 111
PETROITER-lM, corripleiety. furnished,

Also . Kehmore wosher . and dryer, 2
years ' old,. JI«W. Tel. Fountain City til-
7326.

MOBILE HOME tali' for rant. Walk to
lergi pool, e-hola golt course and minia-
ture golf. Water, sower and garbage
pickup Yurnlshea. Low rant. Tel, Lswls-

. ton <45l.?y . . . .
¦ Auction S«U*

-? ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIOMEER-Ctty and state licensed

end bonded. Rt. ), Winona. Tel. 4J2-
4?M. . - ¦ :: .. , ' .

?": Minnesota Land; &
Auction Service

, ' Everett. J.. Kohner y
:, yWinona, ' Tel. 452-7814 • .

JIni Papenfuss, Dakota Tei. 443-.4iny
¦ ';. - FREDDY FRICKSON

Auctioneer..
Will handle ell «l*ei and kinds of

. aucllon.1. Tel. Dakota 443-61.41,-. -/.'

FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM . BOYUM iftuCtlon-

.ear, ttuihford,Mlnn. Tel, »&4-Wll.

JUNE i)—frl. »:';»¦¦ e'.nri. Antique Auction,
Nelllsyllla Elernintary School Gym,
el4 E. Sth St., Nelllesvllle/ . Wit Kurt
Ltstemen Esteta, ownerai Alvln Kohner,
aucllonien. Northern Inv. Co,/ clerk.

JUNE ..9—Sat/. li.'Moon. 427' Pearl If;,
Blair, Wis . Th«resa Thompson, - owner;
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer) Northern

. Inv, Co., ' dark, ' ¦

JUNE 9—tnt. 10:30 a.m. Allan W. Moore:Anllque Sale, ¦'. Oekote, Minn. Freddy
Frickeen. auctioneer;. Jlm i Papanlusi,
clerk. > ¦. . -

JUNE »-s,f. 1 p.m. Church auction, ' 472
Whitewater- -Ave, -. at.. ,-Charles, - Minn.

ySt'. ' "Charm .United Church of Christ,
¦ owner; Roy Montgomery, auctioneer.

Mobile HomM/ Trallarr lit
v . ITARCRAFT CAMPERS «¦

TRAVEL TRAILERS . .' .
Pickup Toppers l< Campari

. DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand/ Wis.

Tel. 7l5-472-«»7) or <»-3ief,

19» MOBILE HOME, 10x50,- 2  bedrooms,
furnlsh«t, • pVillo wllh awning, utility
shed, choice location at KOA. Tel. 454.
1?M... '; ¦ . . -

USED; TRAILERS '
JUST IN - Mallard 15 ft. aelf-contalnedr

COACHMEN V ft. Contlnenftal-A »«ao-
ry. I»7I COACHMEN Motor Home, -only,
4,000 miles v Excellent . 1. ft . Texan
Camper for .ta-ton pleittip..'. ' . -'-

. . Pi A. KRAUSE CO. .
. BreMy Acree¦¦•¦ ' ., . ' .'• Winona;

ROLLOHOAAE ' —'. 1»«t, 3 bedroom, IJxsa
ywlth evpando living room and .17' In-

sulated -utility shedy Bitcellent . shape
end extras; Fully skirled end eel up
at Dakota. '.Tel. ' 141-6(71 for appoint- '
ment. Low price.. '¦

TWO-BEDROOM mobile home pertUolly
furnished (or sale or rant. Tel. ' 4'M-lt64 ,'

HOLLY PARK 3-bedroom mobila, home¦ v/lth air ' conditioning, washer, carpeted,
living . room, hallwey and bedroom,
15950. Comlact Jerry Blehe (M Broad-

; way, Blair, Wis.. Wl*.

NORTH AMERICAN Ux«6 2-bedroom mo-
bile home. : PurnUhed, air condlllonsd,
baeutltullV end completely set up In
Founttln -City -CourK: Tel '. 687-7174 after
4:30?-' -- ; ? ' ." .

TWO: BEDROOM Richardson; )2x 55;, par-
tially furnished. : ' Tel. Peterson 875-¦ 487.1.' ' ¦ ¦

BEFORE YOU iUY a mobile home,
see . tha 1974 Homette oh display June
Sth . ef Green Terraca Mobile Homes.
Tel. «4:13I7 for eppolntment. .

SCHULT 1967 IJxM . mobile horn* ex-
cellenl condition, completely furnished.
»3?O0 or best' offer; Red Top , Trailer
Court. Tel. . 4J4-2643.

?-.- - . ~ 
'"A'M^SKAWPER, ;¦:

FOR- a -camper with Quality- . > see
:the- SKAMPER ¦. llha. . LARGE : .DIS-
COUNTS on all" units In . s tock. Also

' tea uk . tor the all • aluminum pickup
' ,c»ps..
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES t RENTAL

Stockton , Minn. - ¦' • ' .- Tel. «B?-1470

.WHERE'S ';-THE- HITCH? If you wsint to
buy a mobile home and havln't the
ready cash *e» MERCHANTS NATION-
AL BANK about a low cost, easily ar-
ranged, confidential loan. See . Frank,
Dick, Max or Dennis and have e happy

• ¦°>V.'" ??. . :'• :'' ¦ ;- ¦- ."' :- : ' :. : -'"

^We Will Not Be Undersold"

GRAND ^PENiN
; iUNE 9;-17

TR y/vAbt )ile i46hie
Park & Saljgs

Lewiston, Minn:
SPECIALS ?

12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295
. 14x7o Deluxe Homette $6,995
: Models on Display
. i-  THEE. COFFEE .AND

yyy ' .'?- -: yDQNlJTS;.? ?¦' ¦-;? ;¦.
Hours 9-9 Sun. l-§.

' ? ' ; . . New Cart ' ¦'. •' • .. - . .;
KEN'S SALES :«,

~
SERVICE . —. . S*ip ~i-

wheel drive, Vehicles a. Accessories ;
Hvyy,. 14-al Tal,r 463-JW1.

Mobile Hotn»*? Trall«r« 111

TRA.VEL' TRAIL1R y- It70, 3V, com-
plete .'-w 'llti' Reeso hitch, fender mirrors,
corner leeks, .etc, Completely telf-con-
talnnd. Near new -. condition. Tel. «tf7»
3076 for; detalla;' .

LUXURY BUILT ifT* BudcJy? large lot,
Lake . village/ owner transferred, must
tell, below Value price. Air conditioned
2-bodroom Rlchardaon Slfa Hord, budget
priced,; reedy to move Into, . -country
lot , small bone.barn available. W. end,.
19*5 Marshfleld, 2 bedroomi. S340O;
fully skirted, 10x10 shed. Tet: Elaine
Gudbrahdsen, deya 454 5M7; evenings
452-57M:.;;:

Mobile Home Transporting
• ¦ - ¦' ¦ ICC .llcen»e,'Mln'n>Wia..

' ¦:-D'ale Bublltz, 6* Lenox
" . V/|nona, 'Minn. . ' '. Tel,;S4)7-_452;»4IL ¦','- .

BOISE . CASCA DE^1»72, 3 bedrooms; _
' ."baths, carpeted, no hall. $7300. T»l,

Dakota '. .643.4404 ; after , 4:30, ' ,. -'

SCHULT-lf6^ Custoni, 12x48:. Hxcellenf
condition. Must .be seen to ba appreciat-
ed! Shown by appointment. Tel, 452-1872.

WE JHVlTE: YOU to «ie ttie deluxe 8C
Joyce travel trailer. Ca rpeted, thear
curtains, vinyl . slate intrance, decora -

. five trim doors and d rawer fronts,
: choice el orange or qrien iabrlcs. Prlc-

, ed to sell. V/e also have severa l crj nk-
up tent trallara at special low. price*:
We take trade-ins. Bank financing.
Open Frl. evening!' -until » p.m.;: Sun-
days 1-8 p.rri. LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY,

y s03 W. JIh.

RICHARDSON-10X33, 2 bedroomi, fully
carpeted. . Furnished with automatic
wash machine. Mutt sellt Tel. 454-2704.

: S'tqrcraft Campers
>C!ose-Out Prices

ONLY 7 campers left. In ' stock'." Buy¦ .now) .'.Save I $ $ J . . .
SUGAR I.OAF

y TO>A/N & GOUNTRvtv
; MQBJ LE HOMES

Hwy. *3, acrofl from Vo-Tech. :
Tel. 454-S287; evenings 452-1994.

BY OWNER; 1970 Slarcraft deluxe motor-
home. One-piece high density fiberglass
body. Dodge M300 chassis, 137" wheel-
base, dual rear wheels. Sleeps 4. it ,-
000 miles. Automotive elr conditioning.
Completely self-contained. Must sell be-
cause of Illness. Original price .11.400.
Will sell for 18,000 or best reasonable
offer. Box SJS. Dikote, Minn, Tel, 64J;
•6395. . . ' ¦• .;.; ?'

SUGAR UOAF .TOWN *"' COUNTRY;
" " .' MOBILE HOMES

USED MOBILE HOMES
1968 STAR, 13,xM : y WAS : NOW

". 3. bedrooms• ¦ - . ... $4695 - »<29S
" 1970 GENERAL. ¦ 14x68

,3 bedrooms ;:. . . ; . ¦'.-..' S6495 55995 -
1970 HALLMARK,^.• ¦ ". .. 3 bedrooms • .. :; SS495 $*993
1971 PATHFINDER, 14>c6B, ¦ " ¦ . . :. ' ¦

. repossession . .-.'
1970 WESTMADE, 14X6_, ;

• repossession
1972 MANCHESTER, 14x70 ;:.,- • ' :

S betlrooms ;. $«l«5 -Vfjej -.
1971 TITAN, 14x70, . ;

take over payments,
SUGAR tOAF TOWN 4 COUNTRY

MOBILE HOWES ' ,.
Hwy; 43. across from V6-Teeh,

Winona, Minn.
I Til 454-5267: evenlnqs, 452-1984.

| yHOUSEHOL-D, ANTIQUE &AAI5C?

^Plill̂ iiI." "ai. tb'e Traaco Station and A hM Root Beer Drive-la on
J : STH 35̂  in Fountain City, Wk -?y

I' . 
¦ . At B P.M. Sharp

§ Large refrigerator; 2 kitchen tables and ' - chairs;.I 'TVf O 'y .
I 4-PJECE E5EDROOM SETS INiVERY GOOD COITOlTIpN?
I daybed; Monarch electric s^ve;^̂ h^
1 end tables ?new blankets; wash machine; fccl2 living room?
%. ?'rug?with pad; very good; droplteaf dining room table |
%.. and 4 chairs; record player ; wash stand; dresser; i drop' '
I: leaf ; table ;y large Clothes closet; top luggage carrier;
i Leaf sweeper; garden tools; other small tools: and lots of
1 knickkhacks and misc. items.¦.- ,;
j "'; ?.?•? awiE R'S??,':
i *31erk? y, ?. ¦ ; y - ""; Aucaoneer?
|;;Louis ' - _ ;-y- .. '?-; :' ?y ;iE_J .rniel-man

Get a Good deal & a Good deal more

Year ^
t^

. ¦ 'CV-^v ;;^ > ;̂(;î REMt^
Equipped with; 258 6 cylinder engine, automatic Equipped with: 304 V-8 engine, automatic transmis-
transmission, AM radio, luggage racJc and delightful sion, AM radio, rear speaker, power steering, white
X package with raised white letter; tires. sidewall tires, wheel covers, tinted windshield, red

•_ ca. J J r DCki i  I'kic with black ;vinyl roof? individual reclining seats and
Z—-Standard bKfcMLIrfy light group. Truly a young man's car.

Equipped with: 232 6 cylinder engine, 3 speed trans-
mission, AM. radio?white sidewall tires 1 with rally ]_XMBASSADOR Statioil Wagon
s npes. ; ' ' ??• .-:¦ Fully equipped . 360 V-8 enginc3, automatic; transniis-

1—HORNET Hatchback sion, power steering, power disc brakes/ luggage
Equipped with: 258 6 cylinder engine; automatic; rack; vinyl; interior , trim? wood grain sides, white
transmission , AM radio . white sidewall tires, hidden sidewall tires, wheel covers, tinted glass, all air
compartment, light group? wheel covers, protection conditioning, underrating, visibility group, deluxe
group, 70 amp. battery. electric wipers, Buyer protection plan.
• 
¦¦' ¦¦ ¦" '' ¦ . .' u/vi,.rrT _ J

¦¦" ¦ '¦ "¦" j -  Window sticker — $5078.65
1—HORNET 4 door sedan . 

¦ ¦ ¦ . . . . . SEE TJS FOR A DEAL NOW.
Equipped with: 258 6 cylinder engine , automatic ;

' transmission, AM radio, inside hood release? light kkAnk *tA r,r,B A AnnvzeAam:
group, air conditioning package , wheel covers/ white 2—AMBAi-»AUUK 4 d00r seqans
sidewall tires, 70 amp. battery, engine block heater. One has 304 engine, air conditioning, vinyl roof plus

• ' ' ¦„ : vi . J A i  J - all the STANDARD DELUXE Ambassador features.

- , 2^
aJ? 4 ' °°r , !« . oncn,i? One has 360 2-barrel V-B engine, air conditioning,

Kq u pped with: 304 V-8 engine, automatic trausmis- v."c " '/  DT TTC oil th* <5TANnARTV
sion , AM radio , power steering, white sidewall tires, vnyl roof , rear sway bar PLUS all the STANDARD

wheel covers, etc. DELUXE Ambassador features.

Are you looking For A "NEW JEEP" at a Real Steal?

Check Over The Following SPECIALS For The Month of June

1973 JEEP Commando 1973 JEEP CJ5
ft Jrtsot Blue pnint ir Heavv duty springs & Just LOOK at all this * Heavy duty cooling

ft Wellington Bucket sent* 8h°<*s equipment. * Draw bar
ft Decor group ft Power s, eerlng ft Wellington Bucket .seats J 

Oil A ^p  gauge,

ft H 78x15 White- 8ldewaH * Henvy duty battery 
^ „ ?8 _ Rlackwftll sub, J 

Roll Bar . _
suburban tires ft Heavy duty Altemntor urban t)res ft Warn lockou hubs

ft . MM V-fl engine , ft Wood grain trim ft 3ft4 V-8 engine ft ^Whllco" convertible

ft Automntl r trnnsmlsslon ft "Wnrn 'V lockout hubs ft Clgnr lighter and ash ¦ Reg. Window sticker
ft Radio window sticker $4727.25 trny ' J3910.4S
ft Hoftw duty cooling SAVE $40o Cnsh no trade ft Outside passengur mir- CASH (no trade)
ft Renr ^at pvice $4325. ror PRICE $3650

Plus The Following JEEPS in s tock?. ,  or on the Way.

1—FKEP CM 258 6 cylinder , power sleeritiR, roll bar , f " ~* " ™ ^"„ ^i 1
many, many more options. ' : 1-.1EBP % Ton Holuxe Pickup-Full tme

. . ' • ¦ ,- ?,, .. : Qundra -'lVnc high and low range, custom
2--JBEP C.I5s 304 V-B engines , roll bars- lUiild tt , Cab ) cuatom trhn i pttckagC i povver steering,

the way you want It. 5 pwer brakes, automatic transmission , De-
COM1NG SOON!-CJfi SUPER JEKP-You have to i We exterior tr>m package, FREE CAMMER :

see it to appreciate It. ; ^^P Beautifu l Green and White tu-ton« ¦¦

- pnint.
l--.IEliP WnBoneer—Londcrl the way you like it.. [ .1.1J. .̂IIJ ^.-ww

'
-^^wuwwv ¦'.-^- - ^-^

KEN'S SALES & SERVICE
YOUR "ALL AMIilUCAN " D ltAMOR - BREEZY ACRES - TBI,. 452-9231

50,000-Mile or 5-Year Warranty

0 & J  MOTOR
Ford Dealer

On All New Ford Cars & Pickups
At No Extra Charge

—BARGAIN TODAY—

1973 LTD
4-door , 4(10 engine , viny l i-oof , Ciuisc-n-malic , power sl eer- . '
Ing and brakes, tilt steering, air condilioniii f,', i-«d|o, tinted
glttsa , whitewnll tires. Item #71fi2 , List $5025,4(1.

Our Sale Price $4121
1973 GALAXIE 500

4-door, iQO engine, power steering, jxiwcr hrnkes , Criiise-
o-matic, radio, whltewall tiros, tinted glass, Item #;»:iflfl.
Ll«t $42ftl.fi7.

Our Sale Price $3519
1973 FORD GRAN TORINO

4-door, Crulso-o-matlc, 351 V-Jl, radio , power ,s|p(>r|ng,
tinte d glnHH , wheel covers, whitewall tiros, IUMU # 0021.
Lint. $:J741.7II.

Sale P rice $3252
35 Other new cars to choose from.
Small cars, medium cms, big cars

and pickups.

O & J  MOTOR,
FORD DEALER

.SI. " Clwi'loH Minn. TH. .):.:' -Hi 10
Open Mon,, Wo<1, ( Frldhy 7 to 0 OVOU JUKH

- ' . : . : . _- . ^

MMBWBM ĤH^MMMMMMMWW MMMMMamHaVnMM îaWaM Ĥa -̂li l̂s l̂̂ ^

[TO¥i_I^Al—f^
COMPLETt: WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Corrocl uneven tire wear, $ Q 95
poor iteerlnl) . We align Q
w!ie«li, check ouH eorr*>c» ^̂
cai»«r, cainbwr, toe-in. rAWi wanA

Montgomery Ward
MUUCMfi MAM, Tol, .sVH.'.00 Ext, 01



GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Tim company 's stork pqy^ a stoady dividend , lui.
finu growth prospects and they «orv- a really

dallcioiM box lunch at their annual meetinasr

v?y*uzz IA^
ER

???^^ ??- ¦¦?' ' '
."y;^oy- <ri"* .

: -
-""¦' ¦ ' ' ' ""¦ '" ' ¦¦ -

;
' " ¦ • • " ' • ' " ' " ' "¦ -" ¦¦? ?'" '-¦¦??:? :-??¦ ¦•??¦' .' ' '? - -' :' ' ' ; 

- ¦ "¦ ' ¦'" - ' • "' • '¦' ' . ' " ' • ,: ?' ' '< :. ' ".. . I't

PEAMUTS : '- .yCyBy Charles 'Schuh-? ;.' ¦

BLONDIE ; ?,?
;
? :'. ?By Chick Ypungy

7 ;~ ";* . ' . *MI ii —-¦ ^— 
i i  w inai ¦—  ¦ ¦

? ¦'- . ¦ - ¦' '"¦'¦ . ¦¦¦' '¦ TT I; "¦¦ "¦ ' '  
¦ !¦¦ - — ' . ¦ ' ' . ' ¦ '  ¦ . ¦¦ .. . '..¦._ " . .  .." .. . ..

REDEYE . . . :i By Gordon Best?' .

;
?:STEVE- ':CANYON?:; - '?;-;?y :: ? y/ .yy.?v: By Milron Canniff

: y APARTMENT *G , ¦ ?? By Alex Kotzky

REX MORGAN, iM.0, By Dal Curtis

MARY WORTH By Saunder. and Emit

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

.. _ ';- "
_.BEETLiB;-BiK!liLfiy ¦_. C /̂y .̂

^

'?'?LI'L.;'ABME>: ;:;?y ? ' ,y ' - .?- ' ;
;

y ^ V- y -v '; ;v-^;y_l' ia|a» ;;V.. ;

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Uswell

¦ . . . . - . . , - . . ¦ ; ; . . ¦ .—;—; :—: . , . . — ¦ _ ¦¦ . , . - • ¦ . . " ' .-—* ¦¦¦ '¦. ' .. ; . ¦• ¦ . —' ~̂- '

;;̂ t̂ f̂r ;.?;?;. ' ;r?.^^^?^>? ;:; ::;;?^ By Bud Blaka

THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Her!

. . . .- ¦ " ' ' II ¦ ¦ ¦ ——^*̂ ——^— " '' - _ ' .

DENNIS THE MENACE

SEf W HQUSINK..: I'M ,4 WRD-flD/
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